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$6500.00—AVENUE ROAD
New, eeliff brick, nine rooms and badlreem, 
oak flsish; hot water heating, all modern 
convenience».

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
.^Realty Brokers, _____

nail D___A new .quire plan residence, ten
OlnMr room», on Manthsm-.t, HHgoed 
healing, oak floor» lad trimming»; sided!rive. 
Have been asking $6300. Caa give big cut for 
medial* sale. " *.

neuo;KHK: 86 VICTORIA ST.g ..1Jg OOMMUIV,
I ueeiTEB

F. J. SMITH & CO.<r .
■Jtrceti61 Victoria
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FRANK CAPELLI 
. ESCAPES THE

oat i 1 MILLERS fAIL TO PROVE
5 \ THO CAR SHORTAGE IS SHOWN

1 I DISCRIMINATION BYT.P.R.
M - l . .;/ ©-------------- ——--------------- :--------------------- -----------
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Complaint That Western Flour | cheque-for asoo.
Was Given Precedence Over
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Nov. 6.- in J Crow/i Has Refused to
Corisent to| Aban- 

* doning London 
v Conspiracy Pro

secution.

i-: t Broke Down and Kissed 
. Ceil Floor on Learn 

V ing That Sentence 
Had Been Com

muted.

a
ST. MARYS,

s 1879 Rev. Joseph Sheplev sub- 
♦ scribed $600 toward the building 
f of a new Methodist Church here.
I Tire solicitor to whose care Mr.
I Shepley entrusted his finances, 
t absconded and Mr. Shepley was 

unable to meet his subscription. ;t 
• This week the trustees of the ; 
church received a cheque from * 

. George F. Shepley, K.C., of To- ♦ 
ronto, for thé amount of his fa- J 

-» ther’s subscription, he having » 
I previously written to enquire 
¥ into the circumstances.

Shipments of Grain to Ontario 

Mills — Congestion at Ovren 
Sound. N
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if 4CARS ENOUGH; NOT UNLOADED 
OFFICIAL BLAMES MERCHANT?

NX ■ 49t.

i$|
ftil:

!Etfocts to obtain a nolle prosequi," or 
withdrawal of prosecution, in the case 
of tÿe • Londoners indicted for con

spiracy, arising out of the now ncitori- 
i ouefetection enquiry, have failed.

As matters now stand George M. 
Reid, John O’Gorman", William Mulloy 
and WHH&m Wiley are tp appear for, 
trial at the- criminal assizes In Toron-

I y
1

! m--------- *r .*
iîs S\Complaints that the C.f.R. unduly 

delayed grain shipments from the 
while giving flour a, right of 

way to the detriment of Ontario i^illl- 
ers for the benefit of their Manitoba 

,l competitors, Were vigorously pressed 

the Dominion Railway Com- 
he city hall.

« 1H.S» .

$50 west, •• :
^ | ’

ify.
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missloners yesterday af7t 
Unreasonable ■ delay at| Owen Sound 

also alleged and irtstances given

|:to, which open Nov. 18. These are the 
cases of longest standing In the ero 

1 docket and should be the first to be 

Twenty witnesses have been 
subpoenaed In London. Geo. Lynch- 
Staunton, K.Ç., of > Hamilton, Is the

Demeanor in New York ^T*LTwn pro8ecutor t0 conduct
Tal/on tyx lnrAi/~at#a. Rumors emanating from those high

I <31x011 ^ Iv II RJiOCHO in the ^ontidepce or the. Conservative 
p I x; _r \± party, in the province have been afloat
1x6laXaUOM OT r\l- lor a considerable time to the effect
. • » xv/ —IsL that desperate attempts were beingtaCKS On Weaitn. made byt/Liberal politicians to arrive

at an 
wherel

IN PRESIDENT' Â :VifIriety of pat- 
bgoken plaid 
afflH double- 

Lular $9.00,
[ • $6.95

■wn 1hi |1 1/
i m ■.

if heard.was
' in proof thereof.

. Railway officials denied that they 

were at faulty
Owen Sound was now second only 
to Toronto as a divisional point and 
was getting a fair share of cars. The |" 

' company had purchased 1060 new cars 
for delivery in October, In addition to 
those they were building in Montreal, 
and up to Tuesday last 80 of thesw' 
hart beep delivered. He wished to 
irflpress upon shippers and consignees 

fact that they could help them
selves a great deal by unloading cars 
promptly. In Montreal 3400 cars were 
waiting to be unloaded. There were 
enough cars now In the country to 
take charge of all the business offer
ing If this were done.

Chairman Killam, after evidencejgiad 
been taken, remarked that there pad 
been no proof given of discrimina
tion. It was simply a question of cars 
and facilities, and he did not see whet 
order could be given to suit the cases.

Dr. Bernier said that there were not 
enough cars, but to favor one section 
would be to-deprive another.

Hon. Dr. Mills was not prepared to
been

:I Mi m %X . 5 m- l Iif ilbêSupt, . Oborne said I'
-*■ 1 I•:* I
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11.00 apiece rrangement with the crown 
C<or ,various considerations,

"g "which would be the absence of 
a Libérai candidate at the recent Lon- 
<$on"\by-£lèation, the conspiracy prose
cutions should be dropped.

It^ was. -pointed out that the sugges
tion to appoint commission to examine 
witnesses who had gone to Detroit 
when the scandal .was flrtt ’
Has not yet been acted jiipon.

A World reporter saw E. .F. B. John- 
slcn, K.C., concerning the various rutii- 
ors afloat. Mr. Johnston said:

Offence Technical.
■f’There is absolutely no truth- in the 

rci»ort that there has been a saw-off 
individual. His appearance and his bear- with the crown. No saw-off has been 
lng were that of a sobered, reflective n.ade or attempted. I have seen Hon.

ness, not seen before by those yho Wow secution. I have pointed out on several
4A-V occasions that the charges were techni^"_ 

From now on there will be “a different Cal and reached the actual offence only 
plan of campaign conducted from the }" way' XK*,wae, never

w— «” T». ... tS
ills declarations that there is to be no fioihi pfosecutlon after two yeers. 
change in his policy of antagonism to- 4,I have urgred that, theefe man were . 
ward predatory wealth and illégal cor- n,°t criminals, but the creatureà of a'k
poratlons, but his method*., are to be ln Xnaon-,‘!i1^

. . ,, . . j ,, . , tiiat if A, B and C had not committed
modified, his attacks made moro discrimi- thu offences, X, Y and Z would have 
nate, and liis- warefare less destructive. done so, and that this condition was the

The events of the past two weéks In the creation of both parties, 
financial world, have had remarkable “It has been to no purpose. The 
effect upon Mr. Roosevelt. The crash of «own persist in the proeecuttofl. I have 
banks, the cry of strangled business, the ’‘bpeived no encouragement whatever, 
frightened hoarding of money, have deep- These things may have been discussed 
ly impressed him. The" hours of his Jour- in London and elsewhere for political 
ney yesterday were given more to sober purposes, but the cases are under my 
reflection than to animated .conversation, sole control, and it is legally, and not 
If final argument was needed to complete nollticallv that- I have and Intend to the remarkable change In the nation’s 1 neve* a lntend’ to
chief executive, It was furnished by the -uuci uienrx 
sight of Manhattan's besieged skyscrapers 
of finance as his tugboat passed by’ the 
foot of Wall-street and skirted the Bat
tery.

The day marked the end of indiscrimi
nate presidential denunciation, of intem
perate language, of wholesale indictments,
Sbf Incessant agitation against wealth, of 
demands for more laws to punish male
factors, of fresh plans to punish and to 
destroy. '

Mr. Roosevelt Is not to make any more 
vehement speeches like those at Province- 
town, and at towns along the Mississippi 
—at least, not In the near future. Instead 
of causing new Indictments to be brought 
wholesale against more trusts and corpo
rations, the law will be allowed to take its 
coufse against those now beforp the 
courts. One or two cases will be pressed 
thru to final decision by the supreme 
court of the United -States.

These decisions, if In favor of the gov
ernment, will furnish the president with 
legal weapons so effective that no further 
agitation or denunciation will be needed 
to curb other unlawful corporations.

No one has ventured to urge upon the 
president that he abandon his chosen 
policy, but friendly supporters, men of 
Toy ally but calm judgment," have endea
vored to show him better and safer paths 
of procedure. Mr. Roosevelt 
to this advice, but more 
he been influenced by 
overwhelming cry of sound business dis
tress from many cities of the country.
As long as it was merely New York spec
ulators In trouble lie forged ahead with 
all the, greater abandon. But when the 
country -became affected he paused.

While nothing has fceen said by the 
president directly to Ills Intimates, it is 
considered very likely that Ills message

moditi-

-X I ■
NEW YORK,' Nov. 6.—The World to-, 

day «ays ;
President Roosevelt passed thru New 

lais way to and 
’he voted. He 

thing at Jersey

a
Vthe a3 «xYork twice yesterday 

from Oyster Bay, wh 
arrived early In the 
City by train from Washington. A train 
conveyed him around the waterfront of.

ile and folded 

khd $1.00
* JX —v==^s^*7T«/ mUu FRANK CAPELLI.mr -ventilated >X25c y

PARRY- SOUND, Nov. 6.—(Special). 
—Already three times reprieved, Frank 
Capelli to-night, In the very shadow 
of the gallows, received glad tidings 
from Ottawa that saves him from the 
hangman’s noose, but condemns him 
to life Imprisonment. To-morrow, for 

second time, Radcllve will leave 
Parry Sound with his “Job" undone.

When Capelli heard the news this 
evening Ms usual stolid and Indiffer
ent manner gave way to a complete 
breakdown. With tear» streaming 
from his eyes he dropped to Ms knees 
and kissed the floor of. his cell.

The message was received at about 
(■ o’clock this evening fror. the pri
vate secretary of ther governor-gen

eral, Informing Sheriff Armstrong 
that his excellency had been pleased 
to commute the sentence of death th 
one of imprisonment for life.

0*

- n.8 .tManhattan Island to Long Island City, 
He returned over the same route at noon, 
reaching the White House in time for 
evening dinner.

The president left New York a clianged

and pleated 
Ihed, sizes 14 
pay-------- 89c
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REmiATER: BY BOARD IAS- SETTLED
f>T ®_________ ___________ , an-r mmi-r

IIIIIIIIIViA Mill Mil]
TO PROMCim FIELD

ithe
ray that preference had not, 
shown and reserved his opinion,

Millers Complain.
C: B. Watts, the secretary, submit

ted the case of the Dominion : Millers’ 
Association against the C, P. R. The 
complaint was embodied in a resolution 

TT bearing date Sept. 27. 1966, stating that 
j’,i „ whereas an interim order of the board,
• 1 compelling the railway JtiXhpanies to

make an equitable dislributionr of cars 
at the lake port elevator», expired 'on 
Jan. 31, 1906 and that notwithstanding 
an alleged Increase In the car. supply, 
there had been during the preceding 
three or four weeks, a greater snortage 
of -carflr than' during the same period 
the year be rare, and as much serious 

.. loss and inconvenience was caused by 
/these condtttohs, the board should be 

requested to. issue to the G. T. R. the 
same order thait was given on Nov. 25, 
1906, ànd to include in it Depot Har
bor, which was entirely in the hands 

'of the G. T. R, Co., as well as Goder
ich, and to add to this order the folr 

j lowing clauses; N
"That the distribution of cars to: the 

-various elevator. shipping points,; De
pot Harbor, Midland, etc., be made 
pro rata as nearly as possible with un
filled orders, having regard to priority 
of date."

They also asked that an early date 
be set for the hearing- of the; question 

' of reciprocal demurrage, and that If 
the commission had any doubt as to 
their power to deal with this important 

l, question, they secure from parliament"
, at the coming session, all powers ne

cessary to deal with it. „
Mills Had to Close.

Mr. Watts, in reading thé corres
pondence which followed, called atten- 

. lion to the fact that he bought wheat
at on Feb. 22 of this year, and on various
Ç2 < dates up until about the end Of March,
mm Jpi' thru Winnipeg dealers, for immediate

shipment, and; that this wheat was in- 
variibly shipped out’ within five days, 
and also to the fact that flour snipped 
from Manitoba was being received at 
various points in Ontario.^uch as Peter- 
l^oro, at the rate of two om three cars 
ff week, while th? wheat^bought for 
Ontario mills in December last for 
shipment from Fort Wllliaih, tv as not 

/ forthcoming, compelling : these mills to 
shut , down and causing^ the iflour for 
local consumption to be supplied by the 
Manitoba,-mills, while'the Lake of ther. 
Woods Milling (Jo. rtf Keewatln had 
been so supplie*" by; thé C. P. R. that 
they never had to. shut fqwn. either 
from shortage of wheat, or. cars.

only had. there beeo-mireasonable 
rtelay. on the part of tile 
,shipping Wheat -for ‘oniari/ millers 

kj -T»S^dm Fort William. tixM^diperimination 
vnad been shown hi faW- of Vxport 
shipment, andyln /I'our.-^lpinents from 

mJ|r»,'amagaifttt.. shipment of 
for thé ‘Ontario mills, resulting 

ren t ll.ards|rtp" and. lpÿt: of trade. * 
There hadSHJso been utyehsoilable de

lay In shinmeHtSy front Owen Sound. 
For lystanVe, the Mathews Grain Co. 
sent ordei/ tp-Owen .Sound og Nov. 27 
last, for the stilpafient of. 2ÇAOO bushels 
of wheat, and' they .reported:' One car 
shippedmn Dec. 71, ‘one on Jan. 4. five 
°n Feb. 4. and the balance' on dates 
brtween^fiat and March 15, when the 
last 500Û lius^els .were shipped. 

Shipments Delayed.
Stark Broil ordered out Ifi.OWl bush- 

et> of wheqt 
sohbyrg. and
Gpldje Milling Co., Ayr. about .Tan. 
-a last, .from Owe'n Sound, trie last of 
which was not- shipped until March 30. 
They also ordered■ about Feb. 1, 5000 
bushels for the -TlllsOn Co> 2000 of 
which ^as shipped on April 1, and the 
balancé on April 6.

fie had no doubt tint he cbiijrt Cite 
many slmilaK,lin»tances , of /vtolptrop 
°r The Railway Act. ' /

Mr. Maclnnes, C. Tj? R. rirelght traf
fic manager, replied that the delav In 
forwarding cars from Fort. Wÿliam 
Was due-; to car shortage, -thé extreme".

±
Ihim.!s . I

’ ,
a

-i. .
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Privilege of Voting on $5,000,000 

Advances From Philadelphia 
Bankers Objected To—Injonction 
Prevents Meeting—Litigation to 

Follow.

/
<#

I v

Richard Bell, M.P., Made 
Important Announce

ment Following 
Joint Meeting.

j ■ .. V:
This afternoon, in answer to a mes

sage from the sheriff asking for In
structions, a telegram was received 
from the minister of justice at Ottawa 
saying that "Capelle's càse is still un4 
der coTtslderation,” ■

The stdry of the crime and of' th»1 
efforts of the prisoner's counsel to 
save his life may be briefly summary . 
ized. The murder occurred r In . the • ' 
house of Michael McCormack.[bn tho , ' *c 
Burpee-road, last winter, and >esulted ’ j 
from a. real or supposed attempt on ’
the part of the prisoner to/commit a 
criminal assault on Mrs. McCormack-.- - • "E
and Dow lost his life in an effort, to - • I 
restrain the Italian. In' the me’lee _
four other men were "also stabbed by ■ . -

•Mm. .- » /\
tried in June and " ‘ • S .

sentenced to hang on Aug. -1, - but on 
the eve of the execution an applica
tion was made for a reprieve,, which 
was granted. Subsequently ançthèr 
reprieve was granted to Oct. U and 
later another to Nov. 7. and -In the 
mëantlme an appeal to the court of ap
peal by his counsel, Robinette & God. 
frey of Toronto, was heard and re- 

... !.. « ., /used, the court intimating! that’ th#
Lineman ' Meets Instant Ueatn matter of the appeal should have gone

to the minister of justice.
On t Tuesday Mr. Godfrey, went to 

Ottawa In Capelll’s behalf. ,
Capelle has been an excellent prTs- 

x y oner, giving no troubles and not re-
; * A ,K ~ Y. quiring any extra watching. Beyond

William Cibnty. 2* years, a line mam a few of Ms compatriots seeking to/
» •"* »&e.r.c L», «Æ5T&» ,
was instantly killed by the collapse of morrow a man was to halve been exe- *'■ \
a pole upon which he was: working on cuted for the murder of one of Irts tels ’ J 
Yonge-stréet, between Roxborough arid lows. - ", V ? j
McPheraon-avenues, at 4 o’clock yester- ?f.v’ Father Artis has been unr«. A \
, i J mitting in his attentions and Capelle
day afternoon. w seemed .quitte reconciled to, his fate, say-

Cronie had climbed the pdle to free a ing a day or two ago, when to’d he 
wire which wa* in the way, and was' would probably have ta’ die, that it 
descending.W-hen the pole,- which had did not matter, as It would only last 
been elroppçci partially thrq at the base, a few minutes. / A
crayked arid fell. Cronie, who heard the The gallows, which had been twice , 
pole crackhdumped in an effort to free erected, will be pulled down to-mor- 
humself froth. It in its fall. H-e reached row and Hangman Radcllve 'will leave 

ret, but the timber follow- for his home the second time ’Without 
hm across the riepe of"' the his service? have been further requlr-

tr' superintend the erection of 
the instrument of death and to inter
view 'the prisoner in preparation 
therefor.

Talked of as Candidate in Cha- 
teauguay, Where There is *k 

Vacancy—Mint Not Ready.
g I.-:NEW YORK, Nov. 6.r^(Sp&Sl). — 

The arinual meeting of the Canadian 
Preston’s -Evidence Here. V Improvement Company (Soo. Corpora- 

'•The com mis sio n sent out to Austra- «on), scheduled for to-day, did not 
11a and Hongkong toNcatch W. T. R. take place in an official way, owing 
Preston got Mm at Hongkong, and t0 an lnjunction restraining’ the dl- 

-has been returned within the last two , . , . /
weeks. It is in the hands, of the clerk rectors from taking official action. V 
of the assizes, and will,be opened at the This injunction w;as obtained by s»V- 
trlal. That for the examination of vari- erai Philadelphia banks and 
ous witnesses in Detroit has been taken „ trreauiarltv inout, but has" not. as yét7 been he ted ^ of a^$6 -
upon, but may be before the ^trial. There lîl?/w£e?urln? Bn<î>sem hv Mr Clergue. 
is ample time. Three of these witnesses 00®;®®0 loan from them by • _ •
have returned to London, and If these The point at l8,®ue- ''Î1. o- was the 
can furnish all the evidence that all to",(?,ay “T"?® „ Alnti„the
could give I will not use the*commis- right of Mr. ^ergue l?
SIon. . . renewal of th^ loan uhder the terms

"T expect to go to trial at this court as alleged by parties^securlng the ln- 
immediiately. I think that these cases junction, and which n o 
should be tried -betfore a judge and not a transfer of the voting power c V

ed by the $5,000.000 stock held as se-

n »
^TAWA, Nov. 6.-(SpeclaX-No- pL^nolNc’edTo-ni6ght^TtL 

'•xAthe Pr°1amatl0n ab«i»rlzing d!epute ,has been settled.
Canadian Government to estab- This averts a threatened strike, which, 
a mint at Ottawa and /operative bad ibeen called, would have para-

from Nov. 9, has peached here. The [yze<j rd.ilway traffic thruout the British 
rritflt Will -not^be ready on that date, IsIes
nor before January. The details ofi the settlement had not

It is believed here that Mr Bour- bM,n yjven outAip to a late hour to- 
assa, having started on a Çrfcvlnclal ]nigbt. 

campaign, will stick to It and run for 
Chateauguay, where there is a -va-’ 
câney owing to the appointment of K.
X. .Duputp/ÿàs recorder of 'Morittqal.
Jf this proves ta be the case there s/ttl/ 
be a hçXfïght in Labelle, For tîîe 

Conservative, candidate, Hecto/ Chau 
vir\ of Hull; jL partner of EVb, Dev

M.

m - -■ ' x:% the
A il■ • trust

I vrn ;

ÜI >§ e\
The prisoner was

CLIMBEflTSTTERINfiPOLE 
* - KILLED WHEN IT PILLS

t I

■ %
jury. If the jury is Liberal they will
get off. If it is Conservative they will curity for the loan, 
be convicted. A mixture will mean a. The Improvement company, It see , 
disagreement, and we will haere had all has repudiated the agreement neg - 
out work and expense for nothing. A i Hated by Mr. Clergue, and the matt 
disagreement is likely.” will be threshed out In the, •’'"’rts.

To Plead Guilty? In the meantime the-^nnual meet-
Of a report that the defendants, with ' lng and election °( officers 'V 1_ no 

the exception of George M. Reid, will take , place for two months—J an. 
plead guilty _when brought to trial, Mr.
Johnstori Would not speak.

Attorney -General Foy said to The
World : "I have Apt been approached by -----------
Mr. Johnston orranyone else with any |_oca| street Rallwaymen to Contrl- 
offer of a saw-off, either offering the . . t eri--- strikers’ Funds.London election or anything else as the bute to Frisco Strikers runoi.
whole or part of the consideration.” 1

v II "
w

lin, M.P.; is mentioned. Mr. Chauvin 
is à-, brother-in-law of Mr. Bourassa: 
For" the Liberal nomination the namê 
most prominently mentioned is that of 
C.1 B. Major, ex-M.L.A., of Hull.

g \

While at His Work on North 
Yong<-Stre|tif has listened 

Particularly has 
tbe sudden and

ENFORCED BENEVOLENCE. *
- ■ _

rMr. Bdurassa Confirms.
MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—(Special). - 

Henri Bourassa. ex-M.P. for La belle, 
who opposed Mr. Turgeon in the pro
vincial by-elections which took place 
Monday, was asked by a World cor
respondent to-day whether he had any
thing to say as to the result of the

y$ i
*

Mëmbers of the local Street Railway
DETECTIVES SAW SHOPLIFTERS ! Men’s Union will be called up*on tq-dy

________ / for a special assessment of 25 cents ih
Two Women Arrested—Got $200 In addition to their other monthly dues.

v*.t«i*Sau The extra levy is to assist the men on -election.Goods From Stores Yesterday. strlke ln San Francisco. Mr. Bourassa replied that he was
_ ... ,.. .. , „ it is understood thit the November not feeling-well after his strenuousGetting away with $-00 worth of goods, buttan issued only to those men campalgn,*feo that he would not say

of various kinds from the Baton and who make prompt response to the col- anything for a cotfple of days, but he 
Simpson stores is the charge to which, lector’s * demand. Some of the men vouchsafed -the information that he 
Mrs. Annie Lunan and her sister. Miss’ ^ Francis- | e^heTfeVrl^l^ P°"'

Florence Baker, admit themselves c J^Xlmlnjated ^ha^ they will starx-e -------- ----------------------------

guilty. They were arrested by Detec- the men 0htra ther" than accede to^h.elr CHICKENP0X OR
lives Kennedy and Mackle yesterday oemandr ' . ” , " t ing
afi®rno?n; M , . . ri _ Members of the Winnipeg union çon-, , ' NO CHICKENPOX neck.

The detectives watched Mrs Lunan tr)bute(j ji per raan to the fund at the - ______The man was ‘carried into the old St.
her ^t She otee^TheC^u^hsnandr r®^®at ot the »nternatlonal_unloh. Empregg Augusta Ha. Hade Up Her Pr°"

----------  , the,;8W?dSV J16!!* PiPTlIRFn HIS WIFE ' > ^ Aflindto Accompany the Kaiser. The chief coroner, Dr. Johneon, view-
^ „ «T 4 XXvn/y/ n i rx si IT n n nedy eollared the other after he had ob- LAP 1 UntU Hlo WITL. • / , . ."* ; • , ----------- ed the body at the scene and allowwl lt«‘DAKOTA TTIVORCC- DION T GO served her take sundry laces and other ----------- , «’■ BERLIN, Nd4. 6.—Empress Augusta removal to Harry Ellis’"undertaklng-

. —(i _ finery. ■ », Alberta Justice of Peace Had a Long yi£.torja according to semi-official in- rooms ln College-Street, where Coroner

H"p,d :n«’w;.HsT„:rir • zat . !«&.*. ... 5 = -mw-qr ~
e , vr®. ' and-a suitcase filled with various trifles ÀNN ARRQR. Mich..- Nov. 6.—Charles mind, on the pressing request of King

WAI.KERTON, Nov. '6—^Special.)— tCk h^b^n i w‘*™an Hemdi a , Justice of the peace i Edward and Queen Alexandra, and de-

The Switzer Wg%my case «vas tried i ail secured yesterday in a number of-fro«s_aaymor^. Alberta, chased his fatt.l- ; cl^ed late to-night to accompany Em-
befo'fe Judge Barrett to-diyg. From trips. . *• - • less Wife and- her paramour fifteen bun- p</rpr William on his approaching visit
,, « j ... r , . /.• Both ‘were, admitted to ball last night, fired miles across country, and arrested to England. —,the evidence it was adduced,that Sxvit- —-----------------------^ ' • 1 them here to-dây. The man ln the case ; u WgS announced yesterday that the
zer had violated the marrtaiMaws of is 102 YEARS OLC#l is John Cooper, a land a gym Altho Her-.| /Jl not goirifcsto England with

.the country, but unintentionally. The A ■ : mit arrived here several3ioffi-s behind the ■ ‘Ka? k - ififi
judge therefore - let him off on sus- OTTAWA Nov' 6—(SneoialV John Icouple. he was eiAbleS to make, the cafp ber husband, because her llttL daugh-
Xdnrt sentence tinder bail to annear „ . i, «1 a . , , ! tore because Ms wife tarried , too long ter. Princess Victoria Louise, is suffer-
P . '. Uhin 1- mr.nt'hs fnJ’sen McKclvcj, 11 Pinara-street, is oele- dyer a visit to relatives ln Kérrlsburg. ing from cMckenpo's aorfF,her majesty
at amy time wilhin 1- iponths for sen-1 brating his 102nd birthday. He Is a Hermit claims that while he was In | considered It advlsàK< to remain and 
tence. » native of Tyrone, and came to this Oregon on a business trip Cooper became; k ----.v. »h_ rh*JP--

In 1894 Switzer was married In Man-7 country 76 years ago. He is hale and' Infatuated with Mrs. Hermit and enticed w J
itoba to -Ida Jane . Jaldro. Growing ‘ beartv and has all hi» faculties. her to elope with- him. Hermit, notified
tired of iaa Jane, ^ ^thought Mm- Hls second wife 1» 70 years of age. ^ tf^^n°0ff thh®er ^Ir^ He^foYlowed
self of • another f nner . t\ eetheart, mammcactiirpr nrAn them thru a score of cities in the middle
Marie yams. He therefore concocted WATCH MANUFACTURER DEAD, ^neet, but Cooper and his companion al-
various schemes to get rid of Ida Jane ----------- ' j ways managed to keep a .few miles ahead.
and in 1896 was divorCecj from her in CANTON. O., Nov. 6.—John. C. Deu- ; The Couple were arraigned in the police 
Dakota A short while afterwards he '• ber, the watch manufacturer, died at I court, and both gave bail for their ap- 
Was married to Marie Harris. [ his home here to-day. v". Jpearance in court next week".

- ) ' - " . •

5<

to congress will undergo .certain 
cations. ’ . -A

It is realized that congress -could 
handle In â single session all the great 
national projects which the president has 
launched, such as federal incorporation, 
federal license for corporations doing In
terstate business, corftrol of corporations 
Hinder the post-roads clause of the con
stitution. taxes on swollen fortunes and 
taxes-on inheritances. The new plan will 
be to concentrate on one or two < mea
sures and push them thru to completion 
before undertaking others.

Mr. Roosevelt’s sudden change of atti
tude may he summed ub ln the phrase : 
No abandonment of policy, but modifica
tion of methods. " -

\ /Xnot
'
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D0N.KEY ENGINE BURST > 
FIVE MEN KILLED

I *

.., 1 )
A Serious Accident at the Labelle Iron 

Works.THA ‘OSTMASTERSHIP. * a

Speaking of,the Toronto postmaster- ‘B'pEUBENVILLE, Ohio, Nov. 6.—By 
ship, a prominent jLlberal politician the explosion to-night of a donkey en- 
put It this way to Thé^World yester-^fTine boiler at the Labelle Iron Works 
day: ; ; here, five men. were killed, three per-

"It looks very much like Rogers -just'.i haps fatally injured, and a portion of 
now, but whgt would.happen if Archie : the open hearth plant, directly opposite 
CampbMl wére to,resign, falling a cab- the explosion, was wrecked, 
inet portfolio, orf a seat in the sen
ate, and look
upon the ptistmaSlershlp? Who Could 
refuse him?” \ .

*:

i E for jjie Tillson Co., Till?
bushels y for the

:
r

N.

I Qualifying for Trust.
To make your position more secure, 

or to fully Wallty yourself to take a 
position 'of trust, Place yourself un- 

Zder a guarantee bond. Wè guarantee 
good men ln every department of bus- 

Jnèps. London Guarantee & Accident 
Company, corner Richmond an® 
’’Yonge-streets (Confederation Life 
Building). Phone Main 1642. %

itii covetous eyes
r, TORONTO.

■ DANGEROUS FIRE AT SUDBURY. :
J.: MRS, GOODERHAM ILL.

" SUDBURJ, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Fire, , X- ' - —^
• which for â time threatened to wipe Mrs. George Gdbdérham, ‘ widow o' 
out the northern part of .the town, to- the late George Gboderham, Is dan. 
,n£ht destroyed . th.e Evans’ planing gerously il) at her Jiqme on St. George- 
mlll and lumber yard. street

1: :
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« The Factory Behind the Stxarf " » TJUl r.'i.

FOR SALEHamilton -
Happenings
—  — » ■ ■ - ■ -■*-*

i.
/ ».v iLI

Iii

m .

Queen's Satie, near College, very suitable for Physician.
ii rooms—2 bathrooms-library—billiard room—and 
all convenij^qps. Easy terms.

!h
HERBALISTS.Readers of The World who scan this I

column and patronize advertiser;». | ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cures m 
will confer a favor upon this paper ! skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Piles,
If they will say that they saw the etc. If misrepresented money re* y
advertisement in the Toronto funded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto. /]
World. In this way they will he HOTELS. <4/m
dolpg a good turn to the aav QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREEtllll 
User as well as to the newspap t Toronto, Ont. McGaw A
and themselves. Winnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at W I 
Victoria-street till new premises 
are built Teddy Evans.

JEWELERS.
BRILL & CO., 147 Queen West, aeai- , 

ers in diamonds and Jewelry, ets. 
Cash or credit.

/k_ ■V-V v
• \

JHON. COL IENDHIE MAY 
ENTER FEDERAL FIELD

►

, -X

!FRED. H. ROSS & CO ,
39 Adelaide Street East.

9.B|>I ; » f ~ -
AMBULANCES. v 

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 534

V 50c.JourneynwffBarbers Out on-Strike 
for Early Closing Saturday 
Night—Poisoned by Sandwiches

$<

mm wmàk/ 90x121
easy.

#Moj
SCHOOL CHILDREN 

UMBRELLAS
—v College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; expert 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2571. 
a ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J.M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY.
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
E. BOURNE & CO. Telephone Main 

<674. 359 Queen-street West.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED. 75 Brock^aVenUe, 
for everything required to carry out 
masonry, Nconcrete and excavation 
contracts.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE. ^ 

D. M. MeConkey’» List

- . HELP WAITED.
if ft - V- rtlGARMAKERS WANTED—25 FIRST- 

v> class hand workmen. King, Edward 
CtgyrCo. ed

LOCKSMITHS. /,
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu, 

slve Locksmiths. 98 Vlctoria-straet. 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS. 4 '/l
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and 

--spirits, 250 West Queen-street, 
corner John, Toronto. Goods 355 
livered to all parts of the city. Phone 
Main 452.

THOS. WALKER, wines and aquors, ; 
corner Queen and Sherbourn-j.

' Phone Main 6268.
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st 
West. Main 4959.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ALL wanting marriage licenses go to 

Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; open 
e.venlngs; no witnesses.

J. H. HÜTTY, ISSUER

We have just made up a 
number of strong, well-fin
ished Umbrellas, for child- 

- ren’s school use. They are 
< constructed to stand rough 

usage, and will meet every 
requirement of a good school 
umbrella. Oh side to-mor
row a* the marvelously low 

_ price, of 60c each.. ,,
’ Phone orders taken. Main 

1178. « . ' v :

room
large!
price
bums

■ I f * HAMILTON, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—The 
police .• say they . ‘have discovered that 
Samuel Martin, the letter carrier who 
claimed that ihe was sand-bagged at 9.30 \
Tuesday evening, and lay on the street 
all night unconscious, told a pure "cock- 
and-bull” story. ;Sergt. Walsh and Con
stable Barrett both say that they saw 
him around at 11 o'clock Tuesday night 
under the influence of liquor. They i 
tried to get him straightened up so that ' 
he would be fit to go/heme to his" wife, 

they say. Sb fat as the police can 
discover, Martin b«L.rs no marks of hie 

■counter.
Ait-announced «me time ago, the Do
th ion Power & /Transmission Co. are 
anning to- establish a large oar build- 
g factory here.

Y Harold Grey was brought from Ni
agara Falls to-day by Detective Coulter.
■The prisoner Is accused of stealing a 

j watch belonging to William Woollers.
The Hamilton Riding Club and either 

friendg of J. L. Council, who will wed 
Miss Gibbons, daughter of C. Gibbons, 

j K.C., London, Saturday, tendered him 
"rja complimentary dinner at. the Royal 

i Hotel this evening, and presented him 
’! with a cut glass punch bowl and glasses 

and a silver tray.
The Are and water committee this 

evening decided to send to council,a 
bylaw limiting the amount of oU that 
may be kept. It provides that- oil in 
greater quantities than five gallons may 
not, he kept In any frame building In 
any part of the city, and that greater 
quantities may only be kept in fireproof 

I buildings from 50 to 100 feet from any 
building^. James Mitchell--was given the 
contract’ Tor making hydrant patterns 
at $65.

Hendrle Offered Nomination.
The Conservatives have asked Hon. J.

S. Hendrle to run in West Hamilton 
against Adam Zimmerman, M.P.A but 
he has not given à definite answer. If 
he declines, J. J. Scott, K.C., is spoken 
of as a probable candidate. In the east 
it is likely that Samuel Barker, M.P., 
will be opposed by ex-Ald. J. M. Bast- 
wood. The "workers expect that Hamil
ton will be given three representatives 
in the legislature under the new Dietri- go „er cent. Pune-Guaranteed, 
butlon- Act. , . *

Samuel Martin, a letter carrier, says Immediate Delivery.
The Canada Metal Co., Limited

M. McCONKBXiSSO TORONTO
- W"______________

ST. 365P. fiOOHERS WANTED AT ONCE
-flour barrels. Steady work guaran

teed t0 good men. Must be temperate 
ahd stèady. Apply at onqe to The. TUlson 
Company, Limited. TltlsoSburg. 135

FOR! II J

only $360 cash.

$<
t

InTerms easy-

SPEND A

TEN SPOT
para 
be ii

*23
bath
tran<

>25
rrcir
local

r *275o-ys» •s^ussssSe
completed; only $400 cashi chance to wa, 

home on ,<eisy payments.______

•29oo^a& .rr3"terms to suit; balance 5*6 per cent.1, splen
did investment

(XREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
^ egraphers. Learn f* small cost at 
Canadian School of Tetfegi apliy; corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

<; .
Xcure a

ed
lot, "Vf EN AND BOYS WANTED .FÔH 

lva.' free shaves and haircuts. Call atm 
try Moler Barber College, Queen - and 
Spadlna. edI

V 837 /•
BOTTLE DEALERS. z

L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED
M. 7695.

;
if that’s youf limit *on a. Suit or 
an Overcoat, and see what 
wonders we can work in your 

Wc are showing

e -BLOCK OF SIX N1NE- 
roomed dwellings, cen

tral, well rented; say $*t00 cash, balance 
tluO vearly,- on each house; Interest 5Vi 
per cent. D. M. McConkey, 20 Torfnto- 
street. M. 3220. I

$16.300 to Ml University-avenue.
Highest prices paid for all kind# 
ef bottles.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7686.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO/DELIVERY & CART
AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

AWAY fromjyj ACHINISTS-^KEEP"-1 Ii ■ >3!
fX/ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS" FRONT 
" ” clerk for Walker House. Toronto? 
must be experienced. Apply Geo. Wright 
* Co-

plan
onialC: appearance, 

an excellent range of $10 values 
in Suits, Overcoats, and Rain

QJT MAH 
RIAGE LICENSES, Chemist and 
Druggist. 628 Yonge-st. Phone N.

liHli
«TOO VO! w ’42

and

AfUST'«BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST 
ill bidder, four new houses, two solid 
brick and two clad fient and rough
cast extensions; in very .choice arid cen
tral locationf one of each size, five,, six, 
eight and nine rooms, with every convent- TV URYMAN
ence, hot water boiler In kltcherr attach- U thoroughly experienced. '"first-class 
ed to furnace? move quickly whlle tveav milker, accustomed to pedigree cattle; 
ther is fine; terms easy. Box i7, World good wages. Address L. M., Hagerman’s 
Olfloer- ________ ed‘ Corners. Postofflce, Ont . Can. ‘ed.

«Wa))«r House, Toronto.*
535.

*f MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 ~

ment-street, opposite Gerrard. ( N. 
5383.

OPTICAL GOODS.
W.,J. KETTLES, 23 Leader-lane, dl*. 

pensing optician; perfectly fitting, 
handsome and comfortable ey*t i 
glasses.

SITUATIONS WANTED. soilCoats. ParlU. vt
CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 
and Queen-streets. Table (THote., 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1995 East Queen-street. Work
r attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
O. BARftECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 

street. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

*4<SEEKS SITUATION;
“COME ON IN”

for thé best $ IX) values.
!»

.. dalle
man/m *575

OOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 
VJT University wants work In architect’s 

poons; experience the 
96, -World.

VKW, DÉT ACHED HOUSE, 32 ST. 
XV Vlacent-St. central, solid brlck.modern 
In every particular, 35 feet frontage, deep 
lot, side drive, hot water boating, M 
rooms and bath room. Apply owner, 8. 
M. Early, Forum Building. ed7

ÜAA-«-ROOMED HOUSE, STABLE 
XOUU a'nd orchard, 7 acres best land. 

•anuaAB-eiiipBdg i£> ‘eéppao M T

QO ST- VINCENT ST., OAK FINISH, 
• ten rooms and bathroom, 35 foot
front ge, deep lot, side drive, hot water 
heatt g. modern in every " particular

I Ü OAK HALL root
plun
floo
Ugh&office i 

main ol
the after 
bt. - Box PENINSULAR STOVES AND 

RANGES.
ROBERT HUGHES, 871 Yonge-itreet, > 

Peninsular Stoves and Ranges, 
2864 and secon<i-hand. Phone M. •

Ï ? it: HOTEL ROYAL
(vary laem Ceapleltly Beteveled iei hey* 

ly Csryelei Ills Sprlg|. *.

$2.50 Is $4.01 Per Day American Plans

K <
PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
X uatten as shopman; 20 years' experi
ence. Address 1^ Broad vie w-a venue, z'

V7t7ANTED-Pom,ION AS COOK IN 
» V hotel, restaurant or private family 
by experienced Chinaman; references. 279 
Church-strget.

ati , >

/ ÜCLOTHIERSi e DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

- DRY GOODS.
WALKER'S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Stores Phone Main 
2855* 460-462 Spadlnsi-avenue.

"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low priées, 435 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036. 

v-v DRUGGISTS.
H^NWSr AT ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 

corner7 Girvard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main lt6: and “Nor- 
dlca ApaYtments.” corner Sher- 
boufne-street and Wll ton-avenue.

' Phone M. 7655.
W. H. C. SUMMBRFELDT. 1096 West 

Bloor-etfeet,, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nhe. Park 1079; 120 Van Home-ave
nue, comer Dovercourt-road, P 
1952.

F. W. McLEAN^ comer Queen
Church. M. gj£tl. Corner Madlson- 

anft Dupont. M. 3974.
DER PHARMACY CO., 65 
ng-street, three doors from 

Phone

Right opp. the Chiioes. King Sjh East brtcl
roon
and
dry,
miss

PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 3 61 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4510.
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

TH^ZAImCLOTH ART GLASS * DE. . 
CORATING CO., LIMITED, 64 and 
66 East Richmond. Main 922 

PHOTOGRAPHERS? ' 
FARMER BROS., The Great Group 

Photographers. 492 Spadina-avenue. 
W. D. McVEY, 514 West Queen-street, ■ 

perfect photographs made at night. 
JPhone Main 6397.

ALEX.

1. COOMBES, Manager.

TOBACCONISTS * CtUAK STUB a > i

VETERINARY SURGEONS.price, $8000. VTL «

CilllB WELCOME GIN 
W.C.Ï1 IT CORNWALL

ft-AAA-Al FACTORY SITE. CEN- 
QUUU tral, fronting three railways. 

Box 8. WoHd Office.

rilHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and might. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

coht■
tegs lire Itfcifte ard Clears 
G para House ulgar store

». trim 
1̂PGrandtil-

» * potRice, Kidney & Co.’s List.

inn PER MONTH, EAST END, SIX 
XtU rooms, bath, all conveiilences.

Vt/M. MOLE; MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV ai College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London, Eng., 4#3 Bathuist-etreet. Tele
phone M. 6790.

INGOT' ALUMINUM *9i
side)
watt

;

Government Control > of Liquor 
Traffic is Bad Says Miss 

Belle Kearney.

PER MONTH, SOLID BRICK, 8
-----rooms,**bath, splendid cellar, all

conveniences, in northwest part of city.

6QX-ROSE AVENUE, SOLID BRICK, 
OV s rooms, bath, separate w.c., divid

ed cellars, all conveniences; an excellent 
house for. the price.

HIi
|| :
1. II

*30. groMEDICAL... r/
plat».

that on his way home last evening he 
was sand-bagged at 9.30, at- the corner 
of Queen-street and Chari ton-avenue, 
end lay unconscious till 6 o’clock this 
morning on- the Street. He says he ~m~ nh’
was robbed of about $10. 1 fl ■ BHD B

Barbers on Strike.
%’he journeymen barbers in from six ^ OFFICES — Large and Small, 

to. ten shops are out on strike on ac- Single . or Bn Suite, Facing 
count of the refusal of the bosses to Street,'Hdlst, Vaults and Newly 
lock their doors at 11 o’clock Saturday Decorated.
night. The union cards have been taken -, — -■ -, ,_
out of the shops in which there is PLAT—IBO. 11 yOlDOme St., lo 
trouble. *51, Second Floor, Back and

A local option bylaw win be voted Front Light, Electric Elevator,
upon In Salt fleet next January. If car- Immediate Possession, 
ried. it would wipe out all the Beach i «g F I 6 If F N
licenses when expire next May, w • "* ■ • 9 B H|
but tl\e Beach commissioners hope to 248 28 Scott Street,
get. special legislation giving them 
control of the licenses.

Eddie Smith failed to answer when 
his name was câlled at police court this 
morning, and the $100 "bail that he put 
up was estreated.

Mrs. Burgoyne, 49 Home wood-avenue, 
had a purse containing $12 snatched j 
from her on the mountain last night.
The police chased the snatcher,’but he 
escaped. » *

for
I TTR. SNIDER. CONSULTING PHYSI- 

U clan, 853 Bathurst. Specialist stom
ach. heart, blood, skin, kidney, urinary 
organs and all special diseases of men 
and women.

J. MILLER, Artist and 
Photographer, formerly of 291 
Queen-street west, now 462 Queen 
west. Phone ..Iain 6215.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. j*

THE W. a. LYON C6 , LIMITED, 31$. ii 
$15 West King-street.

- - ...........PRINTING, ______  mm
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 SpadtiUP 

'• avenue. Tel Main 6967. -, ^Iji,
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 

,°eet twenty-flve ent break- 
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos 'i5 
to 45 East Queen-street. tSroûfh J 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 38 to oO.

SEWING MACHINES. • " /- .
JOHN GARDE & CO.. 142 Victoria- 

strfeet; agents for Jones’ ,.lgh speed 
manufacturing and family 
chines. Phone Main 4923 

STOVES AND FURNACES." / 'Æ,
A- WELCH * SON, 804 Queen W. M.

8HOE6
H. C. WILSON, 241 KING EAST.- 

Up to date ordered shoes. Rhone 
1496.

TORONTO. 246
*2

Snd
tain

ed7S heai. CORNWALL, Ont., Nov. 6.—(Spe
cial),—The' ladies of the Cornwall W. 
C.T.IJ- entertained the delegates

tin;[f;V "DICE, KIDNEY A CO., 16 VICTORIA. 
Phone Main ed.

FARMS FOR SALE.

1\R. DSAN, SPECIALIST. 
XT ofnien. 39 Carlton-street. largavenue % ■ bullTHE LEA] 

East Kl
to- ■FIBill

Si Ii
well

the provincial convention, now in ses- 
’ tiiim here, along with tAe local clergy
men and other friends, at luncheon to
day. A civic welcome was extended 
by Aid. Dr. Miinro, In the absence of 
Mayor McCracken, and short addressee 
were delivered by ’Rev. Dr. Harkness, 
Rev. N. It. McGiîlivray", Rev. T. J. 
Stiles and Rev. S. Sheldon.

In her address last night, Miss Belle 
Kearney of Mississippi dwelt" at con
siderable length on the evils of gov- 

- eminent control over the liquor traf- 
^ tic, giving a very interesting descrip

tion of its results when tried in South 
Carolina. She waf-ned her hearers to 

. beware of this Innovation in Canada 
and to use every possible means to 
prevent It being introduced into this 
country.

The delegates are certainly up in 
arms against the liquor traffic and 
are determined lo fight to et. finish. 
They are taking every possible means

temperance

APARTMENTS TO LET. Çing Edward Hotel.
•Main 1312.

W. J. A. &. H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

F. W. M’LEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M.-1231. Comer Madison-" 
avenue and Dupont. N. 3974.

, ELEVATORS.
THE EiLEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

162 Adelalde-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventrijoqulst. 596 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 2025 
Clubs, fairs,concerts and vaudeville" 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge
< St-. N. 2470. You wire for me and 

I’ll wire for .you.
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE <A 

SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street. X 
2352, Electrical Contractors.

FLORISTS.
Headquarters for Moral 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062 
368 Yqnge-street. M. 1020.

A. J. PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers, 844 College-street. Phone 
Park 3185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE. UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 385 Yonge- 
etrgM. Telephone Main 931.

HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
street), now 475 Church-street. 
Phone North 340.

FURRIERS.
STAN WALKER-, manufacturing fur

rier. 636 Queen W. Phone’ M. 5243 
Furs repaired, remodeled and made 
to order.

theIf 81
ACRES — hAlDIM AND. WELL 
situated, on main road, close to vil»

APARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
_ . , -X the city,, Free information. ■ Big

lage and all conveniences; good clay„ Cltlea* Realty A Agency Co., Limited, 6 
loam, nice .^orchard, well watered and College-street Open evening®, 
fenced, good frame house, two barns; 
special for immediate sale; twenty-five 
hundred. W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s Farm- 
Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street ,B. ed

75 oho!
watCor.V

N crr-l
butIS thfi
<*aiHOTELS. ei c« 
to > 
VltlCOMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 56 

X Jarvls-street, recently remodeled ani 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the beet hotels in Toronto. Terme, $1.00 
and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

TXOMINIOM HOTEllk QUEjto-STitKCT 
XX East, Toronto; rates one dollar'Aip. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. ?

■ ................ ■ 11 > i
rilBSON HOUSE -- QUEEN-GHORGE, 
LY Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

»

lit:lie
HOUSES TO LET.«SAMUEL MAY&CQj

B! LLIAtlù* TABLE 
~MANUFACTUf)CR&

Svidfor Qfaloÿud 
102 & 104,

A Adciajdb St.,X<.
f TOROHTCL,

i

X> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
I) French cue tips, Just received- direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard clot*' 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized, tables; 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned ivory 

.billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
<*61k; our quick "Club Cushions,” pat
ented in Canada and the United States, 
promptly fitted to old tables ; these cush
ions are made under our patent by « 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and' very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins: send for illustrated price list ta' 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
Iaide-street West. Toronto.

•v
y

mu
ma- \Love Bros.’ List. ed7

3111
Hi:

. Sipl
i

ADRAND NEW HOUSES FOR RENT, 
X> with all conveniences, until spring, 
with privilege of buying, whpn 
ready paid wll) "be credited on 
chase money.

FbLLOWtN<5’ STREETS;

WO]
r'ent al- 
the pur- biti

niglv: SOI
Ate Poisoned Sandwiches.

The Don Sisters, who were performing 
at Bennett’s Theatre thjs week, are both 
dangerously ill from ptomaine poison
ing. It is thought that some sand
wiches caused the trouble. *

Death of Mrs. Creen.

N»; ter.i
tty.TAILORS.,

W. C. SENIOR & BRO., 717 Yonge- 
street. Phone N. 768.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Stl*i 
Tailors,” have removed from 6$9 
West Queen to 73 Rast Queentstreet, 
near Church-street. Main 4867.

D MGRRISON. High-class Tailoring, 
Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and Shoes. 
Ladies’ Coats, Furs and Skirts. 318 Queen 
street West, Toronto. Phone Main 4677.

* TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. XARDON, direct importer it 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cigafl 
store, 73 Yonge-street,

BOLLARD.

/TROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
,vJT Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.

-TX/OLFREY AN*B DEARBORN AVE.- 
” > Four1 solid brick, 8 and 9 roomed 
houses, only ,130.00.

cullto instil the strongest 
sentiments into the young people, and 
to this end the branch is receiv

ing a* lot of attention. Each day a 
"Y” conference Is held by Miss Lot
tie Harris of Toronto, the ”Y” secre
tary, . or Miss Jamieson of Rochester. 
The latter was the principal speaker 
at to-night's “Ÿ” meeting.

—^---- J ff.' —

'NEAL, ofi;lS sicrjOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
XJ. Wilton ; central : electric light; steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

T OGAjf AND RtVERDALE AVENUE, 
X-7 i houses, 8 and 9 rooms, 928.00. rei

Mrs. Creen, widow of the late John 
Greenland mother- of Mrs. (Aid) W. T. 

-Evans, died la^t night at 542 East Main- 
street, Hamilton. Funeral notice later.

See Billy Carrol s Pipes to-day at 
thë Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 

Regal Hotel.
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; stricgly first-class- 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D1 Smith Prop' 

_ / Ploner HotelL
Kipg-street West, Hamiltim^ rebuilt- 
nèWly-furnished; strictly up-to-date! 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. S. Gql- 
burg, Prop. Phone 2392. 1

The Hotel Cecil.
Most home-lik^ hotel -In Hamilton; 

; beautiful dining-hall; excellent cuisine" 
Hitchcock, the actor, who disappear- jAl service. Charles A. Herman, Prop. ’ 
ed several days ago, after he had Jieten 

" indicted on charges preferred by sev
eral young gtrfe, appeared at the crim
inal court building to-day and went to

woi
t ogan'and river^alë avenue,
X2 5 and 6-rooined houses, $18 and $22.

dlfl I
il I

McCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1V1 Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally, located.

«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VY New Hotel Municipal. 07 Queen- 
street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del PrentiS. Proprietor.

ii glvl
rnHESE ARE ALL CHOICE HOMES, 6 
X of them built on the square plan. en

oni
dl

I iï ED, 1000 GER- 
ain 3609. ed7

T OVE BROS., LIMfT] 
-JL* rard East. Phone MIf mol

J. A.i> ;
>-.., s of

HAS GIN HIMSELF UP ALIVE
Yonge-street.

for best value, 121- INVESTMENT.

TAXCELLENT INVESTMENT; NINE 
-X-4 rooms, solid brick, semi-detached. X 
mantels and grates; stable in vçnj-; lot 

.£6 bv 150 to lane; mortgage $2300 : 5% per 
pent.; excellent repair ; will sell to assure 

A2 per cent, on; Investment, after interest, 
taxes, etc,, are paid; central property. 
Avenue-road district. Owner wants the 
cash. No agents. Box 6, World Office, ed

EXCELLENT MINING ’ENGINEERS. * em;
/ TOBACCONISTS.

K. L. Sapera, wholesale and retail to
bacconist. - Orders

\I1NING ENGIN F.ERS 
■I’X Lgidlaw, Consulting Mining 
gineers. Offices : 209 Board, of Trade
Building, Toronto; Latch ford. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont. '

He-EVANS &
En- wi

promptly at
tended to. Phone Main .889. 121 
Queen-street west.

TRUNKS AND

an
Had Nevër Left New York—Suf

fering From Nervous Prostra
tion—Will Fight for Name.

V 1 a 
/ ayed7 GROCERS.

J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595. 

HAIR- GOODS.
M. FRANCIS, late foreman of ;Doren- 

w-nii & Pember, has

BAGS.*
TRUNK AND LEATHER UvOtiS 

CO. Fine Goods.
181 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3780 

UNDERTAKERS.
BATES ft DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
Private Ambulance in connection. 
Phone Park 81.

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par* 
lots, 495 West Queen-street. Male 
1596 telephone.
VETERINAR 

H. J. CULP, V
geon and Horse Dentist, i81 Spa* 
dina-avçnue. Phone Main 4974.

F dei
FOUND. Close Prices, pa

> ed "CSOUND—A
X? have same by proving property and 
paying for this advertisement. R. Wood, 
447 Adelaide.

thRING. OWNER CANTHEY "KEEP RIGHT ALONG
REMANDING A. JACKSON T° rbnt-officf«. single or in___ X suite. Bank of Hbrtillton Chambers.

OFFICES TO LET. oni1 ... _ ,, opened up at
633 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a specialty.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. — Raymond
wi
talHARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 128 
East Klng-st., Leading Hardware 
House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W. 
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS, FOR 

any stove made In Canada. 280 East 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6252.

Woodstock Constable is Looking for a &ambe?s.Rk£JEn$ 

Boy Charged’ With a Serious /
Crime.

WOoà§ T OC K, Ont,, Nov. 6.—^rthur 

Jacksôn, me mulatto who was alrrest- 
y ed in Hamilton over one month\ago, 

and who has been -hèld *ere since 
suspicion of knowing something about 
the robbing of "the- C.P.R. night opera-! 
tor, Harry Walcott here, for the fourth 
time since his arïést, was this morn
ing remanded to JalX 

Jackson was repres

-th floor. Bank LOST.FAST BRITISH DESTROYER. 41
Tl1 T OST-BETWEEN SUhfNYSIDE AND 

XX Spâdlna," .a lady’s gold-filled watch. 
Waltham, name engraved on back; liberal 
reward. Box)II, World.

" jj 4? *
\ AMohawk Attained Speed of Almost 40 

Miles Per Hour.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Sr SURGEONS.
ERINARY SUP.* 1v•IVI- L V„ the office, of tlie district attorney A NICE .SIX-OCTAVE "KARN" J>I- 

J\. ano-model organ, ebony case, looks 
like new. $52.50; a walnuts piano-model 
"Dominion" six-octave organ; 
plate mirror, cannot be told from 
for 969; monthly payments accepted. 
Piano warerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

-Hitchcock 
•I' jpoUrt thig

Hitchcock was arraigned upon only 
. one of the six indii tmeiits against him, 

to which he pleaded not guilty. Bull 
was furnished by Martin Engel. He 

11 was paroled In custody'of his counsel
11-P’ f ’ upon the other five indictments.
Î1 Counsel for Hitchpock said the ac

tor’ had not been out of New York ■
sW hls disappearance was reported, MANILA, Nov. S.^Returns from the 

• • but hod been suffering from nervous election held yesterday are coming In
prostration, id-day, lie said.- was the slowly and Are not. defliïitë from *any

sate? ss&ævs sss'tirr’aSSrK < RSySEMSS* *-J “ • EHi-P
by vote of the people, was quiet thru- 
out

Is under? bond to appear in 
Rflyrnodn. LONDON, Nov. 6.—At her official 

trial to-day the British torpedo-boa 
destroyer Mohawk attained the

'•-v- ;.|j MONEY TO LOAN. <bBritish i »!new.
Bell
ed7

PALMISTRY.«frec
ord speed of 34.3 knots an hour. This 
speed is equal to about 39! 1-2 land 
miles an hour.

LEGAL CARDS.PRIVATE-. FUNDS AT LOWEST 
x. rates on city property and York 
County farms. Lock* & Co.. 57 Victoria.

■ - " VI
TARANCIS QMAK, 29 CARLTON-ST^fc 

X2 can be consulted on all affairs in Ilf* V n JR1STOL AND ARMOITR-BARRih. 
" ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bcy-street, Toronto. Teleoixme .Muln Itti 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour

BT» RASS FINISHERS^ ATTENTION 18 
I » dll ected to a quantity of printers’ 

^f>ply World Office;

cd7 Omar U not a fortune-teller in any sense 
of the word, but a scientific palmist. He | 
reads the lines In the hands and from 
the lndlcatibne gives sellable and impor- j 
(ont advice. If In trouble or doubt over 
any affair in life, get the advice of 
Omar. 1 Unlljte Imposters and pretenders, 
Omar, asks no foe In advance,and posi
tively refuses to accept any' unless entire 
satisfaction is given. Fee within reach 
of all. Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Business 
confidential. Parlors quiet and retired.
28 Eaa* Carlton-street, near Yonge-street. 
P.S.—No fortune telling or locating lost 
articles. ed :

Mifot
into

dn^mk4n.|fPtto„ft* sale."

Ing by J. S. McKay aVd elected to be 
tried before a Jury at\the sitting of/ f J 
the court in December. He was ttrf! ^ 
morning confronted with the cjtargi
of holding up the operator and rob- xJ'GR SALE—A LARGE 
bing httn of a. watch anij qlrain and X7 robe., in excellent eoü 
alsô $62, $10 of, which washis own Box, S3y World, 
money, the rest the’ property, of the C. j 
P.R.’ As thé çase stood." Jackson
n°Thelepre»minarf trial will probably Wor{l8’{gaet Toronto’ _________

be on Tuesday next. The nominal -*yrASON & HAMLIN ORGAN-TWO 
charge of vagrancy has -been with- iYJL manuals, handsome case, beautiful 
drawn. •• - S tone, for less than one-third cost. 12 Elm
’High Constable Hobson 1s out: of street, 

town this afternoon in quest of a-19- "—
year-old Barnardo boy. Philip Buriÿ. i
Burly Is wanted for commuting a ■ _____________________ _____
criminal assault upon thé 4-yeàrrOld • wiijs, pay C foe nENtr’c see 
daughter of a iVest Zorra farmer. He 1 bW. °Blcycto Mun.^!
h!$s confessed .to the chime, .which 343 Yonge-street.
was committed while he was left! In ........ -_________________________
charge, of the child while fier parents Sovereign Bank, has bee^i appointed
.^ret»r^t wHbVab8y r,n.‘SWK 0f the ^erelgn g.% in

father. After pomniitUng the outrage ______________________
and confeaing., tfe^ran' awayA 'He Is ’Phrase Illustrated. A T FRED w. FLETT’S PRfserte
Ufcugrht to be m Ayr. \ “Do yod think Ophelia really loved ^ tlun Drug Store, 5fr: Queen West

Harnlet?” asked Maud. j, Ultnesses unnecessary. Tlione. ed

who has for the past two months been "SH# was crazy about him”__Washlnr? j\T ISSUED, R. a^LVAn T7.ED IRON SKvr iohts

* *

X VE WILL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FUR 
’ ’ you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited. 10 Law.lor Building, 6 
Klng-ptreet West. v

» PHILIPPINE ELECTIONS.
’ Ï N:a cd7

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dli»lt-
r atrojrs rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

s'.i druggists.
pOOK, BOND ft MITCHELL. BAR- 
KJ listers. Solicitors, Notaries. Temple

! “^ndTHal,eyburyRePreaent^t,VeS ^7
-»’ .1 !

Cl{ BUFFALO 
dltlon: YX/M. P08TELTJIWAITE, REAL E8- 

*V tate loans, fire Insurance, 50 Vlc- 
toiia^street: Phone M. 377S.

J.m Apply 
ed

VfTrSEt GARDENER'S WAGON 
! iYX for' sale, new. Candler’s Wagon

CF’SEwS-S Æ
_________ 2__________ " ed7

' M
-\ nl

\did
STORAGE AND CARTHAGE.Hitchcock Ÿookçd pale and haggard, 

and' showed signe. itlness. ’ To his 
^^lrietids- he sakl he hud decided

g&jiSST-C.t.rrh I. Certainly Cnr.b’e
In fact, It Is one of .the mpst-curable 

WT WI am lnnocept,”j*e sakûjfaffti the diseases, if fragrant healing Catarrhd- 
* onlr»way for maLTô provfG^F'Is to zone is used. No matter how long you
Î stand trial. . I am j)rei)ared>$L fight it have suffered with catarrh, you edn 

■ out »ow>aii(k.I‘H goithru/wlOv it.” be perfectly cured by inhaling the anti-
' ÿ Hitchcock ta'M^d-'WitlVAssIsrant Dis- : septic vapor .of Catarrhozone, which 

i. fj- .* trtqt Attorney ; Garvan; who has had 1 strikes at the foundation of the,trouble
■ ! > charge of his.case. / and establishes such a healthy condi-

; s j'. Accompanied by hfs wife ,and coup- tion ln-the system that catarrhal germs
- ii( sel,. Hitchcock wasAaken to the court simply can’t .exist. ”l suffered from

ti of general sessions, where ball was catarrh of the nose and throat for
>. ^ fixed at $7600. years.” writes S. nJI. Downle ef ^latts-

ville. "My nostrils were always fituff- 
- v ed up and I had a most disagreeable

When/wealth fjows in excess of What hacking cough. Catarrhozone cured me.’’ 
you require, distribute it freely of Complete outfit for 
yo.ur own accord.—Dr. Felix Adler. .. |$i; sample size 25c.

archipelago. f \ A. WARD, CARTi(W 
age, pianos mown

11AND 8TOR-
andface PATENTS. (

?c°^traeeu Sl?o8rih "St"8 Van8’ ------------------ ------------—--------------------------------- )
TTORTON & COPE, PATENT ATTOR-
XI heys, consulting engineers. Confed
eration Ufe Building. Charges mode
rate. Preliminary advice gratia.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
d ^olÂ.Pat5rit Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street ^ 
ner Toronto-strqet, Toronto.
Loan.

ed7456 a
1;J A: GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR^ 

0J • to separate rooms, 291 Arthur 
street. Park 443.

cor- 
Money to

ARTICLES WANTED.
-iqiHOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER 

x Solicitor. Offices Continental Life 
Building, Bay and Richmond.

?..- >» STORE TO LET.QTORAGE FOR FURNITuttE AND 
►u Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. 1 .ester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spadina-avenue.

ray STREET. NEXT TO QUEEN. A* 
x W. Austin. Confederation l.lfe Bulg
ing.’ ; a•SI

l I
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

.. ;-.fd SiL2MITH ft JOHNSTON-^tEXANDKR 
X- Smith. William JohnstcHv Barristers 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

ART.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

inif j. i PORTRAIT 
West King-

\ L. FORSTER 
Suiting. Rooms 24 

gtog£-t..>Toronto_____________

o
j 1 Advice. George W. McKee, forifier m 

of the Bank of Commerce here.^nd ROOFING.
month’s treatment HOUSE MOVING.

1«.
, XY OUSE MOVING AND RAISIN# 

e“ 11 done., J. Nelson, 97 Jarvie-atreet.^||||| '• \
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V^oman 's Letter,

' Among the clever volumes of letters, 

authentic and otherwise, whlch«st>pear 
from time to time in the publishers’ 
lists, one may flndthe best of examples 

-fioW to write and how not wk write 
letters.'

Sincerity Is, after all, the chief virtue 
of an Interesting letter, and humor the 
next. The School girl* who pens a heel- 
rtating "My Dear Friend," to the hero 
of ner* Imagination, never realizes that 
"My. Dear Lover" would be In really 
better taste.. Of course, the use of the 
first, name between good friends is real
ly the Vmost . non-committal of all pos
sible salutations. The "deafi&rlend” Is 
affected, and therefore bad Yorm.

A woman’s letters should never con
tain many adjectives, for. that is, a 
trick they have ; to the ruination of. 
style. Then, again, they should studi
ously avoid the subject of sentiment, 
which-very few women ever express 
well on paper. The tendency is to 
hysteria or to absolute flatness. Some
how,women who can live out their love 
with absolute trust and self-abnega
tion, dç/hot express it so well as men 
do. Lord, Byron, who was notably in 
love with' love, but not with any wo
man for long, expressed, one of the 
highest sentiments penned when he 
wrote “The Qlaovir,” while Charlotte 
Bronte, In. the famous love story, "Jane 
Eyre," depicts passioni more convinc
ingly tflan-love.

Letters to friends are sometimes very

I* - ’ PROPERTIES' F#R SALE,

H. H. WllllàÂ* *
ALTY

white check with a cut-away, half- 
length coat with self-strappings. "This r 
showed a fascinating waistcoat of 
chintz embroidery and a slight Intro
duction of purple and gold braid. 
There are all sorts of delightful col
ors In the waistcoat; they all seemed 
to blend with thé check, and struck 
no discordant note; Indeed, they repre
sented a perfect harmony In shade. 
This waistcoat had a slightly high 
collar, standing away to allow a lib
eral display of white collar and Jabot. 
To wear with it was one of me new 
toques of brown beaver with two gay- 
colored birds. The shape was rather 
narrow and worn we^L4 towards the 
back of the head, finished with a neat 
spotted purple veil. The sleeves of 
this coat were quitetslong with lust a 
tiny cuff. ’

Our artist has sketched a delightful 
tailor-made with a ; long coat, the fine 
braiding on which forms a zouave ef
fect and a deep .border. The gauntlet; 
cuffs and flap pockets are also braid
ed. The waistcoat is of brocade, and 
the turn-over collar and cuffs are 
edged with fur. The Skirt show's 
braiding in scalloped lines, «riving a 
tunic effect. On the neck is a jabot of 
old lace/ ' ,

■ * A ’ •

WORLB’S DAILÎ FASHION HINT ’
:

, ■■ JM Jl 1^[EAR QUEEN.'
house, on good level lot, 

rcSrT 1220 down.

k ï .

McKendry’sp- ie now . at ' . 
new .premises

¥r $5UN-
$600- 'CUSTOK RADE*

RS. ; > >3
leen West; (ieti- : 
nd. Jewelry, ,ats, ■■■$ j

/|

3.T1N CO., gxelu. I 
sytctoria-atreet. A

-T.:*wines" and -4 
it. Queen-straet, 
nto. ooo.dS

- the fity^hon.-

*1

finished ice ■V LIMITED/•

®:i;prl5e.jtor Wftk sile; bWne*- testing city ; 

i 4 - ihimetfiate possession. ; f
‘ -CASH BÜY3 1Î-ROOMED 

P, — X,brick, Duagas, heAi- Queen, all
th spleitdld -coitiltlonAgood plumbing,

. ssrssjtf -

<:v BOOTS«

Smartest 
Evening SlippersSk

•>. .
*a

iSP-

J

■i» 1 ■ I % ■s I

lOSïAA-WOOLBLEY.NEAR DENISON, 
fJOUU brick front, 7 extra large 
rooms, beet open plumbing. At rooming 
locality ; .good vald^

- . I*JCWtA—FARKDALE, NEW, 9 ROOMS
; > -, OyUU and bathroom, modem square 
"V . plan gas and electric light, laundry, col

onial verandah; *1000-cash required.

A
E,- lt>9 Qüeeniat.

CENSES. / <v.:. '
1

I ;A ,
!' f

licenses go to f 
‘ueeil west; open »’ 
^sea v . ' ’ i .
IR OP. mar- v1 

35. - -Qtiemist and A 
ge-st. * Phone N, . v

; Ü;
The Girls' Home,I

ü VERY woman of taste 
appreciates the hand 

finished, custom-made shoe, 
care to pay the

II I i?: '42ors5?5iS-4u»..c^;
and bathroom, open plumbing, decorated, 
solid brick ptabje.

The board of management of the . 
Olrls’ Home held their fifty-first an
nual meeting yesterday. J. K. Mac
donald was In the chair and express
ed his satisfaction with the condition 
of thé hqme In the past year. The 
reports of the various officers were 
read and passed. There are at pres
ent 90 pupys In the school and an en
tire freedom from sickness of all 
sorts. The financial statement for the 
year shows the total receipts, includ
ing the bank deposit, to be $7622.60, 
and the expenditure *7277.59, leaving a 
balance of *246.01 for the year. The 
home has received *1440.39 In legacies 
during 1906-7.
<The home is crowded and additional 

school accommodation is needed. The 
city promised to build a separate 
scfhool building it the home would 
provide the land. This the home has 

proceeded to do, and has purchased, 
at a cost of *3000, a piece of land ad
joining the present building on On- 
tario-street. They expect to have the 
netv school completed by next spring.

Dr. Qelkie, Rev. Mr. Plummer, Rev. 
Dr. Wilkinson and Rev. Mr. Raymond 
of _ All Saints’ were present and ad
dressed the children, who were pres
ent at the meeting.

\ A stock that la comprehensive 
In every sense of the word — 
from the daintiest creations for 
ballroom to the meet modest par
ty slipper. We , present an ex
tremely extensive range of smart 
modela We are perfectly safe In 
saying that ours Is by far the 
handsomest evening ^footwear 
ever shown li> Toronto. No mat
ter how fastidious may be your 
taste, we can gratify It Prices 
are $1.50, $1.98, and up to 84.00.

1/ r but few 
extravagant price.

tiS ANti HATS. r U
Hi #ts Bariu- - • V 
ite -ôérrartî. N.

iOhdOS. , V ‘ V . 
LeaderCiane, dis-FsaFSfc
' -1., ■ '.y ,

"OylES AND

A

*» *460(rtS^-^ÎSr^5V
- «^-tMSS48rSS.T pp€m11,

Oiir “Queen 
^ Custom 
Boots offer its advantages 
but at a moderate price.

•»
V

| Wo Ad Pattern Department1KTAÀ-BAL8AM, ‘BEST -FART, DE- 
0 i IHI tached, solid brick, 9

rooms, s€one foundation, best jdckel 
1 plumbing, hot water heating, hardwood 
ffoors downstairs and first ele<ftri^

k i^hiV large "versundahs, lot 50x128; plans 
-ait office^

That’s why they have 
jumped into instant favor.

;s.
37lf Yonge-atreet, 
a-.and. Rangea. . 
and. Phone M.

Cist. . and upper balcony, three «re places, laun
dry lot 37x140; cost owperstlO.OOO. Don t 
miss this chance. < ■

simpson æsr |TVS.4
i’. K0 BUTBoys’ Boots at $1.49lRMACY, - 3B1." 

e. drugs, popular? i 7Regular S3 AO ead S3
In box calf and kid, Blueher and - 
lace styles, every size, with 
double soles and back straps, to
morrow, *1.49.

s

containing 10 rooms, with oak floors and 
trimmings ; throughout ground-flbor, hot 

heating,, exceptionally well built 
ady for Immediate

5AMI NO.

)ECfl*ATlN^,
RT GLASS & DE, . 
LIMITED, 64 and 
!.. Main 922. 4».
IPHERS.
hé-'- Great Group 
2 Spadina-avenue.
?e'St .Queeh-street. •' | 
hs hiaiïe at night. r

X’ ■ —JS :i Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

ftl *
Basement Store.Xro■ water 

of pressed brfc 
possession.

J

: Girls’ 
Boots 

x $1.25

Ihx

:HWYrfrl—CLOSE to WARMER ROAD, 
«7VVV ^ sqilare-planned detached re- 

-■ sldenceT. of 11 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot 
water heating, !7 fire places. 4 rooms on 

Vground'-floor. This house is conveniently 
planned. The location is Hhe best. Call J. 
for order jo Inspect^ '

HiXAn-PALStE-RSTON BOULEVARD. 
yOUU new, detached residence, con
taining IX rooms, 2. bathrooms, jhot water 
heating, oak 'floors, panelled wainscot- 
ting throughout hall and dining room, 
large reception hall. This house Is well 
built and so situated In- the lot to insure 
well-lighted rooms.

,1
t

1 o $
Mrs. (Dr.) Allen Loxon and Mrs. Nell ». 

McLean will receive for the first time 
at 196 Arthur-street, to-day, and after
wards on the first Thursday of each 
month.

The first, meeting of the Toronto 
chapter of the G. N. A. O. will be held 
In the Canadian Institute, College- 
street, on Friday, Nov, 8, at 8 p.m. 
Mrs. James L. Hughes will address the 
meeting on the subject "The Woman 
as A Citizen.”

A eotcal event .of more than local In
terest took place in Port'Hope, when a 
popular young lady of that town, Miss 
Anna Spltch, daughter of Mr. Henry » 
Spitch, was married to Mr. Charles 
Foster of Trenton. The wedding took 
place at the home of the bride’s pa
rents, where many guests were present. 
The drawing room was charmingly de
corated with pink and white chrysan
themums anfi palms. The Rev. Georg* 
D. Henderson officiated. Miss Audrey 
Rosevear attended the bride as flower 
girl. The young couple will reside, 
after their honeymoon In the west, In 
Trenton.

Acknowledgement,One of the season’s novelties in separate coats is shown in this sketch. 
The under part is a loose sacque of dark green cloth with large armholes 7 
and sleeves, which taper to ■ a cuff of- ordinary size, trimmed with black 
silk braid. This braid also trims the. front and the large pocket flaps 
near the hem of the coat, and two heavy silk tassels finish the decorative 
scheme. Over this coatjs a circular cape, which extends some distance 
below it, and is lined with black satin. , Where not thrown back, the 
cape falls in lines parallel with the front closing. In the back is a simu
lated hood lined with black satin and finished with a silk tassel.________

;
y

‘’Z Mr. Edwin Branker and family beg 
to return sincere thanks to the many 
friends who have sent them letters and 
cards of sympathy, and for any at
tention paid Gerald and the M 
Branker In their late sad bereavement, 
and ask them to- accept this as an ac
knowledgment of .their kindness.—Bar
bados, Oct. 19, 1907.

R. “^Artist and .
miuerly. of 294 
it, now *52 Queen 
n-6215. 4 ...
G SUPPLIES. 1
Q.. "Limited, sis- ( *K
reet. \ $[ i"
IN&X V "T

(fife. 246 Spadlna- 4n. 5*57. ’■
«ants. f
ITED. restaurant' 1 *
ms,, open day and 
y-fiye ent -break- 
1, suppers. Nos. ’36 . . 
m-street. tArougti jf. 5.
et, \Nos. 38 to oO. .. SXCMiNES^ :X I
p@,. 142 Victoria- '
I Jones’ .,igh speiel --.l 
nd- family ma-X' 1 
aln 4SÉ3. ■
FURNACES,* V 1
3«4 Quëen W. ' M.Avr i 

\
king east.- L '

d shofes. Fhonf
; 'Vvl

B-4"tssee
ÏI 's'

sa?? i
mx /v nnn -ADMIRAL ROAD. DF.- 

■3fl Mr 1“ Hi " cached, residence. In this 
\ choice section : 10 rooms. 2 bathrooms, hot 

water .heating, < large veraridali and bal- 
, truies. This .House Is not yet finished, 
X but will have oak flocs-s and trimmings 

- ,X**'<thrftughout ground floor. Built-in book 
! X .Vgs*4n library. * *

t Ajei ce, and ono>-w 
you as a go

Regular *1.75 quality, made of the 
best quality kid and bex -
solld leather solea, ah slzee. *Personal.ss

Mrs. Edward G. Chapman (nee Irene 
Martin) receives, this afternoon for the 
first time since her marriage, at her 
residence, 557 Markham-street, and 
afterwards on the first and fourth 
Thursdays of each month.

Mrs. Owen A. Smlly will- receive 
for the first time since her marriage 
to-day, afternoon and evening, at her 
ne,w home, 173 Roxborough-streef, and 
afterwards pn the first Friday of each 
month.

difficult to write, because it is harder tc have three tucks across the front to 
ngt -to play to the gallery in writing make it at all practical. In reality it is 
than In speaking. One falls insensibly -very, becoming 4n serges and cloths, 
into the habit df saying what one fan- and Is worn, by the* way. over satin 
des will please rather than what is knickers Instead of thç petticoat. This 
absolutely so. Hence the scarcity of is_a comfortable fashion for the winter, 
really picturesque letters nowadays. With this particular skirt There Is a 
The ideal letter ought rather to mlr- certain amount of. fulness at the back, 
ror the state of mind of the writer and and it is at any rate graceful and can be 
his surroundings to the reader than f™rt °tr on the ground. Naturally the 
anything else. These little scenes from latter Is prettier.
life, drawn by a woman with keen per- "On all sides I hear Englishwomen

instinct, asserting (I do not -mean dressmakers) 
that short skirts are the thing. Em
phatically they are not, for the smart 
tailor-mades of Paris and London have 
skirts slightly on the groupd, severely 
plain and tight In cut aria beautifully 
trimmed with "braid and, occasionally, 
fur, altho fur will be more used later

I
‘ ‘ a

Dunlop’s Rubber Heels ■»
Is planned for convenl- 

an recommend 
Williams, 2fi 10cWhich we ■; 

qd -purchase.* to you a 
s victoria. For men and women.

6899—A Smart Little Russian Suit.
. t , . This smart little model is a varia-

RfO/1 smtecttal. tlon of the popular Russian modes,and
■ in - Ai--------  Is to be commended for simplicity and

An interesting event in .the mOsical good style. It is shown in a develop- 
world was afifep Margaret Huston’s re- ment of white flannel, the edges pipedas?,.n^ght. Thc-. hal 1 was ctywded^ with la arranged around the waist, passing 
society people, those who 'take an • in- through straps at the sides. The sleeves 

, terest in -music; to its/utmost capac- are in sallor stYle> lald In stitched 
■■f. pleats at the wrist. A Shield and' US vs“' Husttfn e program wàs diffi- standlng collar are supplied, but may 

cult a«* vyith-one exception consisted be omitted for warm weather. Little 
of French and Qerman. songs by cl^- trousers of the material are worn un- 

ÇQMPA’NY, •••am, '•:* ,**- sic and modem composers, which she derneath. They are gathered at the 
#urovBd- ;frpm 63d i " - _remle»ed%wlthout the -aid of music or knee, the fqlgess being held in place
Kast Queen-street, i . -/Xvosda The, performance was 'a most by an elastic. Pique, linen, gingham,
?l- -Main 4SS7. - v ,'S'^Wcult, ,one,\-apd / hacL Miss Huston cloth and velveteen are all-recommend-
FlbClM* Tallorfng.v | >, , V been,a Parisienne' she -Could qot have-ed for the m
d St.irual\i8 . , VA gltiTO. the exact /dramatic twlrt to her years 2 ya/ds of 44-inch material will

-I • iT ! ehunciattiMr-istoÿe -per/ectly: As evlry- be required.
ID CIGARS jBfe .’.,y-p^e knws, the ‘ sung’’ French ls-cso Lfttle boys’ suit. No. 5899. Sizes for 2,
rlrect importer y «rom jhe spoken as to be. al-, 4 and 6 years.

Collegian Cigar Ym *> / rnos-t artb-ther tongue t<5 the. beginner, f. A pattern of the accompanying illus- 
stTeél, f ' • ■ ■ V “Misé ".Hustoi)* wore. a da^gty creation
fdr.Kérft value, 121 of pate pink . moire, satiir-strlped, in

‘ , . ; jl '■ c' emtifre style,,-^lth Greek draperies and
: ; <i m ' ntaghlficent bertha of passementerie.

g • . y H^_ticcompanlst, ’ Mrs. Gerard Bgrton,
, " waS^.Very distinguished In^blacjc net 

and lace. .The accompaniments were 
X or featuré-Vf the recital; being most 

aympatheticgllpAand "avtistloally ren-
•'iv ■

Some of Jn)#$s -Hueton’s songs seemed 
particular^Suited Udwher and-

'» the, little JrWCnch soldmr -dttt-y,? sfeedrrd 
- Orily to toé MarSMUylise for'-its fine 

martial, awgpte «.’CKàhson dhSRout*’’ 
wé.à, enured t®Ç.isiastically, In de
tail *Ce progr;yfcLwew_^iS follows:
Al.t Handel.

; Tnc^u Leavy

m&ms i Women’s 
Boots

V

- : ■>
ceptlon and true feirilnine 
ought to form the .Ideal letter from 
friend to friend.

♦ $1-98V,;-S. fv ! Mrs. Ernest A. Lye, 14 With row-ave
nue, will receive on Friday and after
wards on the first and third Thursdays 
during the season.

In honor of His Majesty’s birthday, 
the president, officers and executive 
pommitte e of the Imperial Order 
Daughters of the Empire, will be at 
home to individual and chapter mem
bers of the order, on Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock, in the Women’s Art 
Gallery, 594 Jarvls-çtreet.

Employes of the DaVefiport works of 
the Canada Foundry Co. presented 
Marley Sherris of 201 Beverley-street, 
on the occasion of his marriage to 
Miss Anne Leesbm Of 347 Berkeley- 
stfeet. with a case of silver spoons, 
knives and forks.

RS. •<
3 HO.;,/?17 Tong*. IN

Mrs. A. L. Geen of Moodle Cottage, 
Belleville, is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Wootten, 400 Palmerston- 
boulevard.

Mrs. W. E. Jones and the Misses 
Jones, In $pencer-avenuq, will not re
ceive until the new year.

Mrs. Chown, 98 Wells-street, will re
ceive on Friday of this week, and not 
again this season. »

Mrs. G. A. Rokton, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. W. J. McWaters, Avillon 
Cottage. Balmy Beach, leaves this week 
for the south, spending the coming win
ter In Cuba. Leila will remain as usual 
In the Ontario Ladiqs*'TCollege.

Mrs. A. M. Wright will receive at her 
home, 278 Jarvls-street. Monday. Nov. 
11. and on the second Monday of each 
month during the season.

768'. on.
"Coats are nearly all half or three- 

quarter length, most of them seml-flt- 
tlng, cut up in front and sloping away 

Senator Cox distributed diplomas to Into long tails at the back. The variety 
seven nurses graduating at Grace Hos- Is endless. A weM-known house Is 
pltal Tuesday night. Reports of the showing a blaett-faced cloth 
various departments were made, show- real swaltow-.ta.tt6 And a huff doth 
Ing the hospital work to have progress- waistcoat braided in black and go-id and 
ed during the past year. revers with heavy ornamentations of j

Miss Thompson* was presented with-^“tache. The skirt Is plain, trimmed 1 
the Vander Smtssen medal by Mrs.Van- ‘«ps narrow lines of fancy braid. !
der Smlssen. Miss Gibson receive? the j ^ touch of gold again appears on a 
Wlsmer medal from Mr. Atkinson Miss 9.tor™ c<>1!ar “aok velvf
L. Patton, sunerintendent. made report i ^ePlan- laPlb- and the long gaunt- 
of the, work of the’hospital. wrist 8Mne ex,tend to ,he
^dresses wereSenator ever.’be)oved slm le whlte „ ,e 8hht

Bari'sntvne Evans Dr Bruce "'ith an enormous kilted jabot of mus- i
O T, ? „ ® Atkins^ lin- edged with narrow lace and a linen j
Smith, Dr. Palmer and Mr. Atkinson. col,ar By the way, collars are a great

j feature on every new model. The plain 
Fashions in England. linen collar, which Is always treasured

- , . . ‘ ! b.v the French-woman and Is slowly
. , „ „ . . . , , . Saining favor with the tailor-mades in F
As usual. English fashion plates show England, shares Its popularity with the | 

that we are at least three, or more nearly very high -transparent lawn, tulle or 
six. months behind the European moles, i Ninon collar with a little frill hr lace 

, _ , .. . .. . Pleated muslin. These are very
It is a curious thing that this should : smart bljt 1 think the- jabot frill 1e not i 

be the case.partlcularly w-hen unl-^rsally becoming. However, .both l,r 
eo many Canadians spend a large1 Plain and fussy tbfllars are equally in ] -
nart of the v ear abroad fashion, and the wise woman w'll choose . , . ... _
part oetne^r aoroaa. what suits her best and which she finds : fort of our winter clothes. Later on

Take one Instance, for ex8'mi>le, tnet most comforts.b'le. There is & deel we shall see many of the - flir coats
of the draped skirt. With us it .is in these dainty little details. Of course, cut, In the same way, relieved by 
Just beginning to be seen In. a few re- the sleeves of the lingerie shirt are quite waistcoats of wonderful old-world em-

long, slightly stiffened, ;finlsbed with. broideries., ■*
fency studs and the sweetest little frills The most charming frock with a 
of muslin or Valenciennes lace, which j kilted skirt was In a big purple and 
are also put on the cuffs, where they - /
button. These shirts are charming^ un- 1--------
der a dark cloth coat.” 5k ------------------------------------------------------ --

Those who have attended the au
tumn weekly hops of the Kew Beach 
Association will, no doubt, be glad to 
hear that the committee have acceded 
to the request of imany of the members, 
to hold an extra-dance on Saturday 
night next. These weekly hops are a 
source of much interest and pleasure 
to the members and their friends, who 
have turfied out In large numbers to 
enjoy the fine floor and music provid
ed by the committëe. From Mr. Chas. 
Spanner, the secretary, 144 Yonge- 
street, tickets may be had and also at 
the club house Saturday.

Regular gS ui 33-50 Qeallty.
About 360 pairs for to-morrow, 
elegant values. In kid. velours 
calf, gun metal calf, and patent 
leathers, new styles, with large 
eyelets, all sites and widths.

aklng. For a child of 4
model with

Wear Right Form 
Rubbers

tration will be mailed to any address 
o-n, receipt of 10 Cents in silver.

Pattern Department
Toronto World

, - ertl the abere pattern to 
t "tkÀME...............

■NlâTS*.
>W ana -fitajl foe

N D BA QS. '-/ /iSï. ' Y4
gVTHBR^VvOoâ •;

If : , Close Prices. -

ice in .Poriiieçtidc»

urid’ertfUting 
uecri-st^t: ,Mali»:%'

SURGEONS. - ' j 
5RINARY. SUR- **

Guaranteed good wear, or a new 
pair free.»This was to Te worn with the

Now that the eall of Rev. Mr4?Lee to 
East Queen-street Presbyterian Church^ 
has been refused by the Toronto Presby
tery, It Is very probable that It will be 
two or three months anyway before the 
board will be ready toXconsIder new as
pirants. In the meantime the pulpit will 
be open for speakers. s'

An event, that promises Vbe a decided 
Success is the at-home to be given under 
the auspices of Comp. Court Alexander, 
883, I.O.F., In the Rbyal Foresters’ Club 
Booms. 130 King-street West, on Thurs
day evening. Nov. 7th, commencing at 
8.30 o’clock. :

Elizabeth Brown, 473 East Queen-street, 
had lier left thumb pierced by a needle 
while operating a power stitching ma- \ 
chine.

This season 570-deer hufiting licensee 
have been Issued In Toronto.

A.party of 100 immigrants arrived yes
terday. ’ ■

McKendry’sADteiESS...
X t .'is'M anted-(Give ete of Child's, 

I - or Miss' pattern.) ,
;

LIMITED ^

226 and 228 Yonge St
A. LEVY, Manager Shoe Dept.

Mrs,'Horace H. Sleigh, will receive 
at her cousin. Mrs. Wright’s, 278 Jarvls- 
street. on Monday. Nov. 11. and- on the 
second Monday of, each month during 
the season.,

Mrs. George W. Cottln (nee Dossei of 
Berlin. ri”""'sy. wl'i --'delve with Mrs. 
WoV z, Thursday, at 520 .Bathurst-street.

r~ ••
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CA
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/. -Dost ■ '
have not received our 
log "Showing the latest 
fall and winter 1907-8. 

send for It at once. We will send 
it -prepaid -to any address -for . ,10-^nts.

A^i-A......... .................................

invariablyIfAi?
Knottin

Vd’Ai C.' ;•FurceJJ; (»t "The
2. Bruncau.,. Four Chansons "&SC 

X -*(a) Lç/jMÇriuet/ (bit La Gav-qtt 
y - , I-a PaWhniMdl L/SaratariM/,.

> •« : 3. fjsfrnii.-ifm ■ AhemC Tschâjk^tsky,
(b.) ’Slavonic Alr; *Rachn-itodoff ; ; (ê^Fru - 
Hrigsnacht; Straüsé, (d) Fireundjldhe >
Vision ; (é) ./Heliriliifhe , Auffurderung.

•V 4- Wekerfin, (aX. Bergerettc; Puget,
'. '4 (b) ChanSCm dé- Routé; Dapassy,' (c)

Mandoline; »Blzé(, (d) Partorale,* *
5. Hugo Wolft (a) Verborgerrhelt,- (b)

Nixinsefûss, (c): Wej'lps Gésang, .(d) m4 Among Xfiose présent, all^^vhose VfZflbànf W‘"t@in ^^omtHete

'^na6 cbKn’s°ri^meSnUml also ’

No Trace of Toronto âa'n.' - dressmaking. How to makq
• ; MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—nJ trace of ' hVm«Ul

the yofrng man who Jurnpçd .fpom the Q]d a"d,be
•C.P.R.. Halifax ’express /on Sunday ' Y’w « m n w 7n 777-

■s . . nlg(4t near Lennox ville ha/been found, • obtained by fining 5 1
and It is thought that he/lahded safe- îo stomos

' • s'uru’s.'sttjsr-* “,se£!Slfv^'»5“ WJ. «*-
J Gentlemen.^» Enclosed please 

/ find 10c, for which ^kindly send
* to my’ address, * hwpaldi your 

new catalog for -SbII' and wln-
* "ter, 1907-8, ’In which ls ^ncluded 

•Lesions.on Home Dressmaking.'®
* Embroidery- Designs, etc.

ong,"
ier
)

J)ent4st,, i8L 1?pafi -x.ti 
one ; Y

Mrs. Alex. Park, 139 Winchester- 
street. win rec«lvé for the first Hme 
this soqsnri/tn-dsy, and afterwards on 
th= first Thursday of each month, as 
formerly.

*ÿ
/; . ......v

v ■ i
TRY. ' ceptlon gowns, but in the English maga

zines it is.a very genera,! mode.
We quote from The Ladles’ Field part 

of an article written by their fashion 
expert:

“Last spring I predicted the revival T , _ . ,
of the double skirt, - but no one here *■ *'avve, never seen Parisians use" so
would have any of it; but now it has much black and dark blue as this 
come, combined., with the most lovely ®eason- But apart .from these som- 
Greclan draperies In soft, clinging stuffs ,re cotorlngs there is a great fancy 
and beautiful colorings. Afternoon and °! ,ve and reseda grew, .trimmed
evening toilets will be Greek; of that vvith black. There Is a craze for mice 
there' Is no manner? of doubt. There and s°It shades of purple, and there i 
will be others, of course, but the tend- *a a revival of the mulberry tones ( 
ércy will be towards these shawhllke which are particularly lovely whèn_ 
draperies of. apparent simplicity,'which • mixed, with chinchilla, farrow edg- I* 
rr-carje In reality the most siiperb and mg* ; of Persian lamb, astrachan, | 
Intricate complexity. It . takes a "Veal mink, ermine and chinchilla are used . 
artist to. drape the new frock at its on many df. the severe tailor • gowng. 
best. Petticoats with frou-frou silk For Instarfce. a fine purple cloth etity 1 
frills will disappear In a flash; btit this away coat with a velvet collar edged* 

■Is. of course, "'for the sumptuous style with ermine, and a gauntlet cuff bpt-- 
ot drees. 'Fortunately, for practical toned from wrist to elbow with little 

,purposes and.- with really smart tailor- velvet buttons, had a rolled collar of 
niades wë"c5fi> adhere to a plain or kilt- ermine and a very low waistcoat of 
ed skirt, and to a skirt sMghtlÿ on or thé same fur fastened with amethyst 

ght off the ground. -buttons. The chemisette was <M beau-
"lt\ Ut chiefly on the subject of the tlful lace and white'lawn. This had 

ncwfaltor-mades that I must write this a plain long skirt trimmed with pur- 
.,-e6c. So tor the moment I will leave pie soutache and a narrow band of 
the clinging draperies that are dear to purple velvet, 
the heart of every artist, and particu- . Really, the tailor coats this 
larly becoming tofThe best type of tall, are perfectly charming; they 
slight Englishwoman? But even In the comfortable and practical as well and 
tailoring world are vve to have an ab- thé cut-away- appearance In the front 
no rip ally tight skirt, for the great house gives them a sense of smartness which 
of jPaquln ha$ set forth this decree, and we might otherwise lose In this half 
the wjprld of fashion Ig/talklng of Pa- length. The long sleeves and 
quin’s tight skirt, so tight that It has1 collars will add greatly to the

«ss$«y
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i. IN GOLD Fer thgjno't humorom and 

original answer 
pei tihent question

i
to the im$4i K WHY IS TORONTO?” r' :

i r« i
To the perion sending the best answer we will give $10- to 
the next best $5; to the third best $3; to tho fourth best .$2; 
to the next five'll each.

CONDITIONS—Answers must not be .over 85 words 
each, and must be accompanied bf a subscription to Can
ada’s Humorous Weekly Magazine, THK WHI’lE LYRE, 
for at least one month, at 10c per month; 3 months 25c; 0 
months 50c; one yoar$l. Each niontli’s suhscrlption entities 
a person to one answer; 8 months to 3 answers, 6 months to 
6 answers, and so on. )
^/Winners will l>e decided by the edit rs of The World 

find The White Lyre, and will be announced In both 
./publications.
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P 4 » rly Accidents.To Prevent Rail
The Engineering #;Soetefy of the 

• School of.■Sclenpe h^Jd-ya meeting yes
terday afternoon -in7 tHe S:P-S. Build-

* ing. - • /*: - \ '

'.XT* uA'QVHEN. Âi7!
•drtafhiri- Ljfe BnVg-

i '1

we
x

t-: seasm 
are so

; ,Mr. Hall ‘gave "a Very good, address 
on "Railroad. Accidents," and Mr: Price 

, on "Methods ' of Pfhventihg Railroad 
Accidents." _v Mr. Price, In ms address,. 

' . advocated the.electfilc block system as.
the best "for the ii(i 
rokd accidenta »f- ■ k "!
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Bowling Garrison 
Open Entries Basketball LongMany Games e 

on the Alleys

* , * -' v'à -

Athleticsv A

Trip*
Ü! v ,:L_ T :»Lt S-

V' >. * £ii T.
Long ‘Tour by 'Basketball Beam.

From Nome, Alaska, Thro On 
tario and Every State in the 
American Union.

note MW «sms IROQUOIS TRIM DOMINIONS 
|i|.£THs=H5 : (ITT TENPIN LEAGUE MEET

tl/elr sélections were:
First selection^ Second' selection—

— 1. Rochester. l.~Toronto. . .

JEFFRIES AND JOHNSON 
NEXT FIGHT PROPOSED

GARRISON OPEN MEET 
LARGE ENTRY LISTv: ►

the south, returning thru the middle west 
and northwest.

Part ot the players are now In Seattle 
and have begun*tralning. The remainder 1 
are expected on ■■■■■■■a
After a month's practice with teams In 
this locality the Nome live will start on 
their long Journey.

The team will comprise ten players, tho, 
of course, only live will play In any one 
game. The hardship of such a long tour 
makes It necessary to carry along a good 
number of substitutes. The men have 
been chosen from the Nome Y. M. C. A. 
and the Arctic Brotherhood teams, which 
predict they will give the beet lives In 
the country a ran for their money.

Enthusiasm over basketball reached 
high-water mark In Nome last year. The 
Eagles' Hall, where the games Were play
ed, had a seating capacity of 2000, and 
this was crowded every night a game was 
pulled off. To get seats It was necessary 
to stand In line for hours on the day the 
seat sale was thrown open.

The team which will make the trip Is 
as follows : Barry Keown, captain and 
forward: William McGuire, centre; Chas. 
Barlow, guard; Don Alford, forward and 
centre; Ralph Lomen, guard: Alfred Lo- 

, forward; Frank Burley, forward;
Walter Gaffney,

an
Goi
raci©-

the 'steamer Victoria.i tro]
Goldfield Promoter Offers $40,000 

Purse in Event Johnson 
Beats Burns.

Chapman ................... ltd 179 132— 467
122 111 122- 365 All the Events Are Well Filled for 

706 667-2656 the Contelts* to Be Held Sat- 
< urday Might at Armories.

IndBlack of Centrals of City League 
Had High Score For the Night, 
Roiling 591—Prospect Beat Rose- 
dale—Other Results;

Wallace
> H!V

Totals2. Providence.
3. Jersey City.
4. Rochester.
6. Newark.
6. Buffalo.
7. Baltimore.

, 8; Montreal.

VANCOUVER, R.C., Nov. 6.—Managers 
of the Nome, Alaska, basketball team, 
which starts on the most unique trip ever 
taken by an athletic organization the first

The following is the list of entries Tex. Rickard, who promoted the Gans- part of "December, were In Vancouver 
for the open meai under the audplces of Nelson fight at Goldfield, it Is reported, last week, and as a result of their visit
the Garrison A.C. -Saturday night in the wants to bring Jack Johnson and Jim matches will be played In this city.
Armories. As will be seen, many con- Jeffries together, and will ^guarantee a To advertise Alaska and the Pacific 
testants have entered: 340,000 purse for the match. He would Northwest, the Arctic Brotherhood, and

—50 Yards—- stage It In Nevada, but this Is In the event the managers of the Alaska-Yukon Expo-
W. J. McMurray," L. E. Marsh and J. Johnson defeats Tommy Burns. Rickard sitlon have raised a fund of 110,000 to pay 

Munro IICAC.I R. K. Parkinson (C. says he sees no reason why Jeffries the expenses of the basketball team on 
„ „ f '• T ' r,i,,nflttarhedl should draw the color line, as he has the long tour. The schedule now being 
Y.M.C.A.), H. J. Gwllhqm (unat a J, foug^t colored men before. arranged calls for from one to halt-dozen
G. Driscoll (unattached), T. Hltchln (Gar- .... - games In the Province ot Ontario and In
rlson) R G Beatty (Garrison), H. Bug- The Nevada fight promoter evidently Is every state in thé Union. The team will 

,1 ", . w „ , ZT C A C 1 E under the Impression that, should John- be touring over four months,
den (I.C.A.C.), W. Sugden u.v.a. ■>, • son q^at Burns, he will be matching the r Unlike most other athletic teams, this
Qattenby (St. Pauls), W. T. White (Ham- colored 'man against the champion, inr one will travel In style. A private car 
ilton Y M C A ) G Bellinghurst and W. stead of the champion against Jeffries.- has been engaged, and in this the players A™vVn a\ A Mul- The >*«er has no more claim on, the will ride all over the United States. They 
Marshall (West End Y.M.u.A.i, a. mui heavyweight title than a man who has will leave Seattle Dec. 1 and start thru 
laly (C. Y.M.C.A.), T./Greenwood (C.Y.M. never fought for It at all, all arguments 
Ç.A.), B. Spurrier (Garrison), L. Sebert to the contrary notwithstanding.
,We<jrt End), T. J. Stevens (West End), Bl* Jim retire(j more than three years 
T. Balllle (West End). ago, and repeatedly refused to consider

—220 Yards— big offers to fight. Shortly after ne an-
T T, .fc 1 7-1 w TvirTlm urrav nounced his retlremenlDhe refereed the1 j- F- Boland (I.C.A.C.). W. Mpiunurray advertlaed heavywelght Siamplonshlp bat-

(I.C.A.C.), -J-i. E. Marsh (I.C.A.C.), H. tie between Marvin Hart and Jack Root,
McGrath G C A C ) .J Munro (I.C.A. and In declaring Hart tne winner he also C.) R K ParkUoa (Central), H. T. declared hlm çhamplon. It the fight was 

Gwilham (unattached), T. Hltchln (Gar- not tor the championship, and he knew 
vienne R o Beattv* (Garrison). H. Sug- it was advertised as such, and after the den (I C A C ) W T White (Hamilton battle declared It a battle for the title,
ÏM C A ) '. O BUllngtiurat (West End), he was guilty of misrepresentations.. Mulaly' (^ntrap J Oreenwood (Ce»:, a.so refereed twoadvert.aedheavywel^t 
M'ai), B. Spurrier*(Garrison). L. Sebert
(West End), O. Driscoll (unattached), A. -t Such sport*

dinan (Garrison), vV. Walsh (Garrison).'- public accepted them as such.

f- sr Dssvs» "SAsr sssrs
. EWiSfiâiS'c&SSrL isl s™

. . ----------- £4LC:A.C.), H. McGrath (LCA.C.). J. totobt th? bfe Week vrill do so as “an
Benny Selby's Royal Alexandras p|ay Munro (I.C.A.C.). W. Walsh (Garrison), ^.champion and not as a ch^plon *

Strollers to-night In the Gentral League. A. M. Knox (Central), A. E. Johnston cnampion, ana not^as a v v
-----  — | . (Central). H. T. GwUhom (unattached), pu„h„ Notes 6 #

Eddie Sutherland Is one, of the busiest G. Hammer (Central), T. Hltclitns (Gar- nugoy ivo es. .
rollers, in. the, city. He Is'/connected with risen), R. G. Beatty-- (Garrlso?*. W. T. The Parkdale Canoe Club will practice 
three leagues and., has rrSllëd every night- -White (Hamilton Y.MiC.A.), G. Billing- to-night at 7.30 and all players are re- 
thfs Week and Is shbefluled to-night and hurst (West Endh A. E. Cadman (Gar- guested to be out. A practice will also 
tomorrow night. . risen), J. Greenwood (Central), IT. Spur- be held to-morrow night,at 6^30.

• rier (Garrison), Sebert (West End). Harbord beat Jarvis in the High School 
Royals- B and High Rollers arid iîlm- ,-880 Yar#s- 1 League gameyesterdayon St. Albans

shines and Blue Labels are the games to- W. J. Mcllmuiray (I.C.A.C.)*-A. W. grounds by 10 to 0.night In the City League. Hoddlrton W^.A.'C.), A. M. ld5î|.(Cen- Parkdale Canoe Club Play Tamnuany
I - tral) F W Duggan (Cent«6n,/J. T. Tigers, a Junior O.R.F.U. teem, at the

The Thistles want a practice game for Brigden (Central), H.Sugdt^JHC.A.C.), ^all grounds on Saturday at 3 p.m. The 
Saturday at the Pines, senior. Interne- B. Spurrier (Garrison?, . , f\ Pad.dlers have to win this game to go
alate. Address J. S. Galbraith. 80 Gren- -66-lb. Weight— Into the semi-finals and a good game
vllle-street, telephone N. 5560. y W. J. Botvrle (I.C.A.C.). J. Gray (I.C. ls a*»urod.

•r-----«— / A.C.), Tim O'Ro.urke H.C.A.C.), J. Mun- ______ ____ .New Bsaebair Manager ro (IzC.A.C.). . The Suspension of Longboat.
LAWRENCE 1 MUSS Nnv"«« At » —Pole Vault.— MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—The Star says to-

meetine of the'ilrertors of theft swrenne ' A- Cameron (Central), H. Duke (Cen- day In connection with the suspension 
New England SsebaH u tr*l), A. W. Garrett (Garrison), <W. N. of Longboat, the Indian runner, by the
W. Eascm formerly nî£LrP ^ «WardXCentralX Amateur Athletic Federation of Canada:
Brooklvn National^ wasÆhnsXn Tn * /-One Mila- . /. "It ls nothing and It means nothing. As
are arid caW* ”he to4r nT^ fd,”?hê c- T. MeyrlcpH.C.A.C.),. A.-W- Had- to "the Implied threat that those who 
season of i96|^ Eason? w II nîav èlthe? d,eton d &A.cf),,\ G, Warrender (I.C. compete with him will be prevented from
first base-d/fc the vùtflrid P th A.C,)^-». L. Snilthv «îantrâl).>. King- competing in the Olympic games n*xt

km rss rot 9A7i - - “/ ; — . 4iom (C®itral), W„ LX Markle (Excelsior), spring If they desire to do so, that is- so
. „ - ^ Wfn. Thomas (West End), J,. Murray .preposterous on the face of It. that (no-• s « $-4 srsSflSr&s sèsss-i«s,js8si&"" w 115 ilsZqM U uu -d/' -------- '* A v. A.C.), E: W. ifettton. (B.UuA.C.), N. Hen- Canadian end of Olympic matters ls ndt

,,q Q? infiZ 915 Mre- Hltchcopk will Appear Tn New Setson Omattache»), F, W. Young (West going to let a foolish quarrell between a
m i« imZiq ' Title Roll - '1 En*, -B. Cpurriër /Garrison). P. Selby lot of otherwise estimable gentlemen,

.... 1.4 ,1-6 109-353 Mute won. ((Kffrisoh), D. B. lhndall (West En<l), W. each looking for special Individual hon-
Z 641 660 624 1925 NEW -TOnv xr«„ k * V,* J. Stone (unattached),’ ,, - L ors and collective gate receipts, lnter-w bbv M “ «Ü.W YORK, N-ov. «.-»l«ka,Za/bell^SL- . , /Three Mlle-Xj - 1 fere with the dfrancts of any good clever

Cltv Tennln Leaoue , ' A Wife of Raymond Hftchcobk, wiU brob-'" e Grant^^;(I,C.A.C.), Tom Coley (I.C, athletic taking part In the Olympic:»b-y Appear In-,the tà, rple ^

from Royajs D‘n the Glty Tenpln League- Merry JWdow" -when Manager H, W. 'YeeQ. John, Roe (Weft Erd). W. Thohiaf American Athletic Union to dictate to
wStoSStWfcSS». SSSBS&*y&”«w«Sr«.e5S:

Centrals^ • 1 2 8 T'l. tpur- A dozen singers ,hayp-/apflie'a tCdntral), T. H."pufCill (Harbqrd <*|.);' «ricane are afraid and of all of whom
Betoy ........ .>•,•■........... 129 161 :112— 462 for the part, but there îsJttiWoües- Bozlgr» (OarrisonJ, W. J. Rréen (Cen- Canadians are proud, shall -be permitted
Crossley *.•••>{*•••••........ 167 146— 427 tiwD< ‘ V - to cotnpete in games open to.the world
Priest .-ww................ 187 103 150-* 399 tion that it will go to-Mrè. HltfiJico^k. j . —Boys- Race-^One Mile— and held on British soil.
Black 18. .218--591 lyhen Hltchcoclotied from thf' Asto? ^ F: Meyrlck '(I.C.A-C.),.'^J. M. Très- • —------
Martlnaon ..............1........... 163 ,178 rn- 473 th' w . ed ™ A®tor gdertleA-U ). 0- H. Simpetin (C«.t«l), Princeton Beats Yale.

1Î7 *788 Hr 9752 ^ he was appear.ing With Q. K: Crqwe (Central), D. W. Nerttle PRINCETON, N.J., Nov. 6.-In a pour-
. <37 (88 8B7 . 2362 .yg wife In y A. YéEtfkee Tourist," Mrà. (I C A.C>,- A. N. Mcbcrfnld (Centrall). J. inK rain Princeton to-day defeated Yale

iL ii» i\7k «m Hitchcock waé prostrated, but -she ,5la,cïa,2n ,5*' ?*0<>re -JJ- In their annual cross-country run by t' e
" 152 r>8 knew that much depended .upon 86tv ot 31 t0 GV H' Whltd'jy .£f157 ill ietl 394 -and‘she appeered as usual. Those4ho p ij tiiiYRh4 m)mhz,fdiS D' Princeton, who won the race, did the

--S SkfcS
agqr ,»avfcge Wishes to reward her. J. Watson fWeet End), T. Ahthonv (un- g t record.

A'-Yankee Téùirœt" cannot go on. attached).
am.,* xa/i„ Th,a. tour without Hitchcock, and it .-«has „ -Hfoh Jump-

s Albert Win » hrSe,. __ be.en- decided zclose it Saturday Osbomé y^I.C.A.C.,), W. J. Bowie
Albert won three from /Canada last-night. This Will leave Mrs iïitdheook JM-A.C;), A. Cameron (Central)/ H, 

night in class A of-,;th< Oddfellows' fort another eneaeement "T?e tmke (Central), S. M McEachren (Cefa-
I-engue. • None of toe scores'were large: L‘5^,v5e^nt' L T*?e- h«n), A. W, Garrett (O irtlson). W. Maiv
Scores;. J ■ Widow company has already shkll (West End), J.Greenwood(Cent”al);

Albert_ 1 ’ - 2 3 T'i begtflv rehearsals and tflll oper In ;R. pry (Central).
Harper4104 m Çhtea^uring. Decfto.ber. . /••/. " -ts-lb. Shot-
S& :::::: 8 .8 pol,t\al lead.» ,njur«d.

VanKempen ............... . i« 127 119- 391 ' « V> ——f •• X’ /I.C.A.©.), G. Bllllnghurst (\Vest Ertfi).
Little ..................................... 150 154 134- 438 SAN FJJ^NCISCQ, Nov. 6.—Gâvjn -'ïllox ' -x

___  . W. .Walsh (Garrison). A..Cadman (Gar-attorney^ and^ .risônjr J.- Stacey (VC.A.fc.). J. Munro 
^/political 'leader, was run I.g.A.C.), F. W. Duggan (Central). Jÿ.
t rutm%;ay horse at Markif ^Tj.. Sk'ibSrtSnrS'B (wTn

llama (unattached), P. J. B. Mel-Tee (un
attached),^. Herman (unatta'clied), T. J.
Cook (B.tLA.CO, W. R. Major (GarrH 
sen),' H. Rice <f.C,AXV), N. Henderson 

■ ^unattached). G. Bllllnghurst (West End)
R. E._rropkths (Empire A.C.), N. Boylèn 
tGarrison)': A. Cz Tewel! (West End). M.
Moffett (Vtfest^End), T. H* Millar (Cen
tral). 7.

688ti- Toronto.
5. Providence, f." 

4. Baltimore.
6. Buffalo.

will
H ■ repCity Tenpin* League Meeting.

A very enthusiastic meeting 
league was held Wt Orr Bros.' last night. 
About 40 members of the league were 
present and the list Ot prizes tor the 
season was drawn up. The I Orr Bros.' 
challenge trophy will be presented 16 the 
team winning the most games during the 
season1, and a handsome trophy will be 
presented by the Prunswlck-Balke-Col- 
lcndir Co. to the team knocking. Over 

"the greatest number of pins. "Several 
smaller trophies have been donated tn 
the league for various competitions, and 
the prospects are tor a most prosperous 
ajid enjoyable season- \

After the completion of business the 
Messrs. Orr Bros, tendered a banquet to 
those present In their spacious dining 
hall, and a very pleasant hour was en
joyed. Many speec 
meiiting on the bbom 
yeàr and thé Orr Bros' were heartily con
gratulated on their efforts to help the 
bowjers of the City Tenpin League.

The- printed schedules can be had by 
any of the players at the alleys.

run
of the1 TI

mi mbX:v i. Will34 6. Montreal.
7. Jersey City.
8. Newark.

No. 1 scores as follows: Tbronto 7,
Providence 6, Buffalo 4, Jersey City 2 
and Newark .1. Total 2d. . j

No. 2 scores: Toronto 8, Newark 4, 
Buffalo 3, Baltimore 2,, Montreal J, To

on therefore

The Iroquois annexed two from the 
Dominions last night In the, Toronto Bowl
ing League, the loser» tak 
by eight pips. There was a) great deal of 
excitement At the start, but this narrowed 
down sea the match progressed. McCree 
was high for the night, with 667, followed 
by Moran, with 563. Others over the 600 
mark were : Phelan 623, Burton 616, Hall 
608 and Jenkins 506. Scores : ;

. Iroquoi
McCree ..........
Burton .......
Moran ..............
Campbell ....
Hall ..........

Totals ............
Dominions—

Sèager ...........
Anglin
Harrlà- ..
Phelan" i..
Jenkins .

Totals ..................................  746 8i7 769 2321.

• Prospect Win Two.
In A, Series of the Oddfellows’ Bowling . ... ______ , HIP

reach the
close margin of two" pins. Eddie Suther- mayt- •!.■' v •
land was high,. wU6l8», followed by BIO « ii . , . "
Adams with 548, arid George Dftran and The Mall hook up with The World this 
C. Brooks tied with "54|. The loseH to- afternoon In the morning section of the 
taled 2487 pins, which Was seven more Çrlntera' League, whllw'The Globe have 
pins than the winners, but this Is -poor1 as their opponent* bon Johnson’s Spe- 
satlsfactlon, when points count; * Scores : -clsis. i - » /Prospect-, ™ 1 2 3 T'l." 1 J
Burnham 175 164 152— 481
Letters ..........;.................. 146 180 167—499
Booth),.. .V,....... 146 ,156 178- 489
'Waters ................  162. 143 181- 486
Brooks .............  166 168 '218-631

mc<
' ■ |8

the■I■1
the odd one so

Ht
of
rac. A|

■ II • teal

! L,
■«

•. > Ho
his

TIThe first sejtal 18.
wins. The actual finish' was: Toronto, 
Buffalo, Providence, Newark, Jersey 
City, BaHlmet-e. Rochester and Mont

's real, or 36 points for a

tien
! the1 2 3 TI.

180 189- 667
167 175 174—"616
M3 181 2

... 156 116 1

... 193 167 Ua-608

trei198 Cluj
oral
Pai

men
Ed. Snyder, centre; ... 
guard; McIntyre, forward.

hes were made, com- 
ln the game thiseel

t selec-correç 440
a !
bet(Ion. £’ SOCCER ON SATURDAY.' Longboat off to Montreal.

. / N. H. Crow, secretary of the C. A.
- , Jl‘ U- leaves^ to-morrow^_nlght for

Montreal and the big SatgrtJay team 
race. Mr. Crow'beÿiorés tne fact that 

some of thé' papers down" there' are 
endeavoring to- belittle the affair, es- 

mi W, vfiecialiy when lying statements .tare 
■ VHSiti ' used as à. médium. The report that 

-, Competitors will be barred from the
lit ii i"‘ ' piymplafi games is made out of the

# ■ whole cloth. More "like the federation
: / contingent will be kept out because of

Mrhi;,

wr<. 877, 809 898 2584
*1 2 3 T’l.

V. 126 171 167- 464
.. 141 DO 133- 404
.. 151 153 '
..169 184

.-.■,168 179

B. C. ATHLETIC UNION.rv.- -îv^ y * Ro<
Un

#'■Toronto Football Association Referees 
Are Appointed.

Referees have been appointed for the 
Toronto Football Association games on 
Saturday, as follows: »

AH Saints at Bristol Old Boys, H. 
Crossland'.

Britannia at Garrison, W. D. Hannah. 
Lancashire at British United, F. Rob

inson.
Lambton at Atbions, M, Hay. 
Brltannlas at Albion», M. .Hay. 
Broadview at Westmoreland, B. Brown. 
Queens at Little York, Browning. 
Thistles at Lancashire, O. Bavlngton.

Strong "Representation of Clubs Form 
Organization In Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. B.C.. Nov. 6.-Last Sat
urday night in the Y.M.C.A. building a 
meeting, of the amateur clubs of the pro
vince was held for the purpose of or
ganizing the B.C. Amateur Athletic 
Union. The following clubs were repre
sented:

Columbia College Athletic Association, 
New Westminster; Vancouver District 
Football Association, Interassoclatlon 
Baseball League, Canadian Amateur Ath
letic League, High School Athletic Asso
ciation, James Bay Amateur Athletic As
sociation of Victoria; Y.M.C.A., Victoria; 
W.M.C.A., Vancouver; Noith Vancouver 
Athletic Club, City Basketball League, 
Vancouver Athletic Club, British Colum
bia Amateur Lacrosse Association, Van- 

Rugliy Union, British Columbia 
Football Association, Vancouver Rowing 
Club, Brockton Point Amateur Athletic 
Association, Sixth Regiment Athletic 
Club and Vancouver Island Football 
League.

George A. Smith spoke of the benefits 
Of the C.A.A.Ü., while Mr. Cunningham 
represented the Interests of the Y.M.C.A. 
Athletic League of Canada.

Another Candidate.
The walking field seems to have been 

transferred from the old course, Port 
Hope to Toronto, to Toronto Itself, and 
the Belt Une route ls the new track. 
Among the many seekers after walking 
honors, there ls a very strong candidate 
In William Lewis, a colored lad, employ
ed in the Traders' Bank Barber Shop. 
Lewis says he has already reduced the 
present record and desires to get a match 
dh with some one who believes he can 
outstep him.

O. Hemingway of Unionvllle, aged 67 
years, ls prepared to walk 100 to 300 miles 
against any person of his age for any 
part of 32000 a aide.

Harness Race* Postponed.
The Toronto Driving Club’s matinee 

y as postponed yesterday until Saturday 
bn account of a bad track.

> Sidelights.
--Bowlers are like horses, they work out 
good.- In trials, but blow up when most 
needed. / ,

A. Co., Q.G.R.', will parade, with the 
Maple Leàf» to-night in th) Toronto 
Ileague. .' /* -

TIMIM. Jy y He

y./>! Putt; 1their faulty definition of an amateur
and other transgressors ot the code.
What they "call.In.'the east the 

Jj.’s truinp card, Tom Longbo$t£ left 
for Montreal lâpt night, accompanied 
by the manager of the Irlsh-Canadiah 

1/ fv" Club, Mr. Flanagan, and a lout lln^ 

correct arid otherwise,- 
two

V: :
.....

Rugby.
There should be a good display of Eng

lish Rugby football on the Rosedale 
grounds next Saturday, when" the Old 
Country Club will play thelrrthlrd match 
of the season. Their opponents will be 
the Scottish Canadians. The teams have 
had the opportunity of practising and 
should be In a position to put up a really 
good game. Admission 25ç. Ladles tree. 
Kick-off 8 p.m.

Varsity Practising HarfJ.
Varsity had another good work-out last 

night in preparation for their game with » 
Queens at the athletic field Saturday af
ternoon. The players are all confident 
that they can turn the trick against the 
Presbyterians. The latter are not say
ing much, but are sawing wood and In 
all likelihood, with the exception of Ken 
Williams, their line-up will be practically 
the same as earlier In the season. They 
are still putting In a lot of hard work 
and reports from Kingston claim that the. 
hard luck they have been up against has 
In no way affected their spirits, 
plan for the game opens to-morrow at 
Love's.

C.A.A.

- An 
mu.

<90 896 2480
■ i

gnTotals
Rosedale— z.Ù . 

Doraft .....
Allan ........
Queen 
Sutherland 
Adims .

St
183 179 168- 531 
139 165 161- 466 
129 145' 115- »84 
177 194 188»- 659 
164 205 189- 648

rei/ of Jn'ervlews,
will surely be printed to-day in

couver
10. ' 

. H
languages.

BARNSTORMING ATHLETES.
A Hamilton letter-writer makes the 

practical suggestion that the men 
lected ’ for thet Olympian games by^ the 
Canadian committee should go on a 
barnstorming TftP to sailing, the
proceeds So go towards defraying ex

penses. _____

The circulation of the list of physi
cally deformed x athletes brings 

■ still another In popton—a billiard ex

pert who hà

fu
1.

an........... 782 888 822 2487ir ;■ Totals

Bronchos Win Three.
The Bronchos were too much for the 

Beefeaters In the General Bowling Lehgue 
last ninght, winning three. The scores :

Bronphos—
J. Mlgley ................
J, Gobel :...............
J. Graham. ............
T. Wlstto .......i.
J. McBurney

-•
pl<se-

•V sh
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rv.- - Ehr

2 : «8 T'l. 
..154 149 169- 472
.. ,93 126 99- 318
.. 141 107 116—
.. 136 156 1324/ 423
.. 173 150 171- 494
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The,.. c out Totals .... 
Beefeaters—

J. J." Coulter ,.
C. Joy ................
George Sharp
J. Gourley ........
W. iLeathera ..

'Totals.,.
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hef off "by a 
Montreal

* i h t the greatest of hammer-throwers 

.lias only one lung?

Ufa ear che 
In Toronto

e Relay Race Off.
The West End Y.M.C.A. lias abandon» 

ed Its attempt to break tho Hamilton to 
Toronto relay record of 8.52.16 scheduled 
for Saturday, and will, instead, send a 
live-man team to the great Montreal II- 
mlle team race.

All Saints Intermediates practice to
night A full turn-out 1» requested.

1
horse. Is 10

2.
3.

r<SI
I Rolnew baae-They are talking now of a 

ballXpircult to comprise Providence, 
Buffalo, Ptilladelphla, Pittsburg, Chi- 

, ColumbuS, Kansas Clty. and pos-
the big

K4" ( i1 mil'it ^Cmtraoî'w"^. Galbraith '

------Erd). W. Thohia
6 AvC. rt

■P ____ , _ ^ L
T. H. pufLill (Harbqrd &&.); 

■« (Garriaori^ vV. J. Breen (Cén-

1

wt to
last; -:"j .. Jcago

The Winter Overcoat 
for best wear and dressy business 
purposes should be In Chesterfield 
style, from the soft, fleecy Saxonya, 
which are very warm, yet light in 
weigHt.

It should be designed and tailored 
on* Individual lines to suit the wearer’s 
own personality.

I make a. handsome coat for twenty- 
severi dollars, others up to fifty dol
lars. MacLeod, men's tailor, Yonge 
and College-streets.

3.. slblÿ Indlanàpolls. What aiiobt-1
//y " ball cities of the Easteri^zeague?

* George Stallings stopped over In Cin- 
8 clnnati on his way from New York to 

hi y plantation near Macon, Ga. His 
at>pearance<here caused a revival of the 

thatyhe might manage the Reds 
" next season, especially as he bad quite 

a-conference with President Haérimari.
ér, unequivocally de- 
Intentlon of Signing 

the former leader of the charnifltoh Buf
falo \earn. Which gives hope that the 
former enemy may locate In Toronto. .

T
More Walking,

P. Kerwln and E. W. Smith, Well- 
known In the North End, have backed 
themselves to walk from Hamilton to 
Toronto on or before Nov. 26. starting 
at the Royal Hotel and finishing at the 
Groevenor House in less than 14 hours.

New C. A. A. U. Governor.
A. J. Taylor of Hamilton has been ap

pointed a new governor of the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Union. He will repre
sent the Hamilton Y.M.C.A. <

To
a!4
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Totals ..... 
Royals D— 

T. Rea ......
G. Vlck-T),... 
N. Whit¥ ... 
J. Smith ....
H. Pashay .

Totals ........

IB ........■-ÏV.N
rumor vei
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Our Lager is Brewed Only From Pure 
Barley Malt, Hops and Water

m GOOD OFFICIALS.
The Toronto Rugby officials. Dr. Hen-, 

'dry and Harry Griffith, are receiving all 
sorts of bouqùets in the east for their 
good work.

A meeting will be held iü Ottawa in 
iV near-future with the object of form
ing ah eastern harness circuit embrac
ing Brockvllie, ' Smith’s F§lls, Egans- 

< ' vm, Alexandria,
North Bay. This would make a com
pact little, circuit, „a<hd should prove of 

5t to horsemen. The harness 
/never more healthy lti the 
ot Canada, than at the pre-

Chlcagbctiuring Decèjtoiber. ___ ..

POLITICAL LEADER INJURED,
SAN F^NCIS'CQ, Nov' 6.-QSvln 

McNab, a 
DemocgatV
dowa."gÿ5 _____ ___________,
and jteahneÿ-streèts .tq-day. « 

c, ... îjls skull was; fractured zand he .may
82 SveZ iu- 1,6 fatally injurfed.y. jJ\ ■ .. .. "

•*" .CAR, TO REDUCE RATES. " -
' -—'------- . - ■ . >: *
WINNIPEG, Nov. 6.—C.PfR. 

officials, declare titat with the/edu/- 
tiont^eÿ'-^ütp^be made; lp^Xhé^ari-

rid_4h8' re- 
ade (rum the 

nil rates at Winnipeg outwards,)

. tiv■4 V
/tiK ; ; r- if ell-kriown

»Purek barley malt, no rice, com, glucose or other ingredients—choicest 
domestic and imported hops—pure filtered water.

This is tkè only healthful way of making lager. In Canada and Germany, 
the laws will not permit Brewers to use anything else. Experience and for
mulas, for instance, place O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager equal to the original 
article produced in Pilsen. But we are talking now about the comparative 
purity and health-giving qualities of Canadian and American Lagers.

CAN ANY AMERICAN BREWER CLAIM THE 
SAME FOR HIS LAGER

. v S . ' ;
entering Canftda, as We have for ours—that only barley malt, hops and water
are used in its brewing % #

This is a point worthy of thought. Remember that ingredients other than 
barley malt, hops and water produce beer vastly inferior jto that brewed from 
the above.

Wÿiîld' you rather pay a higher price for a poorer Lager, or drink

O’KEEFE’S PILSENER
“The Light Beer in the GgjhKBottle.”

Totals , 
Çanada- 

Black ... 
Lucas .. 
Avgo .... 
Terry ... 
Ryan ...

Totals

1 : 1 ' ... 686 646 ‘008-1
1. > 2 >T 3 VI. 

. 105' 101 94— 300
93— 233 

82 115 135— 322
■76 .
138 ■ 133

I.iz s’

\ , 63 <8
• * gB 8h j ■* '•»' Perth, Pernhroke and

SL• •
mtm - erF.464 m 516»—1479 s Pligre at ben '-'j

ight-, Floral Beat Riverdale^,,
Oddfellows' • Bowling 

League last night Floral took all three 
from Rlverdale.1 Spores 

Rtverdale—
W. Dickenson ..
W. Ryder ......
VY. David 
j. Barkcy 
F. Brent ......f.

Totals ...... ..
Floral B— 1

Pipher ...........
McRnall ...i

\V. * White,KM ,

gam*, wa 
DofrnlnlAi In class B of the

* s<6itt time. , V i.

The long trip of the Alaska basket
ball aggregation lq untied the direction 

of Manager Crabtree, formerly of To
ronto, who has written J. Howard 
•Crbcker of the Central Y.M.C.A. asking 
for a series of games.

rail ratÿâ. froM thfe east, a 
dtfetians which will be Mad IED TO GO TO SCHOOL12 3 T’l.

: 132 ,126 170— 428 nr
.... 113 138 109— 319)

.. 93 88 93— 273
.... 107 80 80- 267
,U. : 68 ' 72 89- 222) "

cii
GfirMn 8t. John, N.B., Swallowed Car

bolic -Mid.

, ST. JOHN, N. B., Nov. «.^(Special )
BRANDON, NoV ,6.—(Special).-Ed- ^SC0^ * ^

ward King, found gùfity of murder y?*r"ol<k'Kl-ldi $h° drank carbolic add 
yesterday, was sentenced, to-day1 te W'* aftesnoon, was in à precariotis 
hang Dec. 13.v. yrt^"6ondl,lon'In'the hospital.

J ‘:?A ■ ’■ She haà-, been playing truant and 
— when- found she would have to return 

to school, became desperate, ran to 
tlyi kitchen,-where she seized a bottle 
of-: ehrbollc acid and drànk It, crying 
"I "will end It all." . y B’

th^Ncoit laid dbwn thruout- ^he west 
will’ be considerably reduced.

SENTENCED TO HANti(.:
1% • ¥

';
T<513 '504 533—1550

. 149 143 "146— 438
<" 123 135 134— 392
X 14S 137 123-^8

" "V->

ÇVi" ,

1Î.1
Gerhard Heintzman left Tuesday for 

his thirty-first deer hunt In the wilds of 
HaMburtpn. Mr. .Heintzmart Is quite 
sanguine of equaling. Hon. W. J. Han
na’s record, and will be very much dis
appointed if he does not beat It.

WOMAN JOCKEY.
Paris already t ls ch&rméd with "the 

pci session of women lawyers, physi
cians and cab drivers; and even1 la fern»- i 
me sandwich, o"r women sanchiichmen.
It is now soon to have a woman jockey;-, 
The name of the young woman who /isf 
expecting to enter on this new, career 
/for women is said to be Miss 'Mary 
Mcirey, who'now is a guest of the Coun
tess de Molina at Chantilly. t 

When ridlngfShe dresses like a male 
jockey, ls a fearless horsewoman, and 
takes hedges and ditches like a prac
ticed steeplechaser: It (s hoped that her 
application for a jockey’s license will be 
favorably entertained. »,

The, latest surprise to be recorded in 
Pariêi'ls ' the adveht of a girl 20 years 
old In Rie ranks of woiiieh1 lâwyers. Be- 

A fi re the first vtiaiAber court of appeals, 
^Mlle. Helene Mirapolski-fook the qath of 
■barrister, and is now entitled to praçtfCe I 
r ip the courts. ÿ : ' , - r

Mile. Mi'rapolskt ls a 4all and pretty ! 
gli;),. She is of Polish origin, but by 
birth Parisian. Sh'e is a daughter of a 
physiciad, and looks more like a school
girl than- a lawyer when in #he barris
ter’s toga., Sh* took the oath with a 
clear -voice. There' was a niurmur of 
admiration from the crowd of lawyers 
and officials old.. . enough to be her 
grandfather. She is tpe leoungeat 
woman lawyer In France,>frothe first 
admitted to the bar at her age. •
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A Careful 
Fitter. ;fi’p $
iqakçs $ .stylish garment. The cutting and fitting are quite as impo 
as thp~rrmteri‘al-i.,^jet your Overcoat made by mç, and all three iteoj^ 
will be all right. . -Ï " ' , ... <7 y,* 1 1
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:TORONTO MAN ELECTED.• >
FormedI'

- r iBarrister of This City Now 
-, New York Assemblyman.

Among'"the Republican assemblymen 
elected In New York City on Tuesday 
was Frank K. Johnston, formerly of 
the .firm "of Earngéy & Hassard bar
risters, Toroptdf. He Will represent the 
Uttl .assembly/distidetX

- WEST hi ET PAPER'WELL.

t
v

n:t

LAST LOOK AT THE DEAD< Nervous Dèbilitv. U>
Exhausting vital drain# (the effects of 

early tollies; thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection#. Unnatural Discharges,
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, uld Gleets and all dis
eases of the Ueutto-Unnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who Has 
failed to care you. Call or write. Consul- , 
tation free. Medicines sent to any address.
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to »
D.m. Dr. J Reeve. 295 Sherbourne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrnrd-atreet.

w

lLW,S f4K' ”>■ "^mature on even-bottle” 
none other _genuine. Those who have tried
roinLd*1^ wl*ovt alail rU1 not be disap 
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency,
ScHOFiKLD"» Drug Store, Elm Street,
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

6

; J
TThousand# View the Remains of Hon; 

8. W. Mclnnis.$18.00
for Cheviot, Mellon or Bcaveris nottpohigh for.,y ou, butis just high 

_enough, to ensure you thVbest workma^iijr. material' aof tn~r|ming9 •

/ ;

MY
PRICE

i

WII^flPEG, Nov. >—(Special).—The 
banks "without exception report that 
paper thruout the west was met very 
satisfactorily on jhe 4th, which would 
Indicate «that flrikacipa affairs are In 
fairly 6oçd condtiion. *

I.BRANDON, NoV. 6—(Special).—Fully 
*6,000 citizens of Brandon visited the

i J' ’’1

city hall to-day between 12 and 3 
o'clock to pay their last respects to 

jfiie late Hon. 8. W. Mclnnis.
The remains were taken back to the 

family residence at 3 o'clock, where 
they will remain until 9 o’clock to-

FERNIE. Nov. 6.—(Special).—Comb- morrow morning, when the funeral ___
troller Davis of the Crow's Nest Pass i w1*11 be held to St. Matthew's Church. Ussa Ynil Bor*Ti>ro»t.piinpie«,c<>pper-Color*iSpot«,

e,.,u£rsv*M,.ric,K;. sms rîpKS
clerk. General Superintendent Drln- take place. All the cabinet ministers s*ee book free.#», bnm*oBoe». 

has also resigned.

■

246' V /-' :
fc- I aMERAN0 WOMEN.

1 •* i.«riitar».” of muoous momoTenss.
rM.q c.iqia. Pslnloi». and net asm» 

rHEEvtNiCHEHIMLCO. gant or poi.osoo».
l*MtyDnnMe 

er sent In plain wrafsft
i,,#.“eVrfctiK,ti,7LB
ctroulsr seal e» m»

1

MANES
^CROW'S NEST PASS CHANGES.lorIt >2>3 YOÙGE SWET. 1:

1 n

COOK REMEDY CO., 838will attend.A.I X > -,7
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

MONTREAL BIG R(p kACc r 
THE LI6T OF TEAMS ENTERED

'  i - •*

5NOVEMBER 7 1907z

} tmpt&ÿbz sg*'
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. * PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ng VJ 1
a -Vi I'Iip / Iili THE QR0WIN6 POPULARITY AND

[INCREASING p 
ND FOR

l: IZ r. .<r B MOUNT CLEMENSI rl

T. >4a» HHi— e»rt»i. . ISOS

7 Montreal <o Liverpool
! -SAILINGS.-

Vlctorlan........ ....... Thursday, Nov. 7. 10
Corslean (new)....Friday.fNov. 15, 9 a.m.
Virginian............Thursday. Nov. 21, 10 a.m.
Tunisian......from St. John, Sat.. Dec. 30.;

Montreal to G as«*ow
Pretorlan..........Thursday. Nov. 7 (daylight)
Grampian (newj..Thur., Nov. 14 (daylight)
Sicilian..............Thursday, Nov. 21 (daylight)

Carrying ^ one class cabin and tt-Jrd- 
class passengers.

«sauwirr 1ENORMOySLY
DÉMAI)

1861
X.Atrtr *' *
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Tom Longboat, Who Will Ron lor 
\ Irisb-C^nadian Team, Receives 

Invitations.

ixvho la making his debut In the profes
sional i ranks here, and one from the 
Stadium, where John1- Davidson will be 
prepared to, give him a special exhibition 
of trick and fancy skating He will ac
cept as many of these as..bis limited time 
and training' will permit. - Vi 

Probably the .most visitedNshowptace In 
town to-day Is The gtar /wlhdow on Ht. 
James-strect. which contains one of the 
greatest collection of trophies ever seen, 

It holds all Sfie trophies gild medals Won 
■by Tom Longboat during his brief and 
eventful -career. Including the gigantic 
Ward Marathon Cup. and' the bronze 
statue of Mercury, the first prize for the 
world-famed Boston Marathon râpe. »

At the left are the two big trophies pre-, 
seated by The Montreal Stàr for the race 
next Saturday, add the solid gold and 
Silver medals,, the Individual prizes.- / 
jTeams whose participation Is assured ly 

the Independent Harriers' cross-country's 
race on Saturday. 'Nov. 9: -

MICHIGAN V
? ■ "X a.m. •AN-------- r . V.

ALL-THE-YE AR-ROU ND 
HEALTH RESORT

à
Seventy-five per cent, of rheuma

tics are cured and ninety per cent 
benefited by Its wonderful min
eral waters. Call at City Offlte, 

Northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets, for handsome descrip

tive booklet telling you all about 
it, or ” write to J. D. McDonald, 

D.P.A., Toronto.

mV- 'I VM:l ■
l> ‘k ; NsFifMONTR&AL, Nov. 6.-Wood, the swift 

Gctdon Harrier, will take part In the Wg 

race opdgtfrrday for The Montreal -Star 
run uAder the adaDiceeu of /the

He. nke^KerTandVtheTlocal^ fast men, 

will do his best toVujteold. Montreal's 
reputation in the matter of long distance 
running.

The Montreal'Street Railway has pror 
mtsed to arrange It so that their gars 
win not' Interfere with <4he start of The 
race, which will be on the line running 
across Peel-stroet, from the corner of 
the xyindsor Hotel ■ to Domihlon-squave. 
80 that those In and opposite to, the 
Windsor Hotel will have «MSeeutlful view 
of the first few hundred yards of *the 
race. » V ,

Accommodations . for all-' the vlsUpne 
tear^fs liave been secured at the Wlntisor 
Hotel; where Longboat will also make 
hie headquarters. s- - V

The Star has received numerous Invita
tions fpr longboat, Including one from 
the. management df the Sparrow Th 
tree, one front (he- -Canadian Athletic 
Club, to he given a reception upon -thfe-Pc- 
ersion of the wrestling match at Solimer 
Park on Friday night, where he is to be 
a spectator at the lightweight contest 
between Fugene. Tremblay, the local 

nd champion Jot America, and 
amaJeuf---fhàmpion of the 

In the lightweight class.

tefmiddle w‘eet -,. J

now in Seattle 
The remainder 
imer Victoria, 
with teams- In 
s will start on

Mackie’s White 

Horse” Whisky

■f •' 64
tri'■mm ie. .»r Inde t

Montreal toLondonx
_ -VIA HAVRE-
Pomeranian ................... : ..Saturday. Nov. 16

Rates and full Information re Christmas 
aalllnga, etc., on application.

THE ALLAN LINE
Ontario General Agency

77 Yense Street. » • foronte

J- t-rr;m players, tho, 
ày In any -one 
ch a- long tour- 
r along a good 
;.he men have 
ie-T. M. C. A. . . 
i teams, which 
> best ; fives in 
lr money, 
itball reached 
last year. The 
mes were play- 
y of 2000, and 
;ht a game was 
was necessary 

on^the day the

ake the trip is 
n, ' captain and 
!, centre; Chaa. 
d, forward and 
ird; Alfred Lo- 
irley, forward; 
liter Gaffney,

-1,*-1

z *-A. zv-ISKl „

have no deteriorating effect on the quality. 
The maturity that comes with 2Lg& 

produces that ripe mellow flavor 
erent from most other whiskies.

2SÏWWI The Gordons, the Stanleys, the -La-- - 
Chines, The Y.M.C.A., 'the McGills, ,the 
Wjàttmounts, the Clovers, the St. Anns.V 
the Taylor Church, the Ottawa Harriers,
I he Hamilton, Ont., Harriers, the Cen
tral Harriers of Toronto,- the jPeterboro 
Harriers, the Irish-Canadians of Toron
to (Including Toni Longboat). X;
S'he trophies and medals offered are: 

Otie King's Birthday Race Team Cup, to

AMUSEMENTS.

«6 SINGLE FAREPRINCESS MATtVEC
■atuAday \

THE NEWEST MUSICAL COMEDY. j1

TO"T“ THE THE A THE j
1 I ME, KlACE S VJIRL >*irOneusgi <5UÎ1

TORONTO!,
NOV. 13 and 14 '

become the property of the team' win- 
nnig the. racé: one King’s Birthday-Race 
lz>cal Team Cup, to become the property 
of the local team that beats the other 
local teams for place (this Is a three- 
years' challenge cup) : tbreejgOhJ medal* 
for 1st, 2ndi and 3rd men,' four silver 
medals for 4th. 5th. 6th and 7th men; flsfe 
silver , medals as Individual trophies, for 
each member of the winning team.
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•New York Oast and Production. 'm-L zlr:-;-
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tlon Referees 0?-■■■=
d, JOHN QLAYDE'S HONORTHRU MUR AT AQUEDUCT 

J. 6. BRADY WINS FEATURE
To-Day’s Entries. Z* V-1 br ALFRED -UTRO.pointed for the 

tlon games., on
4

Aqueduct Race Card. ».
NEW YORK, Nov. First race, han- 

dlpttp, 2-year-olds, 6)4 furlongs :
Rialto........
Stllano............
Miss Sain....
Monopolists.
DonX)t Carlo....
Ardrl....................

p *
isy. in»«Tillin

zPounds allowance for jockey* ,th4at 
have never _won five steeplechases or 
hurdle races/

*c run A ROYAL
LEXANDRA Finest coaches and equipment on the 

run; scenio route and fast frequent 
service.

FIVE TRAINS EACH WAY 
WEEK DAYS ! 

THREE ON SUNDAYS .
Splendid eoaaectlons for New York and 

Pit! «burr.
_C- R FOST BR, Diitrict JPee». Agent, Tor.et»

?
Old Boys, H. L.

...115 Hessian . 

...110 Carrollton 

...120 Sungleam 

...119 King Sol ... 

...100 Obert ............

..113
>- ■ 7 - • ■:

Purslane is Third in Mile Hkndi- 
* Cap—McDaniel .Rides Two ; 

;; Winners.

Vv./ D.. Hannah, 
nlâed: F. Rob-

. Hay.
■ «ay, _and, B. B
iboWnlng.
0. Bavington.

A ■■

• 11.4 Souvenir Mitt.—Every Tuee. and Thur. 
JOHN DREW'S SUCCESS.107

.115 ^ A ,• ' V
1 SECOND IN COMMAND 1,109

’ ? X*r-.m
2967 dver Geprge H. .Huddy; Jr., hie 

^Republican opponent, yk V 
Jn Pawtucket, Robert Ah KenYop, 

Republican, "was elected mayor.
In Woonsocket, W. Q. Parjt, Repub

lican, headed tjie city' ticket elected, 
and Yn Central Palls, a Democrat, 
Timothy O. Riley, will be mayor next
^ HICHMOidD. Va.. Nov. 6.—Incom

plète returns Indicate that 13 Repub- 
llcans Out of 100 members of the house 
and six Republicans of 40 members of 
the senate have been

S

RESULTS! SOT UNITER 
STATES ELECTIONS

row*. Next-TRB DANCING GIRL.

t Aglo.X..
HOLLAND AMERICA LINEMATINEE 

Saturday
Origin! Preduction aid Ne. I Company

CRAND25 50NEW YORK, .Nov. 6.—The track at, Alamanzor. 
Aqueduct to-daÿ was fetlock deea^.ln Kara., 
mud and as, a ' leeiflt the Helds ./were 
greatly reddeed* The Belle Rosé Selling 

' Stakes, 6 furlopgs, was the feature and 
resulted In an easy victory for the U to 
if favorite; JamesZB. Brady,- Summary:

, FIRST RACKy handicap, all ages, 6 
furlongs: / -

1. Frank Lord, 88 (E. Dugan),' 3 to 1.
and 7 to>10. \ . ' „

2. Gen. Haley- '90 (f. Kelly). 5 "to 2

Ar v.display of Eng- 
the Rosedalo 

-when the Old 
lelrHhlrd match 
oonents will be 
Fhe Jeams have 
practising and' 
pat up a really 

\c? Ladles free.

..,N*w Twin-Screw Steamer, of 12,510 tone 
KkW YORK-ROTTERDAM, vis BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesday» as psr sailing list ■ 
Wednesday, Nov. 6...
Wednesday, Nov. 13...
Wednesday, Nov. 20...
Wednesday, Nov. 27...

ÉÏ

THE WIZARD OF OZr i

Green’s Drop Kick, à Minute Be- 

aK, TM?6 marë' 3^ea-rN fore,Time, Decides Result—

Davidr................,...... 115 ’Veyabulla ...........VJ06 ■ \ ; . . r\. . a
Sister Frances....... 117 Sally 'Pfeston ...il*/.. • yitirSt fOr MulOCk UUP.
Blue Mamie..........: Jill - Pantoufle ........... .ÎM8 • Sj “
Lorlng.l. -v^ZrSflOO Mariposa ......... ,Z*10U

Fourth race, ' Tt<e Bayvlew Handicap, 
all ages, 7 furlongk: . • 1 *

, Baby Wolf..„ v.. J20\Keator ........98
Faust........................... 99 Yjfnban ^....A.XIOO
Kentucky Beau...J00 Skw'ellT ,.Z........118
Nealon......................^125 t)on Enrique ....111

Fifth r^fta, selling, ^2-year-olds, 6 fui>

Obert.’,-......... ..,.,..102 MtRexOelàneZ'.... 99
Singlestone............,J05 Hal \.........
Ixnite Roéderer.... 99 Teetlck

' y L. Ælack s.lieep:.......... 102 Bearda’H-Z
10 gawk- Resclnce.................,.101 ^Xlauda ..io■ Bounding Hlk.x.,.*99 Winning Star ....*94 

Qû'n Marguerite.*106 Sen. Barrett ....*97 
Sixth race, all ages, l<mlle :

Offano..................î., »2 marts
Sltttckle.................L..109. Gkmbrmus
Agile. ..a.............! ..U<MazumaW
Lo^is Brandt...... ,92/:SunimegJCli
Mrs. O'Fai'rell...... *92'.-Monocl* ........-"j
Hooray................113,, Abracadabra 92‘
-—-——>- v - -» 7 t ., ::

•Apprehtlce allowance claimed.
Weather, raining; track sloppy- -

vo
Republican Majority-in Massachu

setts Largest Since 1848— 
Tom Johnson's Majority.' .

ii ...... 5 a.m.
• *11 é.ro»

• ♦•«••• 6 a.m. 
...... 9 a.m.

N,ws,«;n,rw New Amsterdam
If,250 registered tons, 30,400 loos displacement.

R. U, MELVILLE. ,- il 
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont

George Stonk as “ The Scarecrow."
NEXT WIRE, “THE ISLE OF BONG BONG"»

MAJESTIC MATINEE 
EVERYDAY 

Mats.■ -vf elected.
CINCINNATI, Nov. Ï—Full re 

from the Cincinnati ■ electlen 
Markbrelt, Republican, for mayor, a 
clear mSjorlty over hie four opponents 
of 8271, "

In Columbulh. QhldV the chief feature 
following th.e -announcement of the 
election of Bond. Republican; was his 
statement that he proposed aa mayor 

831 Sunday and other laws— 
A matter^to which he refused to speak 
during his?"hampatgn. ’

In Zanesville, Gorrell, Republican, 
Wàfe' elected mayor by about 250 plural
ity. ’ V ^

In Sandusky, Moltter, Democrat, had 
700 plurality for mayor.

MINING CASt CONTINUÉS.^

Ergs. Fr/tty Story of Everyday Lif^
10 LITTLE HfeROBS OF 

Tl«r STREET.
Next, "The Mysterious Bifrglir"

turns
give
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TRENTON, N. J>','nov. 6.—Frank.C.

Democratic candir 
gtiyfernor of New Jersey, to— 

deeded the election • -to John 
Franklin Fort, his Republican oppo
nent./ -ÎJ) ",

-, The Jatest figures give the state to 
Judge Fort by about 7000. Late re
turns do no change t'he complexfon ,of 
the state senate, which gives the Re
publicans 14, to 7: for the Democrats. 
The assembly will probably stand 40 
Republicans and 20 Democrats.

The majority of H. Otto TVlftpen for 
mayor ot Jersey City- over Mark M. 

for the Fa*an- Who ' was seeking a fourth
and - A rUnf from quarter"wax SAN1 FRjSciSCO, Cal:, Nov. B.—
vferted. Scorify àffer thU Schô5asco?ëd ,rSft,“rn“Jr<llca^

another point on a rouge. School, thanks t^le election of almost the entire good 
to a fine run by Ferguaoix had the ball government city and county ticket., 
two yards from Vies’ line, but failed to Guild Had Biggpat Ever,
buck over. The play was on College 30- BOSTON Mass" Nov 6__Tn-dav'a”
Stockton stole JhWbLlT toom^^ndern^ath reviaed totals ^ "yesterday's vqte tor 

the scrimmage, dodged around the ends governor give Curtis Guild, }t, 
and up the field, with Green in hot pur- Boston, - Republican, 183,543; Henri- 
suit, but the latter couldn’t catch him", Whitney of Brookline, Democrat, 83,- 
Stocktori going over for a fry. It was 492; Thomas -L' Hieean of West foot converted, the ball hitting the cross- IpHngfie.d Ind Le^uf 74.8«; Chas

107 victoria n'bw led, 8 to 7, with four min- w-. Bartlett of Newton, anti-railroad 
utes to play. Vies fumbled the ball on Jne**er. H.710. .
the kick-off,, but recovered, the play re- > These complete returns give Goy.

^-yard.llrie, when.X Gulldsa plurality of lte,051-the large's!
Third race; handicap, ’-year-olds, 6 fur- a pré^^L decldta^the Tam* °P^I of ^'^Wolcatt In 1848.,

longs : * • team^ v: Tom Johnson 8 Majority.
Eonlte...,..................100 Polar «tar/ *.. 88 S. P. S. (11)—Full, Green ; halves. Van ^ -CLEVELAND, O.'. Nov, 6.—Complete
Omnipotent............... 98 LlafetMlie .92 Nostrand, McArthur, Ferguson; quarter, returns give -Johnson, Democrat/ for
Giles............................... 9| Gait wheel ...............86 Hartstone; scrimmage, Boltonf Graham, mavor 48 232- Rurtrm RennhlipJn 30-Jubilee.........................US Hopkins; Inside wings,’Hay, Bell; middle Johnsons nlurolltv 9m

Fourth race, steeplechase, about two ! wings, Good, Frld; outsfde wings, Davis, Johnson's plurality, 9313.
miles: Dawson. - ' The entire Democratic ticket was
Lest. L-Hayman. 143 Humorist .... ....137' Victoria College (8>—Full,- McLaren; elected with the exception of police 
Ilonean...................... 140 Spencer Re Iff X .149 ' halves, Gundy. Green. McCubbln ; quarter, clerk. ■"
Jonah............................ 145 Carola .... '............t137 Stockton ; scrimmage, Swlnterton, Deacon, The city council will stand: 25 Demo-
Jack Barr................... 142 Geo I eiper .....14?' Burney; inside wings. McKenzie. J. > crats to’7 Renubllcans -
Mix Up....................... 137 Rt tsell .A 153 Lover ng; middle wings, Kelly, H. g. LOttwiTTE Kv Lv R Returns
Water Pansv........... 153 " Lovering; outside wings, Rutledge, Mot- LLH/1SVILLE, Ky, Nov. 6.—Returns

Fifth race", Baltimore Brewers’ Hand!- rison. / from -110 out of 119 counties indicate
cap. 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 Referee—Muatay Kennedy. Umplie-^V. that the majority of Augustus E. Will- 
yards: Pearson. - » son, Republican, tor governor, over 8.
Ormonde's Right..105 Solon Shingle ..107 . 7—:  W. Hager, is 14,000. The Democrats
wHrdSFome!:::::::.jw ÊMorêV!?. dems-and s.p.s. tie. Æt-^the

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and ,up; selling, " ...... ■ - . °1xt ÎÎ th.T leK:8latut e._ _
7 furlongs: : In Intermediate Soccer Interfaculty LINCOLN, Nçb., Nov. 6.—To-day s
•Millstone.................  89 Paclllla ....................94 Leaoue__ Score 1.1 earner returns Indicate that the Re-
•High.lumper...:.. 90 Caper Sauce ...107 a _______ V ' publicans’have carried the state by a

-ZZZl^yZ:::£ .^!reS,,v»\.::i$ s p-s'and p.ayed«« game 2R°^its • ,
•DeReszke................107 «Klllochan ............,99 yesterday afternoon in the Intermediate General Heauits.
•Telamon.....................112 Pompous .... ,..84 Soccer InterfaeuMy League aFlaV was ,TTEI^'A’ was to-day reported as

Seventh race, maiden 2-year-olds, 6 fur- Very even thruout t h 8tlU ln #oubt.Wlth the chances favoring
longs: • AAuZ thru»ut. and.'^etole each' team Neel, DVmocrat. Schrelff, Democrat,
Ferry Landing.........110 Raclnftte .................107 georlne remained unch ",tlle was elected mayor of Marlen. but the
Andalusia................... 110 Sea Maid ..................107 f m v! d, ^ V° the finish, remainder of thé ticket fa Reoublioan
Gold Franc..............107 Octole ........................110 Jhe tie will be played off probably Satur- tJ/m 1 V, lS KePUDlloan-
Miss Catesby............yfr Tinker Bell - jo? daJ'PT5Mfa*5e , . _ , „ " ^"Marietta SfcKH»nesl-, running on
Colgate......................... 107 Student King, ...107 nTp0®1'^aa^,rdiv5f,ck8'Qonr" an independent law enforcement ticket.
Chorus Girl............J07 King Tlil*t|Z*MOT , TH2S.h4,,'A^Mey" WQn V 600. X .

•Apprentice allowance claimed. • : ]pv To'hnerm alfdojoJardlne' „yana- ood- By g. plurality of ‘ 1000 Hamilton
Weather cloudy: track fair.. ; - Dents (l)-Goal .Semple: batiks McT«s. e.Ie«ed Straqb. Democratr and an en-

gart, Pettigrew:/SaL-es, Blachford M,y tire Democratic list of officials. 
BRILLIANT B11UARDS. pougal, Frank: tforwardsxglsson. O'CaL t 'PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Nov. 6.-May-

_______ ’ laghan, ('ation. Brown. McLsrWh. ; oi; P. J. McCarthy. Democrat, was re-
George Sutton Ran Out in His Game! '-ee-Cannon, A-rtS" " elected In Providence by a plurality of

With Schaefer in 16 Innings.

eo30 20. Another was added to the long list of 
games won by drop kicks .yesterda/y, 

when Second Year School defeated/Vlc- 
! torja ;College,. 11 to 8, Green, for S. 
dropping a goal/from 20 yards o'Jh 
closing mirtutè^oB; play.

The School were'scheduled to pi 
.102 ltV, but, owing to .the latter defining, 

and Victoria SpUege having the 
two teams mef^in the first game of 
Mulock series,

Victoria College won the toss and kick-’ 
èd down hilt with the wind. Three 
rouges.were the extent of the scoring in 
the initial half, Victoria College getting 
ail the points. t ~

In, the second half' M^krthur,
School, made

,t •/660
’ P'a vir. H. Daniel, 103 (McDaniel), .out 

show. >■ .
omedtenne also ran,
AÇK, «effing. 3-year-dd»

to 5

Katzçnbash, jr., 
date tor 
might co

►BSSg

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dalty 2 5c. Evenings 25o 

•nd BOc. Week of Nov. A,

.P. S.. 
Jit theTime 1.15.

SECOND 
and up. I I;

1. '.Glen
and 7 to 10. • ' f >

2. Lord Stanhope, 94 (E. Dûgan), 3 o
place. '.

3. consistent, 4p4 (Notter), i to 
Time 1.50 3-5. Wes. and Quinn Bhady

^so ran. , 3 — - .
THIRD RACE, the Belle Rose, 2?yea 

oids. selling, 6 furlongs:"
~ 1. James B. Brody, 107 (Miller), 11

10 And e.to 5.
-/ 2. Arasee

-■1 j5
EcJio.i 102 (Musgrave), ,11
10. - ■> a. r t

Flo Irwin a Oe„ Howard ft Bland, 
Galettl’s Monkey Clrour, McMahon Sc Chap 
pells. Mignonette Kokin. Zlska ft King, The 
/fioetograph, Walter C. Kelly.

Trln- to enfor..105

.103 ; thê102

....
MR. JAMES TRETHEWEY

WILL GIVE A
VIOLIN MKCI f AL

V J
7 /T»

. TO LIVlSPopL
Liverpool. Front)

Nov, 9th.,..l4ike Champlain ......Oct. 23
Nov. 15th.,..Empress of Britain ...Nov. 1Nov. 28rd....Lake Erie ...................W. «
Nov, 29th......Empress of Ireland....Nov. 15
J>ec. 7th.. .Lake Manitoba "...___ Nov. 20
Empress of Britain . ..........Fri.. t>ec. 13th.

: . 95. ../.
.113

01». At Toronto Conservatory Music Hall, 
Friday, Nov. 16, at 8.15 p.m.

Assisting Artists:—Miss Jennie Wll- 
McLean. 
at the'R. 8.

.... ,96 To.a. . ' . V
anuR, 94,(E. Dugan), r to 10 place, 

3. Woodlnwn. 99 (Musgrave). out show. 
Time 1.11 1-5. Gold Quest and Aunt 

Rose also ran.
FOURTH RACE, handicap, all-, ages, 1 

mile:
L Okenlte, 114 (G. Swain) 4 to 1 and -8

l°2 ^Tramp. 107 (Musgrave), 5 to 2.
3. Purslane, 111 (McDaniel), ,6 to 5 show. 
Time 1.43. Tommy Waddell, Smiling 

Tom. Earl G., Castlewood and Yorkist 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Bouquet, 100 (McDaniel), 1J to 5.
2. King Cobalt, 1U (E. Dugan), out.

A,., has abandon- 
the Hamilton to 
3.52.15 scheduled 
Instead, send « 

eat Montreal 18-

..109 A
J.

Hams, soprano ; Miss Maud 
companlat.’ -"Plan and tickets 
Williams' piano wareroome, 143 Yonge 
Street. Reserved seats, 31.00. Admis
sion. 60t!. *

ac-Two Witnesses Still to Be Heard In 
Case Against Mr. Law.

v.

,1>
Pimlico Program.

BALTIMORE,.'Nov. 6.-Firat l'tye, maid
ens, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs :
Gene Wood,........107 ,Prin. Navarre' ..107
Ornamentation.!... 107 Mufti ...............  HO
I’roCUvity..............10* .G: de-P. ................. 110
Ponline ........V-W7 Glftoeus ...? ....110
Catherine M..,.!.17107 Superstition .. ..197
Woolspun...........  ,.10t My Colleen _____ 107

Second race. 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 7 furlohfes: V{
Niblick..................’....Ud ‘Bright . Boy
•Baby Willie.;.....104 Hoot Mon ..
Ida Reck.... Jt,...-. 104 Paul Clifford
Jerry C....................... 103 Noblesse Oblige. 99
Raclnette........'. .104 •Escutcheon- •”*
Anita C..........7...........94 "•Fiat .......... .

3635. In the case against Frank Law of 
Law & Co,,charged with breach of the 
Mlnlng’Act, In thé advertising -of a 
mining company, in-;the afternoon po* 
lice court >.yesterday, J. J. Harpell of 

of The Canadian Mining Journal, the pro
secutor^ produced sevferal prospectuses 
which life claimed did not comply with 
the act. ' r V

Mr. Gillies, one of the provisional 
directors of the mining company ad
vertised, explained that the claims 
which constitute the holdings of the 
company were purchased, from Mr. 
Law, who was given two tnlllion shares 
out of the total .of three million, as a 
payment tor the property. A certificate 
was given for these shares, which was 
later returned with a request that the 
company issue shares' up to the value 
of one million dollars to Law A Co., 
and to return a certificate for the other 
million shares to 'Mr. Law personally.

Two witnesses are still wanted, one 
an official from the crown lands de-* 
partment, to show the validity of the 
holdings, and another the secretary of 
the company1.

The case continues this afternoon, v

Les practice to-, 
1 requested.

'ercoat
ressy business 
h Chesterfield 
Fleecy Saxonys, 

yet light in

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Until furtlftr notice the following rates, 

first and second-class, eastbound and 
westbound, will be .effective: "Em
presses.” 1st, 356 and upwards; 2nd, 34156 
and 346; (’Lake Manitoba," 1st, 345 and 
upwards; 2nd. 337.50; "Lake Champlaih" 
and "Lake Erie" (one class boats), 340 and J 
342.60. X —X

For full . pailtlculars apply to S.
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, 3Vv_/ 
Yonge-streeL Toronto ’Phone- 6680 Main.

a

m CLIFTON HPTEL
Uu*t Completed)

> NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA
a CPlW WINTER AND SUMMCTI X - 

FACING BOTH FALLS 
Laxurldmely Feraithed Reoms Heated 
by Electricity. G. B. MAJOR, Mgr,

M.;

l place. __
3. Miss Sam, 110 (Troxler), out, show. 
Time 1.14 4-5. Lykeijs, Hardpan and Sil

ver Ball also ran. |
SIXTH RACE, maidens, selling, 3-year- 

olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
A 1. Al. H. Woods, 103 (McDanfel), 3 to 2.

2. Charles G. Gates, 100 ‘(Callahan), 6 to 
1. ,

3. Kestrel, 92 (E Dugan), even, show. 
Time 1.53 Lacheels. Homeless, Aque

duct. Bizzy Izzy, Destroyer, Village Kl;ng, 
George G. Hall and Grace Cameron also 
rfin.

d and tailored 
jit the wearer's 103

.109oat for twenty- 
p to flft>v dol- 

tallor, Yonge TRIPS ON SHIPS■

NOTICE. ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Portsf 3rd Ward 

Liberal- Conservative 
Association.

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

B. M. MBLVILLB—Corr .r of Toronto and 
Adelekte Street. K TeL Main 8)lo

4-ure Llebert on Three Winners.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 6.—Jockey Lelbert 

landed three winners at Pimlico to-daV. 
«Summary : v

FIRST RACE, 514 furlongs:
1. Eonlte, 104 (Lelbert), 5 to 2.
2. Chief Desmond, 108 (Rosen), 9 to 1.
3. Serville. 108 (Delaby), 7 to I.
Time - 1.09 3-5: Beggerrr.an, Aristotle,

Desideratum, i W.-H. Lyon. .Black Hawk, 
Lugetta, Scallop also ran.

SECOND RACE. 1 mile and 40 yards:'
1. The Wrestler, 98 (Hatty), 4 to 1.
2. Campaigner, 103 (Lelbert), 10 to I.
3. Water Doft, 103 (Delaby), 6^-Lo 1.
Time 1.44 1-5. Away, Guess,S&loonrak-

er, Ocean Spray, Jupiter, Laura A., and 
Pioneer also rah.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:,
1. Poqueselng, 112 (Leibeitfl, 8 to 5. -
2. Bràggadoflo. 95 (Englander), C to L
3. Neptune, lu? '(Delaby). 10 to 1.
Time 1.15 1-5. Salt rum, Mulvaney. Her

man Jqhnson, Battle Axe, Jerry C..Mont
clair and Hancock also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 2 miles:
1: Lizzie -Flat, 132 (Salvage),' 12 to L
2. Percentage. 132 (Chandler), 4 to 1.
3. Fin MavCool, 132 (Archibald), 10 to 1. 
Time 4,42. ; Aronoe, Roman. also ran.

Touchwood. Monkey Puzzle, Esquire fell. 
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. IvanhOe, 104 (Delaby), 7 to. 10.
2. St. Jeanne, 100 (Fall-brother), 7 to 2.
3. Lord Badge, 104, (Lelbert), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.43 2-5. Oloten, Nancy also 
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:

. 1. Berkeley, 100
'2.'_Neoskaleeta. 102 (Shrevfe), 2 to 1.
3. Sam Bernard, 97 (Delaby). 4 to 5.

< Time 1.41. Cam by sea. Dick Redd, New 
Year II. also ran. « !

SEVENTH RACE, 5>4 furlongs:
1. Montbert, 102 <I#lbert), 5 to 1.
2. Ferry Landing, 108 .(Englander), 6 to 1. 
::. Manhetmer, 110 (Delaby), even.
Time 1.09. Proclivity, Mamaronerlt

Merryinan,. Edith Glen, J.P. Bergen, Fil
bert, Trey of. Spades also ran.
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AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louis .. Nov. 9' I St. Pam ....Nov. 23 
Philadelphia Nov.16 [ New York ..Nov. 30
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Haverford ..Nov. 9 I Merton .... 
Noordland..Nov. 18 1 Haverford .-. Déc. 13
AUANTIU TRANSPORT LINE.

The Annual meeting will be held

Thursday Evening, 7th Inst.,
-, 8 O'CLOCK SHARP.

At St. Georoe's Hall, Elm Street, -
for electlen of officer*, ate.

MR. FR^NK ARNOLDI, K.O.,
will occupy chair.

Chas* Spanner, E. W J. Owens,
Treasurer.

ihoicest
Nov. »FELL FR0.M CAR.

?nnany, 
nd for- 
original 
Darative

Says Cojnductot" Didn't Give Him 
Chance to Get on Board.

New York—London Direct. /■
Mlnnetotlka Nov. 16 / Minneapolis Nov. 30 
Mesaba ...Nov. 23/ Minnehaha ..Dec. J' 7

Rupert Bassmtm, 301 Parliament- 
street, a billiard marker, attempted to 
board a Parliament-street), car on his 
way to work last night.

He says the conductot did not wait 
for him to get on. Having grasped the" 
tywidbars at the front of the car.Bass- 
man retained his hold.and wdp dragged 
some distance, until he was thrown off. Public notice Is hereby given that 

His head was cut and his Tight arm | the first part 
broken in two places. He was taken 
to St. Michael’s Hospital. •

DOMINION LINE. -aROYAL MAIL STEAMER A 
Montreal to Liverpool—1'hort s,. Psus«
Kensington, Nov. 9 |Canada .......
Southwark..Nov. 16 I Domlrlon..

1 >
Dec. T- 
Dec. 14

3-4 President

fHE LftLANO LINE.ESTATE NOTICES.
YBoston—Liverpool.

•Devonian ..Nov 13 I •Wlnifredlan Nov.27 
zCanadlan , ,.Nov.2u I ‘Bohemian. .Dec IX 
•From Boston ft" Albany docks,E. Boston. 
zFrotn Boston & Maine dock*,Charleston.

RED STAR LINE.

. __ under
of Chapter 79 of the Re

vised Statutee of Canada, 1906, known as 
"The Companies Act,* letter* patent have 
been Issued, under the seal of- the Secre
tary of State of Canada, bearing date thé 
30th day of October, 1907, Incorporating 
Wllllgm Campbell Cork, merchant: Geo. 
Tlaiuuts Elder, merchant; Georgina Mar- 
garqt Howard, . accountant; Wlnnlfred 

" 1 " Hope-twes, accountant, and Thomas Al
bert Edward World, solicitor’s

1 water
The difference between what you stre 

and tvhat you would be 4s the pro
phecy of what you will be.

New York—Antwerp—Parle
Zeeland .... Nov. 201 Vad-trlar.d ..Dec-U 
Friesland .... Dec. 4 I Kroonland ..Dec 14 t

WHITE STAR LINE.

-dier than 
éd frçm

r

ran. ^

A(Goldstein), 5 to 1. New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Celtic ,....Nov. 14 1 ‘Baltic ..
•Arabic ... Nov. 21 1 ‘Cedric .... Deo. I 
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
•Teutonic .,;.Nov.l3 | ‘Ma.1eetlc...Nov. 27 
►Oceanic ... Nov. 20 I z*Adrlatlc Dec.24 

eNew, 25,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymnaelum, Turkish Bathe A «Band. 
» Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric.....'.Dec. 4. Jan. 1, Jan. 29, Feb 23

sndBoIton to ITALY 8fld EGYPT

clerk all
kof the City of Toronto, in the Province of 

?*\ ! Gntarlo. for the following purposes viz ■
I \ , (a) To manufacture and deal in cement 

; and concrete machinery of all kinds <b) 
v To contract for and construct all classes 
1 of concrete work. (c> To take over ac- 
; quire, hold, use, s^ll and convey such 
personal property and movables ma- 

! chinery, . trade-marks, patents, licenses 
4nd franchises or rights thereunder as 
may be deemed necessary or expedient 
tor the purposes for which the company 
is incorporated, (d) To carry on any 
branch or branches of business incidental 
to the due carrying out of the objects)for 
Which the company Is Incorporated and 
subsidiary thereto, and necessary to 
able the company profitably to carry on 
Its undertaking. The operations of the 
company to be carried on throughout the 
Dominion of Canada and elsewhere -by 
the name of "The Canadian Concrete Ma
chinery Company " (Limited), together 
with a capital stock of twenty thousand 
dollars, divided Into eight hundred shares 
of twenty-five dollars each, and the chief 

. place of business of the said company to 
be at the City of Toronto, In the Province 
of Ontario. <

Dated at the Office of the Secretary of Addressed Baptist Laymen.
State of Canada, this 30th day pf October, , j Campbell White spoke before » 

. 6COTT, or 50 ministers and laymen at the unl- 
iy of State. ; verslty yesterday afternoon, on the 

need for tot 
He hoped, I 
the people 
act accordingly. »

Revj J. M. McNeil was chairman. 
Rext. S. J. Moore and J. N. Sfieneto* 

also spoke.

^f*WI

It took George Sutton 15 innings to 
4beat Jake Schaefer 600 to 241, his aver
age., being 33 5-1^ and his high run 232. 
►Sutton took the lead in the first inning,'. 
\V*hen he made 12, and Schaefer was never 
able to overtake him.

In his ninth trial Sutton collected 232 
billiards, most of them in the centre of 
the table, where his delicate touch was 
displayed in a remarkable manner. Only j 
three times during this rucLuM$ he scat
ter the balls, ’and then it took but a 
single shot to collect them again. In the 
fourth inning Sutton had the balls to
gether at the foot of the table, but foul
ed on his 72nd shot, leaving the balls up.

Schaefer then made his high run of 93, I 
and it looked as tho lie would overtake 
the champion, in order to get position 

his IHtlf shot, lie chosa a difficult one- 
cushion shot, instead of an easy draw, 
and missed. After that he did nothing 
until,the twelfth inning, when he rolled i 
up 90*. 1

Out of 15 times up Schaefer made six 
goose eggs, while Sutton failed to score 
in only one inning. 1%

Sutton-12, 27. 30. 71, 13. 13. 8, 3, 232. 26, 56,1 
6, 3, 0, 3. Total, 500. High fun, 232: aver
age, 33 5-15.

Schaefer—0. 7. 0. 5, 93. 1, 0, 9. 14, 0, 21, 
90, 0, 1, 0. Total 241. High run, 93: aver
age 1C 1-15. '1 I

mr Nov. ss0Li
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: k ok twice — there 
are imitations.

is is the a-

TOshawa Golfers Win.
The Rosedale Golf Club sent a team of 

nine men to Oshawa, where they met 
with a most hearty reception, being 

'.tertained riiost hospitably by* the local 
club. They lost the match, only one man 
J. E. HuletfrJ being up on his opponent! 
The following Is the seore <5 

Rosedale—' - Oshawa—.
H. F. Petman...............0 J. Mu tiro ....
H. Fullerton............. 0 J. W. Pyovan
L. G. Crofiyn............ 0 R. Henderson

* J. E. Hulett................. 1 F. W. Cowan..
H N. Baird................. 0 T. Henderson .
ft MvDonald.............. 0 J. Hessev ..........
D. L. Oarley................ OzT. Stdadmon .
H "V)T. Walker../;.. »/R. C. Battent....
A. Brown........F. Ball ...................................;.. i

Total..........j,............. 1 Totej ........

Strathcona Club’s Reunion.
All old members of the. -Strathcona 

L y cling Club are invited to attend a meet
ing to be held at the Clarerfdon Hotel, 
West King-street, on Monday evening 
next, at 8.^5 o’clock. Tlie. object is to 
make arrangements for an Old boys’ re
union

Via Azores. Made ira, Gibraltar. Alftlere
•Canopic. .Nov. 16. Jan. 11, Feb. 22, Apr 4 
•Republic. .Nov. 30, Jan. 25, Mar. 7, Apri l* 
•Romanic..Dec. 5, Feb. 1, Mar, 14, Apr 25 
•Cretlc....Dec. n.“ Mar. 28, Mey 9, June »

#CFDRlCrae6ett^S5-}J-n4^biià
Full particulars on application to 

H. G. THORLEY, '
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.

41 King-street East. Toronto, 
freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

THE GREAT AUK’S HEAD=fe

Vebiiitv AUKS!eit-
) 1 > en-• -* /

iti tUie eifecrts o 
ured{ Kidney an 

t ural| Discharge*, 
t or r-FuUlug Man- 
eets apd all dls« 
try Organs a ape* 
tt'ereuc* who has 
or writ*; Consul- 
ut to aoTy address. 
; Sundays, 3 to V 
Sberl>ou rue-street, 
•nrd-RtTWt.

A on a bottle of the famousj- >în

GUINNESS STOUTn
i
i
o i
i ! symbolizes the very finest bottling of that world famous brew.

To get Guinness in perfect condition, with the true old country 
flavor, see that this trade mjark is on every bottle.

S ' /*) ,
To be hrkd from all first elites Liquor,dealera.

W. A ROSS & BROTHER,
NEW YORK,

—1 e îfeore: 7l
248 1 ) ;

RLNQ WOMEN. to S i -ACS R. W 
Secretaa Big « for unnatural 

tar gee,inflammations, 
étions or ulceratioai 
i u cou» m«mbranas* 
ü ieee. and "not aatriB* 
t or poisonous, 
ild *y Drotflila 
•at in"plain wrapns^ 
ex prana, prepaid. W* 
). or S bottles SÎ-T6. ^ 
nier seat on rated*

D
I X5 reased giving for miss Iona, 

in fact he was sure, tiutt; * 
would -recognize this andÏ T.R.C. Card Tournament.

The Toronto Rowing Clu»’
There is no^vitpl power In a religion 

you can pigeonhole Into one • day of 
the week.

Your religion is not to be measured 
: by what vou are giving up, but what 

• I you are giving out.

GLASGOW’» progressive 
cord tournament .will be held Friday in ; 
the club rooms. G0H Colborne-streeL at .S 
o'tildH.
fered ro

LONDON, MONTREAL.
No. 3051

Handsome? prizes are being of- 
r the competition 4
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tI i itThe Toronto World ter of fact to hqpee entertained in com
petent circles in England until the last, 
that there would be a peaceful develop
ment of affairs. “Therefore," the ar
ticle proceeds, "the widely prevailing 
opinion, that Great Britain wee pre- 

I,. COURTNEY LOVE, Circulation paring for the war tong beforehand, 
doanso*emnly ^etoaJ foUowhSt and was on>>' awaiting an opportunity The Montp aj S(

THE^VORLD Tor eac 1 i"d ay °10° t h e^ mon th ^^noT^i !* .“ZETt *ardS Mr’ Bourassas '
'of October 1907- ^u* *>e no disposition in Britain to cavil, nAl. .Otit. 1  40.692 Oct. 17 ...40,007 at the belated ness of this tribute, tho ltj, . ellechasse campaign as quixotic,

I 13 .............not ^ plee8lng to the German eo-^ 8aya «*** «Of- Mr. Godin is the
Oct- 4 ......... - - .40>01 Oct! 20 . . . . . .Sundav f lonial fire-eating party who have been tuency ^neant "to^whitn^1 ®°2,8ti‘

• Oct. 5 .............  41.464 Oct. 21  ...41.209 attempting to nrevent the kaiser’s tour »!!! y Zl 1 1 whitewash Mr. Tur-
- , OcZ., 6 ....... Sundav Oct. 22 .. ..............42.212 auempVnK to prevent the kaisers Jour- geon. The provincial Investigation

Oct. 7 ............. 41,204 Oct. 23   42,992 ne>" to Britain and to stay the progress must still be held, and Thé Star adds-
Oct. 8 .............. 49.4M Oct. 24 ...............  40.968 of International amity. Nothing would Mr- Bourassa’s relations to La-
Oct! lb 64 Oct! better serve civilization than the rfstora-1 ™“.er.®f considera-
Oct. 11 ...............40.339 . Oct. 27......Sundav tlon of a true accord between two great < ti„j Tt , ho-unV* they are set-
at 8 -rsi» SI: I «a. »- «a,! £.=.= .£, S‘.rl.b?u1r*M*n.y„S

Ort. 14 ....../..40.7S3 : Oct. 30 ...vi....41.932 i i common, and who, with Prance, have himself as the representative of
Oct! is !: :::;:4Q«8 i-°ct: 31 ••••• 59 483 the world in all departments of lfat constituency, provided the
Net elrcuiatiog for 27 days ...... 1,131.863 man’s activity. ^ Labelle desire that he

r should. He has already won for
himself a place
commons which no other man in 
sight6 can fill; and our public life, 
will be the poorer if this spirited ln-

ailow the railways- dependent disappears even for a
. , the railway a- time from its activities. We'have
to furnish cars for the shipment of . iiofne to depend upon him to say

It did not take Chairman Kil- \ thijigs In the public interest which 
la nv very long to make up his mind as \ .the gag °f Party prevents his fel-

» . 
people of Canada to unload cars when who are not bound to the chariot

Net Average Four Sundays he gave hls decision making car eer- Wheels of either party will be far
n mm M 1 vlce charges legal in Canada. He should le,88 articulate than they harts been .

X7-4ifiQ : a* •<«* hesitation in coming to l^senf to^Tm^h^s.
a decision as to the proper time to of his misadventure into provincial 
allow the railways to furnisjr equip- politics. -, f- *
ment for the handling of traffic. There

vww» M:

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE |j
»A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

-
«»

EATONS DAILY STORE NEWS.-k .1
i —wli

!l r
Con.) re

entrance into
bey-general to see in, how far this 
hope Is fulfilled. Street Hats--- Of French felt. I Cutlery--- Genuine stag horn caA-1 Cushion SfipS—Tapestry and

smartly tailored in mostvapproved era, with6nine-inch Sheffield blades, tinted, size 22 x 22 Inches', ’ ten dif-
fashion. Friday ' Bargain, ft.86. fork has hand guard and . rest, .fqgent designs. Friday bargain,

“jswte tzissz-tszs- ^ S3Æ
different styles, large range of an4 chatelaine pins, some have assorted colors. Friday bargain,
colors. Regùlarly $1.00 to *1.50, for si*net P*«e8 for engraving, fin- 1,25 cepts.t '
'f.Ce.ntB- ' Oj R«ulàrto*rwntonsd2Mdfo0rVtyle' CombS—>nd side, shell.

Children's Hats----- 1” brown« I «-lU.- p nu ~LI 'J l fancy trimmed, highly polished.navy, green red and Alice blue Leather GOOtiS------Hand ba88l Regularly 75c to $1.26, for 50c.
fedt8band™mtca7fsh and" pompoms' ^athe^s^double'stoap" handle,°toa- B00t 13068—36 and 45 inch'e,

fo?g5c.biack'

Wings B aclc and w™te on*y- 5 I Laces — Valenciennes, oiie inch LaCC PihS—Assorted, cards and
lnches lonr Frl" wide, with Insertion to match, books. Regularly 8c and 12 l-2c,

ctay Bargain, 20c. footing one Inch wide, with dainty I for 5c.
Coque Mounts—Double and ^’/^otosertio^tomatoh. Reg. |Safety pjns — Protected points, 

single wings, ostrich mounts, dou< A h’ . Regularly 4c and 6c dozen, for, 2
ble quills, and fancy féathers. Reg- WOfhCn'S C03tS—Mâde in our dozen for -5c.
ularly 25c to *3.00, for Half Price. own workrooms from fine Import- U3* Pine Colored heads dated

Children’s Headwear___Eider- ed tweeds, m ught Snd hew heath-1 “at Kins—^°|ored heads« p‘ated
J 8 neduwear “acr er Shadca"and stripes, three-quar-
down —trimmed with rib- ter totirist style, with strapping
bon and frills of Bmr,-regtilarly..79c. | ami brald trimmings, others of im- IPflat Monnorc White and
Bearclfth cap, with silk trimrnïnirfported beaver cloth in box style uT , nahQerS W-nite ana 
regulerly 89c. Brown plush boi- in red, greet, and navy. Regular-' -bla^t(,chaln8’ regularly 6c, 2 for
net, with trimmings of cream silk, ly $10.00, for $4.25. 5 cents.
siTroseu^atTa^’rlgutoHy"^ Men’s Suits—of new fall I Flannelette-^»"*®»" «tripe, no
and bearcloth tarns, trimmed with weight tweeds, in single-breasted 29 fnches wide;

quills and pompoms, regularly 59c, sack style, neat dark patterned re8ruiarly 8 1*2c yard, for 6 l*2c.
îfcr, each, 39c. soods. Italian body linings, sizes [WraPPerette----- Canadian print-

i Women’s Waists -----  Of fine SiumI"wI$Ik' Regularly $10.00 ed fast dyes, large assortment,of
! white lawn ahd mull elaborately .. 3 * ’ . neat Patterns, .28 Inches wide; reg-
Vrlmihed with Valenciennes and Men S OvePCOatS—In d a r k ularly 10c yard, for 6c. 
utuny laces, insertions, medallions, tweeds, with stripe, also some lOWClS — All linen buck, plain 
tucking, embroidery, etc., three- black cheviots, single-breasted white or colored borders aemmed 
quarter sleeves and attached col- Chesterfield style, self and velvet or fringed ends sizes 18x26^20 
lars.'all sizes In the lot. Regularly collars, sizes 34 to 42. Regularly x 40 Inches- reirularlv 25c tn sL 

- *5.00 to $9-00, for Half Price. $8.00 to *10.50, for *«.60. paTr, for 23c. regUlarly 25c to 83c

Women’s Petticoats—°f Men’s Raincoats—Of{ine im- Roller Towelina—'Bleached hn-
black mercerized sateen, deep, ac- part.ed cravenettes, in dark olive en, plain or colored borders 18 
cordeon-pleated flounce, with «hade, plain or herringbone pat- inches wide; regularly 10c yard 
strapping and frills; lengths 88, 40 L tern, sizes 34 to 44. Regularly | for gC- y
and 42 Inches. ReguiarlyrToc and ‘ $10.00 to $12.50, for $5.96.

Women’s Dressing Gowns— nft! dJefuc^ed. ^ywS™I edlnai.o“™atsin dama»knetabieor^r:

Of twill, flknnelette and crepeUfî.HPr, h,£ «?cïets2„8l^e,~32 t0 4,4’ kins, all linen, sizes 2x2 yards 
fancy Japanese patterns, some tin- «eguiany $1.50, for 99c. and 22 x 22 inches; regularly $1.89
ished .with ««tin trimming, others Rqvs’ Suits—Three-piece, of all- to $2.50 for cloth or dozen napkins, 

.with tucks, short sleeves, square J, . f . t . $1.57.
^^sSEraSE Sheeting-Cream ot grey twilled 

34 to 42. Regularly *2.25 and $2.50, «ie 28 to 32’ regularly $5.00, flannelette, well napped, free from
for $1.26. » .-i». specks; «4 Inches wide, regularly

nhildrpn’s Ûrp<t«5ps___ Of all- Boys Reefers—Of heavy over- 36c yard, for 25c." —-■! =ar Æisjs. “jsfliirtsL aptSfrti
yard, for 6c. .

dark [Apron Gingham's—c»"»®»".
.. I checked, with or without border, « 

fast colors, 86 Inches wide, 'regu
larly 8c yard, for 7c.

Umbrellas—Men’s and wo
men’s, silk and wool covers, steel 
frames, good selection of handles, 
regularly $1.60, for 93c.

* Windsor Record (Lib.):
Leader MacKay at Hamilton de

scribed Col. J. m. Gibson as the 
brainiest man i^publlc life id Can
ada, and the colonel, who w 

> Present, reciprocated by placli 
Mr. MacKay only a little lower 
the Intellectual scale. He was too 
courteous to contradict the Liberal 
leader by disclaiming hls glassifi
cation and resigning the top 
to hls eulogist. Mr. Gibson -will 
be remembered as the minister 
4yho paltered with the Essex gas 
Queatl°n until .Detroit had" sucked 

- the field dry.

i-
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Net Average for 27 Days 'll in the house ofCAR SHORTAGE. »

Chairman Klllam
what is a reas

: •St. John Sun (Liberal) is frank 
ehough to declare that neither political 
P^rty would dare to face a tboro In
vestigation like the onè suggested by 
R l. Borden, and that it would take 
Ing?0”8 anyhow’ r**- Pugsley hedg-

t41,921 says that he
Æ-• r

» cannot say 
able time toV-

The following statement shows the net 
rtrcula'tlon of The Sunday World for the- 
month of October, 1907:
Oct. 6 ..............  36.493 ! Oct. 20

" Oct. 13 ...
’ \

• Net circulation , four Sundays

: traI : Ottawa liïÙ Preet (Liberal) com

menting upon R. L. Borden’s tour, reads 
a sharp lecture to the 
and especially to ttie 
government. It eays:

Wie return of Mr. R,\l. Borden, 
attar a tour which extended over 
eleven weeks and involved the de- 
llyery. of .over sixty spegchbs, ought 
to bring with it a lessonXfor the

The Montreal Herald (Lib,) sees In w^to^taL ^

rrom Ont to la« of 111, Abltlbl ' ki^oalto" 
business he has acted as a man in- C provinces at least, for the Liberal!

Hls prompt .ter rest on their oars.
I-aflamme « It ls all Uÿ»-y well to make speeches 

when It was first insinuated that in the house of comihons. What Is
he wanted to have the 1’Bplne needed* more activity on the pla-t-
correspondence suppressed ; his Jortn, afld tt slipyld be the first duty
speech at the La drier demonstra- of the.^Libqral party when parlla-
tlon in July; his speech at Belle- mimt meets ù draw up a plan of
chasse a few weeks later; his re- campaign v.”hid| will cover the whole
signation of hls seat and demand country from ocqan to ocean. It Is
for re-election, all showed Mis full not t»éceasary tha\-the premier hlm-
sense of hls responsibility as a pub- should undertake the work—
tie man. Hls victory, in all" the clr- tho could spare the time it
cumstances, must be held to still u bf .a Kreat stroke qf party tac-
further accent uate~The prestige but,t"'8 otber miaitpere and the
that has long been his irithedh^ taî« °f
trict about and below, the Ancient v coe,t8 a’nd defend the
pitv , policy of the government on every
vuy’ _______ / possible ttocasion.

Gouin has had his warning: He has already Lnl^lneTthinx^m tor ^ü 

Urn! To dav he ^'"LS t! i''ns thelr owa ministers the
>âd?y hl may congratulate gets a glimpse at a member of the 

himself, and we believe he will so act Lnuribc government 
that he can congpdTùlHte—himself to
morrow. As for/Mr. Bourassa, we are 
told that he takes his defeat cheerily.
That «drill not surprise those who know 
him. He has/a way of making the 
best of every contretemps: For the 
moment his light is out; but be sure 
that Mr. Bourassa is hot out .of 
matches. They were real evils that 
he attacked, and, let us hope, van» 
quished, whoever was responsible for 
them, and altho he Jinlay not always

, .38,"644 
.36,449

149,876

shanks. Regularly 3c, 3 pins for 
5 ' cents.If 38,893 Oct. 27 . V -7J libéral leaders, 

ambers of the
i

v
1 The foregoing figures include alT^>apers 

* actually sold and do not include damaged 
i apcrs, samples or returned copies.
conscientiously" beHeving'lt'to bîLue"and i '™y t° do away onca and for all

knowing that it IS of the same force as i with the complaint of car shortage.
Canada Evidence1 “a^C ot "The Enforce reciprocal demurrage thruout

Canada and .the railways will very 
promptly find a means of furnishing 
c^rs for thf movement of traffic.

i :

1
■

4.
1 vectored be-' 
lore me at 
the City of 
Toronto. in 
the County 
°f York’, tills 
.'"t day of 
Novf mbe.-.A.

1907.

nocant of wrongdoing, 
tmnclatlon of - Mr.

» *' »/de

(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVF1. 1
1 TORONTO SWITCHING TARIFF.

The railways■
state that the switch-

. - Ing charges In the City of Toronto were
fd)Commtoflo!e!!Re,?i. advanced in order to remove discrtml-

One Issue of the Daily and Sunday I "atl°n *" rat,es ,as compared wlth "‘her
3 3 places. But it is not true.

The switching charges in Toronto 
were advanced thru an agreement en- 

| Isrsd Into between the Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific Railways, to eli
minate competition and get logger to 
extort from the people 
to advance prices, itvhlch is absolutely 
at variance with Canadian law, 
an agreement made possible thru

i

,

Table Cloths—Full bleachedj-
II

World Aggregates
k

79,390 i
v 1 /•

. I » A HARD ROAD TO TRAVEL.
There is nothing for Mr. --Bourassa an agreement

to do Jaut accept wh$t the gods have 
given him ink Bellechasse.

;
i but P. , grey

shades, with' overstripe patterns, 
storm collars, sizes 24 to 33. Regu
larly *3.60 to *4.00, for $2.95.

Boys’ Knee Pants—i"
•striped tweeds, double seat and 

enriettas, satin cloths, ar- I knees, lined throughout, sizes 24 to 
all-wool fabrics, colored and | Si. * Regularly 60c and 76c, for 46c.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats—
Canadian muskrat lining, Persian 
lamb storm collars, English bea
ver cloth shell, $0 Inches long. Reg- ,... , — ,
ularly $52.60 and $56.00, for $36.96. WOlTien S Gl0V6S-----F r e " c "

Men’s Fur Cnats-—Of Cana- euMe ln 8lK,h Shades as mod», gray}men » rui VUdlS----- --- I beaver, tap an* black, oversewn
aeame,- Paris points, some have 

collars, i dome fasteners, others pearl but- 
Regularly tone; regularly 75c, for 49c.

Of Astrachan Men’s GlOVeS—Mocha, pique- 
ami „ feewn seame, guaeef fingers, perfectto? At! ’ qn t di 8!t,n.i P." fitting, tan and brown; sizes 8 to 10;
for’ $lW9e5dîe r ' Regularly $3.25, regularly $1, for-60c.

Silks—Black, white, cream. a"d | Menfs c],jrts ^ Colored negli- Women’s Hosiery—Cashmere.
-------  - | ment» Ollll lb - ^oiorcu ncgii I plaln and rtbbed, double ply sole,

heel and toe, full fashioned, every 
size; regularly 35c pair, for 18c.

Men’s Socks—Pl»«n and ribbed.
double soles; sizes 10 to 11; regu
larly 36c and 50c, for 19c.

Chain Hand Bads — Beaded
edge, links securely fastened, double 
chain handle; regularly 39c, for 25c.
Books—American and English 
paper" bound novels, many titles; 
regularly 10c each, for 5c.

Post Cards—Photographs, high-
grade glazed art cards and cornice, 
regularly two for 5c and 5c each, 
for 7 for 6c.

Stationery — Package of linen
paper, fine stock, pure white; regu
larly 25c, for 9c.

Lace HurtPins — Nottingham,
60 to 62 inchee wide, 81-2 yards 
long, white end Ivory, new and 
artistic designs; regularly $1 and 
$1.26, for 69c.

He may
know that he is right, that he is 
fighting against extravagance 
wastefulness of the public 

# ttiat/he Is, put of his

at the expense of hls own peace of 
-» mind and personal comfort, trying to 

serve his fellow countrymen, and that 
they appear to repudiate him for h^ls 
pains and appear to tell him to miiid 
hls own busineSs.

Iffl mem
bership of the Dominion Government 
in the Canadian Freight Agents’ As
sociation, the most iniquitous combina
tion in restraint of trade 
free country.

The railways are not t^ be blamed 

for the advance in switching rates. It 
is their business to get as much as pos
sible from the public. The

skirt side pleated,'lined with per
cale; sizes 6 to if years. Regular
ly $3.00 lo $4.25, for $2.25.

Dress Goods—Panama», chevi-
iots, Henriettas, satin cloths, ar
mures,
black, assorted weights. Regular
ly 60c to 85c yard, for 38q.

Suitings—Tweed» and worsted»,
"goodj.Assortment of patterns and 

colorings. Regularly 36c to 66c 
yard, for l£c.

Silks--- Blaek taffeta», louisine, I "dton coon, evenly matched
peau de soie, paillette de n*°®ly striped, high stornj c

quilted Italian lining*.' ~ 
$65.00, for $36.00.

il 1 ^Montreal Gazette (Conservative) : 
The by-edections to the legislature 
have given the Gouin government in 
a way what it has not heretofore 
been ln a position to claim, an en
dorsement that may be said to com» 
from the province. Four constitu
encies were opened, and tho they 
were all in the eastern section of the 
province, they were far enough sep
arated to give the. victors ground 

\ for claiming their Judgment repre- 
‘ fonts that of the majority of the 
electorate. This may not be alto
gether a good thing. That there 
has been weakness in the adminis
tration at the present government is 
indicated by the recent resignation 
of Mr. Jean Prévost and by the cri
ticism of many at its actions by 
men not opposed to it. It would 
have been better if the majorities in 
favor of the Liberal candidates had 
been less pronounced. As It is, they 
constitute an authority to the min
isters to go on doing as they have 
been doing, and, what may be 
unsatisfactoryr‘ for members of the 
legislature to continue as they have 
been doing. • .

La Patrie (Independent-Liberal) Is 
authority for the statement that Mr, 
Bourassa will not stand at the by-elec
tion for the commons in Labe lie, but 
that he will support a Conservative- 
Nationalist candidate.

and r -
resources, Ji own pocket and

ever seen in a

‘ 111

•H f
:'!T r

f
V

cl- responsible

ronto switching tariff rests with the 
board of railway commissioners for 
Canada, who approved that 
made it legal, and it simply 
prove the necessity for having compet
ent traffic men on the commission.

Mr. Cowan of the Grand Trunk Rail
way intkqates; that the shipper 
local point Is not entitled to as favor
able terms as one located at a competi
tive point. Will Mr. Cowan kindly tell 
us why he is not? We have no hesita
tion in asserting that the shipper 
local station merits quite as much con
sideration as one located at 
point, and It is the discrimination 
tied by the railways against local ter-

So it always was, 
so'it always will be: the public are 
never ln a hurry to show

F
$6jil any ap

preciation at the polls of one who 
fights their battles—perhaps it would 
be more exact to say that the interest
ed parties who fear the result of

*La Presse (Liberal), .under the title 
“The End of a Nightmare,” asserts that 
It Mr. Bourassa had -stripped himself 
of the idea that he is à Messiah capable 
of doing miracles, he would have played 
for his race a useful part in the coun
try. He believed himself a great man 
too soon; he did not grow before the 
people in proportion with ambition.

The statesman does not act in 
that way. He is imposing in his 
ideas and hls personality. He was 
so lacking in both that he ended by 
taking anbther flag to recommend 
him, and to place himself upder the „ 

at a directionZof a party that was hot his 
own. Ana there, what did he not do?
While hie 
County pt
of his grandfather, Papineau, who 
died outside of the church, he caused 
the blessings of the good God to be 
called down upon his election. Peace 
to the ashes of Papineau, who had
a right to leave this earth as he STRATFORD AND CHEAP POWER
wished, and who has only the mercy 
of a God to meet; but woe to hls 
heir, who wished to take advantage 

The of his name without respecting his ; 
memory. Prayer is always suitable 
and welcome; those who have re
course to it give thereby the finest 
example. But, in cases of such tem
porary interest as that of Mr. Bou
rassa, prayer takes. Instead,the form 
of a profanation. He could have 
poured himself forth in the silence 
of his room, if he believed himself 
an indispensable man to hi* coun- , 
try; but to abuse openly, to case 
the triumph" of- calumny, the trea
sures which the church places at the 
disposal of pious souls, is to 
sacred things with a circus parade 
or a cycloramlc illusion. If the voice 
of the people is really the voice of 
God, Mr. Bourassa has just received 
from the Supreme Kindness the dis- 

i avowal of the injustices which he 
‘ wished to place under the protection 

of Her who pardons but never 
accuses.

Le Canada (Liberal) characterizes the 
result as “a complete condemnation of 
Mr. Bourassa and hls Tory allies."

We see by this result—and we 
have always said it—that Mr. Bou
rassa is only a fine talker, and a 
double-dealer, and that hls fine and 
astute words can only deceive empty 
heads or prejudiced persons.—The 
Tories have attached this knot of 
eloquence to the tall of their kite.
It has only made ft the heavier. Mr.
Bourassa has been crushed.

Brantford Courier (Con) :
The Toronto Globe asks:
"But will 

dead?”
To which the answer may be Re

turned, which was made by Mark 
Twain with reference to 
of hls demise:

“The reports of my death have 
been greatly exaggerated.”

The Fredericton Gleaner (Con.) en
quires of Dr. Pugsjey:

Was It really a bluff, William, 
or was It only a

The Weekly Sun (Hid.);.
The cause of the qverwhelmtng 

defeat of the Independent labor 
candidate ln London may be found 
on the surface. There have been 
bitter labor conflicts ln that city 
of late years and doubtless em
ployes of all shades of , political 
opinion united in opposition to the 
labor candidate. More potent than 
their Influence, however, was the 

. union of the old parties to crush 
an Interloper ln the political field.
Liberals, by Joining with Conser
vatives in this case, hope to gain 
immunity, from further pnsSecutlon 
on account of the rageEhties con
nected with the Hyman contest.
Honest electors all over Ontario 
will keep a sharp watch on the de
partment at the provincial attor-

and ,tl’ • 3' ’armure,
sole and taffeta chiffon, whjte taf
feta, sapho, paillette, loulsene, peau 
de soie, and several others of high- I Upn’e Pane 
grade white And cream silks and satins. Regularly 85c to *1.50 yard. ei^‘c JR

Cltariff and 
goes to

v trill S
deil Ob Clex-
hiposure take good care to see tijiat the 

public' do -not declare against/ them ' for 67c. tliv
„ It to easier to mystify, to mislead, to 

persuade the public to let things re-
at a

el
all shades of English peau ÿe 
cygne and odd nieces and shades 
of Swiss taffetas and crystallines. 
Regularly 39c to 65c yard, for 33c.

gee or laundered bosom styles, sep
arate or attached cuffs light and 
medium colors, sizes 14 tn 17 1-2. 
Regularly 75c to $1.25, for 59c.

Japanese Silk—Habut»,. y»rd sweaters—Boy*’ Bu.t« Brown
wide, white only, crepe de chene ___ _ to.
66c1yardWafohre49cPerfeCtly' Re*Ularly a"d cardinal, for children and 
66c yard, for 49c. - two years. Regularly 76c. for 33c.

Chambrays—I" a11 colo«- 32[Neckwear—Men* and Boy,’
inches wide. Regularly 18c and 
20c yard, for 14 l-2c.

Dimities__Hair i‘ne* I°ur
ent lines, 32 Inches wide. Regular- | Men’s ShiftS — Navy blue and

grey flannel, attached collar, also 
English. Ceylon flannel, with re
versible collar ^attached, 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17\ 1-2. 
larly $1.00, «for 69c.

Men’s Underwear—Large size»
in fleece-lined shirts and medium 
sizes In wool and cotton mixed, 
double-breasted, 
and 50c, for 83c.

Women’s Gowns—Of
and striped Flannelette 
trimmed with flannelette 8 
dery, others with frills of mater
ial with edging; lengths 56, 58 and 
60 inches. Regularly $1.00 and $1.26, 
for 66c.

toJ m8ln as they are, than to boldly rouse 
them up to demand a change. Geo.

* « telmore
- in

Wj Ross thought he was in for life, 
and abuses of all klnds^fiourished- ln 
all the departments.

\

e:
And yet Rpss 

disappeared. If Mr: Bourassa keeps 
Çtjlt the public will yet copie to him.
Fitness, for the administration of pub
lic affairs is engendered b«jst by the lrltory that has retarded and restricted 
kicks and cuffs of political adversity. the growth and development of Can- 
No apprenticeship is so discouraging ada" 11 ls the same Une of reasoning

assumed by the railways when they 
assert that thru traffic is entitled to 
better rates than local traffic, 
whole argument Is false—it is the local 
traffic that mages a railway company, 
and if any favors are going they should 
be granted to local .shippers.

Ai».’.! was spreading over the 
Bellechasse the pictures1 a common 

prac-
w

ltiMl• i ii fl:silk shield bow ties, ln light and 
dark patterns. Regularly 26c, for 
10 cents.I Of

Pi1 as that of politics undertaken as>a 
service of the people rather than

IniHon. Adam Beck Will Address Public 
Meeting To-Night.

STRATFORD, Nov. 6.—(Special). — 
John Kidder arrived here-to-day from 
England, having crossed the 
take charge of the body of his brother 
Herbert, who recently died, 
ed had no relatives here and the bro
ther made the long trllp to be present 
at the funeral.

Mrs. J. Reardon was arraigned in 
police court to-day on a charge of 
stealing several yards of velvet from 
Jennie Kennedy of Detroit. She 
found guilty and remanded for 
tence.

, Stratford ls seeking further infor
mation rd Niagara power, and Mayor 
Gordon has called a public meeting for 
.Thursday, which will be addressed by 
Horn Adam Beck and Engineer Rich
ards.

[ ly 36c yard, for 21c. k
| Handkerchiefs—H»if linen and

half cambric, Irish manufacture,
1 M inches square. Regularly four 
I for 25c, for 8 for
I Bibé—Cambric.
I padded, edging of cambric etnbroi- 
| dery. Regularly 4 for 26c, for 8 
I for 25c.

Women’s Shoes—E*tra fi"e-
! for house or evening wear, turn, 

flexible and Goodyear welted soles, 
sizes % 1-2 to 7. Regularly $2.09 and 
$3.00, for *1.00.

Girls’ and Boys’ Boots—
■*. dongola kid, laced, extension edge 

soles, low heels, wide toe, with pat
ent tip; sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Regu
larly $1.25, for 85c.

Men’s Boots1—High grade, all
styles and shapes, ’- kid or calf
skin. Goodyear welted; sizes 6 to 
11. Regularly $3.60, for $2.00.

Laces—Women’», fine black
mohair, .regularly 2 pairs for 5c. 
Five pairs for 5c.

Dining-Room Chairs — Solid
quarter-cut oak, goldeh—and early 
English finish, seats upholstered 
in genuine leather, ln sets 11 five 
small and one armchair. Regular
ly *22.75 and *24.00, for $16.00.

.Morris Chairs--- Solid 'quarter-
cut golden oak, assorted designs, 
high adjustable back, reversible 
cushions. Regularly *12.00 to $16.00, 
for $8.90.

as a
game for the wielding of power and 
the dissipation of public resources af
ter the manner of a spendthrift.1

Not only is Mr. Bourassa defeated 
in Bellechasse,' but the Liberal 
announced that he must never be al
lowed back at Ottawa for- Labelle— 
that he: Is an open enemy of the chief 
features of the Liberal program and 
must be destroyed.

C.
tneat

Regu-, Vi■X ill - - *
m
thocean to well made and

: organs fa
Deceas-. JReguIarly 43cTHE KING AND IRELAND. ti

thf m thBystander" In Weekly Sun: The 
King, whose birthday is at hand, has a 
special claim to gratitude for his

And yet if Mr. Bourassa keeps on ^ont 

he 11 put all hls enemies under ground Ireland, made it their residence during 
and the day will come when the pub- plrt8,of the Y68-1-, and cultivated the
lie will help him to do It. You may eminently, open to
_ i „ ' " personal attraction, the Irish Question
fix a day for a public funeral, but If would never have got Into the calamU- 
you want it to be a success as such ous state 1n which it now Is. Before the
you must have the public there. °f .Gei,rgf • whlclj

rapturously welcomed, even O’Connell 
taking a prominent part in the recep-’ 

r i , v. tlon, the Irish had seen their Kin*?
Lively hopes are entertained that the only ln the guise of an invader Th! 

kaiser’s approaching visit to King Ed- late Queen, during the greater part of 
ward will lead to a further amelioration i totylsit Ireland and
of the bitterness that has oharacterizfd | ed. If she feartd^da^e^ to her m?! 

the attitude^-ef ErTtaln and Gennady sen, her fear was groundless. Her son 
j.”' ffl ,«/ for the last few years. Ever sir ce the jCrtunate,1X. *1 endowed in & singular

recent meeting of the monarchs and the nef^htolflîïmTr’"KSt 

assurance that some at least of the part. nencent
" misunderstanding had been

“I . th
aSweepers—Bi*»eir». solid hard->

wood cases, oak. mahogany, wal
nut and maple finishes, all parts 
nickel-plated, best quality brush, Im
proved handle; regularly $2.75, for 
$1.98.^

Window Shqriee—H
opaque cloth mounted on hartshorn 
rollers and trimmed with hand
made lace, complete with brackets 
and tassels; regularly 85c to $12s. 
for 65c. ■

If some
brol-at-via mix was

sen- Pim
<

Women’s Combination Suits
■—Of heavy ribbed fine e a v y

Qlmerino,
button front, long sleeves and an- 

• kle length, color white and 
ural; sizes 32 to 38.
$1.'65, for 83c.

1 * t.
: ; nat- 

Regularly
e.ANGLO-GERMAN RELATIONS.

THIS EDITOR GOES DOWN.,1i. Combination Suits —7Of fine
ribbed all-wool, button front, long 
sleeves and ankle length, colbrs 
white .and natural; sizes 32 to 38. 
Regularly *2.50, for *1.26.

Corset Covers — Nainsook
trimmed with lace Insertion and 
another style of all-over embroi
dery, lace straps finished with rl&- 
bons. sizes 32 to 42. Regularly Me 
and 50c, for 26c.

Corsets—Of fine jean and
til, steel filled, low and medium 
bust, long and short hip, colors 
white and drab; sizes 
26 and 26. Regularly 
for 36c. —

w|House Paints — For inside use,
In a variety of good colorings, med
ium, olive, wine, French grev. sal
mon, cream and many others 1-2 
Pint can, regularly. 13c. for 6c;’pint 
can, regularly 28c, for 12 l-2c; quart 
can, regularly 40c, for 26c: 1-2 gallon 
can, regularly 76c. for 45c; gallon 
can, regularly $1.46, for 90c.
Wnmen'e F"rc — Alaska sable

l1ne<1’ a£out «° Inches 
long, «hit ornaments and chain fas
tener; Friday bargain, $6.90to

Wall Paners—Glim _
blue, 9-lnch border and celling, set 
fo!- S! patterne: regularly 8c roll,

in^eHr0^ P«8>ers, yellow with sat- 

neat de»lftn: 9-lnch bor- 
roll formic* l° celUng: reFUlarly lie

blue 1>aper8 ln «FM and dark
,hiJwn and «treen art pat

tern, regularly lie roll, for 6c.
EMBJ?».SED papers for hall, dining 
celling1 h? roomf’ 8-tnch border and 

colorings outlined in 
re8uto.rty 12c roll, for 6c.

ed frto„a Pap!r’ wl,t'h «-Inch blend- 
ed frieze, regularly 13c roll, for 7c.

P8"®,™- «tripe design on white 
back, 18-Inch frieze and celling; 
regularly 16c roll, for 9c. *

tomBOi1S|E5. paper"’ mWalllon pat- 
îf'?; A8'lnc?î blended frieze; regu- 
torly 17c roll, for 11c.

pepers- I" Empire 
designs, complete combi

nations; regularly 25c 
12 l-2c.

BERLIN, Nov. 6.—Herr Brand, 
Journalist, to-day was sentenced to J8 
months’ ImpHsqnment for calumniat
ing Prince Von Buelow, «'he imperial 
chancellor, by intimating that he prac
ticed lnfansjus vices similar to those 
referred to In the Moltke-Harden case.

a
2:
si
til
Cl- % .

i tl
CiWANT SALOONKEEPER’S LIFE/

BUFFALO, Nov. 6.
Young, a saloonkeeoer of Ebenezer, 
was shot early to-day and probably 
totally injured while standing 
window of his dance hall conversing 
with two friends. This is th? third 
attempt within 14 months to Jjlll him.

TRUE BILL AGAINST DETECTIVE^
WINNIPÈb, Nov. 6.—A true bill f 

was brought ln this morning bv the j 
grand Jury at the assize court against 
Detective George Smith, charged with ! 
manda ugh ter In the killing of Oscar 
G ans, Oct. 15.

removed, j
■ ■ renditions have Improved and good hope! 

exists that better understanding will1

hyphenated nam^s.
A. E. H. ls informed, in answer to his 

Kad at no distant date to a Irestoration qu®r>"- that a hyphenated name d^- 
of the cordiality that marked the re- n^term10 Th^!SS=0rS Wlthout “mltation 
lations between these .countries until conditions attacherto^ts^doption “w 

| . the Initiation of Btsmark’s aggressive ! ln England It Is usual to execute a'deea 
colonial policy. ant* notify its registration bwpubllc

It Is notable that an approach to an ' ertisement. 

amende honorable has - just been made May Close “Short Diit.”
by the German official military organ.1 , The passageway ln\tlW arcade be- 
In the number of The Mllttaer Wochen- to am> Yonge-street
blatt. published .on Oct. 21. Britain to1 Loan & SavIngs Comp^n^'ha^t^en 

accorded a remarkable eulogy for its ®'°sed by order of "the latter corn- 
conduct of the feoer war. Unqualified p8"ry for the purP°s® of making ii-' 

admission Is made that the British gov
ernment was misjudged, and unstinted “short-cut"

el

11 Alexander :
cou- g

at aMr. Bourassa stayI mer paper,
19, 20, 24, 
and $1.25,

33
L.

V. a rumor ClFyrography Outfit—Complete.
with glove and handkerchief boxes, 
photo frames ahd two plaques 
tra. Regularly *2.25, for $1.69.

Wood | to Burn—;Piacq
round, oval and- ^4uare, assorted 
designs, slightly^ soiled. Regular- 
ly 10c to 35c, for,

Parlor Tables — Selected quar-t 6.

later-cut oak and mahogany, shaped 
top, French shaped legs, with low
er shelf. Regularly $2.50, for $1.86.

Sample Pieces—Couche», Da-

. Mex-
V%

ues-— E« venports and settees, oak and ma
hogany finished frames, luxurious
ly upholstered and covered. Reg
ularly *24.75 to $40.00, for $17.90.

bspik?
4 and Tï,

«
each.^Sc.

T ray Cloths—Stamped linen,
hetpstltched border, size 37 x 18 
Inches. Latest designs. Regular
ly 35c antf 60c, for 25c.

: Accidentally Shot.
Gordon Taylor, 35 years, 381 Mann

ing-avenue, was accidentally shot iii 
the head by a companion with whom 
he was shooting duck on the island 
sandbar yesterday afternoon. He was 
removed to St. Michael’s Hospital 
where it was found that he 
seriously hurt. ’ ►

An official of the
might be

company said the 
. . _ permanently

praise is given the British soldiers. This ,sed’ as 11 was made filthy by «11
: classes and -conditions of 

made the place a rendezvo 
i count of the warmth and

*Pictures ---  Hand-colored etch-people who 
ac-

shetier it

reversal of judgment Is given in a ret 
view of the British official history of 
the war, and the writer begins by ex- afforded.

Ings, English photogravures and 
carbonettes, framed Jn gilt and 
dark brown mouyjfigg, with gold 
beading, sizes 16 *-20 to 20<x 24 
Regularly $3.00, for $1.49.
Fruit, game and animal subjects 
in sepia and photo colors, framed 
in three-inch dark oak moulding. 
Regularly $1.26, for 89c.

th
biI

Pillow Tops—Tinted, can be out-
llned or solid embroidery worked 

,pvrtated p«<iulre ho work. Regular- 
ly 35c each, for jfcc.

Block T306—White and black,
10 widths, regularly 2c, 4 for 5c.

l'l ru

r K’ÏÏnÏÏtZ' ,^.d™ ^ ”-2: i s,,sxrxis;-
tinuance. of hostilities In South Africa c,a e.d °" hlm “three or four times "

The writer lays stress on the fact thai whfwa! conv.rteVor^rj^'wal‘yes 

the Inadequacy of Britain's prepared- t®rday discharged, with a warning by
ne” d”fnhghU:e eerller 8,ases Of the During October-634 pubile school (chll- 

war, which had appeared lncomprehen- dl;en re<iuired corpbral punishment Dew- 
■ible, was now known to be due as mat- ns3.'*treet las the lareest attendance-

was not in. Tr<
thJ There Is a scarcity of teachers for "oc- 

caslonsl” work in the cjty schools.

,hissssChurch wm meet .on the 2*th Inst.

W:
ac
th!In to 36c roll, for Wi
mi

Harden Work.
Mistress—Why, Bridget, it seems to 

me you want very large wages for 
one who has had so little experience.
„ Bridget—Sure, mum, ain’t It harder
for me when I don’t know how?—Life.

T. EATON CR|

190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO
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ESTABLISHED 1804. the weather neither concur,, nor dissent until he 

could look Into “—the evidence more 
clcaely. ,

cent, probably of this flour went to 
Ontario points. "

Mr. Coultereald there was never a 
delay of ovec--t.wo days In shipping 
out flour, and It was not rare during 
the past two years to have 500 cars 
on orders at one time.

Mr. Watts: "Hdw

MILLERS Flll.ll ME 3KA3tera$M6oBaLJOHN CATT0.& SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Torpnto, 
n5v- *■—(8 p.m.)—A severe storm has de
veloped near the Middle Atlantic coast, 
and gales are now blowing on the Great
Lakhs and also on the Bay--«-";raM$y". . ________ ______
Rain Is falling In Ontario an# Quebec, severity of the winter, and the conse- 
The weather continues mild in the West- quent congestion of traffic—that effort

Minimum and maximum temperatures : which** was LttLaTnn ^th C°u5p!tl0n’ 
victoria. 52—64; Vancouver. 48-61; Cal- Tn , ,0n other Un88’
gary, 34-44; Edmonton, 83—42; Regina, , *5 re*ard to delays, they alleged 
24—68; Winnipeg, 18—60; Parry Sound, 34— ‘“St preferehce had been given to 
44; Toronto. 40-46; Ottawa, 32—42; Mont- shipments of packet freight, such as 

32-40: 8t‘ John’ 3fr-50; [,ouf- sacked,,oats, etc., brought down 
Halifax, -8_60p . .... . th® boatÇ Again and again they

Probabilities. had been Informed• by the authbri-
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— ties tu Owen Sound that certain cars 

North and northwest galas; cool and could mot be had, because they were 
showery. destined for the< upward shipment of

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence-North- Packet freight.. He asked the corn- 
east and north gales, with occasional. pany to produce the steamer's in- 
raln. r ward manifests, which he believed

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Easter- would prove his allegations.
^Maritime—Easterly gales with rain . ?*r’ MaeMurchy sa'ld -that Mr. Watts’ 
iAke Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; telegram, asking for these documents, 

fair. ; was onlÿ received on Saturday last,
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— and as the papers were not In Owen 

Cooler, with light local rain or snow. Sound, but In Montreal, he had "a 
* —u- statement prepared for the past year,

THE BAROMETER. showing all the shipments of flour,
grain and packet freight at Ovfqn 
Sound from November, 1906, to Octo
ber, 1*07. They had shipped out 4#89 
cars of grain and 4038 cars of flour, 
and, altogether, 13,949 loaded 
m'aklng a dally average of 45 cars, ex
cluding Sundays. To produce the'or- 
ders for all these cars would be the year 
work of some weeks. Flour had been 
shipped out month by month, as fast 

v as received, while they had actually 
shipped 604 cars more of grain—wheat, 
oats and barley—than had been re
ceived during this period. There had 
been no discrimination and no pref
erence shown In the distribution of 
cars at Owen Sound.

Mr. Watts; “They were requested 
to produce thp^orlglnal orders, with 
the dates of filing and dates of ship
ment."

Mr. MacMurchy: “This is a state
ment for the whole year — month by 
month."

Mr. Watts; "But It does not show 
that the wheat received was shipped 
promptly."

C.N.R.’s Level Crossing*
The board then heard thé application 

or the Canadian Northern Ontario
lor .ho d.lay In .mAH-HX tiS

dere. I do not know of any undue p«L C .?1h a bVld*® aî **5 
preference being given to flour over by mewni of ma“s °No wûnessM werî

Sound ü^iin'and àwn°l^d he^Mrt thb°cr Stfted th,at traf”c was

oculd not get It. ingîî* ?r08e1"* and was lncreas-
Buslness Has Grown. wre r,V0lTe' “ *l_brldgo

James Oborne of t®iis cky, general rapidly as it as
superintendent otf the Ontario division, for one wniîi^ln do”e’ necessity 
stated that the business on the Owen peculiarly JtL soo.n,be te“- It was 
Sdund section had Increased consider- should be a brtdf*
ably duping last January and February rails were not lLL^thl8 dase- a8 th® 

erthe figures of the previous year, cost nr « h°Lyet la d' Th* estimated 
January, the lncrseee had been 88 1-2 t55 ooo ïa! ftDm t60'000 to

per cent., while in February there had „.wh cb ,ncl“ded everything. The 
been practically eieym times as much thZ, quite content with things as 
'business. In March, April and May, abd the change would be
however, there'had been decrease* re- entlrely caused by the railway company, 
spectlvely of 14. 61 and 60 per cent. Dur- a, consequently no reason existed for 
lna the summer there had been some In- *5*5? any Part of the cost on tne city. 
_dr*i«8^-and In 'September 611-2 per ", bridge over the Don Is also propoa- 
cent. The motive power had been suffi- ?a J°T the convenience of vehicular 
cient. They had how 192 cars compared trafflc- - . » ■ 
with 151 during thé previous season. Ruel- for the company, held that
No delay had been caused by lack-mf S*»e8 were a sufficient protection, 
motive power. The number of car» this- *eft the matter to the board and the 

had been larger. They had made «Inséré. >
gretflegt gain this year ever known Mr- Tullerton asked that If a level 
:he Increased business got out of "crosèlngwere permitted the order should 

each car. 'Kie average isslght car miles , be drawn SO as not to prejudice the
a5! ab®SLtW.en,ty‘tWM milee P*T clîjr‘8 case lh seeking In the future
9*^ tbs continent generally, ■While on greater protection at this point De- 
the Owen Sound division this was 311/2 clslen was rtserved P
mites. Owen Sound was a very lm- I „ Weston’s Troubles * 
portant station, coming only sèoond to Apsllcktlon wa* ‘
Toronto. It had received a fdr share half i nf mad? „on
of cars -and nothing more could have Weston to ronnir.
Veen done without giving It a prefer- <r d the ?’ P' R- and °'
fence. BuJ Owen Sound could load more, «t Lnff 10 restore the culvert 
cars than it was now receiving. Ord" SrafnaX nr Ln^VL8 lte na^™' 
ere were now In for 400,000 bushels of °.r °'fer the, culvert at Duf-
graln at that point, twenty-seven cars iSX „ . % a”d t0 make a crossing at
were loaded the day before yesterday, e?d of Denlson-avfenue. It ap-
and forty-nine empty box cars were „eaf? that for a good many years the 
yesterday on the way there. People of the neighborhood have been

The company had purchased 1000 new PBrmltted by the G. T. R. Co. to cross 
cars for delivery in October, in addl- , tracks at Denlson-avenue, thru 
tlon to those they were, building In *atea which àre generally left open, 
Montreal, and up to Tuesday last eighty but are sometimes /closed. The com- 
of these had been delivered. Pany now desires tg close this crossing

Dr. Mills: Do you concur lh the to the feeneral public, and the muni- 
statement that only about 60 per cent, clpallty asks for the Issue of an order 
Ol the number of cars necessary for which .will make the use of this cross- 
thie trafflc there can be furnished? ln« permanent 

Mr. Otoome would, not say, that this Considerable evidence was taken, 
we. correct, if they gave OWen Sound The witnesses included Mr. Moffatt of 
^i*.itileioare îequlred the complaints the Mbffatt Stove» Co., John Pearson, 
wcWd ebase, but other places would Irwin Somerville, C.E., and Dr. Allen, 

This year weet-bfeund tonnage reeve of Weston.
P®, c8"t., and Mr.Pearson stated that 616 persons had 

niany ca-ne had to be servt to Owen passed this crossing between ft jut a m Sound empty. Owen Sound had been and 6 p.m. on June ^29 llflT ^n ftl

»«wr«As iss "l3cars now in the country to take charge _ f Ji-i7,0^le,rv lle testified I 
bf ail the buemees offering if this were flnîf,'y,Jafe croeàln«. and 
dene. - any ln the village

The new line to Ooderioh would re- iL r5eLw*^ 
lleve the situation. Theré were prob- arld c-p- R 
ably 8400 cars in Montreal to-day . ®r- Allen stated that this 
awaiting unloading. their main thorofares and

Mot a Car Shortage. ,
Mr. Watts: Is it not true thât cars 

art not available simply because there 
is a shortage of cars?

Mr. Oborne: $ would not say so. This 
division had more cars this year than 
laat. A shortage of cars had existed at 
Owen Sound last winter, and this had 
contributed to delay. - 

Or. Mills: Are the trafflc rules fully 
and impartially observed?

Oborne: I think they are.
Dr. Mills: We have complaints that 

•ome shippers are favored.
Mr. Oborne: I am not aware of it.
Dr. Mills: But is It true? II Is pretty 

reliably reported to the board that cer
tain shippers at Montreal are favored 
to the extent - of hundreds of cars. Are 
all shippers
/-Mr. Oborne: Tes. I

Dr. Mills: The big shippers, as well as 
the small ones?

Mr. Oborne: Tes.
Charles Hudson, who Is charged with 

the distribution of cars, denied that 
flour was preferred to grain. The trafflc 
table showed that flour was shipped 
out within two days of receipt, but he 
«cnld not say about grain;

Mr. Watte: At this season the com
pany was short, of cars o.n every divi
sion, but there has bggh no shortage 
of cars for flour ehl 
to sixty cans of floiir were shipped 
every two days.

Mr. Oborne: The-Statement shows an 
average of forty-five cars a day. Delay 
in shipping would be due to the short
age ln cars. , ■

Mr. Watts : The evidence shows that 
flour has been immediately shipped, threshed put. 
while wheat has been delayed for weeks, .
and 60 per cent, of this flour has gone DELAWARE ONLY HALF “DRW 
to Ontario points. I had wheat ordered 
at Fort William in December and 
January last which was hot shipped 
till the end of April, when navigation 
was opening.

Mr. MacMurchy said that as a matter 
of fact more flour than wheat Was re
ceived, and as It came on -thru bills of 
le-dlng 
Scund.

V Continued From Page 1.
HOUSEHOLD LINEN SAVINGS©

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY
Store opens at 8.30 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.

For the purpose of stock reduction 
. we have laid out a quantity of Table 

Linen ln best Irish makes—full bleach- 
. - ed—double damask—satin finish—on

which considerable saving may be 
made if promptly Investigated:

• 18 only Table Cloths (2x2 1-2

and
en dtf- 
argâin.

.1
Mr.

.*(

TMen’s Fall Underwear
At Bargain Prices

1» omy tame Cloths (2x2 1-2 yds.), 
**'"1 • spot pattern, regular 83.75, for $3.00.

66 only Tea' Cloths (11-2x11-2 vds.), 
Ivy leaf pattern, regular $3.26, for 12.50.

10 dozen 3-4x3-4 Napkins, fern pat
tern. regular 813.50, for $9.50.

, 15 dozen. 3-4x3-i Napkins, scroll pat- 
3tern, regular $22.60, for $15.00.

l’2 only Table Cloths (2 1-2x3 yds.), 
stripe , and Greek key pattern, $14.00. 
for $10.00. /

15 only Table Cloths (2 l-2x 3 vds.), 
fleur de Us pattern. $18.00, for $13.00.

36 dozen, 3-4x3-4 Napkins, l(ly ai 
fern pattern, regular $6.00, for m.oo.

28 dozen, 20x40 H.S. Linen Hucka
back Towels, "regular $4.F' now $3.76.

;erizcd,
argaln,

Ashell.
Mished.

>
inches
dozen.

*
\ V 'ij - *

o v Here is an opportunity a business man cannot oyer* 
look, and if we have your size in the lot, you will do well 
to purchase a suit before the cold weather really starts. 
The Jot comprises some odd lines of Men’s Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, of English and “Ceetee” makes, in 
medium and ^eavy weights. The shirts are single and 
douole-breasted styles, in sizes 32 to 46 inches, drawers 
sizes 34 to 42 inches. We have not- every /size in each 
make, and some are slightly soiled, but, at our price, they ’ 
are big bargains; regular $1.50 and $1.75 
ment. Friday, special.............................. .

Ind$ and
\2 l-2c, .

and
points, 
for, 2

plated
ns for

and
2 for ,

o

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m......................... 46 29.33 10 E.
Noon.......... w.... 46 ....... ................
2 P-m........................... 45 29.28 10 N. E.
* P.m.............................46
8 pm........................... 42 29.20
10 P-m.........................  41 29.17  .

Mean of day, 44 ; difference from ave
rage, 4 above ; highest, 47 ; lowest, 41 ; 
rain, .07.

BLACK VELVET COATS
• •

Magnificent collection of Black Silk 
Velvet Coats, rich deepnlle, beauti
fully "embroidered and applique trim
med, etc., both young and elderly 
styles, $50.00 to $160.00 each.

I
* V cars,

20 N....... but
V en-

thé"

.95a gar-in t
LADIES’ SUIT SPECIALSipe, no 

i wide; 
l-2c.
i print- 
lent 
e; re

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.I.
Grand line of three-quarter Suits for 

Ladles, semt-fltting, mannish cut coat, 
pleated skirt with folds, every desir
able color and size In stock, silk and 
satin lined, special from $25.00 to $30.00.

From '
Algeria.......'.....New Tork........  Naples
Carthaginian...St. John's, Nfld..Liverpool
Merlon............... Queenstown.. Philadelphia
Saxonla...........Queenstown .................Boston
Siberian........ ...Glasgow......... Philadelphia
Majestic...........Plymouth...i*.. .New York
Pres. Lincoln...Cherbourg............New York-
Republic............Naples.................. New York
Lulslana............Genoa................... .New York
EmpressBrlt'n.Cape Race.............. Liverpool
Pres. Grant.,...New York.............. Hamburg
Corsican...........Quebec ....................Liverpool

«L. Michigan....Quebec..................... Antwerp
Hungarian.......Montreal ............ ....London

k AtNov. 6 Also a lot of Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
in medium weighty shirts double-breasted and drawers 
troùser finish, shirt sizes 40 and 42 inches, drawers 38 and 
40 inches only; regular $1.25 a garment. To
morrow, while they last

K*

be-
ti f

LADIES’ and MISSES’ COATS .50plain 
ernmed 
6 to 20 
to 33c

4» Our special coat feature is a ser
viceable line of Plain Cloth Coats for 
Ladles and Misses ln all fashionable 
colors, well tailored and lined. Includ
ing a number of Natty Tweed Walking 
Coats, specially reduced, ranging from 
$10.00 to $15.00.

Mall orders carefully handled.

« - v
' -1No Mail or Phene Orders Can be Accepted*
*■

ed lin- frs, 18 
yard, TO-DAY IN TORONTO. < - -■Proof of Preference.

Mr- Watts said he wished an order 
to Issue, ln order that they might not 
be hung up again this winter thru 
preference being given to export ship
ments of «rain at Fort William.

Judge Klllam: "Have you proof of 
preference?"i Nov. 7.

Dominion Railway Board, city hall,
11 a.m.

Empire Club—Address by W. F. M _ 
lean, M.P., on "Greater Toronto," St. 
Charles, 1 p.m.

License commissioners, Temple 
Building. 2.80.

Investigation Into parks department, 
city hall, 8.

Y. P. M. M. Institute meetings open, 
Jarvls-street Baptist Church, 4 p.m.

First Ward Conservatives, annual 
meeting, Oddfellows’ Hall, Broadvtew- 
a venue, 8. ; -

Third Ward Conservatives, annual 
meeting, St. George's Hall, 8.

South Toronto Liberals, annual meet- , 
In*, Labor Temple, 8.

"A Night Under Canvas," Massey 
Hall, 8.

Orthopoedlc Hospital concert, Vic
toria College Chapel, 8.

Board of education, city hall, 8.
Royal Grenadiers’ Inspection, ar

mories, 8.

JOHN CATTO & SONcached 
oorder- 
e nap-
yards 

y $i.s9 
apklns,

>
ac- SKing street—Opposite Poetofflce, 

TORONTO, WINDSOR ACTRESS WHO 
SCORNED MILLIONAIRE

T H E... r 1*0

OYSTER
SEASON

Mr. Watts: *"I wish to bring that 
out. I claim that export grain got a 
preference over grain for local ship
ment last fall, and that wheat which 
was shipped from Winnipeg got the 
preference over what shipped from 
Fort William.’;.

Mr. MacMurchy said thàt the rea
son why flour and grain were ship
ped more freely from Winnipeg was 
that -more cars were available there 
than at Fort William. They denied 
preference. Two steamers were be- 

' lng built, another railway line was 
being provided, etc., and they could 
not be charged with disregarding the 
wants of the country. A great deal 
of rolling stock was also being ad#ed.

Mr. Coulter gave evidence with re
gard to à number of shipmehts com
plained of ln November and December 
last, of the Mathews Grain Company, 
etc., and skid that there was nothing 
In the records to show when the or
ders were given.

Judge Klllam: "Were there delays 
In filling the orders?”

Mr. Coulter: ?At that time of the 
year, as a rule, there Is a Httle delay. 
But these are isolated cases. Thou
sands of cars are shipped. I do not 
remember any complaints being made 
about that time. As to the Central 
Milling, Company’s order, it concerned 
about 20,000 bushels, which was ship- 
tied out In February, March and ln the 
first part of April. to Tlllsonburg and 
Ayf. There wad nothing to show the 
date when the order to /tip was re
ceived."

WINNIPEG'S MAYOR HAS 
PUT VETO ON COUNCIL

twilled, ; '1
e from 
gularly

suffer.5

cached, But TalCds Him When tye Drops 
Money In Copper Crash 

Windsor News Notes.

7 l-2c

Oysters and Fleh must b« Freeh te 
be Good. We get them ever/ day.riadian,

border,
regu-

{ Says Also That Cecil B. Smith’s 
Relations With Engineering 

Co. Are Too Intimate.
BULK OYSTERS,

SHELL OYSTERS, 
LIVE LOBSTERS

that It was 
as sate as WINDSOR, Ont., Nov. 6.—(Special). 

—The Leamington Oil Company is 
seeking a franchise from the council 
to supply Windsor with natural gas 
from the Tilbury fields.

Rev. Thomas Manning has been In
vited to remain for a fourth wear as 
pastor of Central Methodist Church.

Windsor friends of Mias Nena Blake, 
the actress, who Is known here as

The crossing was 
1 both the G. T. R.

" wo- 
b, steel 
andles,

e, and 
traversed It.À ISimmons, 266 Yonge St., for artistic 

floral offerings. —c
was one of 
Ae did not 

consider It to- be a dangerous crossing, 
ae It was perfectly level, and they could 
see up and down the track.

B. L. Cousins, G.T. resident engineer, 
and E. Gillen, general superintendent, 
gave evidence contra.

Train Traffic Increasing.
Mr. Gillen stated that 14 passenger 

trains now passed this point daily, and 
a less number of freight trains. Sev
eral new Industries had been estab
lished at Weston within the. last 66 
days, and, others were coming. He 
thought that more tracks -should be 
laid here next year, and expected a 
switching engine to be soon running 
between Weston and this city. This/ 
was on the Sâmla branch, and Ï2 of 
the trains mentioned passed between Î 
A.m. arid 7.80 p.m. .while private etd- 

•rf Inge were contemplated. ' "
Mr. Murphy, on the part of the C. 

P. R. Cç>., stated that about II trains 
a day passed this point. ' » , '

Mr. Raney argued- that this had prac
tically been a public crossing for al
most a generation, and the right of the 
people to use It should be tnade perma
nent.

Mr. MacMurchy held that If the peo- 
" p.le were to be allowed to cross at this 
* point, It should only be by means of a 

foot bridge..
Mr. Raney suggested that If gates 

were to Mie established the township 
and the County of York should be made 
parties in the1 matter. «

Decision was reserved and the "board 
adjourned.

To-dav the viaduct question will be

Winnipeg, Nov, e.—(Special.)—As a 
climax ■ of the strenuous fight on the 
power proposition. Involving a sale of 
$5,000,000 civic securities. Mayor Ashdown 
this afternoon vetoed the decision of city 
council ln putting thru the power con
tract Monday night,"Ay accepting the ten
der of the Anglo-Canadian Engineering 
Corjjpany. The mayor also announced he. 
had Wired tiori. Frank Oliver, minister of 
the Interior, asking him to continue the 
reservation of , the Point du Bols power 

. site until the city could see Its way clear 
to proceed with the Work, and had re
ceived a favorable reply from the min
ister.

The mayor to-day stated that relations 
existing between Cecil B. Smith and thé 

. Anglo-Canadian Engineering Company 
were too close to enable the letter to 
serve the best Interests of Winnipeg as 
Its chief engineer, Smith having stated 
that he was Interested ln the formation 
of the Anglo-Canadian Engineering Com
pany.

When the work starts, It Is said, he will 
Insist that some other than Mr. Smith 
occupy the position of chief engineer. 
Controller Cockburn, chief upholder of 
the municipal power scheme, and Aid. 
Pulford, chairman of the power commit
tee, to-day announced that they would 
support the rtayor ln his v,eto, which, 
means the council now stands 7 to 11 qrl 
the question, the majority still being dn 
favor of proceeding with the scheme, f

Controller Cockburn, ln an Interview, 
accused Mackenzie and Mann of blockfqg 
the scheme, uuing their Influence with- 
the banks, so the city could ndt finance 
the' scheme.

' 1 " \BIRTH8.
TURBÂYNE—On the 4th Inst., to Mr. 

and Mrs, Edgar TurbaynS, a daughter

! fl C h 
e, grey, 
rersewn 
e "have 
rl but-

O' SPBOIAL FOB FRIDAY 
Fresh MACKEREL and all other ; 

kinds of FRESH FISH.
CalL&ue up 'by phdhe ; Main 7487 

and 7498.

\ <DEATHS.
DARLING—At her father’s residence, 

Church-street, Lambton Mills, on Tues
day, Nov. 6, Isabella Eccles (Bella),- eld
est daughter of William and Mary Jane 
Darling.

Funeral Friday, Nov. 8, at 2.30 p.m., to 
St. George’s Cemetery, Islington. Latli 
teacher In St. George’s-^Church Sunday 
School.

Her Influence was an Inspiration for 
good to all who knew her.

LAING—On Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1907, at 197 
Seaton-etreet, Margaret L., youngest 
daughter of the late William lining, 
formerly of Whitby.

Funeral service 12.16 Thursday, Nov. 
7th, at late residence. Interment at 
Whitby. CS~

REED—On We<,needay morning, Ndvjpth, 
1907, at his residence, 81 Metcalf-st/eet, 
F. W. Reed, dearly beloved husb 
Mary E. Rçesd, ln his 67th year.

' Funeral Friday, "Nov. 8, from above 
address, at 2.80 p.m., to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

*
i- lv

ptque- 
pertfeet 
8 to 10; ’’

INena Fry, hear that she 'is to .wed 
Morris Sellers Largey, a Montana mil
lionaire. Largey was first rejected be
cause of his wealth, but since he 
dropped most of his fortune In the 
copper crash, Miss Blake Is ln e. more 
favorable mood. j ■

The Alumni of Assumption Cqllfge, 
establish à- cot-

GALLAGHER*»V à „v . »•
117 KING EAST.ihmere, 

y sole, 
every

Mr.

j .» * }1,8c.
ribbed, 

*««u- , Sandwich, propose to 
lege paper.

Thomas LoUghlln, who served In the 
Indian Mutiny, died suddenly to-day. 
He whs a native of Limerick, Ireland, 
and has Resided In Windsor for nearly 
40 years.

Stonewkll Jackson, 15 years old, had 
one foot nearly shot off by the acci
dental discharge of a rifle.

treated alike?
leaded { 
doublq
or «25e-.' 1
English
.titles;

Delay Is Admitted.
Mr. Watts: "This grain arrived be- 

and was order- 
anuary."

Judge Klllam: "Was there delayV’
Mr. Coulter: “A little. We have 

had orders on hand a month."
Dr. Mills: "Do you call that a lit

tle?"
Judge Klllam: "Are you keeping 

people a month behind?"
Mr. Coulter: "I guess we did ln 

this case.”
Judge Klllam: “But people gener

ally?’’
Mr. Coulter: "Not generally. I 

thought we were giving a fair num
ber of cars each day.”

Mr. Watts: "When was the rest 
shipped out?”

Coulter: “Two more cars went 
to Tlllgariiburg and two to Ayr on 
March'4, and two more to Tlllsonburg 
on March 14. On March 80 the balance 
went to Tlllsonburg.”

Mr. Watts: “What about the 6000 
bushels ordered out by Stark Bros.?*’

Mr. Coulter: "On April 1 two cars 
went to Tlllsonburg, and on April 6, 
three cars."

Mr. Watts,: "These were" ordered 
out on the 1st of February.”

Judge Klllam: ‘‘Why do you not 
supply the dates on which the orders 
were received?”

Mr. MacMurchy: "I have given all 
the Information we have received."

Mr. Watts: “The complaint was 
made on April 19 last, and there has 
been plenty of time to get the Infor
mation.” »

Mr. Watts gave a good deal more 
evidence In respect to receipts and 
shipments. He gave the capacity of 
the elevator at Owen Sound as 1,000,- 
000 bushels, or 1000 cars, and said they 
had orders on hand for half that 
amount.

x
fore navigation closed 
ed out on the 20th of" 3

OltR BROS., LIMITED 
Restairant ajtd lunch Counters

This morning’s milk from th* new Tret-he- 
wey Model Farm Dairy .served at noon 
and evening dinner. Alt meals 26c. 8pe-. 
dal Sunday dinner, 36C. 36 to 46 QUEEN 
ST. EAST—through to Rlchmond-street.

es"'

i
high- SO ME MORE POWER ESTIMATES.

r-omjc.B, 
■ each,

■
Galt Reporter: The Hon. Adam Bepk 

•positively assures the spécial power 
and light committee of London City 
Council that the price for the Niagara 
product ln his city will be less -than 
$18 per horse power.

Engineer Richards says London - 
should get this power with 18 months.

Mr. Beck further declares that the 
priée given may even be further clip-, 
ped before negotiations with the de
velopment companies are brought to a 
close. , l

The promise to London gives one asi 
Idea of What Niagara power will cost 
Galt.

Seventeen dollars

f linen 
; re*u-

te. From fifty

DIES ?R0M URAEMIA, 4
NOVA SCOTIANS’ CLAIMS.

jrgham, 
yards 

w and 
$1 and

Frank Jarman Succumbs From Illness 
Induced by Spree.

York.Loan Referee Hears Argument 
__/for Easterners Interested.

Befolre Feferee Kappele yesterday 
afternoon the Interests of the Nova 
Scotia shareholders of the defunct York 
Loan Co. were taken up.

Mr. Douglas argued that the cbm- 
pany 'had no right to sell shares in 
Nova- Scotia, and that this made the 
claimants creditors and not holders of 
stock.

Mr. Masten, for the shareholders, had 
evtdencet hat there were many paid„and 
also some transactions of business *1th 
the provincial secretary of Nova Sco
tian. \

This will be taken up In two We 
when a hearing of both side* tie 
the referee will take place.

The referee directed that nfetlce be 
served on the minister of Justice at 
Ottawa and the attorney-general of 
the province of the fact, ln accord- 

wlth the Judicature Act.

r
Frank B. Jarman dled at St. Mich

ael’s Hospital at 6 o’clock 
afternoon. Death was cau« 
mla, due to a Ieoh 

Jarman ^asXti

Mr.
- "a /ÿesterdây 

led Uy ure-hard- 0.0.R. INSPECTED.
Prizes for Marksmanship Distributed 

by Lady Clark.

■. wal - 
payts 

•sh, l,m- 
.75. for

f/ pMtr>xces8. ^ 
ken to the hospital 

from R. Cole's restaurant, ,18 Tem
perance-Street, where he was employ- ' 
ed as a kitchen porter. He had "been 
found unconscious ln a hallway "oît-, > 
side hie room about 6 o'clock Tuesday 
■morning,“hfter having been drinking •" 
the night before.
» He was removed to his room Mr, 
Cole thinking that he was ln a drunk- 

The municipality that throws over en stupor. When he could not be 
the Beck proposition puts Itself at the aroused during the day Dr. Barrlck 
merey of private corparatlons, whose .was summoned. He diagnosed the 
capitalization and dividend calls com- case as opium poisoning, but did not 
pel thefti to charge all thgt the custo- think It serious, tho the man was In 
mer will stand. "* 1 spasms. Jarman did not regain con-

S]................. ... sclousness.
DAVID GILLIES NOMINATED. Mr. Cole said last night that he had

" - heard a noise In the kitchen and then 7
a thud upstairs, and, upon going into , 
the nailway, had "round Jarman In a 
sitting posture, leaning against the 
Jamb of his door.

Coroner W. A. Young Is investigat
ing the case, and an lnqûest Is likely.

WILlilNGTON, Del., Nov. e.—The 
vote on the liquor question ln the’ four 
districts of the state shows that there 
was a majority ln the state as a .whole 
for license, from 2000" to 2200, but the 
actual result is the Upertefe prevails In 
two districts 'and prohibition ln the 
other two. The license districts are the 
City of Wilmington, with a population 
of about 90,000,‘and about 260 bars, and 
rural Newcastle-County, with à popula
tion of about 40,000, and about 30 drink- 

did lng places. The prohibition districts 
lori are Kent County, with a population of 

36,000, and about 20 drinking bars, and 
tlon of discrimination at all. He did l gu9gex county, with 40,000 population, 
not see that they could make eny order! d about 26 drlnldng bars, 
in the case. ! _________________ »—

*

end fifty
horse power would be a boon for 90 
ppr cent, of our manufacturers. It 
would cut our sttefet lighting bills al
most ln two. It would mean a great 
saving^ ln the operation of our water
works. It would benefit every house
holder using electric light.

cents perLastF night a grand review of the 
Queen's Own Rifles, in the Armories, 
took place, the regiment being Inspect
ed by Gen. Otter. There was a turn
out, of 807 men. Col. Sir Henry Peljatt 
was. In command.

The prizes, df which E Company, 
2nd Battalion, captured the largest 
share, were presented by Lady Mor
timer Clark. The Toronto Hunt Club 
Cup, the Benjamin Efficiency, the 
Delamere Cup and the Dufferln Cup 
fell to the lot of E Company, while D 
Company, 1st Battalion, had for Its 
shake the Toronto Silver Plate Cup and 
the Industrial Exhibition Cup. The 
Mall Trophy was won by the "ser
geants. as was also the Walter Barr 
Shield. The regimental prize shot Is 
Bergt. Z. P. White. There were also 
33 marksman’s badges awarded.

) Among those present were the. fol- 
lowing: Lady Mortimer and the Misses 
Clark, Capt. Shanley, Col. and Mrs. 
Septimus Denison, Col. and "Lady Pel-. 
latt.4’01. and Mrs.^Delamere, Cci. and 
Mrs. S'*Mason, and Col. and Mirs. ; 
W. C. Macdonald.

a v y 
rtahorn 

hand- 
raekets 
b $1.25,

l ■
it could not be held *ut Owen

J Chairman's Deliverance. , 
Judge Klllam said It did not seem to 

him that undue preference by the com
pany had been shown. It was proved 
that cars unfit for carrying wheat were 
used for the, flour trafflc. Whether the 
company could
not know. It was simply a quest! 
of cars and faculties, and not a ques-

de use, 
p, mrd- "
v. sal- ' 
F, 1-2 
p; pint 

: quart 
gallon 
"gallon

eeks,
foreI?

supply more cars he
•.

ance
t sable 
Inches 

In fos-

- OTTAWA, Nov. 6.—(Special). — At 
Pontiac, David Gillies 
Place was nominated for the provin
cial house.

• Dr. Mills: Has thru trafflc any pre
ference over local traffic at Owen 
Scund?

Mr. MacMurchy: We regard the wheat 
trafflc as originating at Owen Sound.
Thru trafflc does not get a preference.
The flour is tolled thru.
^Dr. Mills: But is it a case of prefer- ment practlce what lt teaches

Mr. MacMurchy: If there Is a prefer- others? ' , ,
ence tt is not an unjust preference. In looking along the banks of the

Judge KUlem: But Is not all this Welland Canal I dont think that a 
trafflc really thru trafflc ? If a man more desolate piece of landscape can 
brings grain from the west and puts be Imagined. Why not plant the banks 
it Into the elevator at Owen Sound It with trees? And while setting them
is thru trafflc all the same out make a ’good selection, such as our The treeg where the ripe nuts rained.

Mr. Bulling: The flour is consigned native .edible nut trees and not such, <’HPj tor the Wftlnut gatherers, 
on thru Mils of lading, but the «™Jn big weeds as horse chestnuts. And the harvest hearts have borne
ls not. U Is simply brought on lake G. H. Corsan. From the hills of the crimson glory,
Mils, and originates aa.far as tl>e t P. tub rnui^ The heights of the autumn morn.
R. le concerned on thle side. It Is LAST OF THE FAIMLY. “ —-RalUmnre Sun •
brought in by outside steamers. -x ---------

Favoring Section». OTTAW4, Nov._ 6.—(Spetiak)—Hon.
Hon. Mr. Bernier said that the posl—^ Scott has gone to Prescott to 

tlon was exactly the same as last year, > , . .» »... hTV.tv,W-nwhen they decided to divide the care brothStyrG.
available between two seettone of the M™<™Lr.ta,rv 
country, put In doing this, were they 8î^t‘a5ï 1 ^
not discriminating against the rest of ot bis father's family, 
the commercial community? The 
trouble arose because the company 
could not supply a sufficient number of 
cars, and In the matter of providing 
oars they could not favor one section 
at the expense of the rest.

Dr. Mills sold that at present he>aa 
not prepared either to concur or to dis
sent.^ Wheat was not dealt with, for 
one 'cause or another, at Owen Sound,

1 promptly as flour, but whether there 
ea-'dnjuet discrimination or not he 

was not now prepared to say. He would

DECORATE.: CASH THE LIBERALS CHOICE.
YORKTON, Sask., Nov, 6.—(Special.)— 

Cash, M.P., was to-day noml- 
test the Mackenzie District

of Carleton
Editor World : While the gover 

Is spending such vast sums of 
ln Having the people educated, would 
It not be la good Idea fdr the govem-

rtqn
J*8

ent
Facilities at Owen Sound.

Mr. MacMurchy: "You shipped, dur
ing the past year, from Nov. 6 to Oct. 
7, on an average 400 cars a month, 
and as High as 640 cars ln November. 
Have /ou facilities at Owen Sound 
for handling anything like the quan
tity of cars for which you receive or
ders?" '

Mr. Coulter: “No. That would In
volve facilities at Owen Sound about 
ten times as great as we now have, 
for track room as well as cars. We 
have a flour shed holding 60 cars and 
an elevator , with a capacity of 1000

Mr. MacMurchy: "Is there any 
ground for the statement that prefer
ence Is given flour over grain?”

Mr. Coulter: “I cannot say that 
there Is. We can load flour ln almost 
any kind of a car, but a grain car 
must be grain-tight. Fifty per cent, 
of the cars we receive at Owen Sound 
are not fit for grain. Every car fit 
for grain Is used for this purpose."

Judge Klllam: "Why were there 
delays In filling orders for grain ship
ments, and to what were they due?”

Mr. Coulter: "They were due to a 
shortage of cars. We have no short
age in motive power."

Flour Shipped Promptly.
It was shown that flqur was ship

ped out very promptly, and that from 
Mây 1 to Nov. 1 every car of flour 
received was shipped out almost at 
once, or Its equivalent 8lily per

V 7

\neyK -Dr. E. 
nated t 
In the 
elections.

■—t
PRICE OF FLOUR DROPS.con

Iberal Interests ln the comingoaper, 1
ng. set. " 1 
c roll-, THEATRE PARTY FOR NURSES.i . WINNIPEG, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—

Flour declined 20 cents a barrel to-day.Simmons, 266 Yonge St., for Wed
ding decorations.

City of Toronto Taxes 1967.
After Monday next, the 11th Inst., 6 

per cent, will be added to all unpaid
EMUBGrt*ILW*YC0M«ISSI0N!«^*^^X'o5SSSi1SS;

■
Manager Shea has invited the nurses 

at the Hospital for Incurables to visit 
his theatre, and has placed a box at their 
disposal. One party will attend this even
ing and. another to-morrow.

"» Second Assailant Arrested.
John Donohue, 93 Jersey-avenue, 

was arrested upon a warrant yester
day by P. C. Majury. He Is charged 
with participating ln the assault up
on P. C. McElroy at Bloor and Bath- 
uret-streets a week ago Saturday 
night, for which one man has already 
been arrested.

kh sat- 
h bor-
rly 11c

He!
Ho,’ for the walnuts gatherers!

Ho, for the fingers stained 
W.lth the Juice of the green hulls un-

1
,!i "

"d dark 
fit pat- •

a
der

b1 r_ .. , ■—T . ... . , , . . or the usual branch offices, on or be-
Two Members to Be Added by Legis- fvre the 11th Inst, to save the penalty, 

latlon Next Session.

OTTAWA, Nov. 6.—It Is understood

dining 
1er and 
ned -1 n 246

LENTERTAINING RECITAL.1 >blend- 
r 7c. . 

white 
elUng;

■VV- that the government has for some time j 
been contemplating a change in the Miss Edna Sutherland, ' a western

, , ». ____ . ,, girl, delighted a fashionable audience
railway commission by increasing it ln t,he Qreek theatre last evening, when 
from three to five members. It is prac- she appeared in a recital program. Miss 
tically certain that these two members , Sutherland exhibited strong dramatic 
will be added by legislation to be en- talent, and in the various phases of 
acted during the coming session. When expression demanded ln selections 
the new board has been constituted it which ranged from Browning to Kip- 
will probably be provided that any two , ling, she displayed exceptional ability 

will be authorized to hear and control. Frank Converse Smith,
violinist, assisted.

Safe Bet. -
We’ll bet the learned New Jersey 

Judge who holds that the husband 
must help wash the dishes has made 
up his mind not to try for another 
elective term.—Ohio State Journal.

Gummy.
It Is said that the American people 

spend $68,000,000 annually for chewing 
gum. Paste this under the keys of 
your piano.—Milwaukee Sentinel.

Cellery.
Now Jones was In a padded cell.

But Smith, he had an added
Insanity—so mad was tie 

He had his brain-cells padded!
—Pucjc.

X
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO 

HABITS.
rthe lastn pat- 

ri-gu-

Rfrnpire . i 
r rmbiw 1
nil, for WI Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

.t..—w  The great Uterine Tonic, andflKâj^ionly s2e effectual Monthly 
«Bi'3*ElReSulaU)r on which women can 

depend. Sold ln three degrees 
■Si of rtrength—No. 1, M 5 {To. 2* 

10 degrees stronger. $3; No. A

/ < iXLphieTrti
COOZEBIW««CO„TO*ONTO,OH[, l/ernwJv FYOutier)

Dr McTeggarfs Tobacco Remedy re- 
moves all desire for the weed ln a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re- 
nuira* touching the tongue with It occa
sionally. Price $2.00.Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit, is 
a Safe end Inexpensive home treatment; 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
ef cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag. 
gart, 75 Tongs St., Toronto. Canada. 4
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# DOES THIS INTEREST YOU?PUNT BARREN TIMBER 

LINDS WITH NEW TREES
•IITO STOP UNDESIRABLES 

C0MIN6 INTO CANADA
COOKSVILLE THE CENTRE 

OF OIL ANB CAS WELLS
i PE E

7?y _ K».rr mother know» how fret|«l
g■gyrjMMBg^ eh, U died upon to
children* he^htlXhGïï!'^1^ BwRS» 

of hem “th excellent re-ulte. Zam-Buk did my children

l'oiioned Wound», Pile» (blietj end bleeding) Abeeeeeee, Eoxeme, 
Pimple», etc. 01 ell Store» end Droplet» Stic » bo,, or Zem-Buk 
Do.. Toronto, =■ receipt ot price. 8 boxee lo; «1.16.

FOR FREE SAMPLE BOX

à. , fl kLA prominent physician, fa
mous foT his success in the 
treatment of kidney and blad
der diseases, attributes a great 
deal of his success to the tol- 

* lowing simple vegetable pre- 
2 scrlptlon :
$ One ounce Fluid Extract 

>■ Dandelion;
One ounce Compound Sala-

1 BLOOD POISON AVERTED I
•A punctured wound, properly treated, 

will heal quickly if Zam-Buk is 
cording to directions, but if care" 
may result in death through 

■Mrs. Hammond (the 
ren cured of Mumps)
Zam-Buk when s
She wavs :

0se
a ted

Public Meeting to Discuss Pre
ventive Measures—S. of£. 

Resolution. /

Impetus to Reforestation Expect
ed as Result of Conference at 

Saginaw This Month.

Success Has Attended the Pre
liminary Investigations of City 

Prospectors,

xLfoisoning. 
of the child- 

wise in applying 
tyfyfod on a rusty nail. 
$|/on a rusty nail, which 
ul sore. Two applications 

of ZaoTBuk ended the pain and removed the 
inflammation.'' No wonder she decided to 
do what thousands are doing, viz. : “Keep

/imv'f-

É
■ r~*

::
* tone;

I'JJHX z* ;
■t;- j | Four ounces Compound Syrup

S Sarsaparilla; 11
* Mix, shake wfell, and take In 
2 teaspoonful doses after each 
2 meal and again at bedtimv . i* 
5 Tour druggist pan supply the 
« Ingredients, and
* can be prepared 
2 very little expense.
5 ^TThls, the doctor-says, acts dl- 
5 rectiy - on the kidneys, assist
ai ltfg them to filter the poisons 
$ from the blood and expels same 
« In' the urine, at the same
* tlipe restoring the kidneys to 
2 healthy, normal action.
5 • ■ • We feel "that a great many 
2 readers will be pleased to learn 
S of this simple, prescript ion, and 
W knowing the £blllty of the phy-
* slclan whose formula It Is, we 

do not hesitate to recommend 
It to any sufferer.

************** ***********5
- Il II Mj

w

ca
A meeting will be held In St. George's 

Hall on Thursday evening, Nov. 14, for 
the- purpose of making a representation 
to the Dominion Government and' the 
Ontario Legislature to prevent more ef
fectively the Importation of undesirable 
Immigrants who

SAGINAW, Mich., Nov. 6.—The most Manufacturers,
Important meeting of an interstate 
character relating to forestry y .et held 
In ' the northwest will take'place In 
this city -Nov. 12 and 13. It will, In 
addition to Its local character, be 
conference of leading forestry experts 
of northern United States and Can
ada, and It is expected as a result of 
the sessions that the first practical 
work of Michigan and surrounding 

, states Ih reforestation
sive scalé swflll be Inaugurated. It Is 
believed by'those promoting .the con
ference that it will give a tremendous abundant supply of natural gas . and 
Impetus to reforestation both public petroleum oil, while the property Is 
and private In all the states which being1 developed with a view of sup- 
were once, the great lumber centres of Plying the city's requirements. From 
the continent, as well as In the Domln--. the tests made l^sevëral directions It 
ion1 provinces. has become manifest to the experts

Michigan wllk be represented. In the employed that huge quantities of na- 
conference by three organized/bodies—, tural gas and oil exist, 
the state forestry commission, com- Codksville, some 16 miles west of the 
posed of Prof. Fllibert Roth of the Uni- erty. Is the centre of this discover)'- 
versity of VMichigan. C. W. Garfield of It has* long been known 
Grand Rapids, and Wllliaih B. Mer- 

j special commis
sion of nine members appointed by 

er last spring to investigate

power users and 
householders in the city will be de
lighted to hear there 1» a reasonable 
possibility of à material reduction be
ing made In the cost of fuel 'for power 
and heating purposes, consequent up
on a new factor entering the lists in 
competition with the gas, electrical 
and coal companies. It Is claimed that

A$ X send
13!] Mention this edrertieement and enoloee 1 cent lor poet***

and the mixture 
at home atil (I1c

*
V are being sent to Càn-, 

ada by organizations la the oldcountry, 
and also to request the Dominion Gov
ernment to provide for their return and 
for their maintenance while awaiting 
deportation. The following will be invlt- 

J!p^Sk: Commissioner Coombs, Dr.
“S"*' £*• J. T. Gilmore, J. W. Fla- 
ve-lle George MdMurrlch, Hamilton 
Lasses and Rufùs S. Hudson?! Hon. 
rhomae Gmwford will preside. ?

Sons of England discusses an 
article recently published In The Ot
tawa Citizen on the class of English im
migrants coming to this country. The 

,y J8 taking steps to combat the 
articles in the prees reflecting upon the I .
urtmigrants, and also statements ap- ! There ji-no doubt, as the press at&t- 
Pearing In-English papers and In letters1 ed on Tuesday, ttip the “Second lh 

Immigrants who have gone back Command'* Is the best production the
to the motherland tilled with 'a griev- Royal; Alexandra Players have given
ance and a sense of Injury, and the loial Toronto, altho everything they have

, . I”?.8*? **J?.1 be “sked to adopt a résolu- done they have done well. “Second In
, * » Chambers. tion to this effect: „ Command” Is a play that no theatre-
Cartwrigbt, master, at 11 turn. , Canada has everything to gain goer should miss seeing. It Is given Advice from two visiting railway men

Single Court. continued and increased imlht- with elaborate stage settings and core Aavlce ry°m 1
The Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin, at 11 SJ*}*1? E,r!fliBhTn and «omen, and -reel military costume. The stor/ uealU that the city should insist on the v

a.m. Cases set down for hearing: tamlllee of whatever class, so- with Incidents v'hich happened at the duct plans for the Esplanade,
Ideal Concrete Company v. Grubb. nnj ,„^TOy?de<1 t0 work : tlnme of the beginning of the Boer war riven yesterday when the board of
MacLaren v. MacLaren conditions of llte as theyim South Africà arid Is till of love.; * yesterday, wnen tne uoaru
Defoe v. Niagara Falls. utitound^nadaLt0 ,Canada ""c*"8 Pathos and refined, Comedy” The com- trade tendered a luncheon to J. •
Re Chambers—Chambers v. Wood. unbounded opportunities for a measure pany presenting it1 eauals that which Curtis, president of the Old Colony

fh-t estate. t timeT^Ua 8UPPTed John Driew. then he pre, Rallway.presldent of the Union Freight

Ra Pinkerton estate w,u h® enriched by the presence ot YorkPleC a fVh*6 El^lr6 Thea‘re' Line, vice-president of "the New York,
, Farms Are Leased. Re Sllverthorn estate. ZÏ>8l1Cltvîe!îa4llp WlU ** 0t the souvenir Mtln-tentrepiww^rithYNew Haven and Hartford Rallway'

aJSloîîaamî)”ygstytUhee<i famers^nd Court.') “Be ItX^^H^lthat tide iodge place ^a« of Mr Gonness, will be-Resented vice-president and resident trustee of

the success of thls^man became widely Peremotoz-v Met for 11 a. m • °n record ^ earnest, conviction of Its Pur(ÿ&8®8 a ticket. Soiith Terminals, Boston, and Albert F.
known and attradted the attention ot Sovere^^Bankv. Hamilton. amte^Tti^elLl8 ÔT clnad^^^f ten,lece^GlrV^lîrbe" Perklne' ,ormerly general «uperlntend-
numerous experts, resulting In nearly Re Hospital and Olstoinetsky. the Enelîsh pféàented ® ° ... 8 ° ’ be ent of the Qulndy lines and now con-
eyery farm within a radius of 12 miles _ Woods v. Plummer. rlved^ anî?h«f ? * _____ - suiting.engineer and adviser In railway
being teased for exploration purposes. Piper v.'Ulrdy. . the future to B- CX Whitney’s sparklimr musical terminal and transportation for the

Eminent geologists visited the dis- Baldwin v. Toronto. tiSSE'pf îSSeX” 5^ ■ 8urPrl6ej j‘TheTsle ot B^g^!ng^Rh City of St. Louis,
one nertnd °tp,nlon, !’as. ‘h11 at Qulnn V' tf?r80"' n .. * . land have been chae-actorized by lafk t.h(1 emlhent dialect comedian, Charles There >vas a large atendance of buzl-

?aters of.?,he lake cov- Sold and Delivered. of h<>negt effort t0 ^ lndustriouà afid LodeK In the leading comedy role, neas men. R. C. Steele, presided,
ered the land between this point ana An action has been begun by The independent; failures in England such1 ̂ the booking for thé Grand next week. J. F. Curtis characterized the dispute
the present shore. Owing to some Park-Blackwell Company, Limited; will be even worse failures in Canada- The supporting company includes a! between Toronto and the railways as
eruption of the earth’s surface the against George Henderson and William and that this lodge earnestly protests number of names well-known not only the same old story of the railways get- 
water receded* and huge deposits, ot Simpson, carrying on business aa Home against the Canadian press accepting ,h musical comedy but In the highest ting located and then refusing to move, 
clay were made upon the rocks, which & Colonial Store, Claiming a balance these failures as representative of the class of dramatic work. Among them "He favored the railways generally, but 
at that time formed the bed and shore °C $390.44 on certain goods sold Mid de- large body of English Immigrants, and tf6' °3°rS1na Campbell, formerly with said, "I cannot agree with the plan ot 
of the lake. llvered to defendants^ no less earnestly protests against the r?iSd&!2e Modjeska, Louis James and the railway when It Is to work to the

Evidence of this- is afforded on the Settled the Action. 4* - English press accepting the statements The Fortune Teller”'companies; Frank detriment or to the practical killing
other side of "the lake, particularly In The Dominion Bridge Company have of these failures as representative of H.LaRue. late of “The College Widow,” 0f a ctty like Toronto, whose water- 
Wellarid County, whose gas and oil settled with Mrs. Jackson, whose hue- the conditions and opportunities exist- and ot Baly'e “Clngalee" Company; front; should be preserved. It this Is 
fields ard extensively drawn upon by band was killed by falling froma ecaf- lng in Canada" îred Stevens, with leading stock or- not d . vour waterfront must be de-
the manufacturers of Buffalo for pow- fbld whlfè in the company's employ. The ------------------------------- — ganlzationa; Edith Fraser, a member of strQved
er purposes. f company agreed to pay $1000 damages BOOK REVIEWS. Fraiek Peffley’s forces, and Austin Har- ;«fc. ' rto improvement anywhere

Wills & Co^of Adelalde-street were and costs.* Mrs. Jackson will receive ---------- * ris, the noted baseo. • that does not work an Injury to some-
so Impressed Xvlth these renorts and *500- and the balance will be divided -Public Ownership and The Tele- _ - ■ ' ----------- "V . • does not wo th* elevation
the ocular demonstration gtiren bv the ln certain proportions among thec'four phone in Great Britain, by "Hugo For the week of Nov. 11. Manager b?d3f ortthe railways 
experts that thev dtrtiS tn children. The infants’ shares wfil.be 'Richard Meyer; (The MacMillan Shea^wlll give Ms patrons another great of the tracks will 1/1|)ar.e. “Vf.
several drilllns- ric-s immedio teivln=î^ paid 10,10 court, and $10 a month will Company of Canada, Limited, To- bl1*' headed by Robert Hilliard, present- least ofanybody’ whlle It will p
bore thftK? , î be paid to the mother for maintenance. ronto), $1.60 net. ,n« the best of his one-adt dramas, “As and protect life and preserve your
bore thru the clay with the object of Malicious Prosecution. ■ ---------- a Man,Sows.” Among the many other waterfront. The erection of bridges
dl!™verlnf„ 'y1161 quantities of gas For ell ^ malicious prosecution Mr Meyer, at one time assistant pro- new features to be seen for the first would,” he said, "be a sore spot to the
reall> could be obtained. Joseph nlrrlson of the 'township of fessor of Political economy ln the Uni- time are Gallagher and Barrett in "The people of the City of Toronto all their

Find Oil. GwSuVlw Æ a writ vcrstty of Chicago, is an assiduous Battle of Too-Soon'; Batty’s Beam, lives. Cost ln a matter like this should
The success that has attended their against Henry Jones of Uxbridge The wr,ter 00 siibjects connected with, pub- th< Brothers Permane, Snyder and not be considered material, and I urge

efforts has justified their'confidence, damage sustained Is not mentioned. He services. Hlë point of view Is that of Buckley, Those Fbur Girls, Fred Wat- you to stand trip for-your rights."
They commenced with a-etogle rig on y Furniture Bill " a determined opponent of public owner- eon, the Morrisey Sisters and the klne- A. F. Perktns conveyed the regards
a farm within a mile of CooksVHle. > Albert H Deiwdnev and Ro* ikwH. ®Mp 0011 °Deratton of national and civic tograph, 0f the mayor of St. Louis to the City
At a depth of ten feet blue shale was ney of Egllnton are being sued bv John franchlses- Indeed, he Is so uncompro- _ ' „ ^ ^ of Toronto. He enumerated the great
struck and every foot taken out gave HayCoi^nyto^cov^Stofor roods "rising a partisan ot private corporation Burglar- v^eb dlfflculties of St. Louis on the question
evidence of oil. This continues for d^lverod to theîn ^ management that his books appear t° the Majestic next week, lea of transportation and railways and
ruuci^tfikistomtTrogjocfl^8 wJnmt z w.* sss .stssm

ÎS u t,s "he r^tSr,?To

f6t a g0<^d ^PrtlSUA* The account Is chiefly for and agaAnst his thesis in the light of at>le merit, and several vaudeville top- AWH,AavIng regaff to erreat bUsl1^ier.f
pc?ln,t, & 5reaL dept.b Medina stone supplied and work done on a actual experience. For this reeJon his Hners all assist in making the play lbat was surf t0 as a ,reBoll°?

formation Is struck, which also affords house on Russell Hfil-avenu^ Bathurst- becks, however Industriously compiled "evelty in popular-price'theatres. "The the _Çommerc|al development which 
adoXv of gas; , X. street and Fern-avenue. , can only be regarded as a brief for thé Mysterious Burglar," as the name lm- wtmld necessitate a larger traffic, he
* ;a ?atlsfaotory that “* ,s ,n* Action for Damages. corporation aide of the case, and must P1!®»- Is one suggesting many weird dld oot, 1 b1k aoy railway would be so
tended to sink another twenty of more The widow- of William 8. McNeills be read with very considerable reserva- a9d out-of-the-ordinary stage novelties, short-sighed as to display any hostility
wells at_ other points. If the flow has begun an action against The Do- tlons. , / ---------- to the move for a viaduct If the people
from these should average rip to a mlirion Bridge Company for the death The patent object of the volume un- At the Princess Theatre this morning of the clty were earnest In their desire 
reasonable limitdt is calculated It will of her husband thru the alleged negli- der review Is to demonstrate that the the" sale of seats and boxes for the t° create one. He favored the terminal
be possible to supply the city with gence of the company and Its servants. Rational Telephone Company—the Bell James K. Hackett engagement ln Ate schemes by railways whereby frictlpp
about four to five million cubic feet of Action for Libel. tiompany—of Great Britain has been fred Sutrb’s latest pMy, "John Qlayde’s cars would be eliminated,
gas a day at a cost of about 25 to 30 Law & Co. have an action for $60 000 turnout Its history hampered in Its Honor," which is next week's ottraetton It was ont to be forgotten 
cents per 1000 feet. X “ for libel pending against The, Cana- business and restricted-ln Its enterprise at that theatre, will begin. railways were organize

Application will-bè made for permis- d|an Mining Journal. BeforeÙSustlce b>’ the. Action of the government. The The story of this play Is that of an and It was to their Inf
sion to lay the fieceSsary pipes, first Anglin an application was mode for an argument Is developed in twenty chap- American millionaire, and it Is Interest- the business possibly
to the Juncttop.and afterwards, It the Injunction to restrain The Journal from ter# extending to 364 pagee, and gives lng to know that when Alfred Sutro possible delay. Whatever the people
supply warrants, to the city. publishing certain articles alleged to be chronologically an account of the more visited America some two years ago of Toronto did they should do well.

This will give an-Impetus to manu- Prejudicial to Làw & Cd.’s business Important circumstances connected with nothing seemed to interest him so much looking ahead for yfXrs to come with
factoring Industries and aid the de- reputation. The motion was enlarged t:he Introduction and extension of the as the traits and the ways of the newer the best system devisable,
velopment of the Junction - one week. telephone system of the .United King- class of the American millionaire. He Premier Whltnev ’ and Controller

Church Wants to Stop Rallway. dom- Incidental chapters are devoted was eager tp know them: he asked end- Hocken moved and seconded the vote 
The-rector and church wardens of St to the episodes .arising from the estab- loss questions about them; he read 0f thanks. X

Jama*’/ Cathedral have begun an ac ' Hshmeut ot various of the municipal whatever he could find that might dis- 
tion against the Canadian Northern On urdertaklngs established In competition close their cast of mind and conduct In 
ta rid Railway Company claiming an with the Nat*0"8'1 Company. Copious every Important relation of life; ln a 
injunction to restrain thé railway from ri001»110™3 are given from parliament- ''ford, It was clearly evident that he 
trespassing upon certain lands 'belong ary deba,tes- from reports of parliament- was studying the American man of mil- 
ing te the cathedral, and also to re- ary committees and governmental com- Tens for a. purpose, 
train them from placing earth and soil missions. aod Mr. Meyer has, evidently x. , " ,
on the lands in-question spared no pains in gathering material. I?r. _F; ,H. Torrington s concert, on

i . . Owing for Goode ' 11 ls impossible to go over in detail 'Nov. 21, WUh the Toronto Festival Cho-

■ B=en Eneagedattt, “ '"* ”r" ,h'
, Manjat an Opera House— S.m3 X è!

ting on the edge of a damn cloud^Nxx /z^UtherS MaV Follow. them aln 8ro<xls behalf of the National• Telephone Com-
Uckling a lyre,’ insfead of wètghing NzC X! J L * ^ _________ x»ç&ny in its big struggle with the gov-
butter. For the past week he has been . 1 > OHE WILD, GLORIOUS NIGHT B^holet^ s^

hugging the rim of the great beyond, YORK, Nov. 6.—The^e are to z --------- ) v v cia| pleading may be, and he has the1
but he didn’t know it until to-day. be /Women uSher.s -in the Manhattan Canaan Fairly Sizzled* tw*4Last ^Pack of skilful arrangement and clear

"^°rri!nK , Ll8e 'i ^aVell"8r Opera House this season unless Osctu- t - . - Wet Evening. > expression It will not be convincing)
man who dropped Into* the store a — - “ * ■ _______” to any but thoro-going partisans of prf-
week ago Friday. “If you don’t 0b-,-S^m,perateln changes hl^rrHnd before NEW CANAAN Conn Vn rrai vate operation of public services. And 
Ject I’ll leave'this grip here till I re- Monday. Last, wlqter there was edin- town went dry to-dav T Tw! 0,1 occasion he shows hls hand too
turn.” - . / siderable tirouMe with Some of the ^ „ Last hl^ht the plainly to encourage confidence In hli

The grocer didn't object, and, tile m ' wv . 1 me tow" made a gallant and concerted conclusions. Thus he Justifies the in
grip was chucked behind the Mg Oft-.Mere employed In this ca- effort -tej wipe out rum by buying up lection by the promoters of the Ne-
stove. Every time Lige picked rip the Paclty aad many changes had to be all that wàs left over from the «■., tlcnal Telephone Company of $6.460,000.
coal scuttle he kicked the satchel and made in the) corps of seat pilots before -nm oul a capitalization of $15,525,000, or
made sundry observatlons'about folks thé season was over - ' ' 42 per cent., on the usual ground that
who used hls place for storage pur- X Ministers and temperance sacleties H was a proper reward reaped by the
poses. When trade was dull he <amus- Mr’ ««mmerstein has studied out. iidedwith the convivial, and to theZwoe persons who had the, courage to risk: rrivcTocn vw c r.,..
ed himself by kicking the leather all 'the "cau’se and effect—of—test-yéaFs ot the ^ter they were outbid In many *helr money In an untried industry. But -J'™. 1 "
around the room. petty troubles with hi« a-tv,,,- cases, and irf Main-street three star ht‘ takes no notice of the consequence : St81® ®8™, a min r Institution on

i'Guess I'll take my dynamite ifow," a d th h , h ' brands of.booze ran like water after a that the public have to go on paying FI 11 more-street, suspended payment to-
sqld the traveling man, returtiing to ' y have^eclded that If women- cloudburst. Beers, whiskeys and liquors dividends on the "water," in. other:day'
day and picking up the grip. He ushers, who are employed In many of of all kinds that are now under jjhe words, supplying a profit on a profit.
showed the edntents to the badly- the larKe opera houses in Europe,‘are ban of the law were sold at auction" in Mr. Meyer’s book is intended for; __ - , . , . tc f a r. -.r

i frightened grocer and ever since Lige |/Ssëoccess the pla" should work well all thé saloons. The curse of ram was American consumption. One of hls con- ! o Thf, det^ctlve department has received E- E- A, DuVernet. K.C., counsel for
Xtiias kept the errand hoy busy running/in2.he, Manhattan, and It will be tried, wiped out effectively at midnight but durions 1s that the doctrine which enun-1 ” J? "7"^ Tlarksi of New Thomas Woodhouse, charged withVvund/to the Peck homestead ^ heads" to-day crim^, ,lgence conneltlon^^

schools, haVe been engaged and be- ——__________________ ment of .the plant and no allow- flnd his sister, Mrs. W. Grothkop, whoi the,death of the Infant son of a
ginning Monday night they-will take " . PERSONAL ance for the Industrial plé'nÿer for past have recently arrived from Europe. He; tient at hls medical Institute

| charge of the seating arrangement of 4 ‘ losse* on the prospect of toture profit" believes they have located In. Toronto. a novel move In police court '

. the Manhattan. They#have been care- Mr) James Knowles, fdfinerly cashier 11”?116 of the W?"» “ indus---------------------------- *--------——"-------------------- day.
/■Ew YORK, Noy. 6.—At a meeting of Cu 'y instructed as to their duties, and bookkeeper for the Dominion Lin- îî?-8! pr°5res^LthaL ever the public au- He asked that the-evidence given at

the local branch of the Telegraphers’! and are thoroly familiar with the' lo- seedfOil Co., has opened an office at l110”111, ^ ^“£5 1o, <*"**■ Britain." MAKE YOUR OWN the Inquest, covering nearly uw nJLV Union late to-day, it was decided to nation of every seat In t,he. opera 18 Téronto-street as accountant^ Audit-* ,<>n ? t ï',nd !s enooKh to XTV: , * 7. !}. . should be read, “to show " he
suspend the strike of the employes of house. . or a»d assiene* eh.K k.JmK make the reader rub hls eyes. The In- COUGH CUBE" plained, "Just to wha, ,the telegraph companies which has Men will be stationed at the head pleased to see ’anyone iWmlrW hit du^trlal Progress of Great Britain has! ^n VUKt an attorney can y nnlcal
been in progress since Aug. 12. of every aisle to see that the women P‘rvtees 1 fearing hls never been more marked than in these AT HOME , !■ "o one to oppose ffim"

■ ----------------------- ushers are tyt Interfered, with in any -___________________ 1 latter years, when the volume of exter- "What ls the nhew , „
DlnThg, Cafe and Buffet Cars way. and to keep the passageways Asalnnment ‘nal trade and commerce has attained -, , „ ------- cross/examlnatton Ct °f, a 1 11118

have become a necessity for patrons of clear. The women -will be in uniform Graham * Holt 9* v ^ Hs highest recorded level, and per The following recipe will give a 1 worship 15 . emjulred hls
the Grand Trunk Railway System and easily recognized even In a crowd rL.Va 7(>n^’ head of population far exceeds that '- harmless and effective mixture, which words P“vnlts^î!n J later- when the

•" >*; * / 1S5 " w"te- u*6‘‘" Kas&as is safes tssti feiras

i—■ ; - 3?coi‘ ™d v
china and exquisite silver make it a V"? î w would be very interesting to know .serv1^?s tn British cities are extract Licorice

W ■ForCouqkiS^æ.'zùæsi
mrinkv at moderate prices ls Grand, UUmrtgulmTmali- h'm. WeknovphySKUüSwhehaveuzed curiously, too. after the recent exposé tien.

' ' ) lane- a ,tTon* 8 **"'* i{ for « century- i±£rs2±- the methods ot h.gh finance You can buy the items separately
J pUed to the N€W York City railway». I and mix at'home at a small expense.7

$on■HSii
it-the new concern will effect a saving 

of nearly-ŸO per cent, in the annual 
fuel bill of the city.

Within a few mill 
Indications have been found of an

a on an exten-
es of Yonge-street1 ST. mm BECOMES 

SWINDLER'S PARADISE
STAND OUT FOB VIADUCT 

ADVICE DF RAILWAY MEN
r;. *

-, liti

c/ti the Theatres1 !=1 Z
*

AT 0S000DE MALL
Vi Private Banker Relieved of Two 

Hundred Dollars—Telegram 
From Falls Adds to Mystery.

All Improvements Costly to Some 
One, and Railways Are Better 

Able to Stand It

■ mm ‘-Lr-

1 .ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TODAY.

that gas was 
there, but, with very Jew exceptions, 
the farmers of the\ district took no 
tiefe ot It. One more enterprising than 
the rest sunk a shaft, and was re
warded by striking gas at an easy 
distance from the surface that

ST.CATHARINES, Nov. 6.—(Special.) 
—For the second time within two weeks ►

!■:
shon of Sarginaw; the no*

■ \ *St. Catharines has been visited by a 
swindler, who succeeded ln getting 
away wth a quantity of real cash. Yes
terday L. H.' Collard, private banker 
and broker, fell a victim to an un
known woman to the extent of $21». A 
peculiar circumstance ls that to-day 
Mr. Collard received a telegram from 
Niagara Falls, as follows:

"L. ■ H. Collard, broker, Ontario- 
street. Will express $200 to you from 
Toronto, where I Mm going, or will call 
week from Monday. Made a little mis
take. (Signed) Lillian Hamilton.”

As Mr. Collard was returning to the 
bank from luncheon yesterday he was 
accosted by a nice looking womatt -, 
dressed ln black clothes, with a fea
ther in her hat. She called him by 
name and expressed surprise that he, 
did nqt remember her, saying, that she 
remembered him well- She she
was married in St. Thomas’ Church 
and afterwards, with her husband, 
went to* Paris, France, where, In an 
e.uto accident, her husband wae thrown 
out and had hls neck broken, dying 
from Injuries. She said she and her 
child were guests at the Welland House 
and that she met some people there 
every day whom she knew years ago 
In St. Thomas, and that she was slight
ly related to the Merritt family lh thli 
city.

Continuing, she told Collard that she 
had owned two houses In Port Col- 
borne, but that she recently sold one 
and was now about to sell the other.
She was, she said, negotiating for the'' 
purchase of property in the city and 
was short of a little money. She asked 
Mr. Collard If he would let her have 
couple of hundred dollars, further dis-, 
arming whatever suspicion he might 
have had by telling him that hls son 
William, who ls manager of the Im
perial Bank at Ridgewây, had told her 
If she ever wante dany money 
modatlon to call on hls father.

"Whom would you like as endorser?” 
asked the woman.

"Whom can you give me?" asked Mr. 
Collard.

“Oh, anybody; I could get Mr. Fair- 
field or Mr. Poole,”1 was the reply

Collard replied, "Either of them will 
do." ,

The woman left the bank and came 
back with one of Mr. Collard’s private * 

notes filled out for $200, signed 
'-Hamilton, and endorsed by Ben. 
Irlieid. She received the money 

without further question and left the 
bank. Collard suspected nothing till ^ 
he saw Fairfield two hours later, when 
the signature was denied. The facts 
were then reported tovthe police, but 
nothing ln the shape of a clue was re
ceived till Collard got the mysterious 
telegram aboqt 3 o’clock this afternoon.

was
Gov. W
the subject of reforestation, especial
ly with a‘view to restocking the 6,000,- 
000 acres of pine barrens now held 
as-publlc lands, and,which will make 
Its recommend^lonsto the next legis
lature for laws and the necessary ap
propriation; and the Michigan State 
Forestry Association of 300 member* 
practically all of whom will be here.

/In addition there will be numerous 
representatives of private corporations 
and railroads engaged ln practical re
forestation.

X Si gave a
daily supply of 60,000 cubic feet, which 
he uses on his own and neighbors'" 
farms for heating, lighting and other 
purposes. '

m-
■V*

II If

1
■ l

Delegates From Canada.
From the outside the forestry com

missions of Wisconsin and Minnesota 
will be represented, their members 
copying a place on the Convention pro
gram proper. Both the New York For? 
pS'try Board and that state’s forestry 
association will send delegations, wtfile 

* two leading experts from that 
monwealth have prepared addresses) 
Prominent forestry authorities will 
also be here from Ontario and Quebefc.

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 13, fol
lowing the close of the convention, a 
conference oY lake statès 
flcjals andx professionals will be hsifl'' 
at-the East Saginaw Club with a view 
to ’determining wHat statute changes 
are needed to successfully inaugurate 
private reforestation; whether empha» 
sis shall be placed on state or private 
reforestation; whether taxation should 

•be based on the ground, harvest, or 
income plan; regulation of tax rates; a 
plan of assessment; proper exemption; 
prevention of fraud ln forest taxation ; 
a reasonable expense ‘per acre for fire 
protection, and whether It shall be 
done by warden or patrol; stringency 
of efire laws; the policy of placing a 
mkkimumjTprice. on state lands; best 
form of state forestry administration; 
how private Investments in growing 
forests may be Induced; whether the 
state shall employ experts, and the ad
visability of bringing up forestry in 
farmers’ Institutes.

Scope of the Convention. ,
In a general way the convention Will 

consider reforestation from tile stand
points of state and private Initiative, 
taxation of forests and pine barons, 
and their protection from fire and other 

; destroying agents. Dr. B..E. Fernow 
ot Toronto will lead the discussion on 
"Taxation and Our Forests." Gen. -C. 
C: Andrews^ forestry commissioner of 
Minnesota, will take a leading part ln 
the convention. Largely thru hls ef
forts Minnesota has passed forestry 
legislation that has materially advanc- 
eu tree planting and reduced forest 
fire11 losses.

Encouragement of state and private 
reforestation will be the object of the 
convention, and It ls Intended to recom
mend ^legislation on the subject to the 
various states and provinces repre
sented.
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WOMEN THFATREUSHERS 
ARE NEXT INNOVATION

bell
ILLEGALLY TRAPPED BEAVER. t

CAN’T HOLD THE>IRLS.;e
i

Two Men Fined and Costa andKICKED SATCHEL FOR A WEEK Gale Manufacturing Co. Brought Three 
Workers Over From Ireland.

Property Confiscated.
Grocer Didn't Know the Valise Wae 

Loaded.
Charles Graham and Bert Organ od- 

The Gale Manufacturing Company ; mitted having illegally trapped four 
yesterday applied ,to Mr. Justice AngUn j beaver 

great choraf concerts of the season,and at Osgoode Hall for an Injunction to Sundrldge. Deputy Game Warden Blea 
the presentation of Mâx Bruch’s hew prevent the Cblonlal White wear Com- apprehended the men and confiscated

Next week’s attraction at the Star | C^mSiny.eihpl0yment with the Colonial j elected to go to jail. It is stated that 

Theatre will be Frank B. Carr’s “Tho- : -phe basis of the nau» rvun»„ ! ™en were sent up to Ontario to
robreds." The vaudeville offerings are i t1on i« the fact that it naid ihf t,?'p by a man lp Sydney, Ca*>e Breton,
headed by Harry Le Claire, tmperson- i of the frtm Trof»^ 88 i 8UPS,ledv. w*#, an outfit. Theator and burlesque creator. The Dane-| Justlcf An,urd^mlt±1I,Znm0tl0„!t8^nLWU1 ^ ^ld lhe Proceed.,
lng Mitchells, called "The Huffian as negunis the glrts ^Mtog th^ no ^ oyar t<J tha Provimml treasury.

A had h®611 ehown, and if one Record for Rock Drllllno
ofr the Forbidden Fruit," was written had been shown It would have been null fort wit iav v ur‘">ng. 
by Harry Le Claire. ,f 1 ."<! void. A. ul CM.ÏÏÏÏ J25, —F.JïZ* mr

when P. Carey and J. Herrand, with 
one machine, drilled thru solid trap 
rock 51 feet tn six days, beating the 
world’s record of 46 feet 5 Inches by 4 
feet 7 inches.
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SMALL BANK âUSPENDS. wi;
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theWITNESS WAS "BADGERED.” cari
of

Mr. DuVernet Has Inquest Evidence 
» Read to the Magistrate.

Vyea
■ K miLooking for Hls Mother. ^ Left Canadian Stocks.

Ancillary probate has been Issued in 
the matter of the estate of Arnold. Bur- 
rowes, late of Moreton Manor House, 
near Buckingham, Buckinghamshire, 
England, who died on June 4 last.

The total value of the estate is $56,- 
45(1.61, of which $46,164.2» is ln Canadian 
stocka *
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•r. FIRST SIGN OF WEAK BAKERS WANT THE LABEL 
ALDERMEN WANT IT OFF1 CLIFFORD Hr- «™** 'Setter A Peculiar 

SitMzand Tax Bx-
V''

REMEMBER - 
EDDY’S 

TOILET PAPERS

Do You Suffer O
/rem HEADACHE * 

LOSS OP SLEEP 
INDIGESTION 
TORPID LIVER 

, BILIOUSNESS

ti

* ?
••>4

ÔÉimuU/'dôwn the

hé World’s repreaen-

•j , • ;*i ■
saw mill. ■ And the#, sir. Is hoflr Clifford 
began. But altnpst immediately after 
It. was born It was’ named ‘«into Vill
age) until: the lnspectofr-r forget his 
pâmé—made if a popofflce’jand gave 
it’.the name it bears. ( Wehafltwb-hun
dred acres here, butw^the old lady’s 
lips, trembled and the tears showed In 
her aged eyes—"perhaps I ouèht not 
■ay it, sir I’m a poor old woman

She^came very 
" stairs to meet T

tatlve, an old lady with a pleasant face 
and' a physique^which still reflected 

» both the beauty and strength of her 
youth.

|] yCI am <#bld. madam, that you have 
J ' been acquainted with this Town of 

Clifford since ita-infancy.1- *v.
“Well,- I ought to be, sir, for .I was 

e the first white .woman who ;ca#ne t > 
this place, and^ for nearly two years I, 

, « was burled ine the1 woods here and 
^ never saw the face of a white wo

man.”

City Will Apply to the Legislature 

to H#ve the Privilege 

Abolished;

Sufferers Should Try at Home This 

Simple Prescription Which is 

; Easily Prepared.

Take care of backache. A great 
many cgses-of kidney complaint are 
reported about here, also bladdér trou
ble and rheumatism.

. , . . , An authority jofice stated that pain
“But mother, what does It matter?" lathe back, loins or region of the kld- 
ild the daughted, $**ymi have a com- ntys Is the danger signal nature 

Xortable home with* mb." ^ 1 hangs out to notify the sufferer that
Where shall we find the man o'r wo- there Is something wrong with the kid- 

man, who at life’s sunset, iSySatisflol neys, eghi<
with Its morning or its noon. There 1) attention. Only vegetable treatment 
something that has been ever sought should be administered and absolutely 
for and never attained. . r no strongly alcoholic patefit medicines,

The Clifford of to-day Is a contrasts which are harmful to the kidneys and 
ihg picture, a village of white brtok gladder.
houses ^pd cement pavement shaded i’*he following prescription, while 
from the sun, upon sloping high ground «Impie, harmless and Inexpensive, Is 
with Red River, a small stream, at known and recognized as a sovereign 
its feet. The spires of five churches, remedy for kidney complaint. The in- 
three English and two German, pro- Sredlents can be obtained at any good 

, terest In me- that they very nearly claim the existence of a devotional peo- Prescription pharmacy and anyone can 
tote my skirts off at"times. I don’t pie, considerable In numbers, while m*K them; Compound Kargon, one 
quite remember the year—52 or 53, per-, here and in the surrounding district °uhce; Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- 

husband, Francis Is perhaps the chief community of a ball„ounce' Compound Syrup Sarsa- 
Brown, walked thru the, woods ,to this secV known by no name but just the P&rllla, three ounces. Shake Well 
spot from -Elora, about 40 miles, blaz- brethren. .They disbelieve in the utility j.n ^ al?“ l®ke • in teaspoonful
inÿ his way. All this region wait'call- of, organization, religious or political, , ^ a -®r e®ch msal and at bedtime,
ed ï Queen's bush then. In the follow - and they recognize the authority ot , Preparatl°n la.Bald restore
in^v February he brought me in a no government, ecclesiastical or poU-

e_>were three days on the tical. They never vote. They don’t «gJn, mlttlt ftlTthe
way, sleeping the first night in a va- even socially attempt to govern each f
cant shanty, and the next in the sleigh other,, but are sjmply brethren who matis'm^ Backache^wnl be^eTleved the

' one h,anteUrLml0tRrin a ^ Wh° S wlll"^ S
, Toorfl‘ ,.wlth an addition at that smiles at their eccentricity feels and no longer a cause' of irritation,

c"?Tî.b fir.t homo Ir, ruffnra»” than n+VL J'1X,at theV are not wisA thereby overcoming stich symptoms as.
The first home in Clifford. than we In this day and generation? * weak bladder, painful, frequent and
Yes, sir, and the first tavern.,.That The first grist mill erected by thgr other urinary difficulties,

is / what he came here for to open an settlers has a successor, perhaps the- ; xbls is worth trying and may prove 
, _ , larffst ln Ontario, which, with two jilat* what many people here heed.

An hotel? Where;dld he expect to shifts of workmen, runs night and dày
find his patrons?” 'and markets its product all

The old lady smiled as she replied : province. •
“The woods was full of them, prosp^c The H. & D. W. Graef utilize the
tors, land seekers, and our hotel was water of Red River in the production Convention Will Be Held at Osgoode
the bnly’-o.ne in this region—we/had no of harness and upper leather and Hall on Nov. 29.51

’ competitor. But. the first occupants manufacture a little of it into’ spe- 1 ;---------- .
were the span of hôréesrr-only for one claltles. The Ontario Bar Association has
nig^t, however, when he found shelter The saw mill of the town, is run'll y mgde arrangements- for a convention of 
for them. 'Many a tired man was glad Samuel R. Brown, usine neighboring vB . , , , . _: v to find shelter in our hotel and feast timber, which he» not exhaustedg&l professlon’ »t Osgoode Hall,
on our meat and potatoes. I refrtem- The town ajso has^a planing" mill, pro- on Nov- 291 The proceedings will com-

I y ber going for six weeks without any ducing aU kinds ét building material mence at 10.30 a.m. in cdhvocatlon ball,
Rome oanndh,R0hLo^rhav!n»mwJl"vfh- ™XC^er mTU- by the same with an address from the president, 
some on his back, having waaen xth-1 pow*er. There is also an evaDoratfn* * ,, ^ ^ ...
river with it, and how my husbând plant which lakes the apple crop of A* C at"ke, K.C., M.P. .This will be
contracted wittr-klm tq bring a baHvl the surrounding country for conver- Allowed by an address by Hon. Mr. 
of.lt for- fifteen dollars, which was a. iion inttf-dried fruit. ' Justice Riddell. ' X, *

_"1'”Rnt,UThet oor,terlt0,i Xith ? 7ft,per cpnt., valus- The program includes discussion ^
But the pioneers’ were conteiited non, has a tax of only 13. mills- has i , ..t , , ,with meat and potatoes. I suppose?’’-frio debt and had «oX rm i» it. 8eneral mattérs of law reform, lntro- 

y “Yes, sir, we had\ppetltes then.” treasugy. a rare thing It would ba^ ^UCed by Hoy‘?s’
“But not a very dhe9*i! Ufi fofcJi been there yet, If the bailiff had1 not Arif°ur’ K-C’: *1»® • adittlnlstmion

woman, alone?” . ; • . / fallen upon a defective navement »n-î ?! the criminal law. Introduced by M.
“Ah. but.when spring opened and, the hurt himself. He was determine* Houston of Chatham, and Edward 

leaves xvere on the trees, we had our be either recompensed or aven*»,?4#Bayly of ' Toronto; on extension of 
Canadian band to cheer us.” ■ ' resorted to thAcoCris .vî Jurisdiction of th£county and division

“The birds’” ' science of J1 £■;Wbat with the cou,ta, etç., by W. C. Mikel of Belle-“No, sir, frogs. You snever heard courts, the tSon oV^Hness'3 ut let and R' J’ McLaughlin, K.C., of

anything to beat that banti.-,i Why tht pecialiy, the very valuable „* Lindsay. _ »
ground was so soft arid wet It was like the lawyers the^câse tas An lnformal dinner will be held at
ohe vast swamp. I smile to see my ed at th% cost rif evem t^dv™nc? /uê McConkey’s. Invitations are being ex
daughter and the young people here so officers and lawyers—and^the treasury Llnded t0 !f,VeTal distinguished guests,
much afraid of a little mud underfoot, was emptied The to*n want. The- committee desire, as Kr as pos-
when I remember that I,could seldom* tries, has facllities and ,v?lble- to be advised Of all coming.

. from here to the brick hotel there, to give free skes and freedom ftom
the site on which the first hotel stood, taxes. It is a growing town that counts W

. wlthmub^ing an(kle dêép in mud.X My j some fifty new brick houses in the na-t
, bushand-ga ve the Wind and all the new | few years. It is lighted by an acety-
settlers after awhile. Joinèd in the work ! lene gas diant and its situation ren-
of erecting the .first 'grist mill. Some ; ders it a healthful and pleasant place
years after my husband built the firsti for residence. , WJS^
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ECANADA’S FINEST.L * £ ' ^
Always Ask for Them—and EDDY’S Matches.

' .' » '• *-^2*67
BEECHAM’SAnother step ln the direction of ob

taining. legislation to abolish the plac- 
lng of labels oti bread was taken yes
terday when the civic legislation and 
reception committee unanimously ' de
cided' to recommend that such legisla
tion be sought. \ .

E. B. Ryckman, representing the 
bakers of the city, appeared In

'ri

PILLSnow.” r*-4

9;
wlH quickly remove the cause ot 
these distressing complaints and 
restore healthy action to every 
organ. You will feel like a new 
person after taking a few doses of 
Beecham's Pills. They rid the 
system of impurities, improve the
digestion, banish headache and

Give Positive Relief
" in all cases of Biliousness, Consti

pation, Indigestion and Disordered

The excellent results obtained
. by the use of Beecham’ePtUs have 

proved them worthy of the confi
dence they enjoy. They have 
helped thousands and recommend 
thcXBselvcs*

BEST QUALITY
COÂL AND WOOD

At Lowest Prices.

LIST OF OFFICES t
3 KING EAST.
ESPLANADE 
ESPLANADE 

‘7»3 YONGB. ■
256 LANSDOWHB." ——
BATHURST and NIAGARA. 
NORTH TORONTO, at CtP.lfc 

Crossing.
PAPE AVB„ at O.T.R. Crossing 
415 YONGE.
576 QUEEN WEST.
415 8PADINA AVB.
1368 QUEEN WEST.
202 WELLESLEY STREET.
762 QUEEN EAST. -
413 PARLIAMENT STREET. _ ,
845 BROADVIEW AVB.
306 QUEEN EAST.
91 ROYCE AVENUE.
836 COLLEGE STREET.
1096 BLOOR WEST.
26 DUNDAS ST. W„ TOR. JOfc*

ch should, receive Immediatek -- 'a oppo
sition, and confidently asserted that

. .
y -

enough to be In“That was early 
touch with the Indians, I Suppose?”

"Oh, yes, the squaws with their bas
kets* and other tvorlt visited me with- 

’ dût Invitation-and took so great an lri-

the legislature would refuse to grant 
the request. Hé asked whether the 
city hadn't power to prosecute should 
bread be found to weigh less than 20

-i - »,s E., near Berkeley. 
B., near Church.

ounces, as indicated on the label. The 
reply of the city solicitor was that the 
municipal bylaw did not cover such 
Offence, and this was confirmed by In
spector Wilson, who said he had no 
power to act In cases where loaves 
were labeled. Adhesive paste was used 
ln affixing labels:

There was some discussion as to 
whether it was worth while to press 
again the request at last year, that 
street railway penalties be Increased 
from $100 to $500 a day, .In view of the 
decision of the privy council. It was, 
however, agreed to urge the matter 
once again.

Almost the whole slate of legislation 
as submitted by the .city solicitor was 
approved. Power to extend Bloor-st. 
will again be sought, contingent upon 
an agreement, being reached between 
the city, and the townships affected. 
No amendments to the ' Assessment 
Act will, however, be sought, the as
sessment commissioner having come to 
the conclusion that, as the amounts 
involved are small, the game isn’t 
worth the candle.

•* to s■
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Sold Everywhere. In bous 15 oantt. 5hat.) ’5“ *by Sr.
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ACCIDENT NEAR CR00KST0N EUASRD6ERSCP—king %

&Yee-
Uker C. Howard Shot In Leg-—Taken to 

Belleville.hotel.” - Jun-
BELLEVILLB, Nov. 6.—Ç.1 Howard, 

a young man residing near Crookston, 
Ont., was accidentally jHiot In the leg 
yesterday afternoon while hunting near 
Millbridge, north of this town* The 
uiifortunate young man was ln com
pany with a party of dedr hunters, 

The prospect- that Toronto might who were examining their rifles before 
become the place of convention for the 
American Federation of Labor next 
ytar, If proper efforts were put for
ward, was held up before the board of 
Control yesterday by Robert Hunger- 
ford and James Simpson, on behalf of 
local labor unions. It was stated that 
about 500 delegates would attend.

The board decided to send Controller 
Ward to the convention to be held at 
Norfolk, Va., next week, In the hope 
that the controller’s powers of per
suasion might* succeed.
- The Hospital Trust will be asked to 
take up the .question of the widening 
of the upper end of Elixabeth-striet 
from 60 feet to 66 feét.

Mayor Steps Down.
/As was intimated In The World yes
terday, It is unlikely that Mayor 
Coatsworth will seek a third term. In 
a statement made by his worship yes
terday he said that, apart from the 
question of whether a mayor should 
seek office a third time, private and 
professional claims, and regard for 
health, all “united in demanding relief 

_ , , . _ _ frhm the intensely exacting and
F. J. Holton & Co. Absorbed by can- ous dutles and responsibilities." He

adian Bank of Commerce. considers the présent an opportune
—— • 1 v time to retire, as all the candidates

WINDSOR, Nov. 6.—(Special!)—An- named are men of experience. He con- 
nottncement was made here to-day eludes:
that the private banking) house of F. "} =annot 8Peak hl*h,y of„,tb8 

,, , , , , unfailing courtesy and genuine klnd-
J, Holton & Co., which has been* ln npS„ nf heart with which I have al-

Progress of Work on Quebec Section Kinmount Hotel- Damaged. But No existence mafty years, will be consoll- -ways been treated by all my colleagues.
;-°f ’’Transcontinental.^ One Badly Injured. dated with the Canadian Bank of ln fact, they and the able and trpst-

OTTAWA, Nov.’ 6.—(Special.)—About KINMOUNT, Nov. 6.—The gas eerier Commerce’ The amalgamation will generally1 have^mld’e^my'^tay
, fifty miles of rails have nofw been laid ator In the basement of the tv™-*», ' n»L however, take effect until the first jn the city hall so agreeable that in

on the national transcontlental rail- Hotel exploded l Mr^HoRon who has built un a large ^ "«t ^stant future I may possibly
• • ... ]a__Q , , ™gm, tearing a Mr. Holton, who has built up a large be seeking -election again in some ca-
way on the Quebec section, and grading lflrge hole in the floor, of the hall and business, was ^compelled to retire ow- pacity.”
is well advanced for a long distance on | barroom over the machiné, shattering lng to M’-baaKh. With the closing of | Dr. Sheard reports that he has ex- 
the various divisions'now under con- glass in the .windows anj the Holton institution the last private ceeded his allowance for street water-
tract It is thought that bv next fall acme af the dish*- 7, creaking bank in Windsor will have passed lng t,y $5041 and for asphalt cleaning? * 16 thouEht that by next fall acme ar the dishes in. the dining-room, i away and all business will hereafter , by $477. He has, however, a total bal-
about 400 miles of voad w ill be graded, No one was seriously injured, tho the «° thru the chartered banks. ance unexpended of $24,107.
and that the track will Belaid, on a: Proprietor, J. Simpson, W. Watson ______ _ «. The board of control will meet at the
large portion of it. • . ' • | and R. Allen received severe hum SOUTH TORONTO LIBERALS. city hall this afternoon at 3 o’clock to

Tenders for a greater portion of the the face and hands and a , —T" . _ ,. attend the funeral of Miss Hubbard, a
_ ‘ a narrow escape " °f ^ The annual meeting of the South glater of the controller.
The accident was amerLn * Toronto Liberal Association will be

, employes filling th"e-m^hine wit^nel^ heId tWs evenlng at 8 o’clock, In the 
corporation la- bide while it was work ht Labor Temple, Church-street. A pre-

urn wage Ilantern near it. The damst-f’ J,, ,a sldent, vice-president, ^secretary and
t men are the neighborhood of 1500 * ^ treasurer will be elected. Addresses
e firms, i —----------- —k—will be delivered by Hartley Dewart,

MICK FOR TROUSER POCKETS T- C- Robinette, W. H. Shaw and others.

10*‘ A over the ONTARIO BAR ASSOCIATION.1-day,
frota K8TABLI8HED 18B8HAD A YEAR’S NOTICE' 0
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V And Capt. Crawford Will Realgn From 
the Prealdeney Now.

Within two weeks President Will
iam Crawford will have resigned from 
thAt office In the Second Ward Con
servative Association. *

1 “Whether or not it’s against the 
regulations of the fire department for 
a member to so actively participate in 
politics, it la, at least. Injudicious,” 
said Chief Thompson last nlg"tft.~ "T 
told Capt. Crawford a year y 
he would have to retire ffom tn< 
ldency when his first term had ex
pired. Two months ago it was talked 
over and Capt. Crawford, altho he 
first spoke of resigning from the de
partment, finally decided to Withdraw 
from the association.

“While I was away attending the 
fire, chiefs’ convention In Washington, 
hlA friends persuaded him to enter the 
contest, altho I had an Idea that he 
would drop out when the meeting was 
held.

“After his election T reminded him 
of what he had been told a year ago, 
and he asked for time to consider 
whether to leave the department or 
drop the presidency. He has already 
Intimated that he will stay with the 
department.”

“So that tne ultimatum wasn't the 
result of an eleventh hour ‘panic, 
concluded the chief, referring to an 
evening paper criticism, “And, what’s 
more, I told that same editor months 
ago, in his own office, that Capt Craw- 

•ford had been given his year of gxace 
and no more.”

GtfOD SHOOTING UP NORTH.

Sarnia Sportsman Bags a Big Black 
Bear.

P.BURNS&COA. F. of L. to Come?
■

b the “■ entering the woods, when ln some un
accountable w^y one of the guns was 
discharged, the ball entering ÿr. How
ard’s leg belriw the knee, shattering 
the bone and tearing the flesh terribly. 
He Was taken to Belleville Hospital on 
the morning train, where it 1» feared It 
will be necessary to amputate the leg 
at the knee.

was ■1Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 6668, 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 6539, where we will be - 
pleased to receive your order.
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Evidence In the Gillies Limit Fire 
Case Is Concluded.

Tlie hearing of the evidence ln the 
Gillies Limit Case before Justice Mac- 
Mahon was completed yesterday and 
decision reserved. William Young, 
roadmaster of the T. A N. O., said that 
his gang of thirty-five men had cleared 
up the right-of-way, end that ten days 
before the fire he had Inspected and 
found the work completed.

Richard Montemuro, foreman of the 
gang, testified that he had burned over 
the right-of-way on both sides of the 
tracks.

Prank Tuesdale, section foreman, was 
not eo sure of the thoroness of the 
work. He said that the ground was 
very rough, and admitted that some in
flammable material may have been left.

Justice Mac Mahon complained that 
some of the cross-questioning was un
necessary, as it was only necessary »to 
show whether or not the railway had 
taken the legal precautions against 
spreading fire.

Some of the previous witnesses were 
recalled.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILSA.
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HOFBRAUINDSOR'S LAST PRIVATE BANK
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating - preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help-, 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete.
W.H. LEE. Cbemlst, It reste, CaesAaa Agesl 

Manufactured by 
\ irimiM « co.HHipNie. ontaiio. !
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FIFTY MILES OF STEEL LAID,r GAS GENERATOR EXPLODES. 244
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1What la Going on In Marine and Rail
way Circles.
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The London A Port Stanley RaUwaj '
PARRY SOU/îD, Nov. 6.—The few have completed their line from Pon 

hunters who are leaving the territory Stanley to London. Two new bridge 
between here and the French River, were erected, one over the Thame, 
made accessible by the Canadian Nor- near London and the other over Kettl, 
thern Railway, report excellent ehoot- Creek, near St. Thomas.

w tv,» 111 ®°apctty of steel and labor Is re-Some parties who haa hee.li in the ___. . . . , .__ ' *
country ln previous years think the P0**4 to *>® holding back conetnwtioi 
dew are not quite so plentiful as form-'work on the T. & N. O. line, 
erly, and the suggestion is made that 
the use of hounds be prohibited.

One of a party of Sarnia men camp- ,,
ed near Gooseneck shot a huge black way, will pass thru Toronto during tin 
bear on Monday.

The railway will run three special
traîne on Nov. 14, 16 and 16, starting „. ^ ~
from the Still River, to bring out hunt- ^ abash agent at St. Thomas, to be Q 
era and game. /X . T.R. auditor of expenditures, et Mont,

The weather has been very mild, with real, has been con"rmed occasional rsfln, which has enabled, ’ . ‘
sportsmen to travel thru the woods with layl®B er* ***e branch of th«
a minimum o-t noise. ~— C.P.R. line from Llnwood to Lletowd

has been completed.
An innovation on the Ç.P.R. dlptiif 

cars has been announced. All zneak 
are now served a la carte.

In marine circles it Is mid that tiu 
contract for the building for the Ç.P.R 
of two twenty-two-knot vessels for tin 
Atlantic trade has been awarded a L!v>

be bulk'
e ocean trip In 4 days and I-

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were:

Maggie Lalng, 30 years, tubçrculo-

Isaiah Willmot, 79 years, <! 
hemorrhage.

—. Glelnster, premature birth 
Donald Doherty, 1 year, enteritis. < 
George Wall, 35 years, typhoid fe

7
sis.?

illri
; ;| .remaining thousand miles between Win- : guests had 

ni peg and Moncton will be called for 
next spring.

There is a scarcity 
borers here. The /’t 
$1.75 pet-d* 
being snapp

re-
'fr.ious 

nooq. ...
jf'r > ,

A SPLENDID PRESCRIPTION. H. G. McMlcken, European ropne 
eentative of the Great Northern Re»

1ver.
Mrs. Mary Ann McKay, 37 years, 

peritonitis. /
William Philip, 83 years, acute pul

monary oedema!.
Samuel Keen, 16 months, marasmus. 

* —. Sheridan, 2 days, inanition.
Lavinia A. Hubbard, 63 years, pneu

monia.

An eminent physlcan states that he 
has used the following prescription In 
his practice for a number of years and 
found lt very successful in the treat
ment of Kidney, Liver, Bladdec/and 
all urinary affections and is unsur- 

6.—Altho a royal j#assed for the cure of rheumatism, 
proclamation is made, announcing that, driving the uric acid entirely from 
parliament Is further prorogued from the system, He claims that a very 
Nov. 16 to Dec. 26. there will be an- r-few dosés will relieve the most severe 
other proclamation issued before the pains in the back, arising from disor- 
la.tter date. dered kidneys and impure blood, and

Parliament is not expected to re- being harmless may be given to 
assemble until Jan. 28. ren with safety. The' prescription Is

one ounce of sweet spirits of nitre, 
one ounce of Compound Vlmosa and 
four' ounces of syrup of rhubarb, 

IN YOUNG WOMEN taken in dessertspoonful doses in wa
ter after meals and at bedtime. These 
inexpensive ingrédients are obtainable

A Condition of “ White-Bloodedneas ”, at any reliable drug store. 41
is Fast Increasing.

thea!E$-‘-
iy prl- coining week, en route to London, Eng , 

The appointment at George Martinand DOMINION PARK BURNED.-4■t Opening of British Parliament.
LONDON, Nov.Penetentiary Guards Lay Grievances 

Before Commission.Montreal Pleasure Resort WlpSa Out 
by Fire.

MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—The dominion 
Palk, Montreal’s - well-known pleasure

tn «d- 
k four - \
pn at 
n Blea

KINGSTON, Nov. 
guards have

Fiancee on the Ocean.
MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—Arthur Rus

sell, whose body was found near Co
balt, was well connected in Mayale, 
England, and left a good position in 
the C.P.R. here owing to ill-health. 
His fiancee is now on the ocean to 
meet him.

6-—Penitentiary 
8°ne to Ottawa to lay

resort, on the . bank of the St. Law- Lssio^Th^TVant0 WgherSlariTs’ 

rence, Jusvgafst o^the city*, was prac- better uniforms with trouser Dockets 
tically out by fire this morning. and the prison barber shop reopened

The braze started- in the scenic rail- The guards also want vacancies filled 
way building and an easterly wind , at tonce. The staff is constantly under 
carried the _ fkiYnès i thru the fHmsy : aad kx.tIa duty imP°3ed- The
buildings to "the west side. v ennnTminoito h°id’ . law beln* run t0°

The property is=tnsured for $200.000, ‘ d at thelr exPense and
but uhe &e will ^.ltitely./feAceed that *’
amountyThe rezft)rj vrtiejriosed- for the 
season zsi5meweeks"' ago, and only a 
watchfna'h and a few carpenters were 
about the- premises. *
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xGovernor Appeals to Carriers of North 
Carolina.VERY PREVALENT

*» *
Will Be Aided In Court. ATLANTA, Go., Nov. 4.—Gov. P. B.

»^ KINrgiON — T1.pHppttl
cous surfaces, such as the gums, lips barge Ononaga, with coal from Sodus, factory without the consent of the mu- state to assist him ln upholding the t>e held ln t/hat town some time thll 
and eyelids,- are blanched and waxy ln tow of the steamer Glengarry, foun- nlclpanty.” law of the state and ln giving the pre- month.
looking, the skin Is calltd and color- dered in Lake Ontario during the gale sent rate law a fair trial. i Authorities sev that the MMleoi
less. of last night. The crew were saved. ... - ------- - ---------- ' '*•” "If after a farf trial the rates are Navigation Company will biylld tw<

The pulse becomes rapid and feeble; The barge was an old one. yjl § , n „ found too low," said Gov. Glenn, "tho large freight ships this year to het<
there is also loss of appetite and en- —ÔÏ«Ti ëlZJïIT*- XZiCZdllcfta In my judgment lt will be found they the Midland Prince compete for ti*
feebled digestion, palpitation of the „ , „ BUTTaio service. , __ _ will increase receipts, then the rail- lake freight traffic.
heart, breathlessness and tendency to £îrand Trunk trains leave Toronto ^_1a roads may rest assured that the state -............ ........—....
faint. In extreme cases there is com- a.m., 12.01 p.m., 4.06 p.m., 6.10 p.m. LFcl.ll. 1UICUU1 will do what is right. I appeal to the Mall for Far North.

ŒjWïïjsÆrœiiïlsrr “i “-rüLm.„..... =£sr„‘"oTNr,‘ns
bilitated blood. tlons at city office, northwest comer or 8Cale la formed. i stop trying to persuade me to violate early In January, and early in Februt

Ferrozone not only improves the pre- King and Yonge-streets. The Intense burning, iuftiing and the law passed by the legislature, ary.
sent quality of the blood, but actually 8h t| . id t Near Welland. smarting, especially at night or when which, under my oath, lt Is my duty to
forms more blood—the rich, red ACC' „ , , ! f “ u the part is exposal to any strong heat, maintain, and will turn their pereur- Typhoid In Hull,
kind that nourishes and feeds the or- WELLAND, Nov. 6. (Special.) The are aim0st unbearable. give powers and influence towards in-1 OTTAWA, Nov. Lç-Hull 1* suffering
gans that require assistance. p°sî??aster an“ a prominent merchant The pre-eminent success which Bur- during the railroads to obey the law from a serious outbreak of typhoid. I*

"About a year ago,” writes Mrs. S. Ridgeway were shooting quail in dock Blood Bitter^, has met with in as passed, until it has had a fair trial, Is traceable to the Intake of the watei 
G. Stanhope of Rothesay, “my daugh- wainfleet marsh. Mr Hallvan s gun permanently curing a disease of such they would be doing a much greater *fiPPly. "Which does not reach mid-
ter complained of feeling tired. She was cocked and exploded. When he severity is due to Its wonderful blood- service to their state. stream ln the Ottawa River,
was very pale and listless, and kept ! tel‘ the charge hit Mr. Hlbbert ln the cleansing and purifying properties
losing strength until too weak to attend face and shoulder. One grain pierced No other remedy has done or can 
school. / his eye. The doctors fear blindness, as do_ ^ much tor tho8e who ar’e almQSt

"We read of a similar case, that of the other eye is sightless. driven to distraction with the terrible
Miss Descent, Stirling, Ont., being cur- 1— torture, as our thousands of signed
ed by FerrOzone, andv this Induced us testimonials can testify to.
to get it for Bjlaine. It took three boxes 18 now the round trip rate between Mrs. John R. Keady. Linton N B 
of Ferrozone Vo make àny derided im- Toronto and Chicago. Three Grand writes: "I was so troubled with Salt
provement, butxwhen six boxes were Trunk trains leave Union Station Rheum for eight years that I could
used my daughterly? beginning to be daily at 8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m. not work, my hands were; so sore. By
her old self again. It didn’t take much Make reservations and secure tickets using Burdock Blood Bitters my hands
longer to make a complete cure. It at city office, northwest corner King were eventually cured." i
has made a new girl of Elaine. She has and Yonge-streets/ Mrs. Ira C. Buckner. iEden. Ont.. Saloonkeeper Gets Six Months,
gained ten pounds ln weight and looks JL.s nu writes: “I was troubled with Eczema ROCHESTErTXn Y Nov 6 —An-
the Picture of perfect health. She Is for a long time. It came out on my thony Stevens, à saloonkeeper, pleaded

Pian-rL8^.? î8?® Jand,Jbetweea my shoulders. A guilty In police court this morning to
^al')~The chief of./the Blind. River friend told me about Burdock BloodJ having his saloon open within a quarter

riment has been reaVrested Bitters. I took two bottles and it of a mile of a poli!n> place, and was
°n„tbe old, charge of having set tore to helped me so much I cannot recom- j sentenced to the penitentiary for six
buildings In that town \ mend it tod-hlghly.” 1

erpool firm. wi
i

l'\: > ■ ■ BARGE ONONAGA FOUNDERED.1
STAY LOYAL TO CROWN. 'f

I -
Not a Chance of Canada Becoming a 

Republic..
new 
was 

week, 
t with 

trap 
g the

Deserthd Babe.
.Wiill^Ehi Bliiojit and hTs Wife Mary. 13 LONDON Nov fi —T.nr/i a.—.v____

the/had taken from a màtet nlty home *6 ates his prophecy that before the end 
taré for,at $10 a month. On a charge of the 
of- hiring to keep a child under three, ,
years of age without being legally re- dominant state and, the food market 
gistered. to do yp^tiiey were remandedjof the empire. He thinks there is not 
until Monday. V,,. ' . e j the remotest chance of the Dominion

W * .
century Canada will be the1

♦ I
Itod in 
1 Bur- 
House, 
p shire. 7 ever becoming a republic. There is no 

visible reason why in the future the 
vast population should ' not remain 
loyal to the crown, ’

r -M
S-T55,-
nadign ■

I if. Oh Ygma Collars
Csstlé Brand collars.are sewn asthr 
you. were^our^only -cuatoper. \ ou.
size is r«dy Qy^R^ER„s|ZES t

Intercolonial Shooting Competition.
E. Xyrenoh, editor of The London, 

Eng., Daily Mall, is promoting an inter
colonial shooting competition to be held 
thruoht - the British dominions on 
Empire Day. The proposal at first 
was limited to adult members of civil
ian rifle associations, but ‘has been wid
ened to take ih Cadets. It is1 likely that 
teams from Toronto, Hamilton, Dundas, 
Guelph, Seaforth, Mount Forest and 
other places in Ontario will take part. 
Mr. Wrench is anxious to correspond 
with persons interested In the proposal.

T

STRIKE OFF AT CHICAGO. PROF.WiBuhui'» lllu I mC INSOLE
Made of Irxsi 
linen becau>< 
wo want you; 
collar - monej 
ns loner as yoi 
b :y collars. J 

JCEN-OA QA 
ltiglrt.
everywnere a >
^.8fen“back,3XinfronL à

20 cents each, 3 for 60 cents. „ 88

Putne style in ElÇftand e*2 1 jr 25c. is WINI ON. J*
Demand the Brand VS

Makers 48
Berlin BB*»^

-ix ..iww.r CHICAGO,Nov.6.—At a meeting of the 
leaders of the Commercial Telegraph
ers’ Union to-day, it was, derided to 
call off the strike of the operators 
against the Western Union and Pdstal 
Telegraph Companies. About 300 men 
applied to the companies to-day for 
reinstatement.

r^-’i
i

The Minuet.
“How To Comjjose a Minuet” Is the 

subject of an illustrated lecture to be 
given by Dr. Anger in the Conserva- 
terj’ Music Hall on Saturday evening,
Nov. 9. The minuet.• the: favorite court 
da,nee of the eighteenth century, will, stronger and enjoys the best of spirits.” 
be treated as to its precursors and Every growing girl and young wo- 
general development, and should be of rngn can make herself strong and heal- 
special Interest to musicians and music/-fhy with Ferrozone. Price 50c per box, 
students. ll or six for $2.56*t all dealers.

. i
SKHbtaO.XiticL. tmitmm. T*k,mHkm. SUlkuKa.
lh.jr warm the Km: uu.i Limb-, cure crampe, 
Paine, and all ache* ari.lnv from cold, a ad win 
poeitlrely prerpnt and cure Kheumatiam. The 
regular price I» 50c. per pair, but In enter to im 
troiluco our,large Catat-wnc ,,f Electric Appli
ance». Triieee* and Drugglet»' Sundriee, we will 
•end one sample pair, any else, and oar new 
Catalogue on receipt of 25c. Agents wanted.

The r. E. KARN CO.. Limited* 
Cor. Queen A Victoria Sts.
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* . • TORONTO STOCK KXCHANOE.

THE DOMINION BANK ms « in ocm■T” JlwfiSSi& UiIRmte n
ifche (banks with the government to 
$206,000,000, and doubtless a large ln- 
crease In National- Bank notes will take 
place. Meantime, gold Imports have In 
reality only anticipated the proceeds of 
cotton and grata exports, and this wlM 
be felt later on In our trade balances. A 
return of confidence sufficient to lhduce 
either Investment In securities or de
posits of funds ta banking Institutions 
Is a pre-requisite for strength In the 
security markets.

Emils & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: The market to-day developed 
activity and strength ..with ■'London 
the Buyer of '. some 16,000 shares, and 
Important absorption by large Interests. 
Further gold engagements were made, 
bringing the total well toward $37,000,- 
000. of which $7,360,000 reached the banks 
to-day. New bank circulation taken out 
Tuesday amounted to $1,076,000. The 
Bank of France arranged to send $16,- 
000.000 gold .to London, and Germany 
let flown the bars so far as gold ship
ments to this country are concerned. 
Trust companies paid depositors as re
quired; banks continued plans to re
open, and * the great deal for absorp
tion of T„ C. & I. by the steel corpora
tion was practically assured. In Mon
day’s letter we outlined the causes for 
the breakdown In credit, pointing out 
that two elements remained to be reme
died. These are hostile legislation, liti
gation against corporations, and the 
inadequate supply of liquid capital. The 
former difficulty Is now being corrected, 
thru pinching jot private pocket books, 
crippling of business enterprise and 
inconvenience arising from necessarily 
poor service given by corporations. It 
will be seen that the groundwork for 
sound progress and prosperity is rapidly 
being laid.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell: It is now generally believed that 
the president's message and his public 
utterances will be far less radical, and 
no further apprehension need be felt on 
this score, present Indication» age 
that the money situation will continue 
to show improvement.

HOW TO DEPOSIT ''BY MAIL; Æmiliub Jarvis. C E. A, Goldman.

«Remit the amount of your first deposit.
One Dollar will Open an Account.

Ton can send money by registered letter, postoffice or express money order, 
or draft or check on your local bank.

As soon as your first deposit reaches us, your name and the amount of your 
deposit will be entered on our books, and we will send you a pass-book with 
similar entries. A signature card will also be sent you. Sign it and return to 
us In order that your signature may be readily Identified. You will also be sup
plied with blank remittance forma Even the writing of a letter Is unnecessary.

The depositor of a dollar receives the santa considerate, prompt attention 
as the depositor of thousanda -

Write to-day for our booklet, “Safe Saving."
CANADA PERMANENT Comb%tbgaat?<?n, Toronto Street, Toronto

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
Write far Peril uteri

ÆMILIÜS JARVIS & CO., TORONTO, CAN.
li ember• Toros to Stock Exchange.yM

Highest in Torento 72 and Lowest 
22—Fall Wheat Looking 

Well.

STOCKS & BONDS
BOOBHT AND SOLD lei

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Jo To* 

Street. Toronto.

; 'M
r •- >>. ’ '
TV.
. v '

V - % * < ’
Interest Paid Four Times a Year •*

Ml
ran toisiM The report of R. F. Stupart, director 

of the meteorological service, for Oc
tober, shows that a subnormal tem
perature marked the weather. The 
highest in Toronto was 71, and the 
"lowest 24. Paris experienced the 
warmest weather In the province, the 
extremes being 73 and 22, while White 
River was the coolest point, the high
est being 58 and the lowest zero. '

The precipitation from Manitoba to 
the Pacific Coast was deficient? 
extent of from 66 to 100x11èr 

whereas from Eastern Ontario to the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence there was a 
marked excess from the average, from 
16 per cent. In the Ottawa Valle- to 
102 per cent. In Gaspe.

The report for Ontario says: A sub
normal temperatdre marked October 
weather In Ontario. The precipitation 
also was generally below average, ex
cept In some few localities. Many 
bright days were experienced, and 
during the latter half of the month 
frost was of almost nightly occur
rence. Snowflurries were" noted in 
many districts, and In northern re
gions light falls of snow were re
ported on several occasions. Decidu
ous trees Were almost fare of foliage 
by the end of the month. Owing to 
■the open weather farm work has pro
gressed satisfactorily and fall wheat 
Is reported to be looking well. Port 
Arthur—Lake* ■ and streams high, no 
Ice or snow. Drops only fair, but all 
safely housed. Bruce Mines — Geese 
migrating on the 18th. Beatrice — 
Roots about all in: fall work fairly 
advanced ; live stock In good order. 
Gravenhurst—Oct. T, first slight frost; 
the 19th, little flurries of snow inap
preciable in depth on the 20th; the 
first frost to Injure tender plants on 
the 21st. Clinton—Forest leaves turn
ing on the ,10th; leaves yellow and 
falling on the 16th; falling rapidly on 
21st; upper part of forest bare; fall 
pasture fair; fall wheat looking well; 
frost at njght for last two weeks. 
Bimatn—Fine open weather; trees not 
bare; iyh®at looking well; /roots all 
housed: fall plowing well advanced. 
London—Severe frosts have cut down 
all foliage and trees have shed their 
leaves. Port Burwell—Leaves about 
all off trees on the 26th; Windy month. 
Georgetown—Considerable rain during 
the first part of the month Improved 
conditions for plowing; sharp frosts 
at night prevailed the latter part; 
first ice formed on the 9th; wild geese 
going south on the 19th. Sutton West 
—Cold nights: bright days on the 
whiple; favorable harvest; splendid 
weather for fall plowing. Lansdowne 
—The leaves have nearly all fallen off 
the trees; wild geese going south on 
the 18th and l*th, and the 28th. other 
birds have all gone. ■ Arden—The last 
few days of the month sharp frosts 
prevailed; a large flock of, wild geese1 
flying south on the 20th.

'*]y

PRICES RESTRAINED BY OFFERINGS.It also secures 2,OOP,000,000 tons of coal 
from Tenn. Coal and Iron Co.

* * •
BOSTON, Nov. 6.—Henry E. Warner 

of this city was appointed receiver for 
the Arnold Print Works at North 
Adams In the United States Circuit 
Court to-day. It ’ Is understood that 
4jie cause of the embarrassment was 
the inability of the company to renew 
maturing loans1 held by savings banks.
„ * • *
( The lines of the Rock Island system 
dp not publish weekly statements of 
estimated gross earnings, but it Is 
learned that the returns for the fourth 
week of October and for the month 
showed very satisfactory increase over 
the corresponding periods of the pre
vious year. It is also learned that from 
July 1 to Oct. 31 the gross earnings of 
the entire Rock Island system were 
$4,800,000 larger than 
spending four months of the year be
fore. ‘ ,

* é- *
C. D. Barney & Company were 

most important buyers of Pennsyl
vania this morning, while Huhne, Bdye 
& Caspary sold. The stock was lend
ing flat, altho it is not thought that 
the short interest In Pennsylvania is 
nearly as large as It was' last week. 
Stock bought for support Saturday 
and Monday came on the market' this 
morning, and we look for a sharp set
back In this Issue. President McCrae’s 
statement discloses the fact that the 
company must raise a great deal more 

before 11 can proceed rapidly 
terminals hère, and 

doubtless another $50,000,000 loan will 
be arranged, as soon as possible, which 
will have a tendency to hold the stock 
tack.—Town Topics. f.

+ V *
Active Issues in the stock market 

appear to be reaching for the higher 
recovery levels attained on last week’s 
rally, and iti view of the fact that the 
stock Is offering for Sale thereabouts, 
those who followed these advices and 
bought for a turn-on Monday’s weak
ness should not neglect to accept pro
fits on part of1 holdings at least, 
awaiting developments as to the man
ipulative action thereafter. Develop
ments over the holiday seem to show a 
conviction on^the part of insiders that, 
with the Tennessee Coal matter ad
justed and sufficient aid extended to the 
American and Lincoln Companies to 
enable them to liquidate, the unfavor
able features of Importance are beyond 
danger and the worst Is over. We 
would not yet get too optimistic, while 
preferring to buy for turns on breaks 

/Such as we had on Monday.—Financial 
News. .-

\ 'i <A 1 /. j ■ t World Office
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 6.

There is still sufficient liquidation in the Toronto market to restrain 
price advances, and, in some instances, to force new declines. The 
latter was evidenced this morning, when a small block of Canada 
Permanent, belonging to an estate which is being wound up, was put 
on the market. Owing to the apathy of investors, the price declined 
two points before sales were effected. A few of the speculative 
shares showed better support, but this was occasioned by the marked 
improvement at New York. A few investors are being attracted to 
the market daily, and this is relieving the congestion in the floating 
supply of stocks. It is believed that /there are still enough matters 
ahead to prevent more than a small recovery in prices for some time 
to come.

«

im IN DULL PERIODS
*. ■ BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM, & CO.

Rally kt New York is Notf Contin
uous—Toronto Market 

Gets Dull.

STOCK BROKERS Atto the 
cent,. 23 Jordan St.

Orders executed on the New York. CM- 
°ngo. Montreal and Toronto Exchange* 

Members Toronto stock Exchange
■

llll N.
V

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.. ■> World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Ntjv. 6.

The Toronto market was quite tame 
to-day, despite almost 
buoyancy on Wall-street, 
or two exceptions there was no at- 

f tempt made to try to force prices up, 
apd where such existed they did not 
meet with much success. . Speculative 
trades are thought to be about evened 
up, and tl>e market Is minus the sup
port of a short interest. Except for 
rumors regarding a probable change in 
Toronto Railway dividend there was 

no feature to Influence speculative val
ues, A bid of 105 was made for Sao 
Paulo at one time during the morning 
.without effecting a transfer; but the 
stock changed hands a point lower 
during the afternoon. An easier un
dertone existed la the Investment 
shares. Traders and Imperial banks 
sold lower and liquidation of Canada 
Permanent caused another reaction in 
these shares. The market closed quite 
dull, but without pressure of offer
ings.

»

* rthur Ardi ac*x I
Member. Stas tar J Stock Bxehaige.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New fork
Stocks bought and sold on commission. 

a4n8d 1

Oo„
remarkable 
With one for the corre-|> v

ed
J Herbert H. Ball.

the!
A 7 TO 8 PER CENT.
n»T..°^ta,ned on investments In shares

SlvMOTS«1vnCOm?anlee wh,ch have paid V- 
dividends for a long term of veara TMi ê«""de opportunity* for sa/e ü^d 
fltable Investment of small savings Writs ï°m P"U="l«rs. QRBVILLB*% CO*
Ltd.. 60 Yonge St., Toronto. Bet. 189L

gormaly, tilt & CO.
62 and 34 Adelaide St East 

NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT 
Private Wires to all Exchange*

Phone Main 7506. Established UH

WHEN ORDtRINQ BLANK BOOKS
866 ?*i«yery one has a fault, but we lack 

It In the making of Blank Book*
THE HUNTER, ROSE CO.,

LIMITED, TORONTO.

:

--y
10 # 126 Mackay .............

do. preferred 
Norfolk & Western... 64
New York Gas..............
Northwest .......................
Northern Pacific .....
Ont. & Western............ 30
People’s Gas ................. 76
Pressed Steel Car.... 18 
Pennsylvania ™
Pullman ........:...,
Pacific Mall ........
Reading ................
Rock Island ....
Republlq I. & s.
Railway Springs 
Southern Railway
S. F. S..............
Sloes .................
Soo ............;.............

do. preferred
T. C. I......................
Texas ..............
Southern Pacific
Twin City ..........
Union Pacific ..

Mex. L.P. 
26 ® 38%

49%Sao Paulo. 63%
10310

Money Market*
Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 

cent. Money, 4 to 4% per cent- 
bills, 5% per cent Three months'
6% to 644 per cent. New York call money, 
highest 26 per cent., lowest 10 per cent., 
last loan 6 per cent. Call money at To
ronto; 7 per cenj^-tr"

Tor. Elec. 
10 @ IM 

X20 @ 6__y it

104446 85
134jf Short

bills, a•Preferred. sBonds. xRighte.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackey.

jlf

Imperial. 

20744
Rto. 208104928 @ 82% 16

10•3 64money 
with Its new Tor, Ry. 

6 ® 88
2071563%•20 *Foreign Exchange.

Qlazebrdok * Crony n, Janes Building, 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

•6 ra 63% ..Can. Per. 
85 ® 114 16If HI

!! - - I N. S. Steel. 
19 @ 6444

Nlptsslng. 
3 4 6%

Sao Paulo. 
10 10444
26 104

.... 8$ 8
........ 36 36

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis. 44 to % 
Montres f’ds, • par. 10c prem. 44 to % 
60 days’ sight. .7 13-16 8 844 8%
Demand, stg...9 3-16 9 7-16 911-16 913-16

—Rates at New York-—
Sterling, ,60 days' sight..................
Sterling, demand .,........................

Price of Silver.
Bar sliver In London, 28d per oz.‘
Bar silver In New York, 6044c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4744c.

Railway Earninga.

Mex. Elec. 
z$60u ® 7v,*

! "■ IIi

;uT 7644
12044’!f|

. 130 130 129

.19 19 19

. 67 69 67
, 7244.72% 72%

T7 a , rr - . .. 1W44 11344 11944
U S. Steel .......... 2444 2644 24%

do. preferred ...... 83 85% 83
Wabash common ..... 9 9 §
Westinghouse
Western Union ........ .. . ...

Sales to noon, 287,100; total, 464,900.

,-v , ♦Preferred. zBonds.' ■ k !
* ■ J * I STOCKS, GRAIN 

MINING SHARES
47944 Montreal Stocks.48544

Asked. Bid.
Canadian Pacific Railway .... 14844 148
Dominion Coàl ............................... 41 89
Detroit United . Xv,..... *........... " *2%
Illinois Traction preferred.... 74
Dominion Iron .......................

do. preferred .......................
do. “preferred .......

Mexican- L. & P............
Montreal Power ..........
R. A O. Navigation ..
Rio .......................................
Nova Scotia ...........................
Montreal Street Railway .... 168

Toledo 'Railway ................
Toronto Street Railway.
Twin City Railway ..........
Lake of the Woods .....'
Montreal Telegraph ........
Ohio Traction .................

* * * n
Wall Street Pointers.

Some time loans for 90 day» have 
been made at from 9 to 12 per cent.

* ♦ •
Good demand for stocks in loan 

crowd.

32%
63% 64 63

HERON a CO., ïUïfVM»13%13%
3737%V

il 434460
GUMMED STICKERSI London Market.Increase.

Denver, Sept., net..............................$ *29,797
Duluth, South S., Sept., net.......... •16,254
Southern Ry., 4th week Oct..........  173,476
New York Central, 3 months, end

ing Sept. 30, surplus............. 6,134,376
Can. Pac., 4th week Oct...............-... 41,000
Ill. Cen., Sept., net.................... . *236,362
Kan City 8., year end June 30, net. 1,704,094 
Toronto Ry., 1st week Nov................

53%53%
38%

I
IJIL 'l l

Nov. 6. Nov. 6. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
........ 81 16-10 81 13-16
........ 82%

Just what you have always wanted, 
*it»t your business card neatl printed 
on them.

Best advertising medium for merchants 
—cheap, attractive and can be used In 
any business.

One of our customers increased 
business 25 per cent. In three months. 
Reader, write to-day for free samples 
^ Prices. It will pay you. BUSINESS 
SIGNS, Box 89, Guelph, Ont.

Demand Cfot_ptocks continues in In
creasing volîmie. ,

• * *
- Light Republican vote all over the 
country reported, with many absten
tions.

::::::::: ü 83%

> 63 Consols, money ........
Consols, account ...
Atchison .......................
„do. preferred .....
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio ........
Denver A'Rlo Grande.... 19

do. preferred ..................... 62
Erie ....................... .

do. 1st preferred.................. 40
do. 2nd preferred.............. 30

Canadian Pacific Ry......... 162% 153
Chicago Gt. Western......... 7%
St. Paul ..................................'...10844
Illinois Central 7.................... 129
Grand Trunk ..................
Louisville & Nashville... 98 
Kansas & Texas ...
Nprfolk & Western

do. preferred ........
New York Central 
Ontario1 & Western..
Pennsylvania ..............
Reading .........................
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ........
United States Steel.

do. preferred .....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ........

66
32%32% 82 1-166454%

II 76% 78%167I 8975%v * 75% 29
. 13 his6%877,772 87% 82% 84

5 7373% 19•Decrease. 70%Premium on currency quotations at, 
2.1-2 to 3 per cent.

- ♦ * •
Think it is short" covering largely.' 

Think these prices will invite liquida
tion in a moderate way.

. • * •
- American Tobacco Co. declared reg
ular quarterly dividend of 2 1-2 per 
cent, and an extrn dividend of 2 1-2 on 
Its common 'stock.

* * *
, Sub-treasury gained $1,933.000 from 
the banks on Monday and since Friday 

- has Ained $5,008,000 from the banks.
* * f

The Gjobe National Bank, capital 
$50,000, liabilities $300,000, suspended. 
They will pay In full.—D. J.

i / " s’ * S *
American Smelters securities 

elared regular quarterly dividend of 
1 1-4 per eent.Von preferred stock, pay
able Dec. i, -\Also declared regular 
quilrterlyvfllviaend ' of 1 1-2 per cent, 
on -preferred stock.

% * * •
J. Marshall to 3. G. Beaty: We con

tinue to advise agalhst buying stocks 
on margin. I^fould certainly only buy 
for the best of people and with heavy 
margins and keep lp mind that the 
money renewal rate fropi day to day 

■ Is running from 20 to 25 per cent. v
* * •

A despatch from North 
îÿass., says that the Arnold Print 
Works has gone Into the hands of a 
receiver. It has a capital stock of 
$150,000 common and $1,000,000 pre
ferred. •

1v ed18% 144Toronto Stocks.
Twin City Dividend.

Yesterday afternoon, on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, $50 even money was 
bet that Twin City would not Increase 
Its dividend from 5 to 6 psr cent; next 
January. The wager that the dividend 
will not be Increased was bought later 
at $60, and $600 even was then offered 
that no Increase will be forthcoming, 
but there were no takers.

r* Nov. 6.Nov. 6.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

—Corning Sales.—
Montreal Power-26, 26, 7 , 3. 2 at 8444. 26 

at 84%, 6 at 84, 25 at 84%. 60, 1 at 84, 10 
at 84%, 26 at 84. „

Montreal Street Railway—26, 26, 25 at 
166, 25 at 167.

Dominion Iron—100, 10, 60. 20, 10 at 14.
Toronto Railway—7, 10 at 88. 10, 26, 25 at 

87%, 30 at 8744.
Illinois Traction preferred—16, 10, 5, 2 

at 73, 1 at 74, 26 at 73. o
Detroit United—25 at S3. 25 at 82%, 35 

at S3.
Mackay preferred—20, 10, 10 at 54, 25, 26
Dcaninlon Iron pref.—10, 6, 60 at 3844.
Soo preferred—60 at 75, 26 at 75%, 50 at

<5Twln City-25 at 7344, 6, 6 at 7444, 26, 50' 

at 73. /
Western Loan bonds—$2000 at 100.
Molsons Bank—10 at 194.
Lake of the Woods—6 at 71.
Bank of Montreal—8, 1 at 287.
Dominion Coal pref.—26 at 86.
Ohio Traction—26 at 20.
N. 8. Steel preferred—9 at 108.
R. & O. Navigation—20 at 56.
N. 8. Steel-50 at 66.
Laurentide Pulp bonds—$1000 at 110 and 

Interest.
Dominion Iron bonds—$1000 at 68.
Ogllvte preferred—10 at 114.
Royal Bank—80, 1 at 222.
C. P. R -60 at 14844-
Bell Telephone—2 at 118.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Power—6 at 8444. 2, 10 at 8444, 

10, 25 at 84.
Twin City-126, 26, 25 at 73.
Montreal Street Railway—10, 2, 3 at 167, 

10 at 168, 25, 10 at 169, 2 at 170, 60, 26 at 168.
Detroit United—2. 26 at 33, 10 at 3344, 25, 

60 at 33, 1 at 34, 60 at 32%, 50 at 32%, 6 at

30 FOR SALE.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities. Limited

28 Toronto-Strest, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

faIill,,
à iill

—Ralls— 7%
Bell Telephone ... 
Can. Gen. Elec...

do. preferred ... 
Canadian Pacific . 
Canadian Salt ... 
City Dairy com .

do. preferred .. 
C. N. W. Land .. 
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal com... 
Dom. Steel com .

do. preferred .. 
Dominion Tel ....
Electric Develop 
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal 
Illinois pref ......
Lake of Woods...
Mackay com............

do. preferred ..

I 108"99 ‘ 9844 ÎÔ0 

152 Ü944 :::

»

•99 129
c18% 18%1

98i MAY LEAVE DE8ER0NT0.

DBSERONTO, Nov. 6.—It Is stated 
•here that twelve of the office staff of 
the R&thbun Company have been In
formed that after February next their 
services will be no longer required. This 
Is believed to meam that the Rathbun 
Company may leave Deseronto.

Naturalization Too Easy.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Nov. 6. — Judge 

Forbee at county court tihUF morning 
speke strongly about the present loose; 
system of allowing foreigners of all! 
kinds to take out naturalization" papers 1 
and become citizens without tuny en-1 
qulries Into ■ their general character, ; 
political Views and knowledge of the 
dptles of citizenship.

24%.. 25
,11 I 06 66

Î I - 
fr

8490 10 84
102% 103

189 «31%190til 65' Trust Companies Resume.
NEW YORK,. Nov. 6.—The situation 

In regard to the trust companies, which 
have been under pressure, was materi
ally relieved this morning.
Company of America opened at 10 
with an augmented force of paying 
tellers, and the Lincoln Trust Company 
also opened for business as usual. This 
was mainly the result of conferences 
held in the library of J. P.. Morgân thru 
the night, which resulted in the Issue of 
the following statement at an early 
hour this morning.

The committee of the trust çompa- 
nies of New York has had the assets 
of the Trust Company of America and 
the Lincoln Trust Compdjiy 
bj- experts, who report that, 
judgment, on the present bas 
ues, the assets of each 
sufficient to pay Its dep

• IS
! Jas. P. Langley f. c. R.41li ! n 70... 10844

118 .,. 115IKi The Trust 
a.m.

Chartered Accountant 
Auditor,. Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1646. . 
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 246.

81•IIP 25%de- 8744
9

. nti 
S'i i

V. TO 16
. 49 4844 49% 48% 
. 54 6244 63% 5344

Mexican L. & P............ 38% 37% ...
Mexican Tramway .
M.S.P. & S.S.M

-
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Nov. 6.-0» closed 
at $1.78. WE OFFER■ —» ........ ... 70 .*.

—Navigation— Beads of a large transcontinental 
Railroad with a bonus of Preferred 
and Common Stack.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

December .

Niagara Nav ..... 
Nlag. St. C. & T! .
NlplFslng .................
Northern Nav. ..
North Star ..........
N. S. Steel com...

do. preferred ... 
Rio Janeiro, Tram 
Prairie Lands ... 
Sao Paülo Tram.. 
R. & O. Nav..„... 
St. L, & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light., 

do.- rights ......
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref............
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights ............

115 "TO US

6 ... 6*
93 ...

*63% *66 *5g%

33 *3144 * 33 * 32%
180 170 ISO 170
... 103% 104% 104

S Eli r.:
93 OFFICE TO LET.- ; examined 

linr their 
Is of val-

Open. High. Low. Close.
,   10.75 10.99 10.76 10.99
January 10.36 10.66 10.32 10.34
March ...rT............ 10.36 10.53 10.31 10.31
May .......................  10.44 10.55 10.44 , 10.46

Spot cottdn closed steady, 10 points__
cllne. Middling uplands, 11.00; do., gulf, 
11.26. Sales, none.

is® WARDEN & FRANCIS •i, .

■1 Two small offices, with vault Con
federation Life, Building. An oppor
tunity of securing a desirable, small 
suite In this building 

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2351.

TORONTO.■rT- Stympany are 
itors in ftiLi.

IM
Adams, de-j FIRE

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Aswte Over 312.600,00S.

RIDOUT,STRICKLAND ftJONSd 
69 Vlctorla-etreet Telephone 670a

, v.f On Wall Street.
c Charles Head & Co. to R.4 R. Hongard : 
substantial recoveries wen*, scored in 
all the leading issues in to-day’s mar
ket, and sentiment was riRye hopeful 
than for a long tinta past. The chief 
influences were - the belief that local 
conditions, particularly In regard to the 
trust company situation, had been 
greatly strengthened thru the steps 
taken by leading financial' Interests yes
terday, the acquisition of the Tennessee 

& Iron Co. by thé United States 
oteel Corporation, somewhat lower 
rates for call money, and a decline In 
the premium on currency , due to the 
gold arrivals. A good1 many Investment 
orders had accumulated Over the holi
day, and a nervous feel!rig rcreated 
among the shorts by the decided turn 

better In local conditions, so 
that the rush to buy at the opening soon 
absorbed the floating supply . and left 
the market bare of stocks after the first 
few minutes of trading. Prices were 
bid up from one to three points in the 
active stocks before the demand was 
satisfied, and altho some* careful liqui
dation was noted on the advance there 
was no pressure of consequence and a 
firm undertone was maintained. In the 
afternoon the effect of the early realiz
ing was shown , in sagging tendencies 
thruout the list thru traders’ selling. 
The closing was dull, without particu
lar feature.

Marshal!, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty: 
It Is quite possible from the large addi
tions to th* circulating medium In pro
gress that the time money market may 
soon be \}n shape to admit security 
loans based pn stock market commit
ments. It is' not at all probable, how
ever. that this will encourage special 
activity In the market, which must de
pend on investment for its main Support 
for some time to come. Recent financial 
stringency has increased the debit of

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, dull; northern, |18 to $19.70:

8SSVST&.eKR «¥» »
Tin, weak: Straits. $30.25 to 330.60. Plates 
weak. Spelter, weak; domestic, $5.16 to

*6'j » - m
33%.

*7344 * 72% !-!! *73%' • *
Gold engagements continue to aug- 

.. ment, Lazard Freres taking another 
million and the Bank of Montreal en
gaging '$600,000, bringing the total en
gagements up to $37,060.000.

. «*’ • • • %
It is learned from an'authoritative 

source that the payment for t$e T.C.I. 
stock at. par is to be made In the U. S. 
Steel sinking funds 5 per cent, bonds 
at 84. This means that about $11,900 
in steel bonds par value will be given 
tor each 100 shares of T.C.I. stock.

* * - •
Joseph says: Gradually the equili

brium of finance will be restored. The 
U. S. Steel directors will this after
noon ratify the agreement to take over 
the Tennessee Coal and Iron stock at 
par. Minority holders get like terms. 
Monetary conditions will work easier 
and be reflected in improving market. 
Take on some Reading for a turn. Hold 
Union Pacific and buv Southern Pa
cific conservatively. Specialties: Smel- 

' ters is good for a long pull. Buy Amal
gamated Copper at any -dip.

Dominion Iron—60, 26, 50 at 13%, 26 at 
13%. 25 at 13%.

Dominion Iron preferred—26, 16, 26, 6, 6,1 
5, 10 at 38.

Nova Scotia Steel-26, 25 at 6444.
Mackay preferred—6, 10 at 54.
Lake of the Woods—16 at 71.
Rio—25, 60 at 32%. * ’
Dominion Iron bonds—$1000, $1000 at 68, 

$2000 at 67%.
Halifax Street Railway—10 at 8944.
N. S. Steel bonds—$2000 at 100.
Mexican bonds—$600, $4500 at 71.
Soo common—100 at 76%.
Toronto Railway—16 at 87%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 118.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$500 at 93.

!! 130 edISO-h

E. R. C. CLARKSON 8EVANS <fc GOOCH-Banks—
Commerce ...
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchanta- ..
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ___
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ....
Sovereign 
Standard .
Traders’ .
Toronto ..
Union ................................................... ,..

—Loan, Trust, Etc-r-
Agrlcultural Loan ..........
British Am. Assur
Canada Landed.........
Central Canada ...
Canada Per...................... 114%
Colonial Inv ............... .
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie..........
Imperial ’ Loan ....
Landed Banking ..
London & Can ....,
London Loan ....«;
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........
Real Estate .........
Tor, Gen. Trusts ..
Toronto Mort .......
Western Assur ........ "

... 160 TILL80NBURG ASSIGNMENT.
ST. THOMAS, Nov. 6.—Hiram Cham

bers, Tor 20 lears the leading merchant 
of Tillsonburg, has matle an assign
ment to the London and Western Trust 
Co;, and a meeting- of creditors will be 
held ,in the office of»E. C. Sanders, bar
rister, on Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock

\ I INSURANCE BROKERS 
RESIDENT AGENTS 

North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company

Offices: 28 East Wellington Street

XTTTnRT=Hr®WEYP0S™,
NIPISSING, SILVER LEAF

Bought sad se:d on cemmissle*
Louis J. West

Ocnf*q*ratt=n Life Building.

t É i j!

Kill 1
■ 'M 1

225r >v
194 190
207% ... ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chamber^
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

209 t>
"Sf

T% i
280 280 . ï

\ :

.= 100 ... 100 ...
.........  214 216 ...
...... 124 126 12444
.......... ... 208 ,..

11The long expressed wish of the HonJ 
George A. Cox to retire from the pre
sidency of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
Company, Ltd., was with great regret 
given effect to at yesterday's meeting 
of the board of that company. This 
office the Hon. Mr. Cox has held for 
nine years, during which he has given 
freely of his time and energy to build 
It up to the immense proportions It to
day attains. But Mr. Cbx's desire to 
lessen the burdens of too

CHICAGO f 
MARKETS

PRIVATE

New York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day: ,

Oper High. Low. Close. 
50% 62 5044 5044
2644 27% 2644 27

Amer. Locomotive ... 38% 3944 38% 3944
Amer. Smelters ....... 69 71% 69 7044
Anaconda ........................ 34 31% 33% 33%
American Ice ...................................
American Sugar ........ 10444 106% 104 ioé
A C. 0............................... 2644 26% 2544 26
A. Chalmers .....................................
Atchison ............... ........... 74% 7744 71% *76%
Air Brake ............ 66% 66% 6644 66%
Atlantic Coast ....... 61% 61% 61% «%
American Biscuit .... 61 62 61 62
Brooklyn ........................... 32 33 32 32V
Baltimore & Ohio....... 81% 82 81% rill
Canadian Pacific ........149% 149% 148 148%
Chesapeake & Ohio... 29 29% 28% 29%
Cast Iron Pipe ............ 20 20 20 20
Central Leather ........ 13% 13% 13% jj%
Colorado Southern ... 18 18 18 ig
B^Vasvp::::M $£$

Corn Products ............................... . ™
Denver ........................... 18% 19 18% is
Dël. * Hudson .... 127% 129% 12744 129
Distillers ................ 42% 43 42 4*
Detroit United ............................................
Erie ..................................... 17% 18% 17% "Î7«,

do. ' 1st preferred .. 39% 40% 39% 40%
do, 2nd preferred... 27% 27% 27% 07%

Foundry .    4% 4% 4% 4%

Great Northern .......... 113% 115 113% iii%
Great North. Ore........ 39% 41 39% 40%
General Electric ........Ill 111 in ui*
Great Western ............... 7% . 7% 7% 7%
Hocking Iron ................ 17 17% 17 17%
Interboro ............”

do. preferred .
Illinois Central .............  124 125 124 ÎKta.................................. 38 39 38 f

MLBROurl PaciflclU... 55 67* 56 * 56^
M* .....ijfxhjÿ.j 24% 26 24% 24%
Mexican CentràK&f. 14% 14% l«u ii2Manhattan ....^..106% 108 4 1%^ ^ 

^ Metropolitan ... ... ...
-T North American 44 - i 44% 44 44U
• JNew York Central.... |8% - 99% 98 98%

... y
ilJ * !■

*67

BANK OF MONTREAL.Amal, Copper .. 
Amer. Car & Fin

WIRE SERVICE.r I i1
i

■ i.î
’M'OTICE Is hereby given that a Cnvl- 
-L' 4Qnd of two and one-half per cent

-s;
current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at its banking house In tht. City, and at Its nranches. on “nd aft» 
Monday, the second day of December 
next, to Shareholders of record of 16th 
November. 11

The Annual Geii*hti Meeting of the 
Shareholders will bi Itald at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday th! 
Second day of December next r tne 

The chair to be taken at 
By order of the Board.

SPADER & PERKINS70 k
■ ■<: 120f- '<• 120 many re- 

sponsibilfties had to be yielded to.
Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, K.Ç., was at 

the same meeting advanced to the of
fice of president, vacated by the re
tirement of the Hon. George A. Cox. 
with the understanding that as chief 
executive he devote all hla time and 
attention to the duties of that position, 
and as this ta turn Involved the ap
pointment of a new general manager, 
that office has been filled ty the selec
tion of Mr. James D. Hurd of Duluth, 
a mining engineer of long experience.

Mr. R. M. Young becomes the secre
tary of the company.

■f u • ... 121
101 .,.

121 KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING* TORONTO.

KAcquisition of Tenn. Coal and Iro.n 
Co. by U. S. Steel gives latter com
pany absolute control of iron ore situ
ation In United States. Steel Corpora
tion adds somethlsg like 700,000,000 
tons of ore to Its holdings, which, add- 

• ed to its present deposits of approxi
mately 1.700,000.000 tons, gives it a total 
of 2,400,000,000 tons. Steel Corporation, 
In fact, coûta not exhaust this ore in 
100 years. In brief. Steel Corporation 
has made itself solid from a standpoint 

" of raw supplies for all time to come.

.*

! ixi 131■

AT PRESENT
109 106 109 105

MARKET PRICES m[ :|j —Bonds—
C. N. Railway .................
Commercial Cable .,. ...
Dominion Steel ............
Electric Develop .... 
International Coal .. . 
Keewatin 
Mexlc 
Mexlc 
Nova

noon.

A large variety ef hlgh-elase la- 
vestment securities, yielding from 
4% te 6% are available.

Our “Investment Bureau”
Slone fce offer on applicable*.

Call *r Wri'e.

D.M. STEWART & CO.
1518t. James St., Montreal

::: f:::
E. S. CLOUSTON 

Genoi al Manager 
Montreal. 22nd October. 19Q7

Electric 
L. & p... 
otia Steel

RIO Janeiro ............
Sao Paulo ..............

1 14-
t *has sugges-

Sterling: Bank of Canada
79%

:

The Metropolitan Bank 14
*2 :::

Commerce. 
23 6 162

—Morning Sales.— 
Can. Per.

366 @ 114 
! 122 <B> 113%
100 @ 113%

Twin City.

Mackay. 
130 @ 49% 
10 Si 49% 
5 @ 50 

*1 @ 53% 
•ffi ® 53% 
•25 @ 63%

ta ■ta

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one ami one-quarter per cent 
(1 l-4#er~e«iU for the Quarter ending 31st October, Instant, (being at 
the rate of; flve^pek cent. (5 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up Capital 
Stock of tills Bank has been declared, and that. the same will be payable 

t-the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day of 
ovemt>er next, to shareholders of record of- October 31st. The Transfer 
ooks will be closed from the 21st October to the 31st October, both days 

Inclusive. ' v
By order of the Board.

Toronto. 16th October. 1807

Z~\FFERS so individuals, firms and 
^ corporationj thoroughly modern and 
tfficisnt service in handling banking ac
counts. Correspondents in die United 
States and Europe.

Capital Pa * U* - $1 ,000,000.00 

5 v̂7m7!^ $1,183,713.23

Traders'. 
6 @ 124 FOR SALE

ONE SHARE O. J. O.
*•» 65 73% .fr Dominion. 

TO @ 22010 73%
: Gen. Elec.

65 @ 96
al

38%73 Imperial. 
208 
207%

The undersigned will receive 
tenders in writing for one Share 
or the Ontario Jockey Club. The 
highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

BRISTOL dt ARMOUR.
108 Bay Street

35 72% 10
Can. Land. 

23 @ 117
25® 72% i

V > SAVINGS DEPARTMENTRio. SoV.^ |

F. W. BROUQHaLL, General Manager. Tor. Ry. 
2® 88%

t 60® 32% 
25 ® 32%

«$6000 ® #

5 ® too

7 St. Law.
I

i
e

- X n
t :

«%.
1<

w . t. ■
f* *

4'
■

A3

•àm

OSBORNE A FRANCIS
Member, Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONDS
64 King St. West. Teronto 246
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Meeting of Foster Shareholders Quite Harmonious COBALTCOBALT *

-

A. E.OSLER Sl COWool, unwashed 
Wool, washed .. 
Rejects ...... ...
Lambskins

also admitted that the financial situa
tion necessitated lower prices all around.

Oats—Cash prices were about one cent 
lower and futur îs declined with other 
grains. The market Is influenced by the 
same considerations as in wheat and corn 
and the indications that the purchasing 
power of a dollar must increase.

affairs *111,000 of. the above sum had 
been received.

The Cobalt by-product ' was being 
shipped to Swansea and Germany at a 
profit, and an assay plant had been in
stalled, Two years’ profitable work was 
now. laid out, and 70 workmen, under 
the direction of Manager McDonald, 
were at work in the mine.

The meeting was altogether harmo
nious, and the shareholders appeared 
to be well satisfied with the affairs of 
the company.

The old directors were re-elected.
Among those present at the meeting 

were: Joseph Oliver, S. B. Playfair, Mr. 
Michte, Manager Doran, Orlando Heron; 
John Webber, Col. Harston, T. M. 
Bayne, W. C. Pox, E. S. Cox. -

SHIPMENTS SAFE INDEX 
TD CAMP'S PROSPERITY

CHICACO OPTIONS WEAK 
WHEAT OPTIONS OFF 2G

MININS STOCKS FIRMER 
SHADING IS III

1» KINO STREET WEST
?• obalt Stocks.......

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outalds shipping 
pointa, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—Ko. 2 white, no quota
tion»; No. 2 red, *1 sellera ; No. 2 mixed, 
96c bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations. -,

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, nor 
quotations; No. 3, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2 sellers 92c; No. 2 extra, 
sellers 90c; No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 53c- buyers, E4c sell
ers; No. 2 mixed, rio quotations.

Bran—Sellers, *22, bulk.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye-No. 2, 89c bid; ,

Peas—No. 2, 86c bid.

Corn—No. 8 yelloW, sellers 71c, Toronto.

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phase, writs or wire lor qualities». PUom,{

Mala 204.741*
i.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—Butter, steady, 

Unchanged; receipts, 18,792.
Cheese, Irregular; receipts, 6094. State 

full cream, small, colored an<i~~Whit< 
Sept., fine, 16%t; do., Oct., fine, 13c; 
good to prime/‘12%c to 13%c; do., 
to fair, 10c to 12c; do., large colored, 
Sept., fine. 15c; do., white, 1444c; do. large, 
Oct., fine, 1214c; do , common to prime, 10c 
to 1244c; skims, 1144c to 12c

Eggs, strong; receipts, 11,255; state. 
Pennsylvania and nearby fat»6y selected 
white, 43c to 48c; good to choice, 35c to 
40c; Drown and mixed fancy, 36c to 38c; 
average prime, 32c to S8c: first' to extra 
first, 27c to 30c; western first, 26c to 27o; 
seconds, 22c to 25c.

Twenty-Six Mines Now Figure as 
Shippers—-Ore H$ld Back for 
y Canadian Sniefters.

Break at Chicago Market Continues 
—Winnipeg Wheat Prices 

Also Lower.

Silver Leaf Active, Foster -Firm on 
Statement Presented at An

nual Meeting.

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
M. «7» '

Vember» Standard Stock & Miaiig Exchange.
We make a specialty of Bank, Inane , ; 

anoe and Indus triala All stack*., 
handled on a commission basis.

8 King 8t. B.
da, 

common

*• COBALT, Nov. 6.—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—The output of Cobalt camp 
for the eurreht year la a gratifying and 
safe index et the camp’» progress.

Twenty-six mines now figure as «top
pers, and three others may be added to 
the list. The Nancy Helen, the King Bid- 
ward and Cobalt Lake have each from 
two to five carloads of ore ready for ship
ment. Several of the. steady stoppers are 
storing their ore, having faith to the new 
Canadian smelters^-wtoeh are nearing 
completion. These new smelters are lo
cated respectively at Trout Lake (near 
North Bay), at Deloro (to Hastings Coun
ty), and at Sturgeon Falls (in the District 
of Nlpissing). and all to the Province of 
Ontario. It Is believed that the by-pro
ducts will be paid for at the new smelt
ers.

During the past three weeks the entire 
output has practically beçn sent to the 
A., S. & R. Company smelter at Denver, 
Colorado. The Welsh smelter at Swansea 
has got 31 tons, and the Canadian smelter 
at Copper Cliff has received 280 tons dur- 

ig the past two months.
The camp’s output for September was 

760.60 tons, and 136.88 tons of the ore were 
smelted in Ontario, or 17.87 per cent. ; 31.47 
tons, or 4.14 peç-eént, went to Wales, and 
the balance, or 598.16 tons, 77.99 per cent., 

-was sent to the Perth Amboy smelter.
The October shipments amount to 1174.56 

tons. There were ten shipping mines dur
ing the month, as follows :

- Darragh .

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 6. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to lid lower. Corn, 4id to lid lower.

At Chicago, Dec. wheat closed to-day 
214c lower, £>ec. cotp l%c lower, and Dec.
oats 144c lower. • 1

Winnipeg car Receipts o£ wheat, to-day 

304, last year 214.

4World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 6.- 

Silver Leaf was active and a little 
firmer again to-day, 7000 shares being 
dealt In at 7 1-4. The news of a tur-

Rf ANTED
L? Men of good standing In their re

spective localities to represent a first* 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write

BOX 76, WORLD.

A Mining Suit.
A writ has been issued by John Mc- 

Martln of Cobalt, against W. S. Cluff 
of Ottawa for *331.66, alleged to be due 
as three-fifths of the cost of develop
ing five mining claims in the Trout 
Lake district.

ther discovery on the property is 
thought to have Influenced the price 
of the stock. Foster sold at 69 1-2,> 
70 and 71, and was firm on the g 
annual

1
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK. Nov. 6-Flour^Recelpts, 
33,63$ barrels ; exports, 18,096 barrels; sales, 
2000 barrels ; market dull and unsettled. 
Rye flour, steady. Buckwheat flour, 
steady. Cormneal, steady. Rye, steady. 
Barley, nominal.

Wheat—Receipts; 488,900 bushels; 
ports, 324,096 bushels; sales, 2,700,000 bush
els futures ; 32,000 bushels spot. Spot, 
weak: No. 2 red, *1.0244, elevator; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, nominal, f.o.b.._afloat; 
general weakness, as a result of lower 
câbles, bearish northwest news and stop- 
loss selling, occurred (n wheat to-day. 
Prices dropped over 2c q bushel and clos
ed at lowest, or 144c to 2%c down from 
Monday ; Dec., *1.064ic to $1.07%c, closed 
31.0644c; May, *1.0944c to M.1144C, closed 
31.0914c.

Coin—Receipts, 86,025 bushels: exports, 
90,064 bushels ; spot, easy; No. 2, nominal 
eleyator, - and 6944c, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 2 
white, 71c and No. 2 yellow, 0944c, f.o.b., 
afloat; all nominal. Option market was 
without transactions, closing lc to 144c 
net lowers Dec., closed 7044c; May, closed 
6711c.

Oats—Receipts, 197,100 bushels; exports, 
885 bushels. Spot, steady ; mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs., 53c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 
54*40 to 5644c; clipped whlte,*32 to 40 lbs., 
5644c to 64c.

1 Resta', easy; strained, common to good. 
$4.20 ,to 34.25. Turpentine, easy, 5144c. 
Molasses, steady.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.,
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 6.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot steady ; No7 2 red western winter, 8s 
44d; futures, dull;' Dec., 8s l%d; March, 
8s atid; May, 8s 2%d. Corn, spot, easyr 

’ prime mixed, American, 6s 844d ; futures, 
dull! Dec., 5s 844d. Jàn , Bs 6M.d. Hams, 
short cut, quiet, 50s; bacon. Cumberland- 
cut, dull, 59s; short ribs, steady, 69s 6d; 
long clear middles, light, quiet. 56s';~4ong 
clear middles, heavy, quiet, n6e; "Short 
clear backs, quiet, 61s. Shoulders, sdagre, 
quiet, 37s; lard, prime western, quirt, 46s 
to. --America^; ,refined, quiet. Roton, 
common, 'steady, 10s 4%d. Turpentine
spirits, easy,T6s 9d.

receipts to-day 535," lastNorthwest car 
week 580, last year 1216.

tit rood
wakF0REIGN HARVESTS. Istatement. Trethewey

The 8ea.cn Late In North J:2 “V’
Europe—Feed Not Plentiful. Cl «1 , W T*“M

were 16,000 shares of this stock trad-
Accordlng to The Weekly Trade and *n on the New York curb to-day.

Ccmmeroe Report fà* Canada, the har- 911ver Bar, for 100 shares, brought 30. 
vests in Norway are practically over. The Interest of the morning exchanges 
®V>r the eastern part of the country the was centred in the approaching meet- 
quantity Is considerably above that of Ing of the Foster Company in the af- 
an average year; for the western and terpoon. Brokers report a continued 
northern part the return is touching an tightness of money, which naturally 
average year, or rising slightly above restricts business, 
that. Owing to the protracted wet wea- 1 — ■■■

ther the hay has been harveeted under CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.
very trying conditions, and the quality -----------
lias undoubtedly suffered very much, r Supplied Nearly All the Machinery for 

The prospecte for the grain crop are the Nlpleelnn Mill.
kloomy. Except the rye crop, , » -----------

which hee been very rich, all other The “Nlpissing Mill’’ 
grains are a decided failure, there being Concentrators 
no possibility of their getting ripe In ... '
most places; accordingly, there is likely completion. The Installation of the 
to be cut down more unripe grain this machinery will commence at 
autumn than for years. The potato 
mop wlli be small, and the prices at,
pieeent are about fifty per cent higher ®reot*“ ,n the Cobalt District, being 
than in regidar years. | built to carry a load of 600 tons of

The Harvest In Sweden.
The natural Helds, and *tiH more the 

fields under cultivation, haVe this year,
all over Sweden givpn an eXcellent érop I r°ck, as are the settings for boilers,

0n account <*f the cotd and engines, ore roasters and electric gen- 
rot n y summer, the harvesting has been
much delayed also in Sweden, so most —--- /
of the hay Is more or less damaged; Tbe process used by the Cobalt Con-

the__ .‘luality is such that it centratofs is new to Canada, and the
consi^eS growth and ««vertity of Canadian I , We make a Specialty Of

have to be cut in unripe state and ueed m*nufacturerfl 1*» the production of [fhle else# evf Beom»l4l»a 
to straw fodder, there Is hardly reason mlnln« machinery is exemplified In
to believe that It will be necessary to Ithe ability of Canada to supply the lai 1 a 1 0 A. AA
import hay to Sweden this year. Quite Cobalt Concentrators with 60 out of-61 WW I bled CL W V.
on the contrary, there Is figured on some I different machines, fixtures and ap-
export of -Swedish hay. The prices are Pliancies used In the Nlpissing Mill. I* MlllMl SL E. 
very reasonable. \ r , All of. the crushing machinery, roll- |

The Harvest In Denmark. ing machinery, ore grates and feeders,
In spite of the steady interruptions elevator machinery, grading machin

er. account of the rain, the harvesting erV, concentrating machinery, engines, 
work in Denmark has gone on fairly I boilers, feed water heaters, belting,

. weW, and on the Islands the farmers I shafting, pulleys, hangers, fans, elec- 
were nearly thru with the harvest on 1 trio generators, and motors, pumps,
October 12. 'The barley, oats and mixed I etc., are the product of Canadian man- 
grains- have «Med weU and these crope 
art reckoned the beet In 20 years. The 
rye and pea crope are partial .failures.

. lots of wheat to-day 38, > IChicago car 
Contract 31 ;? corn, 87, contract 26; oats 87,

!ex-

>
contract 7. ■ .

Four or five mills have closed at Minne
apolis. This Is enough to sell wheat on.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Flour—Ontario, 90 
bid for export; Mi

per cent, patent, 33.85 
— ... —,—, —anitoba patent, special 
brands, 36.20; second patents, 35.60; strong ■M

I
bakerB’, 35~50.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain ’futures to-dav:
Wheat-Nov. 9444c bid, Dec. 9514c asked, 

May *1.04% asked.
Oats—Nov. 55c bid, Dec., 5644c bid. May 

58c bid.

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 5 loads of hay, several lots 
of dressed hogs, and a few lots of apples 
and potatoes. • ,

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold, at 
85c to 86c.

.
■

in
I

Three hundred bushels sold at Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *4.60 in barrels, and 
No. d golden, 14.10 in barrels, 
prices are for delivery here; car lota So 
less.

Oati
toe to 61c.

Hay—Five loads sold at *24 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at *8-25 to 

*8.60, ar.d a few at *8.75 per cwt. _ 
Potatoes—J. J. Ryan reports jear lota 

of Ontario potatoes a little |lrfner at 78c 
4g, for car lots on track at

These, diamond
Vale, North 

Star, Trusts and Quarante#. Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar- 

Canadian Gold Fields»., 
Bear.

WantedTons. 
482.51 

4 361.62 
120.00 

.. 91.83

La Rose 
McKinley 
Buffalo ..
Trethewey 
Conlagas ..
Drummond ............r..
O’Brien ...........................
Nlpissing .jj—. t,,-.
Jacobs (Kerr Lake). ».-a-V'
Towd - Site ........

Total .............................i.'..... 1174.66
Conelstent Shippers.

The above may all be considered con
sistent shippers. The Town-Site has ship
ped four to-ton carloads during the pre
sent year, and will doubtless be a Ready 
shipper.

The total output for the ten months of 
1907 amounts to 10,924.16 tons, and has 
come from 26 mines. Further shipments 
will come from all these properties, ex
cept the Evans or Imperial. This pro
perty Is located to what It called the Por
tage Bay district, and la now closed 
down. Their vein has been a disappoint
ment, as the silver values were too iaw 
to make mining profitable. A veto twp 
and three Inches wide, carrying only cor 
bait values. Is no bonanza. Cobaltji 
shipping mines for 1907 are :

Tons.
.......... 2406.34
J........ 2087.12
.......... 1Î40.U
.......... 1189.62 ‘

914.56 
T76.07 
446.22 

.. 411.78
. 268.65

............ 217.58
126.11

of the Cobalt 
is rapidly approaching

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw, quiet : fair refilling, 8.40c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.90c; molasses sugar, 
S.05ç.; refined weak.

0

to 82c per b 
Torch to.

’I >

WMte
32.50 COtv 32.31 once.

This building is the most massive
...

Market Notea.
Joshua Ingham bought 14 dressed hogs 

from Farmer David Duncan at 18.50 per 
cwt. ; 7 heavy dressed hogs from Fred 
Vivian at *8.25 per cwt.
Grain— /

Wheat, spring, bust»... .*1 00 to » . .
Wheat,, fall, bush .A.............1 03
Wheat, goose, bush 0 98
Wheat, red, bush .................. 1‘02
Peas, bushel .....................
Barley, .bushel ....................
Oats, new, oushel ..........
Buckwheat,' bushel 

Seed
Alslke, No. L bush .
Alstke, No. !\J bush ............7 50

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. pew, per ton 
Cattle hay. ton ..
Straw, loose, ton .. ;. .72.
Straw, bundled, ton ..No 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per barrel ..
Apples, snow, bbl. ..

.PoultB*—•>
. , Turkeys', dressed, lb
B Geese, per lb.....................

Spring chickens^ lb 
‘ Spring ducks, lb .....

, Eawl.. per .Jb ....................... . 0 07 0 08
I Dairy Produce— .
1 Rutter, lb ................... ...............

Eggs, , strictly new-laid; 
per dozen ........................ ..0 40

jFrealv Meats—
- Rèèf, forequarters,

•J Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00
Beef, choice, sides, cwt ..3 00
Lambs, dressed weight
Mutton, light, cwt ........
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt .....
Dressed hogs, cwt ....

32.30Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader Sc Co. (J. G. Beaty),

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Wheat- 
Dec ..
May ..
July 

Corn- 
Dec ..
May 
July ..

Oats—
Dec ..................... .. 49% 49%
May ...... ... .. ’8216 k 52%
July .................... . 48% 48% 47%

Pork—
Jah..........................13.80 13.80
May ........ , ......... 14.20 14.20

Riba—
Jan ..........  7.20
May .........  tÜB 7.60

Lard- ^ : • . - British Marketed Du 11—Hogs 15c to 25c
Jan ...^.12 8.12 ..7-S5 T.95 RuffelnMay....... .....>437 8.27 8.07 8.07 ’ * 0ff »* Buff,l°’

• - ui „____ , NEW YORK, Nov. 6.-Beeves-Rectipts,
Chicago Gossip. 4490: steers, lp good demand and steady

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty, to firni; bulls, steady for common; fat 
at the cjose of; the market: bulls, strong; medium cows, low; common

Wheat—The wheat market has gradual- cows, 10c to IBc lower; fat cows, full 
ly weakened any towards the close be- steady. Steers, *3.60 to *6.70; oxen. 33.50 
cfcme iwvplcttiy dew (fraMapd There has to *6.25; cows. *1 to *8.75; choice fat west- 
beep rt> 9ped0 héfw Oft whitb' to base erp do., *3.85 to *1.26; fat heifers, 34.40 to 
the extreme weakness, which has occur- 54.60. ’Exports to-day, 2200 quarters of 
red, excepting that the trade Is realizing beef- to-morrow, 2750- quarters.

■ that money conditions are paramount and Calves—Receipts, 3041, veals, steady;
that all theories, as to price, foreign de^ graseers, trifle easier; heavy western, 
maud, the domestic shortage, and tech- dull and lower; others, steady; veals, *5 
nical conditions are entirely valueless,
In the face of a money situation, badly 

8 50 strained and no immediate evidence of a 
marked improvement. It is also begin
ning to be more generally accepted as a 
fact, what we have refer 1 ed to for many 
weeks past, nomely the speculative char- 
-trCTer of foreign holdings. They,are in no 
better of financially thaimre we, and it 
may folldwsqhat liquidation on their part 
would be forced, as it his been in the 

.case of many of our own holders in this 
)country. The same situation exists in 
wheat and its effect oil values is appli
cable to thab^which obtains in coarse 
grains. Theoretically, there is plenty 
of merit in the corn market, but actually 
R ia all neutralized by the money strin
gency and the difficulties of financing Ùre 
crop, both at terminal points and by 
distributors in the east. There must be 
an adjustment of money -conditions be
fore any practical benefit can come .to 
values in £iyy commodity,_even when sur
rounded by. the bullish " characteristics, 
noticeably lp grains.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- 
14 chell at the close;

Wheat—Opened fairly firm and held 
steady for a brief period, but during (tie 
remainder of Xthe session ruled weak, 
gradually declining under the pressure of 
local sales and closing at extreme, low 
peint at a loss of 2%e. Outside of some 
Improvement in financial clfcles to the 
large centres, the ne'ws was bearish, in
cluding a slow domestic and export de
mand, better weather in Argentine, more, 
mills closed at Minneapolis, large receipts 
and weak cash market at Winnipeg, low
er prices abroad and a declining ten
dency in all cash-markets. Local profes
sionals, become bearish towards the close 
of the market, séld freely, which, in the 
absence of outs/de trade, resulted in 
nounced weak

is small,/which,- in view of present

FOX & ROSS30.50
29.9»
21.00

I43 SCOTT STREET. TSIONTO 
Established 1887. 

Tslepheme Main 7390.

machinery and ore.Is" Open. High. Low, Close.

94% 95% 92% 92%
103% 203% 101% 101%

96% 96%

59% 68% 68%
60% 58% 58%
60% 58% 53%

48% 48%
61%

The buildings are built up from theJ sd?

BANK STOCKS.98 US
erators.

69%
C0%
60%

.0 88
• 0 85 0 86

0 60 »0 61
0 70

» .>■

>
. .18 eo to *9 00

8 00
13.20 13. à)
li 60 13.60..$24 00 to *.... 

...12 00 14 00
1100 

.17 00

CATTLE MARKETS. Phene Main
7466.7.20 7.00 7.05

7.27 7.27 ed 1Iv
Conlagas ............
Nlpissing .......
O’Brien ........
Buffalo .3y 
La Rose 
Trethewey 
McKinley - Darragh
Silver Queen ....................
Foster ............ »......................
Jacobs (Kerr Lake)
Town - Site ................
Green - Meehan ... 
Temlskamlng .......
Nova Scotia ..............
Cobalt Central ........
Right-of-Way ........................
Temlskamlng -'Cobalt...,
Drummond ................... ••••'•>
Temlskamlng A H. Bay/
Lawsôn ..........
Colonial .;...
University ..
Silver Leaf .
ImpeHafk(Evana)

Princess ................

.*0 80 to 30 90 
. 1 60 2 50 
. 2 60 3 60 Marconi Shares.*0 15 to $0 16 
. 0 10 - 0 11 

0 10 * ufacturers.
The largest order ever placed In 

Canada for grading .machines was 
bought for the Nlpissing Mill. The 
grading machines used in this mill. It 

_ . used In the production of flour, would
Huron Expositor: W. F. Maclean, M. have a capacity of 1000 barrels of flour 

P for South York, “the people’s Billy,’’ I peY day, equivalent to 6000 bushels of 
as he likes to he eetied wheat. In the Nlpissing Mill these
many parts, Me Is a farmer as weU as machines will grade 100 tons of ore 
a Journalise,A free lance politician and per day" 
the leadej of the third party In the D0-1 New Curh
mlndon péirUamenit. In addition to own- New York cure,
tog and fconducting a large daily patter Charles Head St Co. report the follow- The Toronto WoMd. he owns and w^Ts Hqfw0 Yo?k cuX  ̂ ‘"d “ ‘

l,nmhe ?OUn'ty 01 Tork- Mplating closed at 8 to «%, high 6%. 
ntsar thO City of Toronto. Mr. Maclean low 8, 2600; Buffalo, 1 to 2, no sales ; Co- 

. >lly had Installed on Me farm bait Central, 23 to 26, high 26,.low 28, 16,- 
first steam plow eyer run on a farm 1000; Foster, 70 to 73, MO sold at 72; Qreen- 

1n the Province of Otttarto on the lines Meehan, % to %, no sales; King Edward,of those in the west. The end ne la & 1% to 14. high 15-16, low 18-16, 1500; McKto- ........... t.
twenty-six horse-power and the plow is u’to^no ffllver* Queln raVlM*! CTH^KQ QAM HC

and ^ ”° tTOuMe 800 sold’ at %; Silver Lea? 7 to’8, 2000 sold STOCKS^ BO IM D.S

&7wTh “T futTy Trethewey> “ to ”• h,eh ”•low I MINING SHARES
piows, much better -results are anticl- t Bost<m curb : Silver Leaf closed at 7 Bought and sold. Correspondence invited 
fated. It takes one man to drive the|to *• 1000 «old at 7%. 
engine, another to eteer and a third to 
look after the plows. This outfit, with 
ten plows and three men, is said to be 
now doing a great deal more work then 
eight teams of horaee, eight men andlXb,ubI and Cobalt .... 
eight single plow», and the steam plow I SutfaJ.° MLn1*. 
has only to be fed when it ia doing Canadian Gold Fields 
work. » ‘

HODGIN8 OF SHAWVILLE IS “IT*

0 13i 0 120 10
SPECIAL INFORMATION

« BUY shares of the ENGLISH 
(Parent) Co. at once. P;-ioe *5.00. 
Make a note, it’s our tip.

MlNlNaMARKBT RECORD
11a Wormwood St., London E.O., 

Eng. Cables, Upbear. London.

JOURNALISM AND FAR.30 30 to *0 35 98.39 NG......
86 04
78.00! 77.8*
66.66cut . .34 50 to $5 50 

10 09
to $9.50; culls, $4 to $4.60; greesers, S3 to 
$3 50; westerns, $4 to $5; fed calves, $4 to

and Lambs—Receipts, 15,141; 
sheep, steady; lambs, steady to strong; 
sheep, $8.25 to $5.26: no choice sheep here; 
culls, $2 to $3; lambs, $6 to $7.60; two; cart 
choice, $7.65; culls, *4.50 to *6; No Canada 
lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,250; lower, at $6.26 to * 
$6.50.

59.91
64.31r 49.67

'w-41.000 09 0 10
. £ 00 - 9 50
. 6 00 7 00
. 8 50 10 OtT”
. 8 25, ' 8 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.. <

Sheep 14
40.28........

1~38.00V 21.76 Gëorga H. GUIaspie
Consuljlno Minin* £q|lweer

> Rees 408. CoatlnesUI Lite Blog,, 
Halleybury, Oat. Im ’’^foMNTO

29.00f 18.96 
. . 3.26

hi
Total ................................. 10,924.66

For- ten months, or. an average monthly 
output of 1092.46 tons. .

Octobèr’s ehtpmenC-|#; 
highest monthly outpML 

Frame

êThe prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality: lower grades are bought, 
at correspondingly lower quotations; ' 
Hay, ear lots, ton, bales...$18 00 to$18 50 
Potatoes, car .lots, bag ....0 70 0 75
Evaporated apples, lb .......... 0 09 0 09%
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 28 0 29
Butter, tubs
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. .0 31 0 32
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 29 0 30
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ........ 0 28
Eggs, cold storage, dozen.. 0 24 

• Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twin, lb ....
Honey, extracted, lb 018
Honey, dozen sections
Turkeys, dressed ___
Gee.se, dressed ’............
Ducks, dressed ............

„ Chickens, dressed ....
#? Old fowl, dressed .....

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 6.—Cattle, 

steady ; prime steers, $5.86 to $6.40.
Veals—Receipts. 20ŒJ head;

25c higher; $5 to $9.26.
Hogs—Receipts, 4800 head; slow and 15o 

to 25c lower; heavy and mixed, $6.16 to 
$6.25; yorkers, $6 to $6.16; pigs, $8.90 to 
$6.95; roughs, $5.50 to $6.66; stags, *4.35 to 
$4.75; dairies, $5.75 to $6.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4000 head 
sheep, active and steady; lambs, slow and 
10c lower; lambs, $6 to $7,50; Canada 
lambs, $7.25 to $7.46.

1174.66 tons Is thé 

Burr Mosure.
active and

0 26 0 27 MEETING HARMONIOUS.

Thais Mala |i<t i,6

Foster Directors Make Satisfactory 
-Statement to Shareholders.

0 13%

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted
s Securities.

Sellers. Buyers.The first annual meeting of the Fos
ter Cobalt Co. was held yesterday 

„ _ Beulah Cattle Markets. afternoon at McConkey’s, and was
lSc to’ 12%c per^‘"lb'î* dTessfed largely attended, E. F. B. Johnston, K. 

weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at C„ presiding. The financial statement 
10c pei lb. ’ » to Sept. 30 was read and accepted.

Chltago Live Stock. Mr. Johnston, in his remarks, said:
e^tdGOabouNtOV15.^e1,!^  ̂  ̂ the directors and share-
westerns : market, steady , with best lOg' rHP*<iers^.are due the mining brokers 
hlfeher; steers. $4.50 tp $7; cows, $2.66 to whpr prevented demoralization in the 
$4.60; heifers, $2.60 to $6; bulls, $2.60 tob*5; m. , ** * “ , ,
calves, $3 to *7. ■ sharea- The further the stock Is away

Hogs—Receipts, estimated, about 18,000; from speculative purposes the better
"bîp^gWLa!«tLK$6.rlight°LCuetchbeParV.?: f-^-^ned. Sifice our last meat.
$5.60 to $5.80; light mixed, $5.40 to $5.50; !ng ,tbe directors haV.e endeavored to 
choice light, $5.30 to $6.65; packing, $6 to handle the Foster Co. with the best 
$5.45; pigs, $4.25 to *6-50; bulk of sales, possible results. We are treating it on 
$6,20 to 16,80. . a purely business basis. Four months

■ Sheep - Receipts, estimated at about ago we took, hold with’a liability of
st«a^v“ ,« m°n5»n this has been paid, off, and we

$4,td $6. lambs, $=.,» to, $6.60, yearlings, now have $62j246 ln the bank, ôr a turn

, over of *91,000 ln that. time. All debts 
are paid and the mlrte is lh a more 
productive position thkn at «toy time 
in its history. '
year we^wUI^rV^fkel^h^e ulo.X & h°r8e standln*r on

this estimate being based upon the John steed worked a lame horse af- I • •
amount of/ore we have bagged and ter belng warned not to do so, and Ûuffllo
ready for shipment, which amounts to waB assessed the usual tine. Cobtit Centré'"

, v6 ., . George Uprlchard lived with his wife Cobalt Lake ..."
We make no expenditures except at the home of his fatheAln-law, Rich- Conlagas ............

those authorized by the directors. We ard Clarke. There was a sort of gen- I Foster . 
have adopted a system of reporting family fracas In which both men Screen
dally the amount ot work done at the geemed to be to blame, altho Uprlch- ] Hudson Bay ..........................  166^90
mine, and we have disposed of certain | ard Came out of the mlx-up, with a I............... an
officials on account of economizing." black eye. They were both remanded Nlnlstirag ............. ie.so
i Mr. Johnston then read a supplement- for sentence and warned to keep their I Nova Scotia"."...".".’.’..’........

ol ary report, assembled by F. C. Lorlng, families separate. / Peterson Lake ........... '.
M. E., ln which it stated that present -------------------------- ------- — Red Rock
conditions at the mine were more pro- Captain Paul Dead. < Right-of-Way ..............
mising than ever. ' : ; KINGSTON, Nov. 6.—Captain John £&£ •{£** ..................

oo/iTMownim------c ’ '‘Until we get *100,000 gathered into Paul died this-morning of paralysis, qJ".................a«gbriï m^eUng ot the Canldlan Club thJ. yeasury, dividends f wfl not be aged 77. He was in the government Temtsk?min«, oid si^k"::::
attourol meeting of tne canadiaji Club, paid,” continued the chairman. “Any- employ for years, removing the shoals Trethewey .......................................

evening., thing over this sum, I think, may safe- jn Kingston harbor. «' ■ " University ........................ ...............
WU1 ly be paid out to dividends or bonuses 1

to shareholders. We have sold 15,000 
shares of treasury stock at 75, and 84,- 
000 shares still remain in the treasury 
for future disposal, as the directors and 
shareholders see fit. I would suggest 
that on account of the small acreage, 
of Foster (l.e., forty acres) at some 

■ future, date, when the time Is propiti
ous, we should purchase additional 
areas, not to be held for speculation, 
but to be developed by the Foster Co., 
such areas to be paid for by Porter 
scrip, or any ^vay advantageous to 
ourselves." I

General Manager Doran’s report 
showed that 16,600 tons of “seconds” 
were on the dump, which would aver
age from 14 to 160 ounces of silver. Net 
returns from the beginning of the 
company’s operations from the smelters 
were *192.198. In the four months the 

Taranto* Ont, present directorate have had charge of

oo' Watts ................................................... ... 86
—Morning Bales.— / 1

Silver Leaf-600 at 7%. 609 at 7%, 1000 a*,,- I
.... 7%. 6000 at 7%. x “ J
.... Foster-100 at 69%, 1Ô0 at 7L 226 at <9*.

Sliver (Bar—100 at 30.
^Trethewey—600 at 62, 600 at 61%. 100 at

.69% I Nlpissing—10 at 6.87%, 20 at 6.37%.

... | Silver Queen—4M at 73.
—Afternoon Sales,-.

Foster—600 at 70, 100 at 70.
.... I Silver Queen—500 at 
.14% | Cobalt Central-600 i 

Silver Leaf—160 at 
.07% | Trethewey—600 at to.

Nlpleting—10 at 6,37%.

2 75
0 12
0 07 0 09

Cleveland Cobalt ........
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 

’ 1 Conlagas ...............................
__  J Consolidated M. Sc 8.-...........

OTTAWA, Nov. «.—(Special) — "cK8?ter Cobalt Mining Co.. .76
F. Hodgtos of Shawvllle, 'Que., was M^toïïtoM "i!

nominated this afternoon by Pontiac McKlnleÿ-Dar.-Sav M ...................
Liberals for the Dominion house The Peterson Lake .............. ..
convention was held at Campbell’s Red Rock 811 ver
Bay. ■ > Nova Scotia ...................

')_______ Silver Leaf Mining Co
In the Afternobn Court. ISemUkamtog" Queen "

Most of the offenders up for trial in rrrethewey .... 
the afternoon police cStirt yesterday | Watts Mines 
were let off pretty easily.

Charles Burkholder was run down 
by a bicycle and lost his temper. His 
language was said to have been out 
of proportion to the Injury done him.
He was re branded till called 

Mrs/Foley appealed for an lorder of 
protection against her husband. James I. Foster—60 at 70.
Foley. The case was adjourned. I . . , - .

Harry Peacofck was fined *1 and | Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

0 08 0 10
. 0 10 fi 11

0 06 0 08 4*20
97.00Live Poultry Wholesale.

Turkeys, young ......................... $0 10 to $0 11
Turneys, old ............................. .
Geese, per lb ........................ ...
Ducks, per lb ...........................
Chickens, fancy, large ....
Chickens, medium
Fowl ................... .....
Squabs, per doz ...

0 10
■0 08
0 08 76, 600 at 76.a*‘.to0 10 500 at ».
0 03
0 07

I 3 00
..............K«••••••as •*» H” I STOLE SUGAfT BY WHOLESALE lpre

ss. The volume of busi-
Hldes and Tallow.

Prices revised daily ; bVTET'T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front-Street, Wholeseale 
Dealers in Wool. Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%
Country hides ............. .
Calfskins, No. 1, city 
Calfskins, country 
Horsehides, No. 1, each 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...

■*» »... 
—Morning Sales.—

Foster-1000 at to, 1090 at to, 2000 at to, 600 
at 70.

Trethewey—600 at 62, 600 at 62, 66 at to. 
Temlskamlng—2000 at 79%.
Silver Queen-400 at 73%.
Conlagas—26 at 4.09%.' 26 at 4.09%. 

—Afternoon Sales.—

ness pape
■financial conditions, makes the market 
ni ore susceptible to bear attacks. Prices 
will average higher to-morrow.

and Oats-Were steady early, but, 
yielded to the general pressure and sen
timent, later closing at the low point. 
The government report should be issued 
Friday and should be bullish.

C. W. Glllett to Peter J.Morgan: Wheat 
—There were nugierous bearish Influences 
brought out in* the routine hews this 
morning, including better weather in thé 
Argentine, lower Liverpool cables, a sharp 
break at Winnipeg, where several failures 
v. ere said to have occurred and some 
small bank failures ln the States. To 
add to the weakness the local banking 
situation disclosed a -very tight money 
situation w ithno orospei ts of Immediate 
relief and the Armour house was quoted 
as predicting lower prices as a result or 
necessity of the (financial conditions. The 
liquidation ln Dec. wheat was quite gen
eral and will probably continue during 
the current month as the outside trade 
ts ln no position to take care of cash 
deliveries In Dec. Under these circon
stances the closing of navigation- will find 
the local stocks very large and the carry
ing charges at present are, prohibitive so 
far as outsiders are concerne” 
was' further talk of Minrieen

freight Shed Foreman Gate Limit 
Sentence In Central.

Ermine Zarnke was sentenced to 
two years, leas a dky, ln the Centra* 
by Judge Winchester yesterday 
Ing for theft.

Zarnke was foreman ln the freight 
Bld. 1 sheds of the Lake * Ocean Navlgaw 

6 tion Company at the foot of Bay* 
4 street.

Zarnke and Bennett, his assistant 
foreman, sent out a few extra bags 

| of sugar with each load, and Michael 
Flanigan, a teamster, sold these top 
*3 each, paying the money over to 

... , Zarnke, who allowed -.him 60c a bag 
*■28 I commission.
. v, . Flanigan turned crowh' witness and 
*18% exposed the deal. Bennett has disap- 

12% peared. >
As Zarnke was convicted of theft 

2.76 I once before, his record was against 
7% him in his clemency plea.

JCorn
$4.50 to $5..$0 06 to $0 07 

’ 0 12
on.

'
Montreal Live Stock.

MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—About 
lOOu head of butcher»’ cattle, 25 milch 
cows-and springers, 200 calves, 1000 sheep 
and lambs, and 500 fat hogs,"were offered 
for sale at the East End Abattoir to-day. 
There -was only one load of gdod cattle 
on the market, and these sold at 4c to 
4%c per lb. ; pretty good -cattle, sold at 8c 
to S%c, and the common stock at l%c to 
2%c per lb. There were about 100 lean 
cannera on the iharket. The better favor
ed among these lean kine sold at lc per 
lb., but the larger proportion of them 
could not be sold at that rate. Milch 
cows sold at $30 to $66 each. Calves sold 
at 32 to $10 each, or 2c to 4%c per lb’ 
Sheep, sold at 3%c to 4%o per lb. The 
lambs, at 5c to 5%c per lb. Good 
fat hogs sold at 6c to 6%c per lb.

Ô"ii.0 10 morn*27? 3 00
0 30" 0 05% 0 06%

Aaked.

SEED
WANTED: Alslke and Red Clav
ier, Timothy, etc. Highest 
/ prices. Send samples. State 

quantity. ^46

WM'RENNIE GO., Limited, Toronto

-

25
11

..4.25 
............  72 »- Meehan ............. I; 18

73

l: 22
.... 16160 ACRES 17 11

4.00
EDITOR IS IN DEMAND. >.Under cultivation — with build 

inga—near Junction town -, worth 
$30 per acre—will sell for $ 26 per 
acre, $1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

29
73 . WANT CHEAPER BEER., There

was.' turtner unit vi i»i,i,,«,7i,K,jlis mills 
closing and cash wheat here an* in >out- 
side markets declined with fûturés. .Con
tinental markets, oft the otheri-ÿaijd, w 

/steady and about 35,000 bushels; 
red was worked from here. Primary re
ceipts were liberal,1 but export clear
ances were large and the wçTld’s visible 
supply Increased 1,89,7,000 wwhels as com
pared’ with an increase of 3,232,000 bush
els last year. The total European visible 
is noW 10,000,000 bushels less than last 
year, suggesting a liberal demand for 
our "surplus eventually, but until Dec. 
liquidation is over and the banking situa
tion improves a bull movement is out of 
the question and the, short side of the 
market will be the popular one, altho It 
is not safe to sell breaks.

Corn—Notwithstanding small receipts 
and a shipping demand, which more than 
takes care of arrivals, there was long 
corn for sale to-day from the openl

74
69rliere will be held Thursday 

when J. S. Wlllison of Toronto 
speak on “Social and Political Tenden
cies."

To-day twenty-six of the hotelkeepers 
of Toronto will wait on Secretary Ker- , 
Italian of the Brewere’ Association to 
ask the association, to view of thé 
high price of living, help, etc., to cut 
the new price of béfer. L *

Canada Will Exhibit.
LONDON, Nov. 6.—(C-A.P.)-Thq dl- ’ 

rectors of the International Horae 
ShowXhiVe definitely decided to hold 
the exhibition of 1908 at the Olympia 
In June. A deputation la leaving for 
the United States and Canada to coni
fer with prominent Canadian and Am
erican exhibitors. v

1.00
V , ere -

No. 2 COBALT ORB SHIPMENTS.
*Back From the Island.

Firemen Lowry and Leslie, who, dur
ing the summer, have,been 1m charge of 
the fire-fighting appliances at the island, 
returned to duty at Lombard-street sta
tion yesterday. ,

"t •X
. Bewell Go.. Limited,

ro leers and Financial 
,ern,cny. Base. 1M7J1»

i
Following are th»-weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. I 

l to data Weak end < Week end. *

Nov. 2. Since Jan. 1. Nov. 2. Since Jan 1 1
Ore In lb». Ore 1" ’*» Ore in lba. Ore In th.'

40.000 2,098.819 Nlpissing ........................ fi. ..........■ 4,161,301
4,623.»» Nova Scada ...................... ............ 1K004101*90 O’Brien ...............  ......................... 2.SJJ£\

74J» Red Rock ......................................... 9L443.
............................... 1M 8W

«TS ::::::::: Æ
S’S Zr*ti*5,Tey ....................................... 1.694.688
”•“0 Townrtt. ....................................... 192.078

«8,730 Temlskamlng ................................. *39.011
2,157,970 University ......................    61.383

991.240
The total ehlpmenta for the week were 479,870 pounds, or 237 tons. The to*a! 

shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 22049,496 pounds, or 10,524 tone. In 
1904 the camp produced 158 ton», valued at $136.217; ln 1906. 2144 tana, valued at SL- 
473,196; ln 1906. 6129 tons, valued at *3.906. 090.

Real Estate 
Agents,

A

WANTEDk Buffalo ..........
Conlagas .....
Cobalt Central ...
Colonial ........ ..........
Drummond .........
Foster j.......
Oreen-Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ..............
imperial Cobalt^.
Kerr Lake (Jacobs)
La Rose- .......................
McKinley Darragh ... 119.909

.......... Tj

Wood’s Phosphûdlae,OARS OF
: 66,000 &513WINTER APPLES 196.system, makes new 

old Veins. Cure*, jVrrr-
and

%£to?rtuha and Rfflct*Jf*lbu»*or 
Price $1 per box, six for *5. One will 
will cure. Sold by all druggists i

Ifonnerlu Windaor)

*vto o Mint for Ottawa.
LONDON, ' Nov./ 3.—(C.A.P.)—)fha 

proclamation authorizing the Canadian 
Government under the Coinage Act of 
1870 to ‘establish a mint at Ottawa 
was gazetted to-day. It la operative 
from the 9th Inst.

'ALSO POTATOES.
Quote Fries, Quantity and Variety

D. «PENCE
Commission Merchant 

-lOOf FRONT-8T. E., TORONTO.

CU.'-for sale to-day from the opening 
until the close and prices yielded gradu
ally owing to lack of support, whtph 
was almost impossible, owing to scarcity 
of monev. It Is generally Admitted that 
corn is in a strong legitimate - position, 
but the bçst intervals in the trade to-day

249",870
ease,atx 

or mailed to
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INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS.
7f 8-79S-7SO-7S1-7$$ 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. ed7
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THE TORONTO WORLD 7 a NOVEMBER 7 1907■ vV_____>' elected: Honorary president*, Arch. 
Campbell, M.P., and W. F. Maclean, M, 
”•! President, R. L. McCormack; vice- 
president, H. Helmsman; secretary, J. 
T. Jackson; assistant secretary, C. L. 
Barnes; treasurer, J. McEacliem; corn
el1 toe of management, Alex Hatn, W. 
J. Sheppard, John Patterson, A. J. 
Anderson, Dr. Clenderoen, W. J. Dalton, 
W. J. Irwin, George C. Heintamsn and 
R. C. Jennings. Persons wishing to be
come members of the club will hand in 
their names to the treasurer, J. Me- 
Eechbrn. The annual fee is $12 for both 
Fames. A meeting will be held a week 
from to-night (Wednesday) to complete 
arrangements.

Miss Anna. L. Newman of Elizabeth - 
street and Charles W. Davis, veterinary

t and, 
ed this

™,îyh0-T-

nrnn»5^«5r %? entertainment 
pronounced auebess, and great credit t««SggTfflS ^a^fWra!

?rtdhent%rre. &d at Ne^a^et Sun

day and was buried in , Christ Churrh 
Cemetery here yesterday. He wa« an 
engineer, and was sent from Scotland to 
India thirty yars ago to insïal machine#
He was°âftSÎwarrthen b?,tl8: established!

was afterwards engineer on steam- 
S-hlp» on the Mediterranean, Black and 
,??nVC 6>ea8', alu to St. Petersburg. His ! 
military salute and “salaam" n„ 1
streets were familiar to old th 1

\* V . •: ® ,-f:

Specials in Persian SI

SIMPSON kM’ii
Hsvî
mediaTHE

BOESET
t' OOMSUR

UMITle
was ay

out so suc-> —H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood. Manager Thursday Nov. 8.
----- ------- -- _

Overcoats—Men’s and Boys
Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, 

dark Oxfords, blacks, fancy mix
tures, made single and dojubfe- 
breasted, long 48 and 50-inch coat, 
also the shorter Chesterfield style, 
velvet collar, sizes 36—42, $7.50,
$8.00. $8.50, $10.00 and
$10.50, on sale Friday . . .$5.95 

x Men’s Fall ^nd Winter Weight 
Trousers, tweeds, top and hip pock
ets,, in assorted grey stripes, sizes 

regular $2.00, Fri-

Xf <*

SCJIRBDRO TOWNSHIP IS 
HOME 0FC00D PLOWMEN

«% A' - J s . '
x x •
. A,

». '
I ■ i

■ •.
»

- 4 7 • ' i*.\ e

Men’s Fancy Vests, wii 
weights, warm red linings, sing» 
breasted, fancy imposed brocades, I 

36—42, regular $2.00 and] 
$2.50, Friday v.

V- • -Vr-.- East York Association Have Record 

Number of Contestants—44 

Plowmen at Work.

Nov- 6.—(Special). — 
In the Tong history of the East York 

h?Wîîe,n’8 Assocla,lon it Is questlon- 
aDie If in the number of plowmen en
gaged, coupled with the interest dis
played, to-day’s event has ever been 
excelled. The elements were not al
together propitious, and early in the 

were such as to deter many from 
attending, but probably more than a 
thousand interested spectators, of 
whom a fair sprinkling were ladles, 
were on the grounds.

The match was held on the splendid 
farm of Fletcher Morgan, some two 
miles from Aglncourt, and the land 
was admirably adapted for artistic 
work.

and young.surgeon, corner of Ellzabeth-stree 
St. Clair-avenue, were married
afternoon by the Rev. Dr. Hazelwood, _____
at the parsonage, 177 High Park-ave-1 Council Have Quiet Meeting nue. They will reside at Elizabeth- Th,. Meeting
street and §t. Clairevenue. , nru Lot of 8u,'"“

Joe Leffler, proprietor of the Avenue ! Weston n„„ ,
Hotel, was taken seriously 111 with, met last nl’ght undê7^ hî tow" 
pneumonia this morning. He Is befng Reeve Irwin Proceedings Dre“ 

*™ T'~ ”------- quiet.; A petition for “

surgeon, corner of■ ' K \ru.V< ■ ■•v (i WESTON,L: ’* ■ >

. * :.X "
*

‘ -T ; and Put sizesA
Thru Lot of Business.

$1,U

Jüdjcouncil 
presidency of

past eight years has been organist of should he find the r,,*L,ï.îurt ,ot, revision 
the Annette-otreet Methodist Church, sufficient. mber of signatures
was married this afternoon to. Dr. Jas. A bylaw was passed taking „ve, 
Jeckeon of North Battieford, Sask. The J?w.n two new streets, to be known ‘as 
ceremony took place at the residence of „,„Jeîr„"av,tnue end Park-avenue. The for- 
the bride’s father, 477 Marlon-street, "ut thn. au l,ïe west end and Is
Parkdale, and vram conducted by the now for «Y1Î eetate. which is
Rev. Dr. Hazelwood. Only Immediate cuts thru fhe Eaale Or^«Iot^. Th,e latter 
relatives were present. Before returning ed for sale to^the ’UI a'^ns,v°ff
west. Dr. and Mrs. Jackson will spend adjoins the new Pair Grounds Tccoutus 
a few weeks with relatives In Huron amounting to $2227.56 were nassed this 
County, Ont. including grants to the pubu’e and

The evangelistic services held night- parate schools, 
ly by Messrs. Gale and Hatch at Vic- ] 
tcria Presbyterian Church are attract
ing large crowds, and the interest and - .
enthusiasm In the meetings is increas- v , •report 'of the ,King and 
ing day by day. nf S,"?'8 Association in The

Isaibella Eccles (Bella), eldest daugh- , Wednesday the awards In
ter of William and Mary Jane Darling rv®, TrstXla8B in 30(1 were Incorrectly 
of-Church-street, Lambton Mills, died i 7tata<1- Til? awards are: Thomas Mc- 
yesterday. The funeral will take place "™11 i. William Hawstrawser 2, Geo. 
on Friday at ' 2.30 p.m. to St. George's J McijauKhlln 3, Sam McClure 4.- 
Cemeterj’, Islington. Miss Darling was 1------— X-—

Boys’ Good Warm Winter 
Overcoats, dark grey, also a, fancy 
black, single-breasted Chesterfield 
style* velvet collar,. sizes 26—33; 
values up to $6.00, Friday. $3,98

tii
x.

' r4-'
l

Si
12—42.\>w-

l ! A *■i- X. :

1 I AD-V v

ft We’ve manufactured from special designs and best Fur about three 
hundred unique Persian Lamb Jackets. They 
and superior in quality.

The Fur used is of young lamb, with small glossy curl. Some are plain 
long jackets ; others inlaid with braid, and some are pony designs. A

1 ' The price we ask depends on the amount of finish and the fur used. 
I There is a special line at

Men’s Warmer Fixings
Men’s Heavy Sweaters,

36 to 44, regular $1.50 and
$3.00, Friday ............... •; -$1 19

Men^s_ Cardigan Jackets, all 
sizes; régulai 75c. $1.00, Fn-

-,............... 5Sfc:
Men s Pale Blue and Brown<

Ribbed Fleece Underwear, 34 to X'lVKn 
46, regular 75c a garment, Fri- Friday

7 » f ‘V ___ ;

■ "•
-v-L-x .

day . 1 59c
Men s Flannelette flight Robot, 

sizes 14 to 19. regular. value 75c
and $1.00, Friday .............. . 59Ç

'Men’s Pyjamas, in flanneldti 
aynd Madras, large sjzes only, regoJ
, V‘ to $2.00, Friday . . . . 98c|

V-SusBÊûd^rs, regular 25<1

sizes7 exclusive in design Itare
i- that 

ers vm 
oï tJ 

crcssj

. r■ x •.
: .....u - ■'

k - :>• Some Who Were There.
Among others noticed on the ground 

’Were Sandy Doherty, John Little. 
Ellas Woods, James McLean, James 
Gibson, George Little, James Hood, 
R. Horsey, Simpson Rennie, Archie 
Campbell, M.P., Dr. McLean. Frank 

• I W?lr’ ,w- Walklngton, Lyman Ken- 
I ! ne^Y. John Young, R„ J. Cunningham. 
I : and Alex McCowan, M.L.A.,
1 host of others.

t-adiea’ Institute Do Well.
A feature of 

than

Y<v.a Correction. tldn■| '
theV

? ' -
.* to C. 

G.T.l 
time

v
121/ pH$125■ . up.■ - and a alter 

the q 
rail» 
cons!

Men s and Boys’ Headwearand]right from that price up to $200.

Write for our New Catalogue.

A :*• the match which more 
any other addçd to $ie comfort 

i and convenience of the occasion was 
1 f*16 Presence of a large tent, In which 
I f"6 “S-oies of the Aglncourt branch of 
the East York Women’sln 

I pensed good cheer ' "stiTT 
Thruout the day hotHneals- were sup- 

I p|led’ and the quality and abundance 
i dispensed was of undoubted excellence.

The Innovation Is a new hut happy 
one, and another year ought to go far 
towards the cause of a provincial

r / ;-------------—" mat,ch’ to which the government «light
City-of London special light and pow- we donate a generous amount. ] 
er committee, accompanied by Fire Llet of Winners.
Chief Clark and a London Free Press 'fhe winners in the several classes 
rerneeentatlve. visited the McClaryl were:
works and vlerwed the new producer Flrat class In sod—William Haus- 
gas engine In operation, trauser, 1; Thomas McLean, 2; Geo.

The deputation were shown thru the McLaughlin, 3; D. Shadlock, 4; Sam 
works by Col. Gartshore, general man- McClure, 5; Robert French, 6. 
ager, who explained the worklnX of Second class In sod—Bert Kennedy 
the netv engine, which Is supposed to C, F- Youmans, 2; C. Walklngton. 3; 
have come to revolutionize the cost of W" Baker. 4.
power making In Londop and thruout _ Yhird class in sod (boys under 18)__
the city. I^eslle Cowperthwaite, 1; J. b. Law-

The engine occupies a space in the rle. William McGrlekln, 3; 
pumping house of the boiler and eh- Clarke, 4.
glne building, while the gas producer Fourth class In stubble—Bert Cor- 
plant is situated In an adjoining coal worth, l; d. Traw 2; T. Feeney 3- 
storage room, where It Is convenient L,e>'’ 4: A. Caesle, 5; R. Cowper- 
to the supply from which it grenerates thwalte, 6.
its KBS. Fifth class In stubble-^T. H. Weir,

What Is the exact cost of producing ^ Ç Burrows, 2; W. Richardson, 3- 
power by your new engine?’’ Col. Gart- D- McLean, 4; W. Adam, Sr^H. Ma-
shore was asked. son, 6. direction of R. O. Kirby,

“We do not know exactly,’’ he re- Sixth class, in stubble, boys under 14 Festival Te Dsum, The Plains of
come here‘this weAVA* “ CXpert i'^Œh ^ ^Nell^n, fuA”"' unaccSwl BC^mbs’a'W

thl! veek t0 K,va us a cor- .McG*ldn. 3; F. Mason, 4; King ”: Gounod’s motette, "All Ye Who
rect statement as to the cost of pro- Cordon Sellers, 6. Weep”; "Lead. Kindly Light," a contral-
duclng. . Eleventh class, jointer plows—A. E. to solo; male quartet, "One Sweetly Sol-

Expect to Estimate Cost. Kennedy, 1; A. Shadlock, 2. emn Thought": a duet by Messrs. W. J.
from ?hTZïLVlh:hïed a 8tatement Em<Ht.th rtdJnS P^-FrtUtk H. Rthe°N»’

that the cost of making power to ®^con^. class — B. Ken- high-class character, and such as Is sel-
them was $7.50 per horsepower lLeay‘ r“lrd class—L. Cowperthwaite. dom witnessed outside of the city.

“This, of course. Is just the actual t tithr,,XaaS—D’ Trc*W- Fifth class— The first instalment of taxes for the
cost of manufacturing the nower ’• he ft’ Weir’ Slxth class—George Cow- town were collected In a hurry this year,
exolalned "and thelf , p er’ h? perthwa te. Seventh class—A E Ken- Mr. Whaley, the tax collector, received
taken of T® ls.no account nedy. class a. E. Ken- h,g ro], from the town clêrk on sept. 24,

eJÎ or luterest on investment or the Best finish__First n ** t u when he had to write arid deliver each
salaries of an electrician or assistant.” Hn a- McL^?fh: Individual tax bill. Oct. 25 was the last

He explained .that the cost of Install- :  T r5m78s?7F’ Youmans. Third day In which to receive the first lnstal-
lng the plant was fixed at the rate of ! nTr' uowperthwaite. Fourth class^ ment In order to secure the 5 per cent, 
about $8000 per 100 horse Dower which —C°J,W^vth’, Ftf,8h class—L. Bur- discount. The total amount collected for
with money at the nresent rati f In o ’ Slxth class—L. Cowperthwaite. the whole year amounts to $34,286.35. Of
teresL wonîd amoo„r,n !» , ra‘e.f£ in- | Seveoith class-A. Shadlock. this, $21.151.88 was collected up to Oct. 25,
an H J?°uld to at least $450, or First boy done winning a crlz»—T but the 5 Per cent, discount left $1057.69 „ w
an additional $4.50 per horse power. Neilson * J’rlze—J. ,n the pockets of the ratepayers, and ®- W- BURNS
which, with the cost of electrician and i Youngest plowman r netted the town $20,094.29, leaving $13,114.37 President of 4th Ward Conservatives
other assistance, would run up to con- vea^ F Nellaon’ 14. to be collected for the second Instalment. vyn.crvanvet.
siderably more. P T nrin^ST.n’J. 7*^™’ , , which ls a very creditable showing. Stephen W. Burns was re-elected nre

"Whv did -, t , . * j Rest plowed land In boys class—Geo. A petition Is In circulation In Davlsvllle sident and Ered nn-o ctea. pn
enJn«=-id PUt n a Producer gas Cowperthwaite. •: asking the Imperial Bank to locate a W|nnL?7 Fl!?d Dane succeeded In

an< not UP at the other works, 1 Best plowed land In boys’ class—G branch at that place In the new store "n>ns the vice-presidency, 
wnen you consider it such a saving’” Cowperthwaite. v ' now nearing completion, and of which ”• A- it. Knet presided, and among
Col. Gartshore was asked. Rest two-crown furrows In hove’ I Thomas Glancy is proprietor.- It is re- those on the platform were: A. C. Mac-

"Because wé are In need of more -George Cowperthwaite. . 7 ola« I ported that the petition Is being freely
whfie' urTatAAm10 h^V® 11 at once’ j horse, boys’ class— “ ff* and Mrs.P G. 'e. Coon"of Egllnton-
... t p at the other place we have Nedlson, 1. avenue are spending a few days at Ham-
our steam plant working and did not Best turn-out, In stubble—W. Munroe. Uton.
care to spend any more money on It ” Best In eod—B. Ketrfi)sdy. Councillor J. W. Brownlow Is spending
he answered. ’ Best-going team In sod__J McLauah- a few days at Kingston and other eastern

lln. ’ “ points on business.

a teacher in the St. George’s Sunday |
School, and was an earnest worker for] 
the welfare of the church to which she 
belonged. Her death has east a gloom 
over the entire neighborhood, where j 
she was well known and loved by i all ] 
who knew her.
■» The committee who are arranging for i 
the establishment of a Y.M.C.A. In To- |
rionto Junction estimate that $40,000 r j n ;
would be necessary to build and ecfulp a riea U3fl6 [D6C0D16S First Vice-
«ultable building. SL James’ Hall could p . , . u _
bo converted Into a Y.M.C.A. for a r resident—-rlOIL G. E, FoS“ 
much less cost than the above figure. , , ...
The two plans will, however; be sub- Jv£ ter S Wamin’ff.
mitted to the public at a meeting which 
will shortly be held.

08car j|c
Subway House, fell off the rear end of 
a Dundas ear at Bloor-street last night.
He was unconscious when picked Up, 
apd was attended to by Dr. Matheson 
of Dupdas-street, who had him taken 
to his home In Speer’s private ambu
lance.

4TH WARD CONSEfllfATH/ES 
HE-ELEiT PRES. BURNS

• \ ,N|
Men’s Fur Felt Soft Hats, new, day 

shapes and latest colors, about 15 
dozen, regular ,$2.00 Hats, Fri-

"I
- Æ » 4. ‘ „ 4 he hi4

r‘t Men’s andcB 
up to 50c,/Friday.................... ]

Poys’ Caps, re

x-* A-
tt

jéct,
b:,ui(stitute dis- 

hospltallty.I THE W, & D. DIINEEIN CO., Limited qbc
f fore

tit'll.
have
way
tlon

Men’s F,ur CoatsC»r. Yewoe aid Temperaice Sts., Tarent#
• 20 Men s Fur-Linèd Coats, fine black beaver cloth shells, cm 

dark color muskrat linings, best finish, fine grade Persian Lamb colh 
[J rnday, special ............. ....................... ;....................... jjjgg |

"R
have 
Mice :• .;v ■ f r "SOMETHING DOING TQ-DAY 

REGARDING POWERISSUES
Vil
also
case

-*
Lean, who boards at the In somewhat marked contrast to 

HondaX nlght’8 Proceedings In Victoria

tlon, passed off quietly last night. The I 
meeting was held, in Brodwaÿ Hall, | II 
Spadlna-avenue, and the attendance 11 
was good, considering the rainy wea- II 
ther, and the absence of a live issue. I

:•

On Men’s Boot Balcony
Men s $3.50 and $4.00 Boots $2.50.

300 pairs Goodyear-Welt Booto, would be $3.50 and $4.00, Fri- 
Bargain

Is
“I

pr.
moi
been

Western Ontario Mayors to Meet 
Here—Producer Gas Not Sub

ha
\ pi

$2. place 
”\V 

are t 
want 
laf-1

,4 ' NORTH/TORONTO.

Town Officials Loie No Time id Get
ting In the Taxes. .

t -----------
NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 6.—The ser

vice of praise to be given by the choir 
fOt Trinity Methodist Church on Friday 
evening at the Eglinton Methodist Church V 
will be of special interest to all lovers 
of chorus music. The program, under the

will Include

Boys’ Boots—Sizes I to 5,V* „ _
Boys’ Solid. Strong. High-Class Box Calf Boots. Blucher and laced 

ityles, sizes 1 to 5, heavy soles. Friday Bargain ....
w.

»

••’••• *$1.25To-day will be the fall opening for 
the Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion’s specialties. The mayors of thri 
municipalities engaged In the west
ern union will meet the commission 
at 10.30 this morning and .discuss the 
situation up to date.

Hon. Adam Beck was ln« the city 
yesterday and attended a,meeting of

- ’ In 
6lat.il 
whet 
Wblel
•Itxcj 
ed, 6 
ing t 
plain! 
as til 
take 
mot id

’ Z

Umbrella Bargains
Men’i Self-Opening and Plain 

Umbrellas. Friday F ugain.. 63C

l.9

Ladies’ Fine Silk and Wo 
Taffeta Umbrellas, regularly $j.J 
and $2,00, Friday Bargain.$1s1

sfc
the Ontario cabinet, at which a good 
discussion of the elec tric power ques- Jewelery Department Bargains

Clearing all lines of Jetoelry from $1.50 to $3.00, Friday . .ggç

Ladies’ $2.00 to $2.50 10-Year Lace Pins.
Ad'Fil'ed, Lock;U’ round* fal * Ladies’ $2.00 10-Year Gold 
and heart-shape (two picture,.) Filled Crosses, plain and pearl set

Year* Golden ^ ‘n^0 Men's $2.50 to $3.00 10-Yell
Year Gold-Filled Necklets, curb Gold-Filled Lockets.
and fancy rope patterns. .. , ,, A. > _ aMen’s $2.00 and $2.50 l®.

Year Gbld*Filled Links, plain or 
bead edge, Roman or bright finislb 

Men’s $2.00 and $2.50 10- 
Chaid|

w.
that.11 partitlon was carried on, as Premier Whit

ney remarked afterwards.
brtd
Kill:No pro

nouncement of a piecemeal mature 
Will be made foi the present 
lng the government’s policy, and it 
will not be for 
complete plan

res.
pWri;

ttu#L
concern-

x
eom< 
to al 
this

some time that the 
as projected can be ex-

pected.
All the cities practically That 

asked for power have made 
tlon, and as the figures
tava.n“Cl,paîion’ there win be- no de- 
*y In Placing the contract basis

An eng,neer of the com
mission will present these figures to 
the respective municipalities and make 
«ny necessary explanations. The pow-
hor^Powera8ke<1 f°r abl0Unts to 43’°°5 

O- ' -'fi1® several cities are each on1 a sep
arate basis, according to locaKcondl- 
tlon^ Some, like Guelph, Woodstock, 
® 0(J.ho“aB and Berlin, already haVe 
distribution plants Installed and there
fore are quite prepared to receive the 
power when transmitted.

■Hamilton only desires power to ep- 
®"at®, tl‘® p"bllc utilities, waterworks,
lncîud,ng81?henLya,udm.PUb,,C bU‘MlnSS'

Stratford will deal 
tlon, this afterni 
which,-Hon. Mr. 
ent.

m makwere the-.
appllca- 

were prepared
Mrt Ladies 10k Solid Gold Rings, 

single stone, ruby, emerald, topaz, 
turquoise, etc. -

Ladies $2.50 Solid Gold Ear
rings, pearl set.

Ladies $2.50 10-Year Gold- 
Filled Bracelets

Ladies ^Solid Gold Pearl Set 
Crescents.

with
the*

i onbe- way
sired

Year Gold-Filled Vest 
soldered links

Whl
SO-Cl'V ■r -J'

- Z . - ■ays
are
they
lake:

Men’s $1.50 and $2 00 P< 
Set Stick Pins.

Men’s $2.00 Black Silk Fob**
10-year gold-filled mountings, ’ll*?!

Your choice of any of abov«,l ■ ' ,,
Friday

Joint accounts'
7 Bu

of a 
80 UtLadies’ $1:50 to $2.75 10-

Year Gold-Filled Brooches and
He also stated thatalso Stated that to get the same 

of I>ower out of a steam Plant 
that they were getting from a producer 
g s engine It would have been neces
sary for them to have built a large en- 
glne house to accommodate boilers, etc., 

th«16 i un,d®r ,tbe Present arrangement i they instated the plant In the „ 
building that they had been using 
along for the old 
and which takes
third the space. _ _

The cost for a smaller plant than 100 i the boys’ _ ____ ____ _ ___________ ________
orse power would not be the same I Cowperthwaite, and In the absence‘ o# wl/lch he had since been connected.

the donors

Beet groomed team—W. Munroe.
The judges In the first and second

ai^8GeorgerRobb! Pear9°n’ 3‘ Morgan prominent |n Religious and Masonic

Judges 1n classes 3, 4 and 6—J. Max- Circles, y ' T„.n -, ____
well, D. Youmans and J. J. Weir. ----------- 1 WO OT HlOte pCFSOHS Tïl&y j.„,n „

Judges Jn classes 6 7 and fi__R e—MARKHAM, Nov. 6.—The death OhOTl ft inint mviniinf „ rn«_ donell, M.P., Hon. George E. Foster,
same | W. Patton anTT Cameron of Isalah Wllmott, a fonner & aCC°Unt With The W. C. Boyce, M.P., West Algoma, Con-

naa been using all | Judges on honses-W. Milne R. Arm- 1 7m''k,n°Tn^e*lden.t °S, Marlfham Town- Home Batik of Canada »nri lro)ler Hocken’ Ald- Church, Aid. Mc- 
engîneÿ and boilers, strong and A. Neilson ’ A»m aC7 a-r hLB ate home. 51 rlAr»/vcif „,hl, J ’ Ghle, Geary and Miles Voltes. The

”°”r>'-“k*

horsk nnwor AVV I °. was won by Grebpee with the Methodist Church, with noTY1« The nominees for the presidency wereproAtionatelv "1!, 7°^7° the same I Cowperthwaite, and In the absence If w{d5i'.’^had, 8,nce been connected. ; name- LhlS arrangement IS S. W. Burns. E. J. Hearn, Dr. T. Wylie,
, a Lead. ^SSSSi Sft ^ ““

’ ,the discussion on the question there ablv to A= L ^ Pt themselves profit- The offleere are: President. George Memorial services were last night con- “aS t0 tr^Vel and Cannot al- Burns having a’ comfortable majority.
Is no doubt It will be approved Hon er producçr Plants would be : Scott, first vice-president, H. Ley; sec-1,ducted at the home by Rev. Mr. Coburn W8VS reach home hv 4-ko   l- r--,, ,,, ,, TMr. Beck, who was present siimuiéo fl that require at least 100 horse “"d vice-president, R. Orme.rod; dlrecr ?nd ?ev’ Mr. Matthews, and this morn- f _ LI1 Ilom® DY the Week l Fred Dane, W. G. Burns and E. J.
much Information, and pointing om ^Wer’ £rs* J’ Hood’ F- Weir, T. A, Patereon, body was taken to Barr* for In- end. In Case of the death* of «rn,mad® up ,t]’e fleld for the post
that the price of i«L,P , 1 ,? °,ut Waiting for Power " • G. Rennte, J. Elliott A Shears T teî,raent' , _;. 1 „ . , . caLl1 01 J/>f first vice-president, Mr. Dane hadbased on the peak lo^d-that Is to say® Col. Gartshore said that he would ^iaàioc^ Z Weir. A. Doherty. ' a! a Cm^ath^ anda^rte^n^f‘‘he’rald either Party Conducting a joint i"0 i"w!j,l”,ng: he obtaining a

^rin^ °f 1M6' ____ account, the amount on deposit | P Five race for
ss§6 1 "> <•$ irssg.11 pa,*~n: -"*• i • ÎSSSr »St of i ssa asrs

.ssiiîwwsfflJvrs-ta.'t'cK.-r*w•*!•«* «,ÆTiw t„

I  ̂wMD=„r— . . s™p4 ‘hr management^if ^77^  ̂Î5S Z

EEl'üf t=1 ! JïHsæ&'c-HS

fc ™. ,=TM:. *“lil”51 &2S1KSI. « "?“*» «*>»“ to conduct 2S CS'„?

ai=:i5s=2EH~t_ , isBSSiis: —=

-SlïHF?” EèÿêlsH ps™=5«iSSS5W3=i Home BANK
Aid irnieo 9 ^rodoeer Gas. this be the citefe with thè^meuLy vo^ d k^^wn as Thà-ttWronto Junction Curllna n°w owned by Mrs. T. F. Wallace It la - _ _ ner ip Which the chairman paved the

: —' and Ald‘ Stevely of the facturer. ' Her manu- and Bowling Clhb. The promoters are ! Sîdlts.b whîÎJh plonee,V of "C1"az>”' Pattern 0F V/ANADA |"w foI, Hon’ Mr F<>8t«* anrf others.“We had ahnnt in ... » fonfident that thehsUrii^irtTl soon have a ^ „ the rasr® tt K«meratlon . ' „ ' , ,nMr- Foster warned Conservatives I
Thomas 30 cl,lwn« from 'St. ’«rgc membership ar^TVcome a non,, kn?fe A,™ KiW?8 a very ,arKe clasp- H,,d 0«ce . Toronto not to be lulled, Into a feell
wXThe sLd "iWdo d“rvplant L*£,r*t1™e fCr Jun^ioStes durinHh; was fail ed, "wa.^fsedïn 8 Kmt Street West, Toronto »f false security, as the enemy re PETERBOro x- ~
thev- wanted to do Jf.ï1 knnw Winter months. Tl.ese officers were R-fressmen s were served tô flw itaLé » a ’-vorklng strenuously. We charge! bow Iml. P' N?v’ 6.-(Spcclfll.)-A ’

n antP-d to. d<> with one unless! it  -------------------------- and to the mam- Iadies Toreoto opsn , to » speakers on the UtJrït ^3 ^"«Pt to rob, the aeneral store
îheïr'stroet r!llwLI>nrP08e..0f nmn^8 - --- - A concert and mtertainment of "ve ! « «"»ry Wd.y mghf: v avoiding attempts todefendthe gov- Ruckhorn, was made
ated by the cdtv and Tey,T|hlCh 18 °P*r" Ladipc' U 4C * rs The6 choir” sân Wa” Klven by ,he ladies Queen St. West, cor. Bathurst St | ernment against serious charges to- from the^tm g'd The th,ef ,ook *25
having^ some^diffimfliy ^securingCsuffit W^hes, $12 ^k ^ Bloor St. West, cor. Bathurst St. ^a8t that X” gov- fldy c,^'hearing" him^she*, T^n!

•Tound.-10 08 -and t00k a *** l00lt I IrlWK 168 Yonge Street Iîil"*’V"ti*">Uf'’* d’^the ho™fetA JAMES MASON, General Manager j existed In Other.Countries-**■ ty Th®

1 a“d ÆîAÆ —------------------------ «htnke,r. Mit? shp^erebrU,renfleyd

H® erealad enthusiasm by referreing to
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REVOLVER.
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J.arm.MS Philnervy burglar drew a revolver 

and made for the door. The proprietor's 
daughter then selked him. but the re
volver uns flashed In her face. IM 
Intruder made good his
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